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I.

The external history of Poullain's 'Liturgia Sacra'

etc., down to

the

publication of $Knox's Liturgy.'

_To trace the history of the Liturgy and Confession of .Val eran_d
.

Poullain it is necessary to recount the wanderings of a little company
of French and Walloon weavers, exiles for

first heard of at Strassburg

in 1525.

the Reformed faith,

In April of

who are

that year William

Farel, the fiery apostle of the early Reformation in southeast France
and Switzerland,

having been compelled to leave Basel and Montbeli and

on account of the riots that attended upon his preaching,

came to

Strassburg and gathered the exiles into a congregation.

A few months

later he left them, and pushed south again to Bern.

Thirteen years later, in 1538, when John Calvin was banished from
Geneva, he was invited by Bucer, head of the German Reformed church at

Strassburg, to go there to minister to the French refugees

Calvin

.

accepted the invitation, and for the next three years was in charge of
the church that Farei had founded.

In 1541 he was recalled to Geneva;

and his successor in the French pastorate at Strassburg was Valérand

Poullain, or as the name was latinized, Valerandus Pollanus.

Poullain was a nobleman of Lille who had embraced the cause of the
Reformation.

He was 's. learned theologian and a devoted pastor.

He

afterwards translated into Latin, for the Basel edition of Foxe's

Ecclesiastical History, Archdeacon Philpo t'

s

account of the disputations

held at the Convocation in the beginning of Mary Tudor's reign.

Through

his marriage Poullain became related to Anne Hooper, and to Dryander the

Spanish Reformer. 1
A description is given below of the Liturgy which Poullain afterwards published as that used in his church at Strassburg.

It

should

however be noted that before Calvin came to them in 1538 the Strassburg

1.

Parker Soc. Letters, I, Letter LI pp110,11. 1; Böhmer, Bibliotì.ec a
Wiffeniana, quoted by Dalton, 'A Lasco', p.3°7; Strype, 'Cranmer' I I.
chap .23
Nearly the whole of the 23rd chapter in Strype' s 'Cranmer'
is about Poullain' s 'church of strangers
and they mostwhat French +
and Walloons,' after their set tlement.at Glastonbury.
,

.

:

,

Sundays, and an
Congregation had possessed an order of worship for
order for the celebration of the Lord's Supper;

and that Calvin used

these Strassburg forms with very slight alterations in

Prieres et Chants Ecclesia:itiques'

,

'La Forme des

which he prepared on his return to

Geneva and published in 1542 for the use of his congregation there:
Further, the Marriage Service in the Liturgies of Calvin and Poullain,

from the words 'Nostre aide soit' to the end, is taken from Farel'
etc., published at Neuchátel in 1533.

'La Mani ere et Fasson'

The course of

s

events was about to render Strassburg no longer a

safe asylum for the exiles..

The Emperor Charles V's defeat of the

Protestant Schmalkaldic League near Mühlberg in 1547 placed Protestant
Charles desired to make a peaceful religious

Germany in his power.

The Diet assembled at Augsburg proclaimed on

settlement in Germany.

15th May, 15481 certain temporary ('interim.')

'terms of agreement between

the mother Church and the Protestant (Lutheran)

Protestants were ordered to recognize

.

Church, which the

On the one hand, concession s

were granted in regard to the marriage of priests,
laity,

the less rigid enforcement of fasting,

Justification by Faith;

on the other hand,

the Cup to the

and the doctrine of

the headship of the Pope

was affirmed, and the acceptance demanded of the seven Sacraments and

Transubstantiation, the adoration of the Saints, and other mediaeval
usages.
This

'patchwork creed', known as the Augsburg Interim, was by its

very nature doomed to fail in its object of promoting religious unity
in Germany.

Threatened however. by the Emperor's displeasure, princes

and magistrates throughout his dominions

yielded before the strong

measures that were taken to enforce the acceptance of the Interim.
Yet many pastors of the Lutheran and Reformed churches gave up their

office and livelihood

rather than surrender the freedom of their. faith.

It is computed that four hundred Lutheran ministers were driven into
exile, and the position of ministers and congregations of

the Reformed

faith would of course be still more precarious.
For the next few years many of those who fled from the continent
on account of the Interim found refuge in England

sent invitations to some of

Dutch refugees

Archbishop Cranmer

the most eminent of the continental Reformers,

and several of them became his guests.
ed to the

.

A Lasco, who afterwards minister-

in the church of the Austin Friars in London,

and John Utenhove of Ghent,

who became A Lasco's assistant in that

Until October 1548 Strassburg refused

church, were in England in 1548.
to accept' the Interim, but

the pressure became too strong to resist.

Bucer and Martyr fled from Strassburg and were hospitably entertained
by Cranmer at Lambeth
sent. an invi tation to

.0n U tenho ve

..

.

rad

warm recommendation; Cranmer

s

Valerand Poullain, who arrived in England with

his flock a little later

In Strype's opinion Poullain

than Bucer.

was one of the learned foreign divines whom Cranmer

'harboured in his

ovm house', and who by their presence and their scholarship were

doubtless a sòur ce of strength and assistance to the Archbishop in
3.
the work of the Reformation in England.

In 1550 the Duke of Somerset settled Poullain and his congregation
;

by indenture in the dissolved abbey of Glastonbury in Somersetshire

promising to lend them mòney to buy wool

to.

,

carry on their trade of

On Somerset's fall their work came to a

weaving kersey cloth.

until

standstill for lack of money,

some further encouragement was

granted them by the Privy-Council, in response to the earnest petition
of

to

their minister

the secretary of the Council, Sir William. Cecil.

Three holograph letters from Poullain to Cecil written in November 1551
are preserved in the

British Museum, and printed in the Appendix to

Strype's Cranmer'

They bear eloquent testimony to Poullain's untiring

°

.

In one of these letters, dated

zeal in his congregations interests.

27th November, 1551, he says of himself 'totis 15 mensibus sumptus
incredibiles, et labores incomparabiles pertuli, nec obolum accepi.

and wi sties

that he might obtain a

stipend of

°,

fifty pounds, with which

he would consider himself repaid for all his expenses and trouble.
superintendens peregrinorum

He signs himself .'Valerandus Pollanus,

ecclesiae Glascon

this

.;

A Lasco in London,

title

having

perhaps, as Strype

been given to him and to

surmises,

them and their churches. from the jurisdi ction of

in order to

the

exempt

bishops of their

respective dioceses.

2.

Baum,

'

Capito und Butzer', p.542 seq., Elberfeld, 1860.

3.

Strype
Eccl
part II
Men'
II
pp .127 321
'Cranmer' 1.1"
chap .23
Pollard (Cambr Mod. list II
p.478)
considers that their a
influence on the English Reformation has been overrat ed;
but, even
in regard to doctrine and worship that influence is e vident in the
Second Prayer Book of Edward VI
'

.

.

.

,

,

.

,

.

.

;

,

Strype quotes orders of the Privy Council in 1551 and 1552,

con-

firming Somerset's promises to the 'church of strangers at Glastonbury',
and agreeing to provide
of

'so much ground as may

keep two

for each

trine'

In December 1551 the

thirty -six households of the exiles.

Council

granted.'a free denizenship to Valerandus Pollanus, born under the
mperor9

:

,

and ordered letters patent to-be made out conferring the same

privilege upon sixty -nine of his congregation.
ther

.:Pore

citizens

The

congregation must

have comprised at that date seventy adults who were naturalized

.

In 1551 Poullain translated into, Latin the Liturgia Sacra,

order

of Divine Servi ce

,

or

which his congregation had used at Str as sburg

and published it in London,

,

with a dedicatory preface to Edward VI.

In 1552 he published, also in London,

the same order,

a French edition of

dedicating it no longer-to the King but to the Catholic Church, and
adding the Confession of Faith of his church at Glastonbury.
On Queen Mary's accession in 1553 the peaceful life of the exiles
was once more interrupted, and again Poullain and his congregation were

compelled to seek a new home.
óf 1554, went

They embarked for Emden in the beginning

from there to Cologne, and finally arrived-at Frankfort

on

the Main, where they received` the hospitality that had been refused

to

them at Emden and Cologne.

of

religious truce, but some of the Lutheran

There now existed in Germany a state

toms refused

Prot stants of the Reformed or Calvinisti c_type.
the ancient and wealthy commercial city,

place of the election of the emperors,

Reformation as early as
one of the

councillors,

the Reformed faith.

1530,,

to harbour.

Frankfort however,

which since 1152 had been the

and\\had embraced..

the Lutheran

showed toleration to all Protestants;

Johann von Glauberg,

and

appears to have favoured

The council granted the right of domicile to

the

exiles, with liberty for 'their whole ecclesiastical ministry both of
the Word and Sacraments,'

4

and assigned to

them for their use the

Church of the White Ladies, or Cistercian nuns.

19th April 1554,

They entered it on

'when', as Anne Hooper wrote to Bullinger,

'master

4

Parker Soc. Letters, I, Letter LI, pp.110,111.
The author of 'the
Marian Exiles' (Froude ?) Edin. Review, April 1847, errs in gi
vin`,
the date as 20th April, which is the date of the letter.

Valerandus

Pollanus, the husband of my relative,

and

the

chi of

pastor of the church, preached a sermon, and baptised his young son
4.

in the Rhine.'
The exiles were now to

be

closely associated for

a

time with the

English refugees who arrived at Frankfort soon after- them, and with
the notorious

The story of

liturgical disputes that broke out among the newcomer

s.

'those unseemly branglings among the English exiles there°

is told from the Puritan point of view in

'A

Brief Discourse of the

6.

Troubles begun at Frankfort' etc., the only, extant contemporary account
of the
of

controversy, with the exception

the Ref ormati on'

sof

a passage in Knox's

'History

and another passage by Knox preserved in the

Calder,vood manuscripts.

On the 27th of June 1554, as the

'Brief Discour se' informs us,

there arrived at Frankfort a company of English exiles, one of their

leaders being the celebrated William Whittingham, who had escaped to
'The same night,'

France at the end of 1553.
'

came one Maister Valaren pullan Minister,

says the 'Brief Discourse',

unto their lodginge, and

declared howe he had obtained a churche there,

in

the name of

all suche

as shuld come owte off Englande for the Go spell, but Especially from

fra ch

Glassenbury which were all

men'

..

The Engli shmen, how ever, did

5.

Strype,

Cranmer'

'

,

II

chap .26.

6.
'A Bri of f di

scours off the troubles begonne at Franckford in Germany
Anno Domini 1554.
Abowte the Booke off common prayer and Ceremonies / and continued by the Engli she / men theyre / to thende
off
Maries rai gne' etc 1TLXXV
Q,;

.

.

.

A German black letter quarto, in the Advocates' Library.
It may
have been printed at Geneva, as is commonly supposed, or at
Zuri ch.
McCrie (in the preface to Pether :n's reprint
18,46)
and Laing ascribed i t probably to the authorship of Whittingham,
but in a copy in the British Museum the words
by M .0 .' have 'os en
added on the titlepage, and 'M. Coverdale' subscribed to the preface,
in imitation of the type.
An interesting peculiarity of the typography of the first edition, which may possibly have som. bearing
upon the question as to where the -book was printed, i s that where ever the com}d.nation 'sh' occurs, as it frequently does in words li {e
'Engli she e, there is- one letter's space left between the 's' and the
,

'

The book has been several times reprinted,. and Laing in his edi ti on
of Knox' s works gives all the portions of it that deal with the controversy over Li turgi es
.

congregation, because, as

not accept Poullain's invitation to join his

they

replied to him, few of them understood. the French tongue,

fore 'it would be small

comodi

them'

tie to

and there-

On the advi ce of Mot

.

another minister of the French church, and Castalio,

'a Senior

of

el li o

,

the same'

them
both of them 'learned and godly men, who duringe their lyves shewed

-

.selves fathers to all Engli she men'

-

a petition was

were on the 14th of July granted permission

English an other dale, and upon the
id agree amonge them selves'

use the church for their

-to

ndai

e

,

:to

chuse also them houres as

The council made the conditions

.

that the English should not dissent from the

frenche men in doctrine, or

ceremonies, lest they should thereby minister occasion of

the same confession

off'

offence'

and

;

they should approve and subscribe

'that before they entered their church,

and

the

'the frenche one Baie and the

..worship alternately with the French:

.coi

to

and through von Glauberg °s influence, the English exiles

magistrates;

they

presented

faith, that the frenche men had then presented,

abowte to put in printe,

to the which all

which were by this time come thither)

the afore named 'and others

subscribe

did

.'

This Confession of Faith, which had been presented to the Frankfort
city council and was about to be printed in July 1554, was a Latin version
made by Poullain of his French Confession of 1552.

It was appended to a revised

that is reproduced and translated below.

edition of Poullain's Liturgy.

It is the version

The Liturgy and Confession had been

approved by the council and subscribed by Poullain, as minister of the
7.

French church, and four of his elders, in the name of their church.
It was now

subscribed by John McBrair or McBrae, the Galloway ex- priest,

as minister of the English church, and by four elders,

being Whi ttingham:
the

the last to sign

these signed in name of their whole church.

Although

'Brief Discourse' does not mention the fact, it is evident that McBrair,

being in orders, had been chosen by the English as their first
Whittingharc was not. ordained till 1559.

'subscripserunt'

,

,ini

ster

.

The use of the perfect tense,

in connection with the names

of'

Poullain and his elders,

seems to indicate that they had previously signed the Confession, doubtless

before it was presented to the council;
the French Confession of 1552,

required

to

signatories

7.

.See

do..

they had probably already si `ned

as all members of Poullain's church viere

The present tense,

'subscribunt', is used of

the Tnglish

.

p.2 below,

'

Senatui

...approbatam'

;

pp .12.5,163;

and Appendix B

.

Poullain's Liturgy and

Confession,

thus approved by the council

and signed by the leading men of both congregations, was publi shed at
It contains an interesting

Frankfort on the 1st of September, 1554.

preface, and between the Liturgy and the Conf ession there
'Admonitio

ad.

lectorem'

-

a

an

i s

defence of the Liturgy, especially in

regard to the aboli tion of many ceremoni es of the medieval Church.

Professor iliitchell found in J. Hildebrand Withof

'Ver theidigung'

°s

(1753) an account of the exact terms upon which the Council granted to

the English exiles the use of the Church of the White Ladies

.

As this
8.

account has not appears before

'Now on

the

in English,

a tran slation

i

appended.

s

arrival of the Engli sh, there was a church in Frankfort

that had been granted

for

French

the use of sonie

a proposal. was, made on behalf

of

the Engli sh also

ly assigned to them on the 14th of July.
exact conditions,

Protestants, for which
,

and whi ch was actual-

The Council however made

and sought to arrange the business in such a manner

that the way was barred tb all kinds of di sputes which might
to ari se
(a)

and

.

The principal

That the Engli sh and French mu

ceremonies;
('b)

Faith

of

c)

condi tions were

chance

these:

st

observe the same doctrine

and

That the English must therefore subscribe the Confession of
the French, which

trie

latter had presented

The Engli sh agreed that at

Comnn Prayer

the Council

to

.

the people should

no longer say the Amen aloud, as is customary in the Church of England;

and
(d)

That the preachers should leave off the white surplice, to-

gether with many other ceremonies introduced in England, whi ch could

not be thrust upon the inhabitants, to whom such thing
strange

would be

s

.

And there were some other similar arrangements, into which the
Engli sh willingly ent ;red, in order to arrive the sooner at a standing
This extract confirms the narrati ve of the
gi ves the Order

'Brief

of the Council in almost the same words

with the 'Brief Discourse'

Disco ur se
.

even in omitting the name of the

.'

end

,

It agrees

church

,

and

refers to it merely as 'eine Kirche in Frankfurt, die einigen franzòsisChen Protestanten zum Gebrauch eingeräumt war'

.

8.

The original German is in
tchell's 'The Scottish Reform_atio
and is quoted also in Hume Brown's 'Knox'
IÏ .p .2S9
,

_'

The English refugees now required a form of service in their own

language, which should fulfil the conditions .imposed upon them by the
The

Council.

'Brief Discourse' says that they were told that they

were not strictly bound to the ceremonies of the French,
the one al lowed of the other

i t

was sufficient.'

'but that if

It goes on to say

that they therefore took their own Liturgy,' the Second Prayer Book of

King Edward, .and unanimously decided to omit from it 'the answering
aloud after the minister'

,

the litany, the use of the surplice,

and

'for that in those-:reformed churches such things

many other things.,

o

would seem. more than strange

.'

But the very important description
.which is given next An the 'Brief

adopted a form

of.

their morning service,

Discourse

greaüiffering from

,

;shows that the exiles

that of the English Prayer Book.

There are not a few obscurities in the narrative given in the 'Brief
Discourse,

no doubt principally due to its omissions;

°

and one of

them, which does not- appear to have been previously remarked upon,

consists in the assertion that the English congregation thought inJuly of fulfilling the conditions by using a mutilated form of the
Prayer' Book,
in

similar to the 'Liturgy of Còmpromi se' taken on trial.

the following February;

afterwards of the

f.

whereas the description given immediately

asst order of service: that they actually adopted

shows that that order.was the continental form
The description is

as,

'It was farther

of.

Calvin and Poullain.

follows, the spelling being modernized.
agreed upon, that the minister,

in place of the

English Confession, should use another, both of more effect, and also
framed according to the state and time.
people to sing a psalm in metre

in

a plain

And the same ended, the
tune,

as was,

and is

accustomed in the French, Dutch, Italian, Spanish and Scottish churches;
that done,

and

.so

to

the minister to pray for the assistance of God's Holy Spirit

proceed to the sermon.

for all estates and for our

After the sermon, a general prayer

country of England was also devised, at

the end of which prayer was joined the Lord's Prayer and a rehearsal of

So in Withof,
ungewohnt waren'.

(d) above, ....'den

Einwohnern, die solcher Dinge

the arti Iles of our belief;

psalm as before

Then the minister pronouncing this blessing:

.

etc

Peace of God,

another

the people to sing

which ended,

.,

or some other of like

effect,

The

the people to depart

.'

The service' here described agrees so closely with Poullain's
service for the morning of the Lord's Day that it must have been translated and adapted from

Strassburg.

orde

used by Poullain .t

Strass-

Glastonbury and Frankfort, and by Calvin at Strassburg and Geneva.

burg,

It

the

have

may

been taken from Poullain's Latin

or possibly use may have been made
Forme des

P.ri

eres'

which is preserved

version,

which was at hand;

the Latin version of Calvin's

of

etc., first published at Geneva in 1552,
in'

the Frankfort Town Library.

'La

copy of

a

There was however

already in existence an English translation of Calvin's 'La Forme'

etc.,

with his Catechism, made. by William Huycke and published at London in
10
1550;

and this may have been the source of

the Englishmen's service

.

It was however a translation of the 1545 Strassburg edition of Calvin's

Liturgy,

and was therefore practically identical

with

poullain's 1551

Liturgy rather than with his Frankfort' revision of 1554;
summary of the morning servi ces gi ven below
of

the

while the

,shows that the first Liturgy

English exiles at Frankfort more closely resembled Poullain's

1554 revision.
In any case,

the remarkable

f act

in the direction of Puritanism that

is that they had advanced so far

they set aside their accustomed

order of Morning Prayer, and adopted in its stead a form that must have

been practically equivalent to a translation of that used by Poullain's

congregation.

The similarity between the two services is shown by the

following table

.

The morning service

The morning service

of the French congreg-

of

ation (from Poullain's

ation as described

Liturgy)

in

.

the

'Sources and Bibliography'

congr'.eg -

the 'Brief Discourse'

lo .
See under

English

.

.

Precentor and people
sing the De calogue
in Marot'

s

metri cal

version before the

minister begins.

The Conf ession (not the

The Confession.

doubtless the

Angli can;
'Genevan

,

i

.e

as Poullain's)

The Absolution

the same

.

.

A metri cal psalm.

.

Prayer for the help

Prayer for the help

of the Holy Spirit

of

Sermon

.

the Holy Spirit

Sermon

.

.

.

Intimations and.
Collection of alms

.

Intercessory Praÿer,

Intercessory Prayer

ending with'a para-

ending with the Lord's

phrase

Prayer

Prayer

of
,

the Lord's

,

.

or wi th the

Lord's Prayer its elf

The Creed

The Creed

.

A me tri cal psalm.

A metri cal psalm

The Blessing.
('The Lord bless you,'

.

.

The Blessing.
etc

)

(

'The

.Ix-ea

ce

of

God'

,

etc.)

The only important

difference is the omission in the English

service of Poullain's form of Absolution, whi ch is merely the repe-

tition of

sins»

/

some sentence of Holy Scrip ture touching the remi scion of

This

is.

omitted also in Calvin's 'La Forme» etc

the Strassburg edition of 1545;

in

of Geneva'

and it is omi tted in

,

the

except
'Book

Calvin appears to have been dissuaded from inserting

.

his Genevan Liturgy the Strassburg rubric

in

.

uyon the Absolution,

on

The nä,tural inference is

the ground that it would be an innovation.

that the English refugees at Frankfort were following the Genevan
forth;

while ì'oullain's Liturgy, in this as in other instances pointed

out in the notes, agrees with the Strassburg edition of
etc.

'La Forme,'

Some of the English congregation must have been favourably im,

pressed by the first item, in Poullain's servi

for Whittingham

ce;

afterwards produced an English version of the Decalogue in the metre
used by Maro
known

ev

and set

t,

since as

i t

to

the tune sung by the French,

'Les Commandemens de Dieu'

or

the tune

'Commandments'

.

Whittingham's version was first published in the Genevan Psalter of
1556.
It will be seen from the notes that Poullain had somewhat shortened and simplified the

Glastonbury,

so

'La Forme'

of

s

ervi ce for Sunday morning that he had used at

that it now resembled more

and the

'Book of Geneva'

closely the ordinary edition
It is impossible to say

.

whether he may have consulted the opinions of the leaders of the
congregation on this matter or not;

.

It

i s

iglish

for there is no evidence as to

whether he made the alterations before or after their arrival on
27th of June

only his Confession of Faith that is said

been already presented before that date

to

the city Council;

11

the
to

have

.

but as

subscribed and published on the 1st of September it is preceded by the
Liturgy.
The English congregation having also omitted
the services for the admini strati on of

11

s

'

sundry things' from

the Sacraments

'

as

.

'Brief Discourse'
and Vii thof supra (b j.
Withof's words are
/Daher sollten jene der Franzosen Glauben sbekanntniss, das diese
.B
dem Rath überrei chef hatten, unterschreiben
,

.

.

Ii.
chose their minister -'.acBrair, as

superstitious and superfluous,'
has been shown above

-

and deacons 'to serve for a time', and entered

their church on the 29th of July 1554.
The unanimity that characterized their settlement was of short

duration.

The 'Troubles begun at Frankfort' broke out when their

numbers were augmented' by the arrival of other English exiles, many
of whom were

attached to the Prayer Book.

Their brethren who had

found refuge at Zurich and Strassburg sent letters in which they
insisted that the Frankfort exiles had done wrong to

abandon the
Soon the

use of the Prayer Book, and urged them to return to it.

Frankfort .congregation was split into two hotly contending parties,
one of which wished to use the 1552 Prayer Book without material
.

modification, and the other to adhere to the adaptation

the

of

Strassburg or Genevan Liturgy urón which they had previously agreed.
The 'Troubles',
at

of

had now 'begun

which the 'Brief Discourse' tells,

The struggle was bitter, and its consequences far -

Frankfort'.

reaching, but only an outline of it need be given -here
The Strassburg

e±ilex

.

had suggested a superintendent to their

Frankfort brethren, but the latter, according to the

Discourse',

''.Brief

were 'fully determined at that time to have the church governed by
two or three grave,

godly and learned ministers of like authority,

as is accustomed in

the best Reformed

Some of the exiled

churches.'

clergy whom they invited refused to accept the call.

from Zurich about the

.4th of

Chambers

came

November, and went back again because

'they could not assure him the full use of the English book without
the hazarding of their church'

Knox, to whom a call signed by

.

McBrair, Whittingham and 19 others had been sent on the 24th of
September, accepted it and arrived from Geneva in November

congregation agreed
calls

in

December

to

inEnglish':

was certainly Huycke's translation mentioned above.

already shown,

The

adopt what the 'Brief Discourse'

'the Order of Geneva.... already printed

but little from

.

they order agreed upon

in July;

this

It would differ

as it has been

that order apparently resembled Polalain's revised

Liturgy and the ordinary editions of Calvin's 'Les Prieres'and the
'Book of Geneva';

while Huycke's version followed the 1545 'Les

Prieres' and Poullain's earlier form.

Knox however, aware that a portion of the congregation still
desired the Prayer Book, and no doubt fearing a complete rupture
with

some of the other churches of English exiles, dissuaded the congregation from adopting the 'Order of Geneva' at once, and even refused to

administer the Communion according to the Genevan rite, until a Latin
summary of the Prayer Book, drawn up by Whittingham and himself, had
been sent to Calvin for his opinion.

Then Knox, hittingham, Foxe

-,

Gí1by

and Cole were asked by the congregation in January 1555 to draw up a.

suitable order:

'which thing',

says the

'Brief Discourse', was by them

accomplished and offered to the congregation, being the same Order of
Geneva which is now in print.'

A little obscurity has been caused by

the fact that the 'Brief Discourse' refers to this and to the order

agreed.on in December in almost exactly the same words;
clear that,

as has been said,

but -it seems

the 'Order of Geneva ...already.

in December was the 1550 London edition;

printed'

and that that order was now

Subjected by Knox and his colleagues to a revision on the lines of

Poullain's 1554 Liturgy, which made it 'the same Order of Geneva which
that is, from the point of view of the author of the
12.
In other words, it was this order of January 1555
'Brief Discourse'.

is now in print,'

.

that became with little modification the Li turgy of the English church
the 1556 'Book of Geneva,' reprinted

at Geneva

-

in 1562;

and it was a new edition of it, with supplementary matter,

in

Edinburgh by Lekprevik

printed at the same place in 1564, and enjoined by Act of Assembly, that
became known as the 'Book of Common Order' of the Church of Scotland,

or'Knox's Liturgy.'
The Liturgy adopted by the Scottish Reformers was therefore that
the English exiles to whom Knox ministered in Frankfort. and afterwards
it Geneva;

and Professor Mitchell is justified in saying that

their

Book of Common Order is foinded on Farel's and Calvin's services, but
is so after these services have passed through the alembic of Pollanus

and been modified and supplemented by him.'

13.

This 'Order of Genera' of January 1555, though it pleased those
14.
who may be called the :Puritan party,
was rejected by those who wished

12."
McCrie, 'Knox', p.72n ., says that the orders of Dec.1554 and Jan .1555
were 'different';' but the difference consisted only in their being, along
with the July order, translations and revisions of different editions
of
the original Strassburg or Geneva Liturgy.
13.

Mitchell,

'The Scottish Reformation,' p.126.

14.
The name 'Puritan' seems to have been first applied about 1564
to
those clergy in the Church of England who refused to conform to the
worshio and discipline of the Church as arranged by Elizabeth and
Archbishop Parker.'

6'.6

the Prayer Book.

Prayer Book.

J6

The congregation awaited Calvin's report upon the

stating that he had found

He sent it on 20th January,

in the Prayer Book many 'tolerabiles ineptias', follies that might

and counselled the exiles

be borne with,- but were better put away;
to compose their differences.

The result of Calvin's letter was that Knox and Whittingham,
the Puritan party,

of

together with Lever and Parry of the Anglican

party, were appointed a committee to devise a form that might, if

possible, be acceptable to both sections of
p a !Liturgy of Compromise',
drew up

They

the congregation.

15.

as it is aptly named by its editor,

Dr Sprott, 'some parts taken forth of the English Book and other things
This mutilated version of the Prayer Book was approved by

put

to.'

the

congregation, who agreed to make. a trial of it from the 6th of

.

February till the end of April;

and Knox celebrated the Communion.

But the peace was broken on the 13th of larch, when another party
of exiles arrived

at Frankfort, headed by Dr Cox,

the deprived

bishop

of Ely, who had been tutor to King Edward and the princess Elizabeth.

The newcomers refused to be bound by the compromise

.

They insisted on

reading the Litany in church, and` repeated the responses when the
'Liturgy of Compromise' was being used.

Knox replied. at the after-

noon service on the same Sunday by preaching a sermon against the

Prayer Book

The

virulence than

ever.,

'troubles' had broken out again with greater

The 'Liturgy of Compromises

fate of such compromises;

it probably did

party, and its day of Usefulness was over

After.a

met the usual

not really satisfy either

.

fruitless attempt by the Council

ing parties through P oullain's mediation, th.
22nd of March,

h,ad

to
ti

re con cil e the

contend-

issued an order on the

exacting the observance of the original agreement of

the previous July, and commanding the congregation to conform to

Poul lain 's Liturgy on pain of having the church shut again st them

Knox was, however, accused
M.

arch.

torious;

of

treason and got rid

He returned to Geneva.
for.

of

.

on the 26th of

Cox and his party were then vic-

they persuaded the Council to rescind the order imtosing

the use of Poullain's Li tur

,r

on

the English congregation

Sprott, 'Liturgy of Com _rornise'
Prayer Book of Edward VI ,' Blackwood
British Museum.

,

,

and the

bound with Wother spoon 'Second
1905.
The MS is now in the

XV,

Prayer Book was reinstated.

During 1555 Poullain published a second Latin edition of his
revised Liturgy and Confession,

omitting the names of those of the

English congregation who had signed it the year before.

This was

really the third Latin edition of his Liturgy.
In the autumn most of those who had supported Knox in ob cet-

ing to the Prayer Book followed him to Geneva, where,

in the

absence of Knox in Scotland, the English Church of Geneva was
erected on the 1st.

of November, 1555.

They must have brought with

them from FranIf o rt the 'Order of Geneva', which was printed as
their Liturgy in February 1556,

and used by Knox during his ministry

among them from September 1556 till February 1559.
of Faith, printed along with their order,

Their Confession

may be regarded

as

a con-

densed form of Poullain's Latin Confessioh of 1554, subscribed already

by some of their number.
The importance of the Frankfort controversy lies in the fact that
it brought into sharp conflict the two great types of Reformed Liturgy
-

the more conservative type exemplified by the Prayer Book, and the

more advanced continental model seen in its purest form in Poullain's
The bitterness of the struggle would have the natural effect

Liturgy.

of .confirming the allegiance of the partizans

preferred,

and rendering difficult, or rather,

to

the type that they

well -nigh impossi'nle,

any future attempt to devise one Liturgy that would be acceptable to

both sides.

Knox in particular, who until his unhappy experience at

Frankfort had not been ivhQlly adverse to the Prayer Book, appears from
that time as its uncompromising opponent, and as a steadfast adherent
of the continental model, both in its form of

byterian polity.

Worship and in its Pres-

And it was largely owing to the weight Of his authority

that the Prayer Book of 1552, which he found, to some extent at least,

in use in Scotland when he returned in 1559, was displaced there in
.

favour of the 'Book of Geneva'.

A new Scottish Confession of Faith, drawn up by the six Johns
Winram,

Spotswood,

Willock,

Row and Douglas

-

-

Knox,

was adopted by the Scottish

Parliament of 1560, and substituted afterwards in the 'Book of Common
Order'

for the Genevan Confession borrowed from Poullain.

The Scottish

Confession resembles the older one in its general plan, but only to a
small extent in its language.

The Genevan Confession was however incorpor-

ated in the Baptismal Service of the Scottish Liturgy as an exposition of the

Apostles' Creed.

16.

16.
See

notes

_2

and

6

to

Poullain's 'Professio Fidel

below.
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There were at least partial Service Books existing in the

Reformed Churches of Switzerland from an early date.

The well -

known Confession of the Sunday morning service in Calvin's and
17.

Poullain's Liturgies is said to occur in a Zurich book of 1525,
It has already been men-

the year that Farel was at Strassburg.

tioned that the Marriage service of these Liturgies was published,

probably by Farei, at Neuchatel in 1533.

Bern had forms for

Baptism, Marriage, and the Lord's Supper, before 1528.15 The mode of

worship

in

the Reformed French church at Strassburg, which may have

been given to it by Farel in 1525, is thus described in a letter
'A

written in that year by Gerard Roussel:

table is prepared in a

place well in view of the whole congregation.
it an altar,
a sacrifice.

They do not call

avoid any resemblance to those who call the Supper

to

The table, however,

ordinary altars.

is not otherwise different from

The minister approaches

it,

but with his face,

not his back, turned to the people...He reads some short prayers
drawn from Scripture.
That done,

Then the whole

congregation sings a psalm.

the minister again prays, mounts the pulpit, and first
.

reads a passage from Scripture, and then explains it so that all

may understand it.

The sermon finished, the minister ret

the table, and then the whole congregation

i ns

sings the Creed.

to

After

that an explanation is given of the purpose for which Christ gave
us the Supper....While the Communion is being celebrated,

each one

partaking of the Supp'er, the whole congregation sings the "Kyrie
Eleison", to return thanks for the ibenefit received.

The minister

partakes of the Supper last ....After this, .they all go home, to
return after dinner, about midday, to hear the sermon preached by
a pastor.'

It is evident therefore

that Calvin's Liturgy, which he prepared

on his return from Strassburg to Geneva and published for the use of
the Genevan church in 1542,

was not to any great extent an original

17

Ebrard,
'The Book of

quoted by Sprott, in the appendix to his edition of
Co rmon Order'.

18
See Lindsay,

'Rist. Reform.'

II. P.69.

V.1

as Eri chson says,

work, but was rather,

city to the Reformed churches.'

'a

-

the second edition of

'La Forrrie' etc

in this year, for the use

1

,

legacy of the Alsatian

Colladonus, the greatest authority

,

on Calvin next to Beza, wrote in regard to
on

1

of the

the year 1543

.):

'He collected

(see below
-

recueillit

the form of the

Church of Geneva,

church prayers, with the manner of administering the Sacraments and

celebrating Marriage, and the visitation of the sick ....with a fine

preface by himself, in which he speaks of the use of singing in the
In October 1538 Calvin himself

public assembly of the Church.'
wrote:

'We have

celebrated the ,Supper for the first time in our

for

little church, according to the
to repeat it monthly.'

used here, and have decided

On the other hand,

Calvin said on hi

s

death -bed that when he had come to the church at Geneva there was

nothing but preaching.
.

tinued,

'I

'As for the prayers for Sundays,' he

con-

took the Strassburg form and borrowed the most of it.

As for the others,

I

could not take them from those (of Strassburg),

for there was not a word of them, but

I

took all 'Scripture.

I

was

compelled also to make the formula for Baptism, being at Str:=,ssburg,

and as they brought me the children of theAnabapti sts from five and
ten leagues around to be baptized.

such as it is

I

couzsei you not

to

I

made then this rude form,

change it

but

.'

Calvin then does not claim sole authorship of his Liturgy;

he

acknowledges his debt to other .sources, and in particular to the forms
which he found at Strassburg, and do:btless helped to mould during his
-ministry there;

his

?"ar "riage

words 'Nostre aide soit'

etc..,

service is extant verbatim, from the
to

the end, in

the Neuchatel book of

1533, and was almost certainly in use both at Strasburg and at Geneva
before he published it as part of 'La Forme'
he

e

the only form that

etc.;

xrressly claims as being of his own cor^po si tion

Baptism.-

Nevertheless it would be a mistake

his, own words

or

from the expression

that Calvin Was a mere compiler.

'

to

recueillit'

i s

the servi ce for

infer, either from

employed by Colladonus,

The credit is his of having been

the first to shape the materials, which to a large extent existed

already in use at Strassburg, into a complete Liturgy
impress of his powerful personality;

a Liturgy,

bearing the

moreover, which through

his great authority became, and still remains,

that of all French -

speaking Reformed churches.
Calvin's Genevan Liturgy may be regarded then as the source of
the prayers and some of the rubrics in Poullain'
the end of

the rubric concerning the Visitation

'La Forme'

etc., concludes

Liturgy

s

of

don

to

the Sick, where

To Poullain may be ascribed the ma-

.

jority of the rubrics in his Liturgy, by no means the least interest-

and all that follows the rubric with which Calvin

ing part of it;

ends

-

that is to say,

a Funeral,

the rubrics on the Communion of the Sick, on

on the Election and, Ordination of Ministers, Elders and

Deacons, and on Discipline,

Profession of Faith

.

material to work upon;

ad Lectorem'

the 'Admonitio

,

and the

Doubtless Poullain was not without previous
but it is permissible to

say that in the

parts found only in his Liturgy there appears a high degree of

originality of thought and style, and that rubrics such as the
very interesting one on the Use of Forms of Prayer, the whole of
the 'Admonitio'
of

Faith,

,

and even to a considerable extent the Profession

together with the touching yet manly Preface, stand out as

the individual work of a learned theologian

and practi cal mind

possessing an acute

.

19.

Calvin's 'La Forme des Prieres'

etc.

The title of the earliest edition of Calvin's French Liturgy

known to the edi tors of the

'

Corpus Reforma to rum'

i s:

'La Forme des Prieres et Chantz Ecclesiastiques q.vec la maniere

d'administrer les Sacremens, et consacrer le Mariage:
coustume de 1'eglise ancienne'

.

'Ps .149.1,

quoted (Ps .149.1 appears also on Poullain'

s'

selon la

and p,s.150.6 are next

title -page)

,

and after

these texts there follows the date alone, &;DXLII.

19.
'Corpus Reformatorum'
Vol .xxxiv, Cal vini Volvi Brunsvi gas
1867, contains the text of 'La Forme' etc., with the variations.
The account given above is mainly taken from the 'Prolegomena'
to the volume.
Some of the titles of the early editions of the 'Book of
Geneva,
and information as to the libraries in which they and
,

,

the editions, of Poullain's
Liturgy exist, are taken from the
Bib:do:rraphy to Martin's 'Les Protestants Anglais refugies à
Geneve au temps de Calvin'
Geneve 1915.
,

It

was

probably printed. by Jean Gerard. at Geneva.

'Epistre

lecteur' without

It contains

an

signature ,followed by 35 psalms
the Song of Simeon, the Lord's Prayer, the Apostles' Creed and the
Decalogue, all turned into French verse, with the tunes to which
they were to be sung in church; and then 'La Forme des Prieres
Ecclesiastiqueso,' This text, as the most ancient, is given in
the 'Corpus' , but all variants in the other editions are noted.
There is a copy of this first edition in the Royal Library at
au

name or

-

Stuttgart.
extant edition has the

The second

word

'ancienne'

,

and

same

title

as far as the

then the second clause of Colossians 3.16

is

quoted, followed by the words 'Imprime a Strasbourg, L'an 1545.'

preface is noW signed by Calvin, four, pages are added to it,
and it is dated from Geneva 1543.
I t is to this preface that
Colladonus refers in the letter quoted above.
It may therefore be
conjectured that there was another edition published between those
of 1542 and 1545, which has disappeared:
This 1545 edition contains 48 metrical psalms, the same Canti cl es that appeared in the
1542 edition, an additional version of the Decalogue, making two
versions of it in this edition, and a 'Salutation to Jesus Chri st' ,
with the melodies to each.
These psalms and canticles are ascribed
Then follows 'La
in a title to- the authorship of Clement Marot.
The

.

Prieres Ecclesi asti ques' , containing a considerable n unber
of variations from the Genevan editi ans . These differences may
be due to Poullain, o-r to Jean Garnier, pastor of the. French church
in Strassburg from 1544. At all events, they represent the usage
of Strassburg; for, as the editors of the 'Corpus' point out, this
edition was peculiar to the church there. It will appear from the
quotations given in the;notes that Poullain's Liturgy, especiially in
the first edition, follows this Strassburg edition of 'La Forme'
rather tl 3.n the Genevan editions in most of tY.e instances where
differences occur; but there are a number of places in which
Poullain displays independent judgement. The unique copy of this
1545 edition is in the Muni cipal Library of Strassburg.
Forme des

,

etc., that need be
mentioned here in relation to Poullain's Liturgy is what may be
called the third edition, dated 1547.
From internal evidence it
was published at Geneva by Jean Gerard
It ex hibits a new and
final revision by Calvin, and its variant readings are followed by
practically all the later Genevan editions. There are no psalms
or canti clew bound up with 'La Forme' in this edi ti on as a
The

only other edition of 'La Forme'

.

,

separate volume

of

the

same

form and type was published in the

year by Gerard at Geneva, containing 68 psalms by Maro t ,
and the canticles as in the 1545 edition, but omitting the Song
The
of Simeon and %version of the Decalogue published in 1542.
same

are not given.
Of

the few metrical psalms that are specially prescribed in

Poullain's Liturgy, Ps.113, used in the Marriage service, is
found in the 1542 edition of Calvin's 'La Forme' .
The other
psalm used in the Marriage service, Ps.128, first occurs in the
1545, or Strassburg, edition.
Ps .119 , required in the children's
Catechizing, or Afternoon service, is not found even in the 1547
edition, but must have been added to the French metrical Psalter
before it was prescribed by Poullain. Of the canticles, the
Apostles' Creed, sung during.the Communion service of Poullain's
Liturgy, is found in the 1542 edition of 'La Forme'.
The most interesting of these canticles is the metrical version
of the Decalogue, sung by precentor and pecple at the beginning of
Poullain's Sunday morning service. There is a version of the
Decalogte in the 1542 and 1545 editions of the French psalter,
ascribed by the editors of the 'Corpus' to Calvin, and beginning
'Oyons la Loy, que de sa voix
Nous a donné le Createur'.
In the Strassburg edition of 1545 it has ' Kyri el ei son after ea ch
quatrain, so that this may well have been the canticle which Roussel,
according to the

letter

quoted above, heard the congregation at

Strassburg sing during the Communion in 1525; if this surmise is
correct, the canticle was in use at Strassburg too early to be the
composition of Calvin.
In the 1545 edition a second version of the Decalogue. ap -ears
along with the first, and this version has passed alone into the
succeeding editions.

It is

by Marot, and begins

'Leve le tueur, ouvre

l'oreille'

.

'Praecentor incipit clara uoce, Leve le cueur', used almost
at the beginning of Poullain's Liturgy, mean that the precentor
announced this canticle before leading the congregation in singing
it. Strype in his summary of the 1551 edition of Poullain' s Liturgy
says 'First, Sursum corda' and is followed. by Dr Sprott, who states
that the service beg?n with 'Sursurn corda'; neither Strype nor
Dr Sprott apparently being aware that the words used by the rrecan tor,
It
'L eve le cue ter' , were merely the beginn ing of. 7raro t' s canti cl e
has already been mentioned that Whittingham made an English versification of the Decalogue for the English Genevan Psalter of 1558, modelled
on Trlarote s and set to the same tune; it begins
The words

,

.

'Attende

people and give eare:

my

f erli e things I will thee tell .'
Church in the Channel Islands, which uses a French version of
Of

The

the English Prayer Book, still used in the 19th century the old Genevan
Psalter with its tunes (see La Liturgie etc., Brouard, Guernsey 1833)
well -known Latin version of Calvin's Liturgy requires little
notice here; for it was first published at Geneva. in 1552, the year
after Poullain's first Latin edition of his Liturgy. Reference may
.possibly have been made to it by the English exiles at Frankfort in
1554, but as it has been rointed' out above, they had Poullain's
The

Li turgy

at hand, and probably. also Huycke's English vers ion of

'La Forme'

Although Calvin hirnself made the Latin version of his

.

French Catechism, that of his Genevan Liturgy was made by someone

else -

' ab

alio

title

quopi am' as the

of

this

1552

edition says.

its style and language are strikingly
Poullain's . It is an exact translation of apparently

Even in the same

prayers,

different from
the third edition of 'La
classical in vocabulary,

correct in syntax, approximately
and as far as possible periodic in structure:
a version such as might be made to -day by a good student of Latin
prose. Poullain's Latin, on the other hand, is the freely moving,
sometimes loose and unciassical but always vivid Latin of the middle
ages, used as a living tongue, with clause added to clause in the
modern manner; and with a sprinkling of such mediaeval constructions
as the 'quad.' ' quo' or even ' quia' in the sense of 'that' introducing noun clauses, the.origin of the many uses of 'que' in French
,

Forme'

,

and
of

'

Further reference is made in §VI to sore

che' in Italian.

the peculiarities of Poullain's Latin;

that in many places he

here it may be noted

shows a certain redundance, a fondness for

repeating the same thought in different words, as contrasted with
the more concise mode of expression found in Calvin's

The

title of

earliest English translation of

the

'La Forme'.

'La Forme

des Frieres' may be given here, in consideration of the important

part that this 'Order of Geneva'

seems to have played at Frank-

fort in the compilation of the 'Book of Geneva' of 1556.

It is

as fóllows:

'The forme of

The mynys triti on

common prayers used in the churches of Geneva:
of the sa cramen tes of Baptisme and the Lordes

supper:

The vysitacion of the sycke:

Geneva:

made by master Iohn Calvyne.

And the Cathechisme of

In the ende are certaine other Godly prayers privately to
be used :

translated out of frenche into Englyshe.

By William Huy ck e
Graces before and after meals are added at the end, and the
colophon states that the book was printed at London by Edward

Whitchurch on 7th

Ji.me

1550.

Cooies are in the British :Museum

,

and in Cambridge University Library.
The next published English version, the

but it is not so generally

1556, is well known;

1556 there

waetlal so

'Book of Geneva' of

} own'that in

published at Geneva by Crespin a Latin trans -

1

lation of it, in order that the continental Protestants,

,nd es-

pecially Calvin, who was ignorant of English, might be informed as
to

the mode of worship used by the English

church in Geneva

It was for a similar reason that Poullain five years before

had

published the first Latin version of the Litur:?y that he used at

Glastonbury.
The late Professor Mitchell expressed his strong conviction
that !the words and matter of Enox'
he called this Genevan

Latin Prayer Book of 155

On this

,

that is, from the 1554 or 1555

.oint

Dr

l.i

tchell entertained

20

doubt whatever.'

20.

Mitchell,

'The

6;

translation, 'were derived directly from

the Liturgia Sacra of Poll Enus'

Frankfort edition.

s

Scottish Reformation'

n.127.

Inc

'

as

j,OULLAT.E

title

°LITTURGIA

S

etc .

SACRA°

first edition

Poullain's Liturgy is:
'Li turgia sacra, seu Ritus mini sterii in Ecclesia peregrinorum profugorum propter euangelium Christi Argentinae.
Adiecta est
ad finem breuis Apologia pro hac Liturgia, per Valerandurn Pollanum
Flandrurn' .
psalm 149 .1 is then quoted, and the date 1551 is. given
The

of the

of

,

The colophon

again quotes Ps .149

per Stephanum ?'ierdriann

28

.

.1

and goes on:

,

Februar .

An

.

LI

,

'Impressum Londini

.' There is
Library at Pari s,

S 17 .S .rr

.

Protestant History Society' s
and in Cambridge University Library.
Poullain prefaces this edition with an Epistola dedicatoria'
addressed to Edward VI ., in which he says that he has thought it
worth while to translate the Liturgy of his church of strangers into
Latin, in order to clear them of slanderous imputations; promises
soon to publish aphorisms on their discipline; and affirms that
lath in worship and in discipline no chúrch is purer or approaches
more nearly the church of apostolic times.
This edition contains no Confession of Faith; and Poullain
appears to have e :,panded his °breuis apologia' afterwards into the
°Ad lector en candidum pro Liturgy a admonitio ,
which -takes its
place in the 1554 editi on.
21 .
It is the 1551 edition that is described by Stryge. It
followed the Strassburg 'La Forme' of 1545 pretty closely.
a copy in the French

.

°

°

extant edi ti on of Poullain's Liturgy was publi shed
It is in French, and was
in the following year, in London also .
therefore the form actually in use in his church. The Confession of
Faith, apparently composed at Glastonbury, is now added. The title
The second

is:
'L'Ordre des Fri eyes et mini stere Ecclesiastique avec La forme
de penitence pub . et certaines Prieres de l'Eglise de Londres, et La
Luke 21 .36
confession de Foy de l'Eglise de Glastonbury en Somerset .'
is quoted, and then comes 'A Londres. 1552'..
'A l'Eglise de iesus Christ Ca tholique'
The preface is addressed:
and signed 'V.

Poullain.

21.

'Eccles. .'emorials'

,

Vol

.II

. ,

r

rtlI

,

pp .37

foil.

Copies exist in Cambridge University Library and Frankfort
ci pal Library

.

third extant editi r.n, the second in .Latin, is that
transcribed and translated below, from a copy in Glasgow University
Library. There are copies also in the British Museum, uri ch
Municipal Library, and the Library of the French Church at FrankThe

.

It is

fort.

octavo, cut close, of 94 pages, the page
measuring 313- in by 5 in. The Glasgow .copy, is bound up in a
-volume with four other Reformation pamphlets dated between 1554
a small
.

and 1611.
As

it

Frankfort

has been already said,

1st

this edi.tion

was

publi shed

the 22nd of the
same month Anne Hooper wrote from Frankfort to Builinger at
22.
Zuri ch: °Pollan us ...sends you this little book, from which you
on the

of September 1554.

On

the constitution and general order of our little church:
in which should there be any thing which you think requires

may know

will exceedingly oblige by letting him know»
The changes in the Sunday morning service which Poullain introduced in this edition are described in the notes.

correction,

.

you

In the following year, 1555, Poullain published at Frankfort

yet another edition in Latin. of the same book, enlarged to 126 pages,
This is the
the names of the English subscribers being omitted .
fourth extant edition, and the unique copy of it exists in the
public Library of Geneva .
.

Parker Soc. Letters, part

I., letter

L11.

III
THE RELATION BETWEEN PnULLr1IN

John a Lasco

,

a Poli

sh

.
I

S

WORK AND THAT OF A LASCO.

baron, was minister and superintend-

ent of the Dutch and other refugees,

who came

to England on

account of the Augsburg Interim, and were granted in 1550 the
'_se of the Church of the Austin Friars in London for their wor-

ship.

Like Poullain, in 1551 a Lasco also published in London

with lii erdmann , and dedi cated to Edward

,

a summary of the

doctrine of his church, with a short edition of their public
prayers, containing only the order of service for Sunday morning.
The title of his book is:
'Forma ac Ratio tota Ecclesiastici mini sterii , in peregreforum, poti ssimum uero Cermanorum?Ecclesia obseruati , insti tutor
23 .
Lon.dini etc .
This work was of terwards enlarged and publi shed at Frankfort
about the end of the year 1555, when a Lasco's church, expelled
like Poullain's from England, had obtained from the council of
Frankfort the same privilege that had been granted the year
before to. the French and English exiles, of worshipping in the
Church of the White Ladi es.; the only condi ti on made in their
case being that they shóuid not dissent from the Augustan Conf es sion

.

A

Lasco said in the preface to his 'Forma ac Ratio'

that in

regard to the constitution of his church he had taken an example
from the Genevan church and from the Church of the Strangers in
Strassburg. It should not be forgotten that the completed edition
of the 'Forma ac Ratio' was published

after

a Lasco had been

associated for a time with Poullain in Frankfort, and had had
the opportunity of studying the Liturgy of the Church of the
Strangers in Poullain's 1554 and 1555 editions.
The Liturgies of Poullain and of a Lasco resemble each other
in regard to many of the prayers which have their common origin
in the Strassburg or Geneva forms; but differ considerably in

23.
Kuyper, 'Works of a Lasco ,' Amsterdam 1866; especially vol .I
pp.LxXVr - cx; 243 -269; vo .II . pp.50,81,22. 4 -333.

regard to the orders of .servi ce adorted by the two ministers as
suited to the usages- of their respective churches. Only the
service for Sunday morning need be considered here, as it was
the only order of service given in the 1551 edition of the
'Forma a c Ratio
A Lasco begins the service with a prayer by the minister for
the illumination of the Holy Spirit, ending with the Lord' s Pra ;Ter;

Poullain with the singing of the Ten Co:nrrandments by precentor
and people.
The daily service in Poullain' s Liturgy commences
similarly with the singing of a psalm. The old. Scottish custom
of the 'gathering psalm,' whether derived from Poullain or not,
was the usage of Poullain's church.
Further reference is made
to this subject in § V below.
After the sermon, a Lasco directs the 'Ten Commandments to be
read;

then he gives the general conf essi on of Calvin s Li turgy,

which in

Poullain's

.

order

-.

at the beginning of the service;
differs considerably from the usual
comes

version, however,
form. A Lasco next gives a form of absolution, ending with the
Apostles' Creed; Poullain prescribes no form. Then comes the
prayer of Intercession, bearing only a general resemblance to that
given by Calvin and Poúllain; this prayer ends with the Lord's
Prayer again, not with the long paraphrase of it given in the other
Liturgies. It is at this point that Poullain has the Creed
recited. The service concludes with a psalm and the Benediction .
The ' summary of Christian doctrine' , whi ch a La sco rubli shed in
the 1551 edition of the 'Forma ac Ratio' as the Confession of his
church, bears little resemblance to Poullain's Confession which
appeared later; and neither of these Confessions seems to have
had much influence on the other.
Poullain's is in the form of an
exposition of the Apostles' Creed; A Lasco's is not. According
to a Lasco there are three chief ministries in the Christian Church:
the ministry of the Word, that of the sword, and that 'of tables
for the poor.'
These are performed by the ministers, the ma_istrates
Poullain, however, says that
and the deacons respectively.
a Lasco s

Discipline, the 'fourth mark of the Church' is twofold: an
ecclesiastical ministry and a political ministry, the dower of tine
Thi s instance will suffice
sword being entrusted to the latter .

to

show how differently Poullain and a Lasco treat the same subject.

In hi

later and enlarged. edition

s

functions of the ministry:
of tables or alms,

,

however

,

a Lasco gi ves four prin cipal

the ministry of the Word,

and of ecclesiastical discipline;

of

the Sacraments,

and this has a

certain resemblance to Poullain 's fo'.r marks of the Church,
the ministry of teaching and of

Christ

,

the

which are

Word, the worship of God through

the Sacraments, and the twofold discipline already mentioned.

-

A Lasco's later edition gives a full description of the election
of ministers and other office- bearers, and of edclesiasi:ical discipline,

and includes forms of excommuni cation and restoration to Church

privileges.

Poullain'

a mere sketch of

s

treatment of

the procedure,

but

these matters is in comparison

contains the later work, as it

were, in germ.
The influence of a Lasco upon
of

the Scottish Presbyterian polity

the First Boot of Discipline was considerable.

colleagues borrowed from .the 'Forma ac Ratio

Knox and his

the sections on the

election of superintendents, and on the weekly Assemblies or

and followed a Lasco rather than Calvin or Poullain in

Prophesyings;

the 'secti on on discipline.

lay with the other ministers;

Poullain and

a;

In Geneva the right of electing mini sters

the First Book of Discipline followed

Lasco in giving that right to the congregation

election was supplemented by an oath of fidelity, in Geneva
council,
of

in a

s

'Forma ac Ratio' to

the King;

'The

to

the

First Book

Discipline, like Poullain, makes no mention of such an oath.

Ordination in
of

Lasco'

The

.

'oullain and a

the presbytery;

Lasco is by the laying on of the hands

but here the First Book of Discipline follows

Calvin, who, like Farel

,

had received no ordination by thé laying on

of hands, and did not regard the im- cosition of hands as

ordination.

necessary

to.

-

IV
P OULLAIìd' S

LITURGY AND THE SECOND PRAYER

How far, if

24.
OF EDWARD VI.

ROOF.

the Prayer Book of 1552 was directly.

at all,

influenced by Poullain's Liturgy of 1551 is a debatable question.
The Second Prayer Book certainly exhibits the high water mark of
continental teaching upon the English Liturgy;

the influence of

the presence in England of learned exiles such as Poullain and

¡id

cannot have been without considerable effect in strengthen wha t
ing Cranmer's hands for the removal of +these continental Reformers

a Lasco

held to be superstitious elements in the First Prayer Book.

There are one or two instances

in

which it is permissible to

trace the influence of Poullain's Liturgy in the Second Prayer

Morning and evening service in the Prayer Book of 1549

Book.

began with the Lord's Prayer.
general

The sentences,

confession and absolution, which now precede the Lord's

Prayer, were introduced in 1552;

fotnd in Poullain's form.

part

of

and the idea

Similarly,

of them

may be

the Decalogué formed no

the Communion Service of 1549, but was introduced,

almost

.

its introduction may,

the-beginning of the service, in 1552;

at

exhortation,

with a good deal of probability, be ascribed to Poullain's use of
at the commencement of his Sunday morning service.

it

ponses.-af ter

whonin his
a

Corrnnandments: seem also.

the

..1551

to be -due" to

The -ree-

Poullain,

'

-

edition subjoined to the singing of the Decalogue

very short prayer or collect 'that God would give them grace to

keep the commandments'

Isee.F8, note 11)

Then the same collect

.

was sung.
In regard to other changes made in the Second Prayer Boolç,
it is impossible to say whether

these were the result of any

direct imitation of Poullain's Liturgy.
25.

Bucer and Martyr;

Cranmer had cons ul ted

and the changes were such as brought the

Prayer Book more into line with the continental type of Reformed

Liturgy

to

which Poullain's book belonged

The Prayer of

.

Consecration in the 1549 Communion Service contained the words:
'and with thy Holy Spirit

arid.

word vouchsafe

sanctify these thy gifts, and creatures

of

to

bless and

bread and wine,

that

they may be unto us the body and blood of thy most dearly beloved
son,

Jesus Christ;'

these were omitted in 1552, and the words still

used were substituted:

'and grant that we receiving these thy

creatures of bread and wine, according to thy Son our Saviour
24.
25.

Parker Society.
See 'The Two Liturgies of Edward VI .'
'Cranmer,'
.,
chapters16,24,26.
II
Strype's
Cf:'
,

Jesu

Christ's holy institution, in rememberance of his death

and passion,

may, be partakers of his most blessed body and

These words may be thought to go even farther in the

blood.'

direction of Zwinglianism than those used by Calvin and

Poullain (p.22):
so

that we may be able ....to receive from Him

great a benefit:

to wit,

that being imbued with assured

faith we may be made partakers of His ovm body and blood, yea
even may enjoy Him wholly and entirely, Who is truly God and

man, and is also that holy bread from heaven,

given to us for

the sustenance of life.'

Other instances in 1177-doh the

,Se

con d Prayer Book is in

agreement with the Liturgies of Calvin and Poullain are the
omission, in the Communion Service, of the Introit, of the

name of the Virgin Mary,
of

of

the thanksgiving for the saints,

the sign of the Cross in the Consecration, and of the

admixture of water with the wine.
to be put into

In 1549 the bread was

communicant's mouth;

the

given into his hand.

In

was now

it

be

to

.Baptism the form for exorcising

the evil spirit from the child was omitted, and also the

anointing of the child, investing it with the chrisom or
white robe of purity,

and the trine immersion;

in

the

Marriage service the sign of the Cross and the giving

money

to

sick, an

the bride were omitted;

allúsion

service,

the Visitation of the

Tobias and Sarah, the anointing, and

to

the direction about

in

and in the funeral

private confession;

All these usages were in the First Prayer
out of the Second;
I t

-

for

prayers for the dead and the office

cannot,

Book and were left

the vestments also were much

co urse,

of

the Eucharist.

simplified.

be said that the publication

of Pou.11ain's

Liturgy was directly responsible for these alterations;

but

it may at least be asserted that the revisers of the Prayer

Book must havé been encouraged and confirmed in their
of action by the appearance of Poullain
to

s book

,

in

co

the

txse

,:reface

which he commended his church so strongly to the king- for

purity of worship and discipline.
There are a few passages in Poullain's
the 1554 edition, which bear a

'

dmonitio,

°

in

close res Tmblance to p -rts of

Cranmer's preface 'Of Ceremonies' etc., in the Prayer Book.
These similarities, which are pointed out in the notes,

are

probably due to the fact that both Reformers were dealing with
the same

surj

e

ct

.

V.

SOME

FEATURES

POULLAIN'

OF

LI TURGY

S

It should be observed at the outset that most of the rubrics appear
to

be due to Poullain himself

.

This feature makes his Li turgy much more

-

interesting to read than Calvin'
'Knox.'s Li turgy,'

s

'La Forme'

,

the

'Book of Geneva,'

or

which employ virtually the same prayers, but give little

information about the actùal services in which these prayers were used.

From Poullain'

s

rubrics, on the other hand

,

the reader can construct a

vivid picture of ministers, precentor and congregation actually engaged
in the conduct of the servi ces

.

Mention is made in the notes of all cases

in

which Poullain differs

materially from Calvin's 'La Forme etc.(referred to as 'Calvin'
where he agrees with one edition Tathtr. than another.
.

),

or

On the whole he

follows the Strassburg edition of 1545, but he frequently displays independent judgement, and sometimes follows the definitive edition of 1547.

Occasionally the 'Book

of

Geneva' and Knox'

with Poullain rather than with 'La Forme'

.

s

Liturgy appear to agree

Such places are pointed

out in the notes.

In the next few pages,

some account is given of special features of

the Liturgy, in the order of the

contents.

The Preface is in the form of an Epistle addressed to the Christian

reader.

It

is.

a short

but eloquent defence of the position of Poullain's

church, as agreeing with the Catholic Church and following the doctrine of
the prophets and apostles as the Word of God.

There is a tribute to the

'Senate' of Frankfort for their kindness in harbouring the exiles

.

It is

dated from Frankfort 1st September, 1554.

The
Service
__-ed to.

for the ,morning of the Lord's Day has already beeñ referr/

It begins at 8 a.m. with the singing of Marot's 'Leve le cueur'

precentor and congregati

ductory

Then 'one of the ministers

on.

sentence 'Our help'

,

etc.,

,

by

after the intro-

exhorts the people to confess their sins,

and leads them in the well -known prayer often called 'Calvin's Confession'

.

Then the Absolution is pronounced, the people standing or kneeling, evidently
in the posture. that they had adopted during the prayer of

confession.

minister having invoked the help of the Holy Spirit, gives out his text
from the New Testament, taking the books in order, and preaches for one

The

:s

Then come intimations

hour.

the alms. are collected by two deacons

an_d

The long intercessory prayer that follows ends with

who stand at the door.
a long paraphrase

.

of the

Lord's Prayer, or, if time presses, with the Lord's

out the concluding psalm, and the minister pronounces

Numbers

The

and then the Apostle's Creed is recited.

Prayer itself;

the

precentor gives

Benediction from

-

.

In the exhortation before the confession in this service, Calvin uses
the words "chascun de vous ....suyvant de son coeur mes pareiles ",
s

ns-to. imply

that the congregation kept

silence

Poullain however

.

serts a rubric in which he says that the minister "leads

and in the exhortation

these words ";

thus

and

in-.

(praeit) them in

instead of asking the people to

follow his words in their heart, the minister bids them, "Follow me among
.

yourselves as

I

more emphatic:
It

lead you in these words

The order of the Latin is still

"

"among yourselves, me, leading you, follow in these words."

seems almost

certain,

that Poullain's congregation repeated

therefore,

the Confession along. with the minister,

just as in the Church of England.

The fact that Poullain never uses the verb "praeeo

"_

in regard to any other

prayer is corroborative of this view.

The Lord's Prayer

wasnot repeated by

Even

the people.

in the

Second Prayer Book of Edward VI it was to be said by the minister alone.

The Lord's Supper
at

the

endof

'

was celebrated on .the first Sunday of every month

the Ordinary morning service,

Benediction being omitted,

I.nd

the prayer after the sermon.

the pre -communion prayer being appended to

The prayer being ended,

the Apostle's Creed, doubtless in

early as 1542: in "La Forme ",
end wine to the table,

the usual closing psalm and the

etc.

and after

the metrical version

the people sing

published as

Meanwhile the deacons bring the bread
the.

Creed: has been

recites the words of the Institution from

I

sung,

Cor. XI,_subjoining a fencing,

and then an exhortation concerning the use of the Supper,

Poullain however allows the minister to
exhortation at his discretion.

the minister

employ

as in Calvin.

they suitable form of

Then the minister gives'the bread,

and

hands the cup, to his assistant minister, and receives them from him in
turn.
and

The people. come up to the. table, first the

rren

and then the women,

each receives the bread from the first minister and then' the wine from

the other;

a

psalm being sung, or Scripture quoted, while the Communion

In delivering the bread the minister addresses

is going on

cor:-,.nuni -

The bread which we break is the communion of the body

cant in the words:

eat, remembering that Christ's body was broken for

take,

of Christ:

each

for the remission of thy sins';
in delivering the wine

and the other minister uses a similar form

It is noteworthy that the ministers address. each

.

communicant separately,

thee

as in

the Prayer Book service;

the ordinary editions

of Calvin give no form of words to be used at this point,

and even the

Strassburg edition, which gives a different form from Poullain's, employs
the plural number in addressing the commtni cants

The service ends with

.

the prayer of Thanksgiving and the Benediction.

Some deviations from Poullain's Communion order are found in the Book
of Geneva and

Knox's Liturgy, which draw part of the exhortation from the

Prayer Boolç, although Knox takes the "fencing" from Calvin or Poullain.
The Communion rubric in the Book of Geneva and in Knox is:
and delivereth it to the people,

breaketh the bread,

divide the same among themselves, according.
ment,

and likewise giveth the cup'

,

to

'The minister

who distribute and

our Saviour Christ's command-

etc.

The Afternoon Service, and the Evening Service, are described in rubrics

peculiar

to

Poullain.

The first

of a catechizing of the children,

i.s

_held at one o'clock,

and takes the form

at which the congregation are present.

A canto of the 119th Psalm is sung, and the children are catechized and instructed in the Creed,

the Lord's Prayer and the Ten Commandments,

the

Calvin's Catechism would doubtless

service lasting not more than an hour.
be used.

After the catechizing is over, the 'Evening'
o'clock with the singing of a psalm.

service begins at two

Then the minister goes on with the

systematic exposition of any book of Scripture that he has taken up.
prays for all estates of men,
his own discretion

not in a prescribed form, but according to

Another psalm is sung, and the people are dismissed

.

with the Benediction

He

.

This servi ce also must last no longer

thpsn

an hour,

in order that time may be left before supper for a meeting of the minister
and

the elders.

The Daily or week -day Service is next described in a rubric to which
there is nothing corresponding in Calvin.

On Tuesday and Thursday mornings

the people assemble, and sing a psalm, after which the minister invokes
the Holy Spirit,

preaches a sermon, concludes with a short prayer 'as his

heart is moved', blesses the people, and dismisses them

to

their work.

the 'Admoni ti o' Poullain says that this service was held at daybreak:

weavers kept early hours.

In

his

Service of Repentance w,s a more solemn_ form of the Thursday
After the sermon, the mini ster admonishes the people
morning servi ce.
of their sins, and concludes with the prayer composed by Calvin for a
fast -day, incorporating in it the paraphrase of the Lord's Prayer from the
The

.

Service, but only if it 'seems good to him' and then adding the
intercessions from the Sunday service. After this very lengthy prayer
the service ends with a psalm and the Benediction.
Sunday

of
to

-

interesting rubrics follows, that a on the use
Forms of Prayer, in which he says that the minister is not rigidly bound
these forms, if the Holy Spirit suggests better words to him.
Poullain's

most

One

of

The

Order, of Baptism

is preceded

by an

introduction in which Poullain

lays down the rule that like the Lord's Supper, this sacrament must be
administered only in church, and 'after sermon from the Word of God' .

He

differs from Calvin in requiring the presence of sponsors, in addition to
the father; these represent the whole Church, and stand along with the
father as sureties for the Christian upbringing of the child . Po Alain
appears to be the author of this introduction.
This service is the only one of which Calvin expressly claimed the
authorship,. saying that he composed it at Strassburg, where many children
of the Anabaptists were brought to him for baptism.
Poullain incorporates
the service in his Liturgy without much ?iteration, but his addi tions are
characteristic.
After the sermon, the minister intimates tò the congregation that a
baptism is to take place, and begins the service with the sentence 'Our
help' etc., and a preliminary question to the father and sponsors.
Then an exhortation is given, which to -day would scarcely be called a short
one, though Poullain uses that adjective .
He prefixes to it a rubric of
his own, in which he states that the minister is to use the form 'unless
he can do aught better of himself .'
Throughout the exhortation Poullain
displays a greater exuberance of language than Calvin: for example, the
first words of the exhortation in Poullain,- 'Our Lord hath abundantly
.

,

testified

are in Calvin simply 'Nostre Seigneur nous mon sere
In several places where Calvin makes no specific mention of the Holy
Spirit's work in man's regeneration, Poullain does; and he lays much
greater stress on the aspect of Bapti sm as the sign and seal of an engage
ment or pledge between God and the members of His Church, using in this
to us'

,

.

connection a number of legal technical terms which do not occur in
In the note.s, reference is mAde to these additions by'Poullain.

Calvin.

After the exhortation or .address there is a prayer for the child
ending with the Lord's Prayer;

and in both Calvin and Poullain the

minister bids the people pray along with him,

though whether this means

The parents and sponsors are then

aloud or not is an open question.

made topromise that the child will be brought up in the Christi an faith,
It is at this point that

which is summed up in the Apostles' Creed.
the Strassburg 'La Forme'

of

1545 inserts an exposition of the Creed,

which Poullain does. not employ

in

the order of .Baptism, but

have taken as the groundwork of his 'Professio Fidei'

.

seems to

The Genevan

Confession of 1556 is also an expansion of it, rauch shorter than
and Knox, who here makes the father or god-

Poullain's 'Professio'

father repeat the Creed, directs the minister to expound. it,

in the

terms of :the Genevan Confession.

The baptism is then performed

the usual manner,

in

and the

service concludes with a short prayer for the child, and the
'Depart ye in peace'

.word- s

.

Calvin's note, at the end of this service, about the omission of
the mediaeval
of his

ceremonies at Baptism, is expanded by Poullain in part

'Admonitio'

.

The Marriage Service

Blessing of a Marriage'
Farel;

is beautifully termed the 'Service for the

The name must be due to either Poullain or

for Calvin does not use it.

from the 1545 'Calvin';
'La Forme', it may be
of G ;rni er

,

as it does not occur in the other editions of

conjectured that it is the work of Poullain, or

who also was a minister

from 1544, and

to

There is an introduction taken

the French church at Str assburg

,of

whom the editors of the 'Corpus'

attribute most of what is peculiar

are inclined to

the 1545 edition.

to

The introduction directs that marriage is to be celebrated in

presence of the full congregation.

The 128th Psalm is sung while

the betrothed couple are entering, and then the minister preaches a

sermon 9nd prays 'according to custom'

.

The couple standing: before

him, he begins the marriage service, from Farel's Neuchatel Liturgy,

with the sentence 'Our help',
of marriage,

etc..

He exhorts them upon the holiness,

calls the congregation to witness their compact, bids them

join hands, and exacts their promise of fidelity.
and-reads the Gospel from S. Matthew 19.

3 -

6.

Then he blesses them,
The whole congregation

kneel, while the minister prays for the married couple, and blesses

them

.3,gain

The service concludes with the singing of the 113th psalm

.

Benediction.

and the

The rubric concerning the Visitation of the Sick is taken from 'La

Forme', which ends with it.

Poullain next gives a rubric on the Administration of the Communion
to

the Sick, which does not

appear

to

have.anything corresponding

in other Reformed Liturgies, with the exception of the Prayer

pòullain says:

to

it

Bock.

'But if the sick person desireth the Eucharist,

on the

very day on which the Supper is celebrated by the Church, one of the
trt cthe,
sent,, ±witri a few godly people, to communicate with the sick'.
Ministers

is

The last rubric in the Liturgy proper,

'At _a Funeral'

directs the

minister to head the procession to the grave, and after the interment
to

give an address and a prayer

.

He is to end wi th an admonition to

the people to give alms for .the poor.

held at the grave.
the sinister

to

go

The service is apparently to be

The .'Book of Geneva'
to

omits the prayer, and directs

the church and give an address there.

Knox's

Liturgy likewise omits the prayer, and allows the minister to give an
address if he is present and required to do so, and if the church is not
far off.
The next division of Poullain's book deals with the order and

discipline of his church.
of the

congreg.tion

for

It begins with a rubric on the weekly meeting
.

discussion and settlement of difficulties.

At this and all such meetings there must be reading of Scripture and

prayer for the Holy Spirit.

The three rubrics that follow, on the Ordination of Ministers, on
the Election of Elders, and on the Election of Deacons, taken along with
the last,

on Di scinline,

Presbyterian polity;

contain one of the earliest accounts of the

and it,is hardly possible

to

say whether Poullain

or a Lasco deserves the credit of having been the first to describe that

polity in what is virtually its present form

.

It is at least highly

probable that it was Knox's close association with Poullain at Frankfort
in 1554

-

5,

and his intimate knowledge of Poullain's orgy 1ization of his

church on the model here described,

that finally convinced. him of the

excellence of the Presbyterian system of church government;

for it is

from that time that Knox appears as the unwavering champion of that
system, which he was afterwards one of
in Scotland.

te chief instruments in establishing

the office

The ministers and elders noiriinate some suitable men for
of

the ministry, and the congregation have the right to propose others.

The election is made by a secret ballot, in which all who have made

profession of their faith are entitled to take part;
that

constituted full membership of Poullain's church being a public

acceptance of his 'Professio Fidel'

votes is nominated minister by

There is a most interesting

.

The candidate who has the majority

account of the method of voting.
of

the profession

°

the elders and other pastors',

and then examined by them as to his gifts;

just as the modern

Presbytery takes a probationer 'on trial° for ordination.
a full

Then at

meeting of the congregation the ministers and elders ordain

him by the laying on of hands.
The election and ordination of elders is carried out in a

similar way.

These also are ordained by the laying on of hands,

with prayer

It is recommended that they should be at least twelve in

.

number.
The deacons, who have charge of the alms and attend to the poor
and infirm, are to be four

in

number, or as required.

Their election

is carried out in the same manner as that of the elders;
is no mention of the imposition of hands,

only for a year.

but there

and their office is held

It will be observed that Poullain's elders are

ordained in the same way as ministers;

the modern elder corresponds

in this respect rather to Poullain's deacon, but is appointed for

life, and performs some of the duties of his mediaeval prototype.

The 'Council of the Elders'
the same thing in Poullain;
or

,

and the

'Presbytery'

,

apparently mean

ministers and elders were alike presbyters

elders in the New Testament sense.

A rubric on Discipline and Excommunication ends the Liturgy.
It is conceived in the spirit of

S.

Matthew 18. 15

-

Poullain

17.

promises shortly to publish a fuller treatment of discipline,
seems to have done

so

in his 1555 edition

.

and

He concludes with

another tribute to the kindness of the Council of Frankfort.
dmoni ti

The next section of the work is

o'

,

a

defence of his Liturgy and of the practice of his church, with
special reference

to

the abolition of mediaeval

ceremonies.

The

position of the Reformed Church is stated, firmly yet with great

courtesy

to

opponents, in regard to the use of the vulgar tongue,

the restoration of the reading of the Scriptures,

the abolition of

prayers to saints and for the dead, the regulation of church music,

frequency of Communion, and other such matters of general importance

tie

In the

worship of the Church.

libertati praescribi tur'

,

Poullain's guiding principle,

which he lays down in his r\bri

forms of prayer?, is kept in view throughout the

'

'On the use of

c

Admoni ti

o'

proviso that all must be done agreeably to the Word of God,
in order'

.

,

with

'decently and

The 'Admonitio'

with an eloquent prayer tha,t the Spirit of Christ may di spel

concludes
the darkness

ignorance, in order that 'Christ may be acknowledged as the sole Head

of Eis

Church, and reign in the hearts of all for ever'

In the 1554 edition an index to

.

the Liturgy is inserted at this point,

which would be the end of the book before the 'Professio Fid ei'
It

the.

There are paragraphs dealing with the abolition of the Roman

ceremonies in Baptism and in the Eucharist.

of

'Nullius

is omitted in this transcription,

was added.

being incorporated in the 'Contents'

at the

beginning.

for it

omits mention of the rubrics en titled 'On the Use of Forms of Prayer',

'On the

Administration of the Eucharist to the Sick', and 'At a Funeral'.

It would seem

time in

In the original text this index-is not quite complete;

probable that these rubrics were published for the first

this edition, and that the index was reprinted from the 1551 edition

which did not contain them-

The Confession of Faith, which takes up the remainder of the little
volume, is rightly called 'Professio' because the members of Poullain's

church were required to profess their approval of it publicly, and confirm
the profession with their

at the

signature.

As published in this edition it has

and the historically important subscription by the leaders of the

French and English congregations.
It is a compendium of the Reformed doctrine as to Christian belief,
and affirms that
in

that belief is founded on the Scriptures and summed up

the Apostle's Creed.

It therefore takes the form of an exposition of

the Creed, under four heads,

Christ the Son;

III

.

concerning I.

the Holy Spirit;

God the Father;

and IV.

II

.

the Church.

Jesus
This

division is found in Calvin's 'Institutio' and in his Catechism.

Under the first head it deals with Election, Calling, and the New
Birth;
end,

God's omnipotence in Creation and Providence;

and original sin.

idolatry, man's

Under the second it treats of Christ as both God and man, although
and of His offices of Prophet, Priest and King.

free from sin;

The third head treats of the Holy Spirit's work in Sanctification;
the Spirit as the

and of

sole source of efficacy in the ministry of the

Word, of Sacraments or of Discipline.

The fourth head treats of the Church as the Communion of Saints;
and of the visible Church, a calling into which is a sign of Election.

Four tokens or marks of the visible Church are given:
of

teaching and of the Word;

Christ;

II

.

The Ministry

The simple invocation of God through

.

IV. Discipline, which is two -fold,

III. The two Sacraments;

Ecclesiasti cal and Political

I

.

The 'Professio' concludes with an abjuration of various

ar

ti-

Trinitarian heresies, and of the doctrines of the Church of Rome, the
Pope being renounced as 'the Roman Antichrist'

.

In addition to many references to Knox's Liturgy in the notes,

some

striking Scottish analogies with the usages of Poullain's church may be

mentioned here.

Although both Knox's Liturgy and the Westminster Directory followed
a Lasco in prescribing 'prayer as the first act of public worship,

it was

common in Scotland for the people to entertain-the time with the singing
26
hence the first psalm was
of psalms till the congregation had gathered:
of ten

called

singing:

'

the gathering psalm'

.

Poullain

s

services all begin with

the precentor is mentioned as giving out the canticle with which

the Sunday morning service began,; and he seems also to have started the

week -day service with a psalm.

In Scotland the

'readers' appointed

under the provi sions of the First Book of Discipline conducted the first
part of the service, consisting of the confessional prayer,
a

psalm, and the reading of Scripture.

as a reader,

the singing of

When there was a mini ster as well

this part of the service was conducted by the reader,,who

began it one hour before the minister entered.

William Cowper, bishop of

Galloway under the 'First Episcopacy', when 'Knox's Liturgy' was in use,
thus describes the Scottish Sunday morning worship about 2.612 in his

Most of the extrac:.s
26 See Edgar, 'Old Church Life in Scotland', p.67..
from kirk session records quoted in the next few pages are taken from Edgar,
in 'The Church of Scotland,
or from Leishman, 'The Ritual of the Church'
Past and Present.'
,

'Conference between a Catholic Christian and a Catholic Roman'
(Cowper/3 Works, 1629, pp .680,

described above:

681)

.

After the reader's service as

.

27
'You hear the third bell ringing, and in this space

the reading ceaseth,

and at the end of the bell. ringing the preacher

Then follow the

will come .....First he will conceive a prayer'.
sermon, ending with a thanksgiving;

the singing of a psalm, and the

Benediction.
Long after the Westminster Directory had abolished the reader's
office, the precentor continued to begin the service.
an English chaplain

to.

a regiment

Thomas Morer,

stationed in Scotland during the

Revolution, gives the following description of the service as it was

usually conducted towards the end of the second period of Episcopacy
the precentor,

'First,

.

about half-an-hour before the preacher comes,

rètds two or three chapters to the congregation, of what part of

Scripture he pleases, or as the minister gives him directions.

As

soon as the preacher gets into the pulpit, the precentor leaves

reading,

and sets a psalm,

singing with the people till the minister

bY some sign orders him to give over
begins, confessing sins'

,

The psalm ended, the preacher

.

After this prayer comes the sermon,

etc.

the prayer of intercession ending with the Lord's Prayer,

another

psalm 'named by the minister, and frequently suited to the subject
of his sermon',

and the benediction.

'This is the Churches way.
y.

Morer makes the comment:

n Scotland,

and it

seems to us Presbyterian.'

It certainly differs little from Poullain's order,

2ts.

except that in 1688

the precentor began with reading instead of singing;

the minister's

service is virtually the same as Poullain's with the' omission of the

reading,

of the

absolution, and of the Creed said after sermon.

Poullain's direction to the minister to take a book of Scripture
and expound it in regular order may be compared with the First Book
of Discipline,

27

chapter XI, section VI, where it is stated:

'We

.

After the Reformation three bells were commonly rung on. Sunday morning:
the first to warn the people that the hour of worship was near, the
second for the 'reader's service, and the third for the sermon, or
minister's service.
The ringing of the first bell, though at a
later hour than of old, is still kept up in many Scottish towns.
28

Account of Scotland,' London, 1702 (Signet Library) R.6).
from n -tes tn'r,er
In his preface, ìf:orer states that his acco'nt is Trade
fourteen
refore,
years
i .e
arr,ut
when he was called to Scotland aro,,t

?_orer,

'A Short

.

l`.

think it most expedient that the Scripture be read in order, that is,
that some one book of the Old or New Testament be begun and orderly

for this

and the same we judge of preaching

read to the end;

skipping and divagation from place to place of Scripture, be it in
reading or be it in preaching, we judge not

so

profitable to edifie

the Kirk as the continual following of one text

.'

Although the catechizing of the young was not confined to the
afternoon service in Scotland, the First Book of Discipline says
that 'after noone must the young children be publicly examined in

their Catechism in the audience of the people';

just as is directed

The General Assembly enacted in July 1580 that 'for

by Poullain.

as meikle as ....the people are not dewlie; instructed in the Catechism

and rudirte:nts of religion,

all pastors and ministers sail diligently

and zealously travell with their flocks to
sermones',.

convene to the afternoones

And in 1604 the kirk session of Aberdeen ordained

etc.

that 'every Sabbath afternoon, between the second and third bell, twa

scholars of the English school salt stand up before the pulpit,
ane demanding, the uther answering with a loud voice in
of

the

the audience

the people, the short catechism and form of examination of

children'.

Similarly, the rubric at the end of the Catechism in the Prayer Book
directs that 'The Curt.e ..shall ...after the second Lesson at Evening
Prayer, openly in the Church instruct and examine so many children...
in some

In

part of this Catechism.'
the draft

of a

revised Book of Common Order, prepared by a

committee of the General Assembly of 1616 under an instruction from James
VI.,

there is a rubric which recalls Poullain's use of

in his afternoon service of catechizing.
of our Church,'

says this rubric,

the 119th

Psalm

'It was the ancient custom

'upon the Sundays at afternoon,

to

sing the 119th Psalm, which we think best to be still retained in use,
29
by singing a section of the same before sermon and another after.'

The rubrics
cs in which Poullain directs that all services,

includ-

ing those for Marriage and the administration of the Sacraments, should

29

Sprott,

'Liturgies of the Reign of James V

T,'

p 65.

comprise the preaching of the Word, find their echo in the First Book
of

'Neither judge we that the sacraments can

Discipline, which says:

be rightly ministered by him in whose mouth God hath put no sermon of

exhortation'.
The Scottish Reformers always kept in view the principle laid
dovvm

by Poullain in his rubric on the use of forms of prayer,

and

frequently repeated by him, that these forms were to be followed by
the minister at his own discretion.

The corm n confession in the

first part of the Sunday morning service long retained its place in
Scotland;
.

but the right of free prayer before the sermon, as

appointed by Poullain, was 'jealously guarded, and it was extended to
free prayer after the sermon also, a usage actually sanctioned by

Poullain's rubrics upon the evening and daily services

.

In regard to the attitude adopted during common prayer,

some

interest attaches to Poullain's rubric which states th't all through
the confession and absolútion the people may either stand or kneel
as each is inclined.

Ref orma.ti on

Kneeling was the Scottish usage after the

until, as. Lei shman

,

tin time it

says,

changed into

sitting, the most careless and irreverent of all postures,

and that was

afterwards amended by borrowing from Episcopacy the more decent attitude
33
of standings
In the Benediction Poullain uses

Book of Geneva;

Prayer Book

'

you'

,

and is followed by the

although Knox's Liturgy gives 'Ls' as in the Anglican

Notwithstanding Knox's lust, the doctrine of the Church

.

of Scotland has always

been explicit on the point that the solemn

blessing of the people

is a

function pertaining to the ordained minister,

who therefore follows Poullain in saying' you'

.

Unordained readers would of course be required
are still directed to dq,

30
,

Op. ci t

.,

use 'us', as licentiates

and this probably explains the 'us'

Liturgy.

L e i shman

to

pp. 3 29

,

401.

in

Knox's
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POULLAIIT 'S

)t I

LATIN

31

.

.

reference to the old Latin version of Calvin's 'La Forme' in

natural style of
Poullain' s Latin , as contrasted with that modelled on the Classical
prose style e -'emplified by Cicero's philosophical works and speeches
The Latin of the Golden Age is to a large extent a somewhat artificial
product of the study of the Attie orators, antithetic in style, highly
periodic in the structure of the sentences, and intended to be read
by cultivated littérateurs; and much of the Latin of the Silver Age is
Mediaeval
even more artificial in its use of rhetorical devices .
PII ., some mention has been made of the vivid and

.

Latin, on the other hand, has its affinities with the vernacular
speech of Rome elevated into literary use in the Comedies of Plautus
These writers, as well as
and Terence and in the Letters of Cicero.
32
Horace, Ovid, and Vergil, were studied by Calvin; and Poullain, who in
a letter to Calvin written from London in 1552 signs hirrrelf 1.Yol.z. ever
33u13es
some words peculiar to Plautus and Terence,
most attached pupil,'
such as 'apprime' , 'especially' , and 'tantillus,' 'so little' , as well
as a number of legal technical terms usually found only in such works
as the fragments of Ulpian (3rd century) and the 'Digest'
But in
the course of its growth right down to the middle ages as a living
organism, the vernacular Latin absorbed many new elements.
In
parti cular, Jerome's revision, known as the Vulgate, of the Old Latin
version of the Bible, had great influence on the Latin style of all
Christian writers from the fifth century onward. Legal, philosophical,
and other abstract terms were added as they were required.
The Revival
of Learning helped to correct many mediaeval barbarisms, but did not
take away the power .of writing Latin in a

style

much more

resembling

that of a modern language than that of the masters of the Classical
periodic style.

31
A

handy conspectus of medieval Latin usage is to be found in Nunn's
'Introduction to Ecclesiastical Latin' , Cambridge 1922.

32.

Lindsay, 'Rist. of the Reformation'

,

II .,

p

.96.

33.

Parker Society Letters, II

,

Letter

CCCXLVIII

.

Ecclesiastical Latin as employed by Poullain differs from Classical
Latin chiefly in the following respects.
The use of many new abstract nouns, compound nouns, legal technical
terms,

'agente nouns in'-tor, and diminutives:

omnipotentia, commixtio,

e .g.

idolomania, abactio, patrinus, subeptor, fideiussor

innouatio,

.verb fideiubeo), .litistá.tor,

(and the

i.

animula, homuncio (once in Cicero)

.

partly due to translation of the

An extended use of prepositions,

Greek prepositions in the Vulgate, partly to the natural tendency to
P

substitute prepositional phrases for the simple cases of a synthetic
e.g.

language:

'

cum' withC ablative, not only of manner but of instrument,

where the simple ablative would be used in Classical Latin;
iusticia'

(p .13)

momentum'

(p.20)

'cum omni

is a Vulgate use _ (grow) in all righteousness;

where 'ad'

,

m

Gïk

in Vulg

'prose

.

ad

e

John 5.35, 2 Cor

.

.

7. 8.

The disappearance of long periodic sentences with dependent clauses

embraced within their structure, and the substitution of shorter sentences
or by the mediaeval

loosely joined together by coordinate conjunctions;.
e

quo

,

This

e

'

gu.od'

quo'

is

'

q .od'

or quia'

direct imitation

a

of

'

quia' directly from the Vulgate.

construction introducing noun clauses of

even after verbs of

all kinds

and

,

cases

in one or two

or

,

'

saying'

,

is very common

in mediaeval: Latin;

Poullain is however almost free from

Greek.

using it instead of the accusative and infinitive con-

the barbarism of

struction with verbs

or

saying and thinking, and employs

mately as a general equivalent of

'

ut'

'

more legiti-

qub'

with the subjunctive.

Poullain has a very free use of the infinitive as a noun,

z. 'hoc renasci'

extension of course of the Classical use:
credere'

,

,

an

'iliud

near the beginning of the* eProfessio.'

The subjunctive is more freely used than in Classical Latin:
'postquam. creasset';

'gtamuis' once with indicative

e .g.

(both in the

'Professio'

Other examples of liberties taken by Poullain which would not be

persuaded'
lute

,

and

'

pertaesus'

'

persuas us'

the personal use of

allowed in Ci ceronian Latin are:

thoroughly disgusted'

uncommon in Classical Latin;

'

promi tto'

;

'

iutiere'

,

'being

wi th

with future infinitive

or participle but with the subject accusative -omitted.

These licenses

however occur so seldom that they affect but little the general purity
of

Poullain's Latin style

.

'Omne genus tentationes', a kind of accusative of respect, is an

extensi on of a not uncommon Classical use;

maner wight,'
such'

in line 70 of the

in the Baptismal

'one another'

'Prologue'

it
.

i

s like

'Ad eiusmodi'

service, is from the Vulgate

is also from the Vulgate;

Chaucer's

'mutuus'

.

,

'

unto no

for 'unto

'Inui cem'

,

for

is similarly used.

)

t.a

Miscellaneous

late

words, occurring once or twi ce in Poullain , are

ate' , omnimodus' ( adj .) ' allego ('all ege') , 'huta' 'for
'm?ne hora
instance' (in Persius and Marti al, properly 'suppose'
'

lmmeai

,

) ;

at the beginning of the Sunday morning servi ce, and 'hora
prima' in the rubric on the afternoon service, are used, just as in
Italian, to mean ' at eight o' clock in the morning' , and ' at one o' clock'
in the modern sense; and the use more than once of ' certus esse' for
'to be certain' of something, is hardly Classical.
But i t must be remembered that in many of the above instances where
a license is taken which to the writers of the Golden Age would be a
barbari sm, Poullain is using conventional liturgi cal phrases coloured
Where his original
by the Vulgate, and often due to previous writers.
composition appears, .s in some of the longer rubrics, in the 'Admor_itio',
and in his letters, of which a number survive, little fault can be found
with his style on the ground of barbarism; and there are not a few
passages in which he rises to real eloquence . As an example of dignity,
conciseness, and an artistic sense of the effective use of words, such a
passage as the following from the 'Professio' , upon sin ,i s worthy to
stand beside the work of the best writers of Latin prose.
'Verum enimuero dignitatis ac praecellentiae huius suae parum
aequus aes timator primus' homo , cum suae (quae tuna liberrima fuit) potius,
quam. uoluntati Dei obtemperare malus sset, astutia sathanae et mull eri s
illecebri s inci tatus mandatum quod a Deo suo acceperat uiola i. t . Quo
iratus Deus,_ mox ilium (uti antea minatus fuerat) morti addi xit . Etenim
anima quamprimum dotibus omnibus iusticiae et sanctitatis, quas supra memo rauimus, exista est reli cta tarnen immortalitate: qua nihil guam mi.serior
uideri potuit, nisi liberator aduenisset.'
The Chiasmus in 'astutia sathanae et mulieris illecebris' will be
observed; Poullain frequently uses this device of rhetoric.
octaux'

,

-

In this transcription, a few obvious misprints have been corrected,

nearly all the contractions, which are especially frequent in the
'Professio,' have been extended. Some of these contractions may be

and

recorded:

oia for omnia;

r

ois for omnis;

aio for animo

;

aut for autem;

ho for home;
deniq; for denique;
tide for tandem;
atq; for arque;
sui, for super;
core for corpore;
t42s for tempus;
itaq;, for i taque ;
cp for pro;
for qui.; q_d for quid; Ito for quanto;
.p for per;
for quo; Spiritus . with a period stands for 'spiritu
for quam;
spirituss.. for spiri tus sanctus', or spiri tus san cti'._.
sancto ;
Most superlatives are contracted as - iss., and since this gives no
information regarding the case, some of these have been left; where
different interpretations are possible, the translation will show which

has been preferred.

It

this transcription the eccentric spellings indulged in by the writers and printers of the sixteenth
' meseria' for ' miseria';
century. 'uendico' is found for 'uindico';
'ceremonies,' for 'c(a)erimoniis'; 'iusticias, as well as 'iustitia';
'precipit' and 'presentia' for ' prae - ' If oelix' for 'felix' . 'ïäanaue' ,
has been thought best to retain in

;

'

quandiu'

,.

'

quencunque' are invariably used;

.

,

etc

.

'syncerus' for 'sincerus' 'uiunt'
In such matters the transcription is a faithful one.

'Praecox" occurs for 'précor'

'ui taint '

not 'namque'

,

,

for
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FORMS OF DIVINE SERVICE

in ;cclesia peregrinorum

in the Church of the Strangers, at

Francofordiae ad Noenum.

Frankfort -on- the -Main.

Addita est summa doctrinae seu

To which is added, a Sum of the

fidei professic ejúsdem Ecclesiae.

Doctrine,. or Profession of Faith of
the same Church

Psalm. CXLIX
Lwudem Deo canite in Ecclesia.

Psalm 149.

Sing praise to God in

the congregation of the .Saints

Sanctorun.

Joan,

Ven
FRr,iiC

,

John

I.

Come and .see.

UiC1e

OFORDI.P.E

.

1554.

FRANKFORT

1

1554.

In an old NB Table of Contents at the beginning of the volume in which
this book is bound up with other works, the latest dated 1Gll, the Liturgy
is entitled 'Liturgic Anglorum Francafurti'
The congregation of Frenchspeaking exiles to which Poullain ministered had come to England from
Strassburg in 1549 and had resided at Glastonbury only till shortly after
the death of Edward VI in 1553.
This is the second edition of the Latin
version of the French Liturgy* and Confession of that congregation; and it
was subscribed by the first English refugees before the 'roubles at
Frankfort' had begun, according to the conditions laid down by the Frankfort
magistrates on 14th July 1554.
The use of the word 'Anglorum' may be
regarded as early testimony that the first Service Book of the English
refugees was known to be a translation of this Latin Liturgy.
.

2.

CHRIS^í`I ANO

LECTORI.

TO

THE

CHRISTIAî?

READER.

Ecclesia Peregrinorum quae est

The Church of the Strangers that is

Francofordiae collecta S. per

gathered at Frankfort wisheth Salva-

WiRISTUM.

:tion through CHRIST.

En tibi, candide Lector, Litur-

Lo; ;'candid Reader,

to thee`. we
.

:gian nostram damus,

cum doctrinae,

profiternur,

Ampliss

quarn

summa,

cognoscas licet,

Ex his jam

suoru.;.,

:sortiu.m Sen. hic pientiss

clement Lords

:

tánquam

criminantibus.

received into the company of its

atque aliis in-

citizens.

:ignant persons, who accuse us as be:

s-ed

:

cum sancta Catholica consentimus

et

:plecti_nur

:

2'Der Rath'

We are conscious of

but we agree with the Holy

Catholic Church;

and the doctrine of

the Prophets and Apostles, whole and

Apostolorun universam et solam

Dei uerbun esse profitemur,

ing Anabaptists.

no heresy;

doctrinamque Prophetarum

Ecclesia,:

and

other envious, ill- disposed and mal-

nullius

haereseos nobis conscii sumus

.

Do not then give rash

credence to some Papist babblers,

Anabaptistas3
Nos

From these.

men this most gracious Council hath

Ne

vidis et rnaleuolis malignis homini-

:bus, .nos

illustrious

thou mayest now learn what kind, of

deinceps temere credas blatte.ronibus
nonnullis papistis,

the

Council of Frankfort.

con-

.

-

which hath been approved by our most

ecquosnam uiros

exceperit in ciuiurn

-the

Sum of the Doctrine that we profess,

.

Senwtui2. Francofordiensi D.D.nostris

clementiss. approbatarn.

along with

present our Liturgy,

atque am-

alone, do

nos nostraque judicio

of God,

we profess to be the Word
and, embrace 'it;

submitting

in "dithof, i.e., the Town Council.

Calvin-in the Preface, dated 1557, to his Commentary on the Psalms tells
that he was driven to publish his 'Institutes' at Basel in 1536 to vindicate
his countrymen,
Kin
en, the French Protestants, who were being persecuted by
Francis as Anabaptists and perverse men who would overturn not religion only
but all political order.
3S0

us

.

3.

EPISTOLA IdUNCUPATORIA
piorum omnium subraittentes

EPIsTT,F, DE'DICATORY.

.

parati

::

semper ,monitis et consiliis meliori-

obtemperare, modo sine super-

:bus
'

:cilio

et cum. Dei uerbo

Faxi t Christus

opt

.

coniunctis.

Max. ut hoc

ourselves and our doctrines to the

judgement of all godly men;

being

ready always to obey admonitions and

better counsels, provided they are

given without arrogance,

and are

pietatis erga Christianos exiles

agreeable to God's Word. May Christ,

illustre exemplum Senatus nohil-

the Best and Greatest,

:issimi,

omnes sibì ad imitandum

grant that all

may set themselves to imitate this

proponant:

quo Regnum Christi in-

illustrious example of compassion to-

:staurètur,

neque tot pereant ani -

:wards Christian exiles afforded by

quas passim uidemus, ubi

:mulae,

Patatus adhuc viget,

the most noble Council:

quouis,doctrinae

in Anabaptisticen

cento abreptas,

atque haereses uarias prolabi:

whereby the

Kingdom of Christ may be advanced, and
not so many poor souls perish, whom we

quia

see in all places where Popery still

desunt idonei magistri et Doctores,

flourisheth,

proque pastoribus regnant lupi

of doctrine and falling into Anabaptism

Tu proinde amantissime

rapaces.

lector hanc Ecclesiam amato,
:tum Francoford.

and divers heresies;

et Sena -

benignitate quieten et libertatern

uale.

Datum Francoford. ad Moenum

Cal. Septembr.
S.

D.

S.

destitute of fit masters and teachers

of shepherds.

Bene

.

because `they are

and ravenous wolves bear rule instead

sanctiss. cuius

Christianam hic adepti surnus

carried away by every wind

Do thou therefore,

loving Reader, love this Church,

most
and

the most holy Council of Frankfort,

through whose kindness we have gained

1554.

peace and Christian liberty in this

M.4

place.

Fare well:

Given at Frankfort -on- the -:.in,
on the First of September, 1554.

the Wisest and

Glory to God alone,

Greatest.

`The letters
p. 124.
S.D.S.M.,' which occur also at the end of the Admonitio'
cannot have any particular reference to the 'Senate' of Frankfort, because
they were in the London edition of 1551 which was dedicated to Edward VI.
They probably stand
(see Ames,
Typogr. Antiq.', ed. Herbert, II. u.770).
for 'Soli Dec Sapientissimo (or Summo) Maximoque (glories damus )'
Cf. the
'

'

,

'

.

Marriage Service below,

p.

82

,

for 'Sapientissimo Maximo'.

A

LITURGIA

SACRA

THE

seu

LITURGY

or

Ritus Ministerii in Ecclesia,
est

SACRED

quae

The Forms of Divine Service in the

peregrinorum exulum causa

Church of the Strangers, exiles for the

Buangelii Christi Francofordiae.

sake of the Gospel of Christ,

at

Frankfort.

LITURGIA DIET DOMINICI.

THE SERVICE FOR THE LORD'S DAY.

Die dominico mane. hora octaua,
cum iam adest populus,

On the Lord's Day at eight O'clock

Praecentor

in the rnornin^;Y the people being

incipit clara uoce, Leve le cueurl x
ac

already assembled, the Precentor

populus accinit cum modestia et

:

grauitate -summa, ut ne quid

be-

ginneth in a clear voice, Leve le

cueur ('Lift up your hearts),x and the

YBst decalogus rithmo redditus.
xThis is the Decalogue,

1Strype'

turned into metre.

summary of the 1551 (London) edition of Pouilain' s Liturgy begins
'The service for the Lord's Day.
First. Sursum corda.
Then the
first table of the ,Decalogue is sung in rhyme'. ('Eccles. Men.', Vol. ii.,
part i., p. 379)
But the precentor was merely announcing the opening words of Clement
Narot' s French metrical version of the Ten Commandments, 'Leve le cueur,
ouvrez l'oreille'.
This was first published in Calvin's 'La Forme des
Prieres et Chantz Ecclesiastiques' (referred to as 'Calvin' in the following
notes) in the Strassburg edition of 1545 (Corpus Reform. Vol.
XIV, pp xviii,
221), along with another version attributed to Calvin, and beginning
O;,o:.s
la Loy, que de sa Voix', which had appeared in the 1542 edition.
Marot's
version 'Love le cueur' passed alone into the succeeding editions.
was
sung to the tune published by Louis Bourgeois in 1547 at Lyons (' Pseaulr.2es.
cinquante ..
traduictz en vers francois par Clement Marot et mis en_ .nusique
par Loys Bourgeois'), afterwards adapted to Whittingham' s English version
of the Decalogue in the -Genevan Psalter of 1556, and still known as
'Commandments' (H.A,M, 336;
Eng. Hymnal 277)
The first verse was:
thus:

s

-

.

'

,

.

;°

Y;

,--

-

Leve le cueur, ouvre l'oreille,

Peuple endurcy, pour escouter

De ton Dieu la voix nonpareille

Et ses coumandeme_.s gouster.

5.

LIT. DIET DOMIN,

SERVICE FOR THE LORD'S DAY.

uoluptati aurium,2. sed seruiant omnia
et aedificationi,

the utmost decorum and earnestness,

quám andientium, si

in order that all things may serve,

reuerentiae Dei,
tam canentium,
qui fortasse

people sing it along with him with

adsint non canentes.

not the pleasure of men's ears, but
the reverence due to God, and the

edification of both singers and
hearers, if perchance any be present

who do not sing.
Cum absoluerint, tum unus ex
ministeis e suggestu3 sic incipit.

When they have finished, then
one of the Ministers speaking from
the tribune thus be gi nne th
:

4Adiutorium nostrum in nomine
Domini,

Our help is in the Name of the

qui fecit coelum et terram,

Lord, Who made heaven and earth,

.

Amen.

Amen.

Deinde clara et distincta uoce
populum admonet de confessione
peccatorum, hisque uerbis praeì.t5

l

Then with a clear and distinct
voice he admonisheth the people
concerning the Confession of sins,
and leadeth them in these words.

(Contd.)

In Poullain's 1551 edition the second Table of the Decalogue was to
In the Strassburg
be sung after the second Absolution (Strype ut supra).
(1545) edition of Calvin the Decalogue was similarly divided, and sung
Here Poullain shortens the Service
before and after the one Absolution.
See note 11, p.8.
and has the Canticle sung right through at the beginning.
The dependence of Poullain upon the Strassburg Calvin is obvious from
the outset, though it is also obvious that his Liturgy is not a verbatim
copy.
In a few places he seems to follow rather the 1547 edition.

2

Cf

p112.

platform or tribune, and here may mean the
In the first edition,
pulpit, Cf. p.
'apud mensam aut sugges tug'.
97
according to Strype (ut supra)
the pastor, standing at the table, turning
He goes. up into the pulpit
to the people, thus begins, Our heln'
&c.
for the sermon.

3'Suggestus'

is a raised place,
,

,

'

,

`Calvin,

La Forme des Priores et Chantz Ecclesiastiques

(

Corpus Reformatorum,

Vol. XXXIV., p. 172)
begins the Service here, as do the 'Book of Geneve,'
Calvin however has 'No stre aide soit' etc.
and the 'Book of Common Order' .
,

'Let our help be,'

etc.

5This rubric is not in Calvin.

6.

LIT. DIL I DOMIN

Fratres,

SERVICE FOR THE LORD'S DAY.

,

cogitet nunc uestrum
se coram Deo sisti,

unusquisque,

ut

Brethren,

let each one of you now

consider that he is standing in the

peccata et delicta sua omnia

presence of God, that he may confess

simplici anim.o confiteatur atque

all his sins and faults with singleness

apud uosmetipsos me praeeuntem se-

of mind;

:quimini his uerbis.6

:selves

CONFLSSIO

and follow me among your as.

PECCAT.7

I

lead you in these words.

CONFESSION OF SIN.

Domine Deus Pater aeterne et

o Lord God,

eternal and al-

Ps.51.

Ps.51.

omnipotens,

agnoscimus et

:mighty Father, we frankly

fatemur ingenue apud sanctissimam

acknowledge and confess before Thy most

Maiestatem tuam, peccatóres esse nos

holy Majesty, that we are miserable

miseros, adeoque a prima origine,

sinners, and that even from our first

qua concepti et nati sumus tai ad

origin wherein we were conceived and

omne malum esse pronos, quam ab omasi

born we are as prone to all that is

bono al i ene s

quo uitio8 tuas

:

evil as we are strangers to all that

6Calvin: Mes freres, qu'un ehascun de vous se presente devantla Face du
Seigneur, avec confession de ses faultes et pechez, suyvant de son coeur
mes parolles.

7The Common Confession of the Reformed Liturgies, appearing in Calvin' s
French Form (see note 4, p. 5 )
1542, and often called '.Calvin's Con :fession'.
According to Ebrard, 'Ref, Kirkenbuch', quoted in Sprott,
The
'Book of Common Order', it is found in the Zurich Liturgy of 1525.
General Confession in the Anglican Communion Order is in part an abridgement of it (see Proctor and Frere, New Hist, of Bk. of Comm. Prayer,
p. 488).TheEnglish Reformers seem to have taken it from the 'Simple and
Religious Consultation'
an English version published in 1547 of Arch :bishop Hermann of Cologne's 'Simplex ac pia deliberatio' (Bonn, 1545)
drawn up with the help of Bucer and Melanchthon (see Strype' s 'Cranmer'
II, chap. 31).
The prayer is probably of pre-Reformation origin.
,

,

the second confession of the 'Book of Geneva', but the 'Book
of Common Order' ('Knox Liturgy') gives it the same place as Tullain
here, the first prayer PA Confession of our Sins, framed to our time
out of the 9th chapter of Daniel') in the 'Book of Geneva' never appear:ing in the 'Book of Common Order'.
It' is

and below, for facta nostra nimium
et de nostre vice';
vitium' has sometimes the
scel.erata'
showing; that
has 'nez vices'
modern meaning vice', sometimes the classical one of 'flaw', 'fault'.

8Calvin has

'

'

'

:

,

'

7.

LIT. DIEI DOMIN.

SERVICE FOR

ieges sanctissimas assidue Crans gredirnur,

eoaue nobis exitium

is good:

T'rr

LO:D' S DAY.

throu-,h which imperfection we

continually transgress Thy most holy

iustissirno tuo sudicio conquirimus.

laws,

At temen Domine Deus, poenitet sic

fo,r

offendisse bonitatem tuam, proi-r.

Lord God, we repent of having thus

:dequc nos et facta nostra nimium

against Thy goodness, and therefore

scelerata darnnamus,

orantes,

ut tu

pro tua clementia huìc nostrae cal -

:mritati succurras.

igitur nostri omnium,

Miserere
O Deus et

and by Thy just judgement procure

ourselves destruction.

But yet,

:

ful deeds,

praying Thee of thy cot-

:passion; to succour this our ruinous

Pater

Have mercy upen us all,

`-estate.

therefore, 0 God and Father, most

filii .tus Tesu Christi Domini nostri

pitifui and merciful,

ac deletis ùitiis,

of Thy Son,

through the naie

Jesus Christ our Lord, we

ablutisque sordibus cunctis 'la-rgirer

beseech Thee.

atque adauge Indies spiritus.

and wash away all our stains;

sancti uirn et dona in nobis,
et seria nostrani

:gentes,

tui

quo ueré

miseriamintelli-

nostrGmque iniustitiam

agnoscentes,

offended

we condemn ourselves and our too- sin,.

clementissime ac misericors, per nonen

to obtestarnur:

ueram poenitentiam agamus 9

Blot out our faults

bestow

liberally and increase from day to day
the power and gifts of Thy Holy Spirit

in us, that truly and earnestly under :standing our misery and acknowledging

qua mortui peccato deinceps abundemus

our unrighteousness we may truly re-

fructibus iusticiae ac innocentiae,

:pent,

quibus tibi placeamus per

Christum filit
:

eni

Iesum

tuun unicum redemptor-

ac mediatorem nostrum,

Amen.

C

and so being dead to sin may

abound henceforward in the fruits of
righteousness and innocence, whereby
we may please Thee10:

Christ Thy Son,
Mediator.

through Jesus

our only Redeemer and

Amen.

9Calvin:
°afin que recongnoissant de tout nostre coeur nostre iniustice,
nous soyons touchez de desplaisir, qui engendre droicte penitence en nous'.

in Knox' s
10The passage beginning 'Not for the worthiness thereof'
being
found
not
in Calvin's Foie:.
Liturgy'
seems to be an addition by Knox,
,

8.

LIT. DIEI

DOMIII1.

SERVICE

ABSOLUiIO:l

FORT=

LORD'S DAY.

THE ABSOLUTION.

Post haec minister ex scriptura

Thereafter the Minister readeth

sacra sententiam aliquan re:nissionis

to the people out of Holy Scripture

peccatorum populo recitat.

-some sentence

Ac toto

hoc tempore populus magna cum retzer-

of sins.

:entia uel astat,

people,

genua,

trel

procumbit in

ut ut animus cui usque tulerit

.

stand,

touching the remission

And all this while the

with great reverence, either
or kneel upon their knees, as

each of them desireth.

Absolutione pronunciata, Minister
nomine Domini inuocato,

ut spiritu

The Absolution having been pro :nounced,

after invo-

the Minister,

sancto adiutus possit digna Deo, atque

:cation of the Name of the Lord,

salutaria Ecclesiae eloqui,12 recitat

the end

that,

to

aided by the Holy

11Calvin,

'La Forme', &c. 1542, makes no mention of the Absolution, but the
Strassburg edition of 1545 inserts at this point: - 'Icy dit le Ministre
quelque parolle de L'escripture pour consoler les-consciences et puys fait
A form of Absolution is then given to be
l'absolution en ceste maniere'
pronounced by the minister, and the congregation sing the first five Co^y and :nents.
The minister prays that as God has declared his Law, He may write
it in their hearts, that they may seek only to serve and obey Hini.
Then the
congregation sing the remainder of the Conlmandm nts, and the Minister prays
that the Holy Spirit may make this doctrine fruitful, and concludes with the
Lord's Prayer.
.

Poullain's 1551 Edition followed this more closely than ouz does. After
the Confession 'the pastor rehearseth to the people some sentence out of the
Scripture of the remission of sins, in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost, the people either kneeling or standing all this while.
Then the absolution is again repeated. Then the
Then the Gospel is read.
Then the pastor exhorteth them to pray. Then
rest of the Decalogue is sung.
follows a very short prayer, like one of our collects, that God would give
them grace to keep the commandments. Then the same collect is sung. And the
where he first prays, and then preaches upon
pastor goes up into the pulpit;
the New Testament, beginning some one book of it, and going on till he hath
ended the whole book in several sermons'.
(Strype ibid. p. 379)
.

In our edition Poullain has shortened the Service by having the whole of
the Canticle 'Leve le cueur' sung at the beginning, and omitting the Gospel,
A similar form of
the second Absolution, and the collect before sermon.
Service in English was agreed upon in July 1554 by the English refugees at
Frankfort.

2
1

From this point to the end of the rubric there is nothing corresponding. in

Calvin.

9.
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DIM
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SERVICE FOR THE LORD'S DAY.

,

Testamento text= aliquem,

ex noun

Ghost, he may be able to speak things

pergens in eo libro quern semel exit

worthy of God and profitable to the

ag3ssus exponere Fcclesiae, Neque

Church,

anplius recitat,

quám interpretare

readeth from the New Testament

some text,

going on with the Book that

he hath before begun to expound to the

instituerit.

Church;

but he readeth only so far as

he hath resolved to interpret.

Concionea horae spatio ab:soluit,
:

cludit

ac subiecta precatione con-

.

Admonet auteur prius

Ecclesian,
necessaria.
sint,

Nempe si sponsalia
si quis pauper,

aut aegrotus se comnendat precibus

Ecclesiae,

:eth the sermon,

and concludeth with

the subjoined prayer,

si qua sunt digna aut

si baptismus,

Within an hour's space he finish -

et caetera ejusmodi

.

first however

giving notice to the Church of any:thing proper or needful to be in-

such as a betrothal or a

:timated:

baptism,

or if any

';be)-poor,

or

iif

an,,,

sick person commendeth himself to the

prayers of the Church;'and all other
such matters.

Interea Diaconi duo ad ostiurn
a

singulis eleemosynam postulant in

Meanwhile two Deacons standing
at the door ask'alms of each person

for the benefit of the poor.

pauperum usus .13

PRAYER.14

ORATIO.
Deus omnipotens Pater coelestis,

Almighty God, Heavenly Father,

13'Among the curious relics belonging to Glastonbury Church, is a large
brass dish of circular foam, 1612 inches in diameter, having a rim 2 inches
It has
wide, on which are two borders, one within another, richly chased.
and was probably brought
the following inscription "Ich Bart gelick alzeit"
to Glastonbury by the Walloons.
Its use was doubtless to collect the alms
at the door of the. church', Scnnersetshire, p. 504, quoted by,
J.S.Burn, History of the Foreign Protestant Refugees, Longman, 1846.
,

14

It
used in the French Church of Geneva'.
Given in Knox' s Liturgy as
in
is
not
This
prayer
the
1556
'serveth for Sunday after the Serin on'.
'Book of Geneva' except a few sent entes of it, but appears in Lekprevik's
It is a translation of the Prayer after Sermon
Edinburgh edition of 1562.
in Calvin.
'

lo.
<

.

LIT. DIET DOMIì1.

SERVICE FOR THE LORD'S DAY.

tu cluidem promisi sti exaudire uota

as Thou hast promised to hear our prayers

.

quacunque de re te appell-

nostra,

touching anything that we shall ask of

:auerimus in nomine dilecti filii
tui Iesu Christi

quoque ille sic

Domini nostri:

Thee in the Name of Thy beloved Son our
nos

Lord Jesus Christ:

ciocuit,15 sanctos

us

inter nos habere in nomine

coetus

to hold

so hath He

taught

holy assemblies among ourinviting us also

:selves in His Name,

suo, promissis liberalibus etiam

with liberal promises, that in these

ircuitans, 76 quod his

our assemblies He will be in the midst,

coetibus

nostris adfuturus sit medius,
uno

quo

by Whom,

mediatore et intercessore abs

:

impetremus18 quicquid unanimes

te

the one Mediator and Inter -

cessorlr1,

we shall obtain from Thee

whatsoever with one mind we shall ask

petierimus super terrain.

upon the earth.

In primis autem Tubes nos arare

And first of all Thou biddest

pro omnibus quoscunque in potestate

us pray for all whom Thou has been

supra nos esse uoluisti:19 ac

pleased to set in authority over us:

deinceps pro iis rebus quae ad usus

and thereafter for those things which

necessarios populi tui, atque omnium

pertain to the necessities of Thy

.

tuo
:

obtemperantes,

issirài

.

people and of all men.

Cui mandato

hominun. pertinent.

sola fiducia sanct-

to this

Thy-command, confiding solely

in Thy most holy ordinance and trust-

instituti20 tui ac pro-

:missorum tuorum freti, huc coram te

:ins to Thy promises,

15Calvin

de ses Apostrest

adds: 'par la doctrine
and His Apostle'
16

17

IS

St.

1%,tt.

18.

19,

le

in obedience

luyet

.

we are here mé t

Knox 'by

Hir.

20.

Calvin omits 'Mediator and', but Knox has 'our only Saviour and Mediator'.

Calvin 'pour impetrer et obtenir':
is omitted.

f1"'oï,.

the 1547 edition onwards

'

et

obtenir'

1'

Tim. 2. 1

.

in the sense of 'thing appointed', 'ordinance', so that Knox's
'forasmuch as our faith is grounded on
translation 'word' is adequate:
'Parquoy, en confiance
has simply:,
Calvin
Thine holy word and promises'
ce ta sainte doctrine et de tes promesses'.
201fl3tituti:

.
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.

conuenimus in nomen Christi filia
tua Domini nostri,

supplices,
optime,

together before Thee in the ï:ame of

rogantes ex animo

Christ Thy Son,

0 Deus idemque Pater

our Lord, humbly and

from our hearts. asking of Thee,

in nomine liberatoris unici,

God.

and Father of all goodness,

0

in

eiusdemque mediatoris nostri, liber -

the name of our only Deliverer and

:aliter nobis pro tua clementia con-

Mediator, freely of Thy mercy to

:dones amnia peccata21 nostre.que

forgive us all our sins,

corda, mentes,

cogitatus ac usta

and so to

turn and draw unto Thyself all our

omnia22 sic ad te flectas et per-

hearts and minds,

:trahas, qui ualeamus te inuocare

that we may be able to call upon Thee

uera et simplici oratione, quae tibi

with the true and single -hearted

grata sit et accepta.23

prayer that is pleasing and acceptable un-

thoughts and desires

to Thee.

R24

Pater coelestis pro principibus et

0

0

hominibus cunctis potestatem gerenti

-

:bus seruis tais,

Wherefore we entreat Thy mercy,

R

Oramus itaccue tuam clementiaxa

quibus abs te

Heavenly Father, for Princes and all

who bear authority, Thy servants to

whom Thou hast given charge to minister

mandatum est ius dicere populo tuo:

justice to Thy people:

nominatim uero pro COSS. et Senatu

for the Magistrates and Council of this

huius ciuitatis, ut ipsis largiri

City,

digneris spiritum tuum,

24qui ueré

princeps est et uoluntatum moderator,

21Calvin 'noz offences';

and especially

that Thou wouldst deign to enrich

them with Thy Spirit, Who is indeed the

Prince and Governor of men's wills, and

1545 edition 'nos faulten et offences'.

22Ca_lvin has only 'noz pensées et noz desirs'

;

Knox

'

our hearts and affec-

:tions'.
23

Calvin 'que de tout nostre coeur nous te puissions requerir et invoquer
('et invoquer' being omitted from 1547 onward), voire selon ton bon plaisir
et volunte, laquelle seule est raisonnable.'
24The letter R in the margin, probably for 'relatio', 'reference'., appears
See Service of Repentance,.ad finem.
only in the 1547 Edition of Calvin.
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eiusque dona vim et gratiam Indies

that Thou wouldst day by day.iricrease

magisque adaugeas:25'quo

upon them more. and more His gifts and

imul uerse

:

agnoscart unum ac solum Christum

strength and grace;

filium tuum Damint

both truly acknowledge Thy one and

regem,
om.nem

n

nostrum26 Regem

ac principatum tenentem supra

that they may

only Son Christ our Lord to be King

potestatem, cui nempé abs te

of kings,

and Prince over every power,

-

data sit potestas Danis in coelo et

and being with sure faith persuaded

in terra tum certa fide persuasi,

that all power hath by Thee been given

totis animie studeant uero ac spirit -

unto Him in heaven and in earth, may

:uali cultu27 sese ills approbare,

study with their whole minds to

regnumque ipsius apud subditos suol

stablish themselves in His sight by a

prouehere et amplificare,28 quos

true and spiritual worship,

etiam regant juxta praescriptum

forward and extend His kingdom among

uoluntatis tuae ex lege tua, sicuti

their subjects, whom also may they rule

certa norunt se et illos abs te

according to Thy will written afore -

factos et conditos,

:time in Thy law,

adeoque oues

esse tuorum arrnentorum28

:

'

and to

even as they know

of a truth that they and these have

liceat

itaque29 tuo beneficio pace30 frui,

been made and fashioned by Thee,

in qua tibi seruiamus cum omni sanc-

so are indeed the sheep of Thy flock:

:titate et honestate, 31 liberatique

that thereby we may of Thy bounty en-

ab inimicis nostris tibi gratias,

:joy peace wherein to serve Thee with

et

laudes persoluere queanus.31

and

all holiness and honesty, and being

delivered from our enemies may be able
to render unto Thee thanks and praises.

25Calvin:

'seul bon et vrayement principal, Journellement leur augmenter'.

The Scripture references are to 1 Tini.6.15; Rev.17.14
26Calvin adds
estre'
and 19.16;
S.Matt. 28.18.
'

,

271Ey a true and spiritual worship'

is not in Calvin.

Calvin: 'conduisant et (these two words are omitted from 1547 onwards)
gouvernant leurs subietz, qui sont les creatures de tes mains, et brebis de
ta pasture, selon ton bon plaisir'.
29

Calvin adds 'tant icy, que par toute la terre'.
30Calvin 'paix et tranquility': 'et tranquilite' is omitted after 1547.
J1Calvin et estans delivrez et asseurez de la crainte de noz ennemis, te
puissions rendre louenge en toute nostre vie, Amen.' 'Et as seurez' and 'Amen'
Cf. S.Luke 1.71, 74, 75.
are omitted from 1547 onwards.
'
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.

Oramus etia;n, Peter uerax et lib-

We pray also, 0 true Father and

:erator unice, pro ils quos Ecclesiae

only -Deliverer, for those whom Thou

tuae dedisti pastores, et salutis

has given to Thy Church for pastors,

animarun procurationem ac sacrosancti

and charged with the savinE of souls

Euangelii tui ministerium commendasti:

and the ministry of Thy holy Gospel:

tuo spiritu sic regas et adiuues,

cos

so rule and assist them by Thy Spirit

ut sint fideles ministri gloriae tuae,

that they may be faithful ministers

huc studia omnia .conferentes, quó

of Thy glory,

palabundus adhuc ouium tuarum grex in

directing all their en-

deavours to the end that the flock

unum coëat ad Icsum Christum uerun ac

of Thy sheep which hitherto path

summum pastorem, Principemque Epis-

strayed ray come together into one

:

:coporum:32 uti in co et per eum

indies magis atque magis crescant cum
o.:;ni

iusticia et sanctimonia

vitae.

unto Jesus Christ the true and chief
Shepherd,

an

Prince of Bishops, so

that in Him and through Him they may

daily grow more and more in all
righteousness and holiness of life.

Rursum dignare Ecclesias omnes
tuas uindicarè et eripere e luporurn

faucibus,

ac mercenariorum omnium

:liver all Thy Churches,

and rescue

them from the jaws of wolves,

and the

fangs of all hirelings who serve their

un ruibus33 qui ambitions suae
serviunt,

Furthermore be pleased to de-

et compendii sui gratia

own ends, and do all things for the

concerned

faciunt omnia, nihil minus sollicita,

sake of their own gain,

quam ut sacratissimum nomen tuum

least of all that Thy most holy Name

celebre ac sanctum ubique sit;

et

grex tuus salutem consequatur33.

Insuper te rogamus 0 Deus c1e:mentissime et Pater ráisericors,
320f. i Pet

.

5.

be everywhere 'renonned and hallowed,
and Thy flock obtain salvation.

Furthermore we pray Thee, 0 most
merciful God and compassionate Father,

4.

'qui cherchent
He ends the paragraph thus:
is not in Calvin.
t Tem tant
saint
de
ton
.leur ambition ou profit, et non point l' exaltation
.seulement, et le salut de ton troupeau' .
53'

Unguibus'
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,

pro universo hominuri genere:

ut

for the whole race of mankind

-

:

Thou

qui uelis agnosci ab am:ni.bus toto

that wouldest have all men in the whole

orbe te-rraru:n liberator unicus,

earth to acknowledge Thee to be the only

parta redemptione per Christum

Deliverer, by the redemption purchased

digneris etiam

filiu:n tuum:

through Christ Thy Son;

vouchsafe also

quotquot adhuc hodie ab codera

that as many as to this day are far off

Christo filio tuo longius absuni;,

from the same Christ Thy Son,

o`suincti

anni

sedentes in tenebris,

salutis igno-ratione, 34
rae-

dicationem Euangelii in rectam

salutis ulani

r'

educere35

neam.pe

agnosce.nt te uerum Deum,

et

niisisti Iesu-n Christum35.

ut

may be enlightened by Thy

Spirit through the preaching of the

Gospel and brought back into the right

way of salvation, to wit, that they

quem

may acknowledge Thee the true God,

Quos

and Jesus Christ Whom Thou hast sent

úero lam eo fauore dignatus es,
ut eorum raentibús

bound in darkness and entire ignorance
of salvation,

spiritu tuo illustratos per
:

et

sitting

illucesceres

.

But as for those whom Thou hast
now so highly favoured as to shine

mo.nifestatione uerbi tu3.,36 `fac

into their minds by the manifestation

Indies omni bono ac benedictionis

of Thy word,

tuae spiritualis abundantia

daily be increased and enriched more

auctiores ac beatiores euadant:

abundantly with every good gift and

quo tandem aliquando ualeamus

with the blessing of Thy Spirit:

omnes unanimi consensu ue?e et
ex
et

wnimo tuam maiestatem adorare,

laudibus extoliere,

nos totos

ac denique

in clientelam tradere

unigenito tuo, quem solu_a nos
agnoscimus Dominum,

until at length we may all be enabled

with one consent truly and heartily
to worship and extol Thy Majesty,

'

and

finally to give ourselves up entirely
to

the service of Thine only- begotten

Son,

estans en tenebres et captivité
is omitted from 1549 onwards.

34Calvin:
et'

Regem ac

grant that they may

d'

Whom we acknowledge to be our

erreur et ignorance'

:

erreur

'

35Calvin:
'qui est de. te congno stye seul vray Dieu, et celuy que tu as
envoys Jesus yChrist'
Knox' s translation of the latter half might be pre Cf. S.
:ferable here:
'and that He whom Thou hast sent is Jesus. Christ'
John 17,3,.
.

.

36Ca1vin refers to Ephcs.1.18. From this point to the end of the para:graph, followed by Knox, he gives the much shorter version: 'croissent
iournel7.ement en bien, entants enrichis de tes benedictions spirituelles:
afin que tous ensemble t'adorions d'un coeur et d'un bouche, et donnions
honneur et hommage a ton Christ, nostre Maistre, Roy et Legislateur'
-

.
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le;islatorem nostrum.
Ad haec,
0 Deus

etiam,

only Lord,

eos tibi commendanlus

consolator,

uisitas ut castiges cruce uel quo -

and Lawgiver.

Moreover, we commend also unto
Thee,

c.uos

Kin

0 God of consolation,

those

whom Thou dost visit for their

nt
:

cunque afflictionis genere,

o'

et

chastening with the cross or with any

populos quoa tu jam peste, bo1iôue

kind of affliction, and the peoples

aut fame urges:

whom at this time Thou dost beset

singulos denique

quos aligaa per te premit inopia,

with pestilence, war or famine; and

uel career aut morbus, aut exilium,

finally every one that Thou dost

aut quaecunque tandem cala.,itas seu

suffer to be afflicted with poverty,

corporis ilia sit seu animi:

or prison,

7p

ut inte],l igant38

Da

tuam erga illos

uere paternam beñeuolentiwm,. nempé
0

or sickness,

or exile,

or

any distress whatsoever of body or of
mind:

grant that they may understand

quod ideo castiges et corrig,as, ut

Thy goodwill toward them to be as a

emendati reuertantur ad te ex toto

father's in their chastisement and

corde suo,

ac plenam consolatione;n

correction,

a cD to

the end that being

reportent liberati ab omnibus

cleansed from their faults they may

matis,

turn again unto Thee with their whole

.

heart, and obtain full consolation,

being delivered from all evils.
39

uolu.mUs fratres nostros electos

tuos,

Vo s t of all would we commend unto

Vnicé ueró.tibi commendatos

quotquot sub tyrannide Anti-

:christi uiunt adhuc dispersi,

Thee-our brethren Thine elect, as many
as are living under the tyranny of

Antichrist, yet scattered abroad,

37Calvin has nothing corresponding to the following clause tilt. the '1547
edition, frem which time he adds 'les peuples que tu affliges par peste,
ou guerre, ou famine;
les personnes battues de povret6t.
38Calvin

'

congnoistre et entendre':

the

first two Words are omitted after

1547.

does
he whole of the following parag24h, from'Vnicé' to in :.forte'
not appear in Calvin until its insertion in the editions of 1558 onwards.
It is in Knox,
'

`39`

.

,
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pabulo uitae spiritualis desti:

tuti,

atque libertate alla

inuocare:

tuuan

auteur eos qui

and of the liberty that belong=

life,

filiorum tuorurn, ut pub. possint
nomen

bereft of the sustenance of spiritual

in primis

uincti sunt, aut

:eth to Thy children of calling open-

ly upon Thy name; especially those
that are in bondage or in any way

qualicunque modo opprimuntur apud

oppressed among the enemies of Thy

hastes Euangelii tua:

Gospel: vouchsafe,

digneris 0

Pater indulgentissime robur spiri:tus

tui in illis augere: qua

firmiores sine nec unquam defici:ant,

sed constanter perseuerent

in sancta uocatione tua.

Velis

illos tuo semper auxilio sustinere

quantum opus esse

ac fulcire,

posti simúlque consolari in aduer:sis omnibus,

tuáque cura tueri

aduersus luporum rabien:

.

quo per

grace,

0 Father of all

to increase in then the power

of Thy Spirit,

that they may be the

more constant and may never fail, but

may endure steadfastly in Thy holy
calling.

Be pleased to sustain and

uphold them with Thy continual help,
as Thou knowest their necessity;

comfort them in ali adversity,

and

protect them with Thy care against the
fury of wolves:

that through them Thy

ipsos nomen tuum illustrius fiat,

Name may be made more glorious, both

tam in uita quam in norte.

in life and in death.
Finally, 0 God and Father,

Da denique, 0 Deus et Pater,

grant

nobis iam collectas in ununi in

to us new gathered together into one

nomine Iesu Christi filai tui ad

in the name of Jesus Christ. Thy Son,

audiendum uerbum EuangeliiX et

to

comnunicandum sacrosánctae ipsius

to partake together in the mysteries

coenae mysteriis4Qxut ueré

of His holy Supper

agnoscamus,

recognize and earnestly feel how

serióque scntiamas,

hear the word of the Gospel^ and

that we may truly

xSteilulis inclusa sopo' dicuntur quo die Coena Domini celebratur, alias
ami t tuntur
.

XThe words between the stars are said only on the day when the Lord's
Supper is celebrated:
at other times they are omitted.

40Calvin simply 'á cause de sa Parolle (et de sa saincte Cene)', with a
similar marginal note.
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qu
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DAY.

miseri simun ac perditi iam

miserable and lost we are even from

prima nostra origine,41

our first estate, provoking more and

inde

.

Indies magis atque magis iudicium

more each day Thy judgement against

tuum in nos prouocantes ùitae im-

'us

by the wickedness of our life.

:probitate: itaque ubi perspex:

S

Wherefore understanding clearly

erimus42 qua.n nihil in nobis in-

:sit boni,

that there is no good thing in us,

quodque nostra caro et

and that our flesh and blood can in

sanguis regni tui hereditatem
consegui haùdquaqu

m

possint,

no wise

inherit Thy Kingdom, may we

with our whole hearts give ourselves

turn

animis totis nos ipsos dedamus

up entirely to Thy beloved Son Jesus

unicé43 dilecto filio tuo Iesu

Christ our only Deliverer,

Christo liberatori nostro unico,

that He may so possess us and dwell

ut ita nos possideat`14 et corda

in our hearts,

nostra inhabitet, quó mortuo, ac

:ing dead and wholly destroyed we may

plané deleto ueteri Adamo innoue-

be renewed into purity of life.

in order

that the old Adam be-

:mur in uitae puritatem;
1.

Qua nomen tuum:uti parest,

1.

Y.

N.
meet,

supra omnia ubique laudibus ex:tollatur et magnifiat.
2.

Siniuî

:que obtineas,

in nos omnes,

etiam

uiim

Thus may Thy Name, as is most

be praised and magnified every-

:where over all.
imperiLr.-

2.

w

imo exerceas etiam

Likewise do Thou take to Thy

:self power and authority, yea ex-

:excise them upon us all,

ut magis magisque

that we may

indies condiscamus uera obedientia

learn daily more and more to worship

et digna reuerentia tusse majestatem

Thy Majesty with true obedience

.

NHaec est paraphrasis dominicae orationis, quae omittitur tar_en si ita
pastori ob temporis angustiam uisum fuerit, tunique satis est ipsius
orationis dominicae uerba recitare.
13oteThis

which however is omitted
proper:
in which case it will
thinketh
pastor
for lack of time if the
itself. (See Service of
Prayer
Lord's
of
the
suffice to recite the words
Repentance, note 30).
is a paraphrase of the Lord's Prayer,

AlCalvin 'en quelle perdition nous sommes naturellement'

.

42

Calvin: 'afin que voyant et entendant': the last two words are omitted
after 1547.
.

followed by 'a ton cher
du tout' but after 1547 entierement'
rilz' &c.
Otherwise it would be more nati.:ral to take u. ice' along tai th
dilecto', and translate 'give ourselves ùp to Thy dearly beloved'.

43Calvin

'

,

'

'

'

i

et

....

inhabitet': not in Calvin.
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.

uenerari.
3.

and worthy reverence.

Tuque aleo solus ubique

3.

So

mayest Thou alone reign

regnes omnium Dominus: ac populi=

everywhere Lord of all: rule and govern

tuum sceptro uerbi tui et uirtute

Thy people with the sceptre of Thy

spiritus tui regas et moder'e\re,

Word and the virtue of Thy Spirit:

omnesque qui tibi a:duersantur

vanquish and subdue all Thine ad-

ueritatis ac iustitiae tuae pot-

:versaries by the might of Thy truth

:

entia debellatos expugnes.

Ita

fiet ut potestas omnis atque cel:situdo,
:

tatur,

quae gloriae tuae obïucse-naira

destruatur fundi-

Thus shall it

and righteousness.

come to pass that all power and lof t:

iness that striveth agains t Thy

glory shall gradually be destroyed and

:tusque euertatur, donec palam

utterly overthrown, until Thy Kingdo7

fiat regnum tuum:45 quod uidelicet

shall come openly:

tu solus Rex sis et Dominus,

King and Lord, Who shalt come to be

qui

ad judicandum accessurus es.

our Judge.

46Eay we also, with the whole

Nos quoque cum creaturis uniuersis
tibi per omnia obterperemus,

for Thou alone art

sicuti

creation, obey Thee-in all things,

even

nouimus Angelos sanctos, qui tecum

as we know that the holy Angels that

coelos incolunt nullun uelle aliud

dwell with Thee in heaven have no other

habere,

qúan ut

qui.cccjuid

wish than that whatsoever is acceptable

tibi

gratum et'placitum fuerit statini

and pleasing unto Thee shall forthwith

absque remora pro tuae uoluntatis

be accomplished without hindrance,

arbitrio perficiatur: nos ita tibi

the bidding of Thy will:

quoque placere studeamus neglectis

we study to please Thee, putting away

ac posthabitis

so

at

also may

and contemning all desires and

cunctis nostrae

carnis desideriis et placitis.47

pleasures of our flesh.

45Calvin 'quand tu apparoistras en Jugement'. Knox's addition lin the
person of thy Son' appears first in the 1558 edition of Calvin.
appears here
46The following passage, from M:y we' to of our flesh'
(followed
by Knox)
of
Calvin
editions
first in the 1547 and succeeding
petition
of
('2' above).
the
secondbeginning
Before 1547 it appears at the
'

'

,

.

47Calvin (and Knox) in the thirdgperson: 'et que tous se rergent e. te
servir et complaire, renonceant a leur propre vouloir, et a tous desirs
de leur chair'.
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aute_-n

nos coram te

ambulamus cum amore et timore nominis
tui,

Tu pro tua bonitate nutrias

nostrum

cura

supplying all things needful for

us,

uitae huic sint necessaria, qui
panera

in the love and fear of Thy.l?ame, do
Thou of Thy goodness nourish and feed

omnia sufficiens quae

et''pascaS,

And while we walk before Thee

4.

this life, that we may eat our bread

pace comedamus:

and be fully persuaded by this

in peace,

qua tua cura et sollicitudine

Thy care and solicitude for us that Thou

nostri persuasiss. nobis sit te

art our Father,

a quo uno expectanda

pa treta esse,

to look for all things,

deposita omni fiducia

sint omnia,

from Whom alone we are

putting away all

trust in ourselves and all created

nostri ac creaturarum amnivxn, ut in

things,

tua unius bonitate ac beneuolentia

and loving kindness of Thee alone.

acquiescamus
5.

.

quoniam ueró. quandiu uita

haec manet,

sumus,

nos miseri peccatores in

á

recto,

hac in parte sic esto propicius,

condones haec delicta omnia

ut

quibus

eadd:nque

liberes á morte aeterna, cui nostro

hoc quod circumferimus

offences whereby we have incurred Thy

death,

and by the

under the power of which we lie

by our own desert.

Ergo malum
ne.

and forgive all these

same forgiveness deliver us from eternal

condonation

merito addicti sumus.

look favourably upon

most righteous judgement;

iudicio tuo iustissimo nos.fecimus
obnoxios:

in this plight,

us

dashing against

and do always err and stray

from the right way,

nobis

and are so frail thF.t

we continually stumble,
all things,

semperque as

:errantes discedimus

remaineth we miserable sinners dwell in
the midst of death,

48ut perpetuó -prolabamur

impingentes ad omnia,

But since as long as this life

5.

morte media uersamur; ac fragiles
a.deó

that we may rest in the goodness

Impute not to us

therefore this evil that we bear about

nobis

r
ti1
assiduellement, et nous fOrvo;*OnS de lz droi0te
ons as
què nous aeai..
1DiSCeîi_i.must in the text
nez faultest.
pardonner
voj'e
qu'il tc plaise nous
possibly
or
an erro- for
suYaust
and
uLrsamur'
is either coordinate with
require
an object 'nos'.
would
is.pingentest
Latin
C:isLedaülust
In Classical
`ú(;+
wlvin:

!

'

t

'

t

t

.

,

4
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SERVICE FOR THE LO ti' S DAY.

.

qucmadmodum nos quoque

ininutes49:

forasmuch as we also at Thy

with us:

.

or

tuo iussu initxriarurii obliui.scimur

behest forget

ac uindictáe loco bona

of vengeance pray for all good unto

oriilia

nostris ininicis praecäs,lur.

our enemies

.

In posterluci

6.

deni_ quc

carnis infirmitate

zia.i-rsu;n

:lapsi te offendamus5O.

henceforward by Thy power, that we may
not again fall away and offend Thee

.r,ro-

Ctúnque

ut ne ad momentum.

itas,

And

through the weakness of the flesh.

ea sit nostrarurn uiriu-,j imbecill:

.

Finally do Thou unhold us

6.

nos tua uirtute fulcias, ne

and instead

wrongs,

since the frailty of our own strength
is such that we cannot stand fast

qui,,.ea:

even

temporis perstare ualeâxmus, atque

for a moment,

adeó cincti undique crudeliss.5ÿ

:passed on every side by most cruel

hostibus, perpetuam izWpressione-m

enemies,

patiamur 2 diabolo, mundo, 52

from the devil, the world and the flesh,

:tinuum est bellen:

and suffer continual assaults

which cease not from warring against us:

quibus cum nobis con-

et carne,

yea since we are encom-

nos tuo spiv-

strengthen us by Thy Spirit, and fortify

.

:itu corrobora,

tuarum donis

us with the gifts of Thy grace,

et gratiarum

rrlunias,

may be able to stand

ut possimus

constanter perstare aduersus omne
genus tentationes,

ing,ue

fin',

that we

and steadfast

against all manner of temptations,

and

so'to persevere in this spiritual wrestl-

spirit-

:ùali hac lucta sic pe-rgere, ut

:ing that at last, having obtained,full

tandem uictoria plena potiti

victory, we may triumph in Thy kingdom

,u? al te plaise
49Editions of Calvin until 1547 begin this sentence with
From
imputer'
1547 the words,
et
ne
nous
nous,
ire
de
ton
'done destourner
here
are
as
and in Knox.
they
wanting,
are
et'
nous,
ire
de
*destourner ton
'

.

,

5GCalvin

nous ne tresbuchions'
.Knox omits this whole sentence.
'

51Fer
d

'

,

without any

word:

cruclelissimis' Knox gives 'so dangerous'

e Hite rli s'

.

f2

Calvin adds

'

le peche',

followed by Knox.

.

corresponding to

Calvin: has

si:m-oly

'

offendamus'

'de tant

.
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FOR THE LORD'S DAY.

a
triumphum agamus in regno tuo una

together with our Leader and supreric

cum duce et capite

Head and only Protector; our Lord

surnruoque et

unico protectore nostro domino

Jesus Christ.

Amen.,

Tesu Christo, Ammen.5a

Huic precationi Lmmediaté
Symbolu.n additur,

To this prayer there is added

quo recitato

straightway the (Apostles') Creed, and

praecentor stati, Psalmum incipit,

when it hath been recited,

cui deinde populus accinit ad

:center forthwith beginneth the Psalm,

finem usque:

quo decantato Pastor

.

the pre-

which the people sing along with him

populùm dimittit hac bona impre-

to

:catione

sung the Pastor senè:eth them away ri th

the end;

and when it hath been

this good prayer over them.

BBTEDICTIO populi in discessu.

THE BLESSING of

their departure.
vu

e.

bers,
Numbers,

6.

Dominus uobis benedicat,

the People at
..

24 --26.

The Lord bless you and keep

idem-

:rou.

:que uos tueatur, Dominus respiciat

The Lord regard you with a cheerful

uos hilari uultu,

countenance, and be merciful unto you.

ac misereatur

Dominus placatus uultum

uestri.

suum ad uos conuertat,
fceJicitate uos beet,

omnique

Amen:

The Lord turn to you his face in peace,
.

and bless you with all felicity,

Amen.

53Calvin has only 'avec nostre Capitaine et Protecteur, nostre Seigneur
The text may. mean: 'Leader and Head, our chief and only
Jesus Christ',
Protector'.
The Strassburg (1545) edition of Calvin vitres this shorter form of the
fol..owing 1lKV..c
y la fin on chante un Psaulr e apres lequel le sinistre
Rubric: 'A
The other
envcye l' awsembléc disant: Le Seigneur voús bemisse' etc.
editions have 'Le lour qu'on doit celebrer la Cene on adious te au preccdant
ce qui s'ensuit,' and add the Communion prayers, as in the following servi c=..
before the Benediction from Numbers.
'

2.
LITURGIA

Q.,uo

CCEITAE

DChTZTI

x

THE CELEBB.ATIOi.S OF THE LORD'S SUPPER.

die uero coena celebratur

But on the day when the Supper is

orationi praecedenti haec in:nediaté

celebrated,

subiicitur

there is immediately added the following

to the foregoing prayer

ORAT I 0 54

PRAYER.

.

Atque uti Dominus IESVS non

And as the Lord Jesus bath not only

solum una oblatione corpus suum et

offered unto Theo in the one oblation

sarguinem tibi55 obtulit in remìs-

His own body and blood for the remission

:sionem peccatorum,

of sins, but wisheth the same to be im-

sed eadem noble

uult impartiri in alimoniGm uitae
ita nos eo fautore prose -

aeternae:

:parted unto us for the sustenance of

life eternal:

unto us such favour

shear

:quere, ut tuo auxilio possimus

that by.Thy help we may be enabled, with

syncero corde,

sincerity of heart and ardent desire,

ac studio ardenti

tantum ab illo beneficium56

to receive from

accipere

to wit,

.

nempe ut celta fide im

ueráillo toto
:

f ruamur,

est,

that being imbued with assured

faith we may be made partakers of His

:buti participes corporis ct

sanguinis ipsius efficiamur:

Him so great a benefit;

imo

body and blood, yea even may enjoy Him

wholly and entirely;

et integro per-

qui ueré Deus et homo

et simul panis i11e sacros

God and man, and
-

is

Who is truly

also that holy bread

from heaven, given to us for the sustenthat henceforth we may no

:anctus coelo nobis datus in

of life;

uitae alimoniam, quò deinceps non

longer live to ourselves, to obey our

amplius nobis uìuamus, ut nostro

too corrupt and tainted nature, but that

ingenio niraium corrupto et ui tiato

He alone may live in us,

obtemperemus: sed ilio solus in

to

and lead us on

the life that is holy, blessed and

x Celebratur

coena primo vogue Dominica die cuiuslibet mensis
The supper is celebrated on the first Sunday of every month.
54This prayer is given after an Exhortation and rubric in the 1545 edition of
Calvin.
It is not in Knox's Communion Service, which, like the Book or
Geneva follows the other editions of Calvin in beginning the Communion Service
immediately after the Creed has been recited at the close óf the ordinary
Knox however appends a free translation of it to his
prayer after sermon.
of Scotland, in the time of their Persecution by
Churches
'prayer used in the
the Frenchmen'.

in Calvin,

.

but in the 1558 edition

5.5

Ño

56

Calvin 'benefice et don':

'

t' a'

;

'et don'

is

'

nous al.

omitted (as here) from 1547 onwards.,

23.
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nobis uluat,

sanctam,

COETTAL DOMINI

at-que

be4.ts<m et

TEE LORDI S SUPPLE.

.

in uitam perducat

eternal.

aeternam.

Porro deinceps fatti participes

Moreover, being henceforth made

testamenti sui nous atque aeterni,

partakers of His new and everlasting

quod est foedus gratiae, certiss.

Testament, which is the covenant of

-nobis id

persuasum sit et te patrem

grace,

nostrum esse beneuolum, qui nulla

:

may we be most surely persuad-

ed of it,

and that Thou, our Father,

peccata aut delicta nobis imputes,

art gracious,

quin etiam uti haeredibus ac filiis

:est unto us no sins or transgressions,

dilectissimis necessaria 'omnia uitae

nay even,

prospicias atque subministres cum

sons,

torpori, turn animae,

gtatias agamus

laudantes nomen
oratione,

quo tibi

heirs and well- beloved

as to

dost.provide and supply all that

is needful for life,

immortales sine fine
tuuni

seeing that Thou imput-

and to the soul;

both to the body

that we may give unto

Thee immortal thanks, praising Thy Name

cum uerbis et

without end, not only by words and

tun factis et tota uita.5?

prayer, but also by our deeds and our

whole life.

Da igitur pater coelestis ad

Grant therefore, heavenly Father,

hune modum hodie excitari in nobis

memoriam dilecti fílii tui, nosque
ea exerceri ad praedicandum bene:

ficium mortis eius,

58ùt nouis

t.1at

.

on this wise the remembrance of

Thy beloved Son may be

day within us,

up this

and we ourselves exer-

:cised thereby to shew forth the benefit
to the end that being in-

subinde fides accessibus aucti,

of His death;

corroboremur ad

:creased straightway by new accessions

orane

bonum,

ac

singulars summaque fiducia te inu
:

ocemus ac pat-rem agnoscamus,

57
et

ut

of faith we may be strengthened for all

that is good; and with peculiar and

"afin que incessament nous te rendions gloire
magnifions ton Nom, par oeuvres et par parches ."
Calvin:

.

et

action de grace,

`?)

LIT. COENAE DOMINI.

in nomine tuo
C+iJ.:.^1SttUT`l.

;loriemur,

DOïTliYllfi

iLCat1.'LU;î,

per Zcsum
r.s
la.,11ei1,`

THE LORD'S TjPPER

perfect trust call upon Thee and
acknowledge Thee our Father, that we
..may glory in Thy Name,

Christ our Lord.

\

.

.

Huic oration! synnbolum
Apostolorum subf jJcitur quod ipse
populus canit.
I terra Diaconi

through Jesus

Amen.

-

To this prayer is added the
Apostles' Creed, which the people

themselves sing.

-Meanwhile

the,

58Calvin ends the prayer thus: 'afin que recevant nouvel accroissement et
fortification en Foy et en tout bien, de tant plus gravide fiance nous te
renommions nostre Pere, et nous glorifions en toy. Amen'
':'.ccessus'
in Classical Lat. 'approach', seems to be used here in the sense of
accessio' , 'addition'.
.

,

'

Instead of the rubric that follows, the 1545 edition of Calvin has a
shorter rubric, and then adds the prayer, p .13,fln'Pere celeste plein de
&c., subjoining to it the Lord's Prayer,
toute bonté et misericorde!
before the Minister reads the words of Institution.
The ogler editions
of Calvin, after a short introduction, end as follows:
'Puis apres avoir
faict les prieres et la confession de Foy, pour
au non du peuple
clue tous veulent vivre et mourir en la doctrine et .Religion chr:estienne,
il dit a haulte voix: Escoutonst ecc.
,

testifier

While the congregation
'Only one minister is mentioned in Calvin.
oing the Apostles' Creed, he 'prepares the bread and the wine upon the
Table'

The direction to sing the Creed at this point was given only in the
edition of Calvin, and Poullain continued the same custom.
it began:
Marot's version, 'Les Articles de la. .Foy'
was used;
1545 (Stÿassburg)

,

Je croy en Dieu le Pere tout -puissant,

Qui crea terre et Ciel resplendissant,
Et en son filz unique. Jesus Christ,
Notre Seigneur, conceu du sainct Esprit:
This version, with its tune, not bin used at Geneva, disappeared from
the later editions of the Genevan Psalter, -Perrin's edition, Geneva 1564,
a reprint of Olivetan' s edition of 1546, does not contain it, but says that
'Les Ccn mandeniens de Dieu' ('Leve le cueur') is suns after the_ >crnon v en
the Communion is celebrated, and the 'Cantique de Simeon' at the 'Action de
graces'.
.
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THE LORD'S SUPPER.

.panem ad m.eiiso.m adferunt cum
Vbi Minister astantibus
uinó
reliquis rriinist-ris ac senioribus post decantatum sSnnbol.Lim
clara uoce, Coenae Dominicae
institutionem recitat facie ad
populum uersa.

Deacons brin bread and wine to the
Table:
r:here the Minister - the
other ministers and elders standing
by - after the Creed he.th been sung,
reciteth in a clear voice the Institution of the Lord's Supper,
with his face turned towards the
people.
s_.

:

:

INSTITUTIO CGENAI;
I

Audi te,

Cor.

DOTIïINI.

TM

INSTITUTION OF TUE LORD'S SUPPER.

X.I.

Cor. XI.

I

uti Dominus Iesus

Hear how the Lord Jésus institut -

sacrosanctum hoc epulun suum in-

:.ed

:stituerit, quod á Paulo traditum

received it handed down by Paul.

accepi gnus

this His holy banquet, as we have

.

Ego accepi (inquit) á Domino,

have received (he saith)

I

of

quod et tradidi uobis,, qu.ia Dominus

the Lord that which also

Iesus in ea notte qua traditus est,

unto you, that the Lord Jesus the

accepit panem, et postcjuam gratias

same night in which He was betrayed

ac dixiti Accipite

egisset,

fregit,

edite.

Hoc mean est corpus, quod

took bread;
than'cs

,

mein carame;norationem.

for you: this

coena,

dicens:

Hoc poculum nouum

testamentum est in meo sanguine,
hoc facite,

quotiescunque biberitis,

in mei cornnemorationem. Quoties:

cunque enim cornederitis panem hune,

et de

poculo hoc biberitis, mortem

Domini annunciatis,

donec uenerit.

and said,

Take,

this is My body, which is broken

eat:

peracta

delivered

and after He had given

He brake it,

pro uobis frangitur, hoc facite in

Ad eundern modum et poculum,

I

,do

in remembrance of Me.

After the same manner also He took the
cup,

the supper being finished,

saying,

This cup is the new Testament in ry
blood:
it,

this do ye,

as

oft as ye drink

in remembrance of Me.

For as

often as ye eat this bread, and drink
of this cup,

death,

ye proclaim the Lord's

till He

corle.

26.
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biberit de poculo Domini60 inreus erit corporis et sang-

:dign,

uini s Domini

:

Probet autthn homo

et sic de pane illo edat,et

seipsum,

de poculo illo bibat.
et

THE LORD'S SUPPER.

,

quiscquis ederit panem hunc,

Itc..que

aut459

DOTiiIii1

indigné,

bibit

edit et bibit,

Nam qui edit

iudiciun sibiipsi

non dijudicans corpus

Domini.

Wherefore whosoever shall eat this
or drink of the Lord's cup un-

bread,

:worthily,

and blood of the Lord.

grauitate, cuius haec est

forr,lula.1

But let

s.

.man

that bread,

and drink of the t cup: For

he that eateth and drinketh unworthily

eateth and dririketh judgement to

him-

not discerning the Lord's body.

To these words he subjoineth a
Fencing of the utmost gravity,
whereof this is the form: -

quonam modo

Brethren, we have heard in what

Dominus noster Coenam fecit cum dis-

manner our Lord made the Supper with

Audiuimus, fratres,

:cipulis:

quo docemur r_ullis exteris

aut alienìs ab Ecclesia locum hic

esse:

per

=men

nost-ri.
:

Itaque hoc exemplo edoctus,
et autoritate:n Domini

Iesu Christi 'admoneo idolol-

atras omnes, blasphemos Deique

59Calvin has

'

,

the 'Genevan'
destroy a possible.
our text.

His disciples:

from which we learn

that. none who are without the Church

or strangers thereto have any place

here.

Wherefore taught by this example,

in the nate

and.

by authority of our

Lord Jesus Christ

I

warn'all idolaters,.

Knox, following
confirmed by Tischendorf.and'
was
preferred
in order tó
Perhaps the
argument for Communion in one kind. A Lasco agrees with

as in Beza,
and'
Bible, has
ou'

'

.

6OCalvìn 'de ce Calico'.
61This rubric is not in Calvin.

.

examine himself, and so lot him eat of

:self,

His subiicit interdictionerz sumrna

shall be guilty of the body

'

P

LIT

contc Iptores,

.

COI+

AE DOMI E I

<

THE LORD'S SUPPER.

.

haereticos, quique

blasphemers and despisers of God,

sectis uariis Ecciesiam scindunt,

heretics,

62cuius maxima, esse debet con-

schisms rend the Church, which ought

and those that by divers

c

:iunctioet unitas,62 periuros, qui-

to possess the greatest concord and

:que ismori ;ere

Unity,

sunt parentibus,

superioribus omnibus,
et

ac

seditiosos,

are disobedient to parents and all

paces turbatores, plagiarios,

percussores,

litistatores,

soortatores,

fures,

heluones63

ebriosos,

raptores,, auaros,

cui-

disturbers of peace, strikers, murder:ers,

those that persist in strife,

talebearers, whoremongers, thieves,

:cunque dissolutae uitae prauo ex-

robbers,

:emplo Ecclesiae scandalum dant,

gluttons,

hac mensa procul absistant,
:anctas epulas prophanent, 64

ut

ne sacros-

and

in authority, seditious persons,

susurrones,

denicyjue

false swearers, and those that

quas

covetous persons,

drunkards,

and finally all such as by

the evil example of a dissolute
.

life.

charging

cause scandal to the Church,

Dominus noster Iesus Christus solurn

theme to

lis impartiri uult,

lest they profane the holy feast,

qui sont femil-

:iares ac domestici fidei.

keep afar off from this table,

which our Lord Jesus Christ desireth
to be imparted only to them that are
of the family and household of faith.

62

This clause is wanting in Calvin.

63

Calvin 'tous seditleux, mutins, bateurs, noiseaux, adulteres, paillars,
w^c .,
the Latin
larrons, ravisseurs, avaricieulx, yvrongnes, gourmans'
edition having 'seditiosos, factiosos, sicarios, concitos ad rixam,
ventrique
adulteros, stupris, furtis, rapinae, avaritiae,
deditos'
'Pla;iarios', coming between words equivalent to factiosos,
not the classical
sicarios'
is probably as translated, from plE;a, 'bloc',
v ord from plaga,
'net', meaning 'kidnapper', 'man-stealer', like J eror, e' s
Susurro
'whisperers.
Litistator = qui in lite stat.
'plagiator' 'seducer/.
,

-

'

,

,

64Calvin:

"de paour de polluer et contaminer les viandes sacrées'.
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.

Huic ad,dit exhortationem de
Coe-rae usu suo arbitrio, ,modo sit
ueritati et Euangelio con.gniens.
Hac auteur fers uti Bolet.

Proinde,

quemadr.lodur,l

Accordingly, as S.Paul exhorteth,

usquisque suam conscientiam et animum,

num uera poenitentia ante actae uitae

tangatur

ac ueré ex animo

optet

let each one prove and examine his

own conscience and mind whether he is
touched with true repentance for his

In primis autem illud,

heart desireth to lead a more holy

trie

uno Christo Issu spem salutis uni.uersa'n

especially whether he trusteth in

positoque amni odio. et simultate,

certo iam apud se statuat- in
:

o3nni

dein-

ceps uita concordiam cum :fraterna

.

life from henceforth, according to

num fidat :misericordia Dei, atque in

ponat,

.

former life, and truly and from the

sanctius porro uiuere ad praescriptum
legis divinas.

To this he addeh an Exhortation
concerning the use of the Supper,
according to his own discretion, pro :vided only it be agreeable to the
truth and the Gospel. But generally
he useth this form:

hortatur

D,66 Paulus, probet atque examinet un:

.

precept of the divine Law.

God's mercy,

But

and placeth his whole

hope of salvation in Christ Jesus
alone, and putting away all hate and
and enmity now firmly resolveth with

dilectione colere.

himself in his whole life henceforth
to follow after concord with brother-

:1y love.

Hoc si nobis coram Deo apud now trie

conscientias probé constat,
::nus

nil dubi te-

nos nunc pro filiis ab ipso ag-

:noscì,

cum Dominus Issus nos ad suam

°5'ihis rubric

is

If we are well agreed

upon this

in our consciences before God, let
us not doubt that we are now acknow-

:ledged by Him as sons,

seeing that

wanting in Calvin.

66'

D' is for
Divus'
medieval Latin for 'Sanctus', as at St. Peter's in
Poullain's use of the prefix in this placo
vïhere.'Djvus Petrus' can. be seen.
only may indicate that he is following some earlier Form.
Cf. Order of
10.
note
Service,
Baptism, note 27;
'Marriage
'

,

o7Calvin:
'pour scavoir s'il a vrays repentance de ses faultes,
de ses peches'.

et se dej laist
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C U:LITAih

inuitet, ut

i,îG'L"lsfr.2

i.bi

the Lor d Ses Ls

a.ccipia..-

irvi tech us to His table,

.us sacrum hoc Sy.:.bolun, quod

there to receive this

discipulis paY:cticipandurm et

which" He distr?bu eth unto His disciples

:municandum distribuit

cor,-

sacrec'.

Symbol,

that they may partake thereof in

.C8

communion together.
T netsi

cum

much frailty, together with the. deepest

sentiamus imbecillitatem

ta7r,

:

And although we feel in ourselveâ

porro in nobis mul-

surt:ma

miseria:

misery, forasmuch as we are not endued

nemp'e nos

with complete and firm faith, but prone

fide integra et solida haudqua-

praeditos, pronos aute2n ad

:quain

to all unbelief and doubt

of the-divine

andtoo slothful in the

omnem incredulitatem, et dubit-

promises,

:ationem de diuinis proMissis;59

service of God :.

ac socordes nirnium in cultu Dei:

the flesh and its desires.breaketh out

quibus etiamnum Indies ac

fer

for even now war with

anew in us daily and even hourly: yet,

in horas recrudescit bellùm cum

when our Lord so highly favoured us by

carne et eius desideriis, attamen

implanting in our hearts His Gospel,

quando nos tanto fauore

tha.t-'we

:

tus

osecu-

est Dominus noster,

ut.

Euangeliwn suum coxdibus nost-ris
4

insereret, quo contra hanc incred:

ulita.tErz~.

staremus

,

ac

d

esiderium

in nobis singulare accenderet,

quo ualere iussis omnibus affect:iüus,

ac desideriis nostrae

uoluntatis,70 iusticiam ipsius,
.

-

might withstand this unbelief,

and by kindling

.in us

an ardent desire

to bid farewell to all the affections

and desires of our own will, and to seek
His righteousness and the decrees of His
Law:
:

in ought to be most surely per-

suaded that these faults of our

imperfection can in no wise hinder Him

from acknowledging-us as His own,

and

°Calvin simply: 'et nous presenter ce saint Sacrement, lequel il a
communiqué a ses disciples'.

60Calvin 'Et combien" clue nous sentions en nous beaucoup de fragil ite et
mais es tre inclins
comme de n'avoir point la Foy parfaicte:
incredulite et defiance':
the words 'de diuinis proni ssis' are not in
á servir 1. Dieu' in Calvin.'
Calvin.
Below, 'in cultu Dei' represents

ruisere,

'

,

CCalvin 'et nous a donrie ce desir et affection, de renoncer
propres desirs'.

no7
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THE LORD'S SUPPER.

eius decreta sectaremur:

et legis

counting and making us worthy to par -

certissimé persuasos nos esse

:take of this spiritual table.

oportet nihil haec uitia nostrae

we approach not hither to testify to

imperfectionis obstare posse,

any righteousness or perfection in our -

is pro

suis nos agnoscat,

quin

dignos -

:que habeat ac faciat partici -

nay verily, but acknowledging

:selves:

that our life is hid in Christ we con-

:patione spiritualis huius mersae.
ITeque enim huc ideó accedimus,

ut

testemur ullam in nobis iusticiam
aut perfectionem:

fess that it must be sought there,

that we ourselves lie in the midst of
Let us learn therefore that by

death.

uitam nostrum agnoscentes in

are healed.

Christo, abs tondi

be worthy,

:

inibi quaer-

endam esse fatemur, ac nos ipsos

Lotos in ipsa morte uersari.

Dis -

:camus itaque sacramenti huius usu

aegris animis mederi.

of us,

-

For so at length shall we

and our Lord shall approve

if we recognize our very selves,

and loathing our sins and faults find

rest in Him alone.

Syam ita

demum digni erimus, approbante nos
Domino
:camus
et

nostro,
71
,

and

the use of this Sacrament sick souls

71quin imo

talm,

For

si nosipsos agnos-

ac pertaesi peccatorum

uitiorum nostrorum in ipso uno

acquiescamus.

71 Calvin:

'mais aucontraire en cherchant nostre vie en Jesus Christ,
Entendons donc, que ce
nous confessons que nous sommes en la .mort.
malades (from 1558 malades
paoTres
les
Sacrement est une medicine, pour
Seigneur requiert de
quo
nostre
et que toute la dignity,
spirituels):
etc.
nous, c'est de nous bien recongnoistre',
The next section from 'Primum itaque uerbis'
is omitted by Knox.
faciat' on p. 32

to

'dignos protinus

31.
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ú;E

CO'.

DCI.ïTll

THE LORD'

.

S

SUPPER.

Primis itaque uerbis iliis

First therefore let us believe

quibus Dominus le sus,

those words wherein the Lord Jesus,

credamus,

qui est ueritas certissima nun-

\7ho

:quwm faliens, ipse promisi t se

never, hath Himself promised to make

facturum nos participes corporis

us partakers

et sanguinis

that so we may possess Him Wholly,

sui, quo sic

ilium

totum possideamus, ut uivat ipse

-

nocque in ipso.

totus in nobis,

truth most sure and deceive th

us and we in Him.

And.

non

dubium tampn esse debet,72spirit-

of His body and blood,

that He Himself may wholly' live in

quanqu m aut ern nihil hic
risi paner et .uinum cernamus,

is

although we see here no-

:thing -but bread and wine,

yet it

must not be doubted that spiritual

:ualiter, hoc est, mentibus nostril

:ly;

reuera exhiheri quicquid externis

is really exhibited all that is

hisce rebus signisque uisibilibus

signified or shown forth under these

significatur, aut portenditur,72

outward things and visible signs,

adeóque Christum ipsum esse uerum

yea even that Christ Himself is that

ilium panem coelo demissum alendis

true bread sent down from heaven to

ac sustinendis animis in uitam

nourish and sustain our souls unto

aeternam.

everlasting life.,

Ne igitur ingrati sinus
:uersus hanc sum:.nam atque im:

mensam Servatoris nostri bonitate,

qua diuitiarum suarun thesauros in
nos profundi t

3
.

that is to our minds,

Let us therefore not be unthank:ful towards this supreme and infinite

goodness of our Saviour, wherein He

poureth forth upon us the treasures

of His

.riches.

-

72Calvin:

'qu'il accomplit spirituelle.ment en noz ames,
nous denonstre exterieurement, par ces signes visibles'

73Calvi.n adds:

'

there

tout ce qu'il
.

en ceste Table pour nous les distribuer'.

nHD

COE;:úrit)i

Etenim cum se nobis dat, palan
testatur,

quicciuid ipse possideat

For when He

SZJi'DEá.

Himself

;,.iveth

to

us He

openly testifieth that whatsoever He

id uniuErsum esse nostrum. Froinde

Himself possesseth

só,cra;ë:enturi2 hoc twnquadli': .ritnemosy-

Let us therefore receive this Sacra

:

:

is

wholly ours.

non atque arra.bonem mortis pass-

:ment as a memorial and pledge of

inumque ipsius

His death and all His sufferings,

ornnium exci.piamus,

ut earum dignitas nobis ad iustit':is.m,

iriputetur,

non secus ac si

nos ewdem'pwssi essemus,

aut p :t--

that their worthiness may be imputed
to us for righteousness,

even as

though we had suffered the same things,

:iendo potuissemus satisfacere.74

or by suffering them could have made

Ne porro deinceps tam

satisfaction.

salutis

na.lÉ

nostrae consulti simun,

ut. tars

amanter inuiantem suo uerbo Dornin:um faa.stidientes resptzar;.as.

Sed

imo mtinifi.centiar.i ipsius ita a.mplec:

ta:r.ur

et magni f ac ia rnus

ili

totos

,

ut nos

ex animo declamus, qu. se

Let us not then be so

imprudent concerning our own saivation as to reject the Lord with scorn

when He inviteth us so lovingly by
His Word;

but rather let us so embrace

His liberality and esteem it so highly
as to give ourselves

up wholly and

r

heartily unto

dignos protinus faciat.

Hirt,

that He

may forth-

:with make us worthy of Himself.

Itaque surs.um cordibus et
anim.is

eueharr,gr

in coelum, ubi agit

et regnat76 Iesus Christus

in

Therefore with hearts and minds
let us rise up to heaven, where Jesus

Christ liveth and reigneth in the

74Calvin: 'comme un gage que la vertu de sa morte et passion nous est
imputée a iustice, tout ainsi que si nous l'avions souffert en nos
rropres personnes'.
'Aut patiendo potuissemus satisfaceze' is not in
Calvin.
Then he proceeds, 'que nous ne soyons point donques si pervers
de nous reculer, oíß Iesus Christ nous convie si doulcement par sa'parolle'.
7'Cwlvin:

'capables de le recevoir'.

to
This section is an exgansicn of Sursum Corda,
"Calvin: oú est'
which v ords the Reformers were wont to appeal, as a proof that the
(G.W.Sprott,
ancients did not hold the doctrine of a local presence'
Book of Common Order, p.146).
-'

.

.

.
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Moria

TEE LORD'S S

.

Patris, undo °tiara ipsum

glory of the

exnectamus rede;nptorem ac libero

Tregue uero

:atorem.

synil)olorun rebus

úidemus,

et

gustamus

siquidem sunt,
:noxiae.
pani

:

and Deliverer.

terrenae

whence also

But let us not

symbols, which we see and taste:

obr

seeing that they are earthly,

Haudquaqubm igitur aut

i-mrr.istus

.

cleave to the outward part of the

quas

et corruptioni

-2e'

we look for Him as the Redeemer

in externis

haereamus,7?

Father,

ú

subject to corruption.

uel inclusus, aut

and

Therefore

He is in no wise to be thought of

uino immersus est putandus, ut ibi

as mingled or enclosed in the

quaeratur:

sed tum denuni illum

bread, or immersed in the wine,

assequer.ur,

totamÿue ipsius sub-

He should be sought for there; but

:stantian participandam in uitae

then indeed shall we lay hold upon

aeternae alimoniam, ubi supra

Him and the whole substance of Him-

terrena omnia suecti coelos quoque

:self,

ipsos animis fide imbutis super-

sustenance of eternal life, when

:abimus, in regnum Dei penetrantes

having risen above all earthly

ubi ipse Tam habitat.

73'

that

to partake of it for the

things we shall ascend with minds

imbued with faith into heaven itself,

entering in within the Kingdom of
God,

77

Calvin:

'

et ne nous amusons point',

where He Himself now dwelleth.

etc.

78Calvin adds: 'Contentons nous Jonques d'avoir le pain et le vin pour
cherchans spirituellement la verite oú. la
signes et tesmoìgnages
But on the whole Calvin's`
parolle de Dieu promet que nous la trouverons'
concise.
is
more
address
version of this
Instead of the following rubric, the ordinary editions of Calvin give
(with no mention of the 'administer' or 'Diacre'): - "Ce laic t, les
:tree distribuent
ribucnt 1ÿ pain et le Calice aú peuple, ayant ad y r ty qu'on ,
Cependant on chant ;;uelq,e
vienne avec reverence et par bonne ordre
convenable É ce qui est
L'Lscrinture,
Psalmes,ou on lit quelque chose de
on
use d'action de grace, co:..,::e
En la fin
signifie pair le Sacrement.
a esta diet'.
Then 'the Service .ends, with a note about the disuse of the
Mass, and the substitution of a simpler Service.
:

.

.

il

But the 1545 edition has this:

-

.

3d.

:agit

LIT

COLISA::;

Trretc

Minister primum c1 fraiî

admmnis tro suo panent,

calice,
:

sir:

THE LORD'S

DO.II71I.

prig it,

accipit

.

mulieres,

breaketh the bread for his as istant,

et

and handeth to him the cup, and re-

atcjue ab eo uicis-

Deinde populos or-

:dine ad mensam magna

:tia accedit,

Hereupon the IUrister firs t

-

curia

:ceiveth from him in turn.

the people with great reverence come

reueren-

up to the Table in order, the men

uiri primum, deinde

first and then the women, and each

primum ab

ac

Then do

altero. Minis tro panem accipiunt,

receiveth, first the bread from the one

deinöeps in altero mensae cornu

Minister,

uin m ab altero adninistro ad

corner of the Table the wine from

mensam astantibus reliquis Minist-

the other assistant Minister,

:ris et senioribus.

rest of the *Ministers and elders

Interea tem--

and then at the other

the

:poris á tota Ecclesia Psalmus

standing by the Table.

aliciuis gratiarum actionis decant-

:time some Psalm of Thai sgivinÿ is

:atur,

In the mean-

sung through by the whole Church,

dum com?unio peragitur, aut

textus aliquis e.scriptura recita-

while the Communion is proceeding,

:tur.

or some test is recited out of

-

Scripture.
The Minister; when he .sinister
:eth the bread, addresseth each
one in these words: i Cor. 10.

Minister con, panem ministrat,
his uerbis sinpulos allocquitu'r,.
I.Ccr.1G.

The bread which we break is

Panis quern frangimus, Commun:icatio est corporis Christi:

78

the Communion of the body of Christ:

.

(Contd.)

'Ce fait, le Ministre ayant adverty le peuple qu'on vienne a
la sainct Table avec reverence par bon ordre et modestie Chrestienre, il
reçoit le premier le pain et le vin, puis le donne au Diacre et corseque::nment a tout L' eglise, disant:
Prenez, ma.no:ez, le corns de Iesus, cjui a este livre a la mort
pour :vouas:.;
.Bt le Diacre presente le Calice en disant:
C'est le Calice du nouveau Testament au sang de Iesus, qui a este
respandu pour vous.
Cependant L' eglise chante le Pseauue: Louange et grace ie te, &c.
(2s.138).1

Poulla in differs from Calvin in addressing each communicant separateY.B. 'singulos'
:ly.
singular.
.

,

and the words

'

accipe'

,

'pro te', &c. all in the

35.
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4bcclpC, manduca,

THE LORD'S SJPPEH.

Christi

I71f:n',or

corpus pro te fractura in
:1onel:i

peccatorum

take,

remiss=

that Ch ist'

rememberin.

body was broken for thee for

s

tïa.c

remission of thy sins,

tui)rui;1,

Alter Minister aut em uinum
uerbi s

propir,e,t his

eat,

And the other Minister Gi ve th
them the wine to drink with the
words.

,

Calix cui benedicimus,

The cup which we

bless is the

e

Com

rion

Communicatio est sanguinis Christi:

blood of Christ: take, drink, iememb-

accipe, bibe, memor Christum sang:

:ering that Christ shed forth His

:

uine.m

sum

pro te

;

prófudiâs e

remissionem peccatorttm

in

blood for thee for the remission of
thy sins.

tuorur,i.

Postquan omnes communicarint
sequitur gratiaruri actio.

After all ha7e communicated
followeth the Thanksgiving.

.

2-1ganus

Deo gratias

9

Let us give thanks unto God.

.

Heavenly Father, we render unto

Pater coelestis, gratias immor:tales agimlis tibi,

laudantes istari

tuam erga nos benignitatem, qua
tanto beneficio dignatus es,

Thee immortal thanks,

praisinz this

Thy liberality to usward,

quamuis

in that

Thou hast vouchsafed so great a favour

peccatores, ut in parter>v0 Christi

as to call and draw us,

filii tui uocares ac pertraheres,

to be on the side of Christ Thy Sen,

quern pro

though sinners,

Thom Thou didst give once unto death

nobis in mortem semel

In the 4th line possibl j quos'
Calvin (1545) Graces aproe la Cene'
should be read instead of qua'
'whom Thou hast deemed worthy of such
favour as to call', &c.
7

.

:

'

:

.

80

Calvin:

ten li communion

de'

'

#:µ1
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LIT

.

C Q.lriV:iL

DUli2Tî.TI

THE LU2D!

.

lam uero subinde

quide.n dedisti,

for us,

etia:n das in ali.non'ie::m ui tae

aeternae.

Largire

un.iu,:n

obliuisci possimus twntarui7

rerizt;a,

sed

r,

ilI'io

Cas sic inseras

cordibus nostris, ut Indies adoles:

c6'ai;.uS

magi s,

G.u;;eaturc;,ue

in nobis

robur fidei, quae efficax sit ad
o,,ne

opus bonum,

quo uitam nostra,1

et a edificztionem pro: imi,

but now continually eivest

eternal.

Grant now unto us that

we may never be able to

fret

tl..ese

great things, but rather do

Thu

engraft them in our hearts,

that we

so

may daily grow up more and more, and
that there may be increased in us

totam ins titualirus ad ,loriam nominis
tui,

S JPPER.

also for the sustenance of life

Hire

nunc noNic ne

rJ

Per

the power of faith,

that may be

effectual unto every good work,

whereby we may order our :-hole life
Tame and the

eundem Iesuïn Christuni filium tuum,

to the glory of Thy

qui in unitate sancti spiritus,

edification of our neighbour:

te-

:cum uiuit et reanat in aeternum,

Throue.h the same . esus Christ eJay
"'

Amen.

Son,

Vho J.iveth and re_i.gnGtf with

Thee in the unity of the Holy

n-_

s.

world without end, Amen.
Demum, benedicendo, ut supra,
populum dimittit.81

Finally, with the Blessing, as
above, he dismi sseth the peo_ le.

S1Calvin, 155, has this rubric: 'Les graces finies, on chante le
cantique de Syneon: Maintenant Seigneur Dieu, etc
Puje le Ministre envoye l'assemblde faisant la benediction comme le
.

anchet
The other editions of Calvin give no form cf words for the distribution
of the bread and wine, only the rubric quoted in To e 78.

-Diï;1

There is nothing in Calvin correskoonding to the three ru'ricc that
follow.
.

,
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LITURGIA POYMRIDIANA.

THE AFTERNOON SERVICE.

A Prandio hora prima Cat:

echismus puerorum habetur, quo

After dinner, at one o'clock a

Catechising of the children is hela,

Ecciesia frequens confluit.

for which a full church asseÿ,bleth.

Cantato autem Psalmo

A Psalm (to wit a canto of Psalm

(

nempe uno

octonar. Psalmi 119.) pueri se

119) having been sung,

ante catechistam sistunt, ac

range themselves standing before

rogantur de singulis articulis

the Catechist,

fidei,8 2 legis,
:minicae:

et orationis do-

ea nempe quae prae-

:cedenti die dominico audierint.
Tura

pergit catechista in catech-

the Faith,

Prayer:

pueris familiarius, populo autem

to

diutius hora Ecclesiam detinet.

the Law,

and the Lord's

those things to wit which

they have heard on the last Lord's
Day.

Nec

and are questioned

concerning the separate Articles of

:ismo alios articulos explicare,

carnosius neruosiusque.

the children

Then the Catechist proceedeth

explain other Articles in the

Catechism,

to the children in a

more familiar way, but to the people
in a strain more full of strong meat.

Nor doth he keep the congregation
longer than an hour.

82
It is so called in Calvin's. Catechism, which
I.e. The Apostles' Creed.
would be the catechism used at this Service.

Strype's summary of the Service is: At noon, after the singing of a
psalm, the children are catechised and instructed in the Creed, the Lord's
(Eccl .Mem.II part II,
Prayer and the Ten Commandments, for an hour'.
P. 380)
'

.

.

A similar service is described in A Lasco's Liturgy (Kuyper, Works of
A.Lasco, II. p.91).
Ps. 119 is not among the metrical versions in the 1542 and 1545
It occurs first in the 1547 Genevan Psalter, and
editions of Calvin.
The first double verse ran thus:
the version is by Beza.

"Tote

82 (Contd.).

:grow

al

Bienheureuse est la personne qui vit

Avec entiere et saine conscience,

Et qui de Dieu les sainetes loix ensuit.

Heureux qui met tout soin et dilieence

j

I

1---

V

as

_

,

-

A bien garder ses statuts precieux, Et qui de luy pourchasse la science.

3°.

LITURGIA

VESPERTINA.

THE EVEffING SERVICE.

Finito Catechismo hora secunda
habetur concio.

Minister post de-

:cantatum Psalmum pergit in suo
libro,

quemcunciue sumpserit expon-

:endum.

Concludit oratione,

cquarr

The Catechizing ended,

at two

o'clock a Sermon is preached.
Minister,

The

after a Psalm hath been sung,

proceedeth with his Book (of Scripture)
whichsoever he hath undertaken to exHe concludeth with a Prayer,

pro suo arbitrio dicit, commendans

:pound.

Deo omnes status.

which he saith accórding to his own

Ac denique

rursum decantato Psalmo populum
faustaprecatus dimittit.

Nec

plusquam horae spatio concio de:tinetur.

Vt tempus habeant ante

discretion,
men)

commending all estates (of

to God..

And finally,

another

Psalm having been sung, he blesseth the
people and sendeth them away.

The

coenam Pastor et seniores ad

service lasteth no longer than an hour,

colloquendum et consultandum de

in order that the Pastor and the elders

rebus Ecclesiae.

may have time

to speak and

consult to-

:gether before supper concerning the

affairs of the Church.

40.

LITURGIA

QUOTIDIANA.

THE

Per hebdomadam habetur etiam

DAILY

SERVICE.

During the week there is Serra

mane cïiebus Martis et Iouis concio.8 3 also in the morning on Tuesdays and
Quae accedente Ministro coñstit:

uerit,

a Psaimo incipit, quo de-

:cantato,

ille inuocato spiritu

sancto texture sacrum recitat, peruti supra monuimus, in eodem

:gens,

libro, quern semel ennarrandum

sumpserit.

Post horae spatium con-

Thursdays.

.

The congregation having

taken their places

while the Minister

Service beginneth with

is arriving, the

a Psalm,

and when that hath been sung

through,

the Minister invoketh the

Holy Ghost;

and reciteth a sacred text,

proceeding,

as we have said before,

:cludit precatione aliqua breuiore,

with the same Book (of Scripture) which

prout animus tulerit, deinceps

he hath previously undertaken to ex-

populum benedicens dimittit ad
operas

pound.

After the space of an hour he

concludeth with some shorter prayer,

.

according as his heart is moved; then,

blessing the people, he sendeth them
away to their tasks.

83But in Strype's summary of the 1551 edition:
'Every morning a psalm is
sung, a prayer, a sermon, a prayer and benediction in the pulpit.'
In the Session Records of Elgin, so late as 1683, apologies are
entered if for any cause there was no preaching on a Tuesday or lecture
on a Thursday.. Cramond, 'Records of the Kirk- Session of Elgin', p 276 seq.
.

In A.Lasco's Church Thursday was the usual day for the mid -week
Service (Kuyper, works of A. Lasco, II.p.91)
.

'service', was also the-regular word for 'sermon',
because with the Reformers the Service was regarded as a preaching, and a
sermon or exposition always formed a principal part of it.
'

C.ontio' ,'meeting'

,

In the second sentence 'constituent' appears to be a misprint for
constiterit' :)
Just as the
(or with less probability
Precentor began the Sunday Morning Service by giving out the Canticle
so here, he would give out the Psalm before the Minister
Leve le Cueur'
('ille') commenced his part of the Service.

'constituta'
'

'

,

.

41.

LITURGIA

POENITEUTIlEl

TI-H;

Quoniam uerö assiduis fere cal:a itatibus

Ecclesia Dei flagella -

SERVICE OT REPEITTAITC:

.

But whereas the Church of God
is

being scourged with almost con-

:tur ob scelera et peccata:

:tinual calamities on account of

aequissimum2 uidetur iuxta ac

crimes and sins;

sanctissimum die Jouis preces.

at once must just and holy that on

celebriores haberi,

Thursday prayers

ad quas tota

it

,of

seemeth to be

a more public

Ecclesia conuenit, ut ad poenitent-

character should be held, whereto

:iam Bese comparet.

the whole Church doth convene,

Concionem

to

claudit hac precatione, postquam

prepare themselves for repentance.

satis coetum commonefeceritirae

He closeth his

ac iudicii Dei,

Prayer,

ac peccatoriam

quibus nôrit ipsos obnoxios,

ob

qua e sic ira Dei in eos desaeuiat.

Sermon with this

after he hath sufficiently

admonished the assembled people of
the wrath and judgement of God,
and of the sins Whereof he knoweth

thsm to be guilty, on account of

which the wrath of God so rageth
against them.
ORATI O3

THE

Deus omnipotens Pater coe-

agnoscimus et fatemur,

:lestis,

PRAYER.

Almighty God,

our heavenly Father,

we acknowledge and confess that we

l'A shorter form of the rubric which in Calvin follows the Benediction from
Numbers au depart du peuple'
'

.

'il est bon d'avoir un four ordonné toutes les sepmaines ..,. Pour
le commencement du sermon, il 'y a la confession generalle des Dimanches, cy

2Calvin:

dessus mise.
En la fin du sermon, ayant faict les remonstrances, comment Dieu afflige
cause des choses,
qui se commettent sur toute la
maintenant les hommes
/ w toute
t rwpr;,
o s aussi avo__
`1
terre, et que le monde est1 abandonné
avoir ex.
amender
sa
et
vie,
se
reddire
pareillement
:horte le peuple á
a prier Dieu,
pour impetrer mercy:
on use de la forme d'oraison qui s'ensuit.'
The service of repentance.
In Strype' s summary of the 1551 edition:
Every Tuesday was a day of more solemn devotion, to deprecate God's judga psalm, the confession, a
:ment, and confess their sins, in this form:
sermon, a long prayer, the same as above .' - Eccl Item. II, II, p,31.

:

iniqui;,.

1

'

.

`The prayer 'was composed by Calvin for a special fast in 1541, and in the
Dutch Liturgy was adopted as the regular morning prayer, where it remains
a striking memorial to the Netherlanders of the sufferings and heroic
It is given by Knox as 'very
struggles of their ancestors'
(Sprott.)
proper for our estate and time, to move us to true repentance, and to turn
It is not in the Book of
back God's sharp rods which yet threaten us'
Geneva.
.

.
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SERVICE OF

EPEE TA1TCE

.

haudquaquam dignos esse nos, qui in

are in no wise worthy to lift up our

coelura oculos

eyes unto heaven,

toll atnus, ut tibi pro

to

appear before

tribunali sedenti sistamur, ac ne

Thee sitting on Thy .judgement-seat,

tantum guidera de nobis sperare

nor dare we so much as hope for our-

audemus, quod nostras preces ex-

't

:audias,

si nos

dignissima

nostraque etiam

intueare`.

us,

For conscience itself accuseth us,

et

peccata quae admisiinus arguunt nos
nostrae irnpuritatis5.

Adhaec

qui impios peccatores

vict us of our uncleanness.

Also

.

we know that Thou art Thyself a right:eous and true Judge,

haud unq,uám approbas ut iustos

and

the sins which we have committed con:

nouimus quód sis ipse iudex iustus
et ueraxó,

if Thou shouldest look upon
the
even upon worthiest that is ours.

prayers,

Nam con-

:.scientia ipsa nos accusat,

elves that Thou wouldest hear our

Who dost never

justify ungodly sinners,

that Thou

Q.

pronuncies,7 imo seueriesime

shouldest pronounce them righteous,

soleas in eiusmodi praeuaricatores

but verily art wont to deal most

legum tuarum animaduertere.

strictly with such transgressors of

Proinde, Domine,

cum uitae nostrae

Thy laws

Therefore,

.

C Lord,

when

cursum uìziuersum intuemur,

pudet

we consider the whole course of our

certe nosmetipsos nostri,

adeoque

life, we are indeed ashamed of our-

nihil praeter exitium desperabundi
expectemus,

we look for nothing but destruction,

iam quasi in mortis

uortiginibus lattati.

Attaanen,

selves, yea being filled with despair

O

being now tossed as in the whirlpools
Nevertheless,

Lord God,

Domine Deus, quandoquidem uisum

of death.

tibi est pro singulari tui cien-

seeing that it bath seemed good unto

:entia et misericordia inexhausta,

Thee of thy singular mercy and

4

5

6

7

Calvin:

'si tu regarde ce qui est en nous'.

'et noz pochez rendent tesmoignage contre nous'.

Calvin 'que tu est juste Inge'.
'ut iustos pronuncies':

not in Calvin.

0
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LIT. POENIT.

SERVICE OF REPENTANCE.

iubere, ut te inuocemus,
atque,

inferos de:nersi,

etiam ad

unfailing compassion to bid us call

uti nosti

upon Thee, even when we are plunged

quo magis peccamus hoc tua miseri-

in the depths of hell;

:cordia magis opus esse,

knowest that the more we sin the more

ita etiam

and as Thou

uis ut ad tuam unius clementiam,

we need Thy mercy, so Thou wouldst

quae summa est,

have us flee for refuge to Thy pity

c

onfugiamus

nec hoc contentus iussiss e,

magis illicias nos ad te,

:8

alone, which is over all;

quo

promissis

and not

content to have commanded this,

the

etiam blandissimis egisti, ne

better to entice us to Thyself Thou

dubium sit nostra uota exauditum

hast also given us most gracious

ini, 9

promises that without doubt.our prayers

.

non ullo quidem merito nostro

sed.. per...nöi .èn

et meritum unius Iesu

will be heard, not indeed for any

Christi Domini nostri, quern nobis

merit of ours, but in the Name and

dedistì mediatorem et patronum:

through the merit only of Jesus

praesidio itaque humano penitus

our Lord, Whom Thou hast given to be

omni destituti, hac una fiducia

our Mediator and Advocate: therefore,

tuae bonitatis solius coram

utterly bereft of all

:us,

.

adsun,

maiestatem tuam suppliciter

ut. nostri

help, with

our one confidence in Thy goodness
alone, we are come into Thy presence

orantes per sanctissimum nomen
tuum,

humn

Christ

tandem te misereat.

humbly beseeching Thy Majesty for
Thy holy Name's sake to :have mercy
at length upon us.

8

Calvin:
et d'autant plus qui nous defaillons en nousmesmes, quc nous
ayons nostre recours et (the last two words are wanting from 1547 onwards)
refuge B. ta souveraine bunt(.'
'

9

Calvin from 'nec hoc':
'pule aussi,
noz requestes et supplications'
.

que tu nous as promis de recevoir

`4 .

.

LIT. POETIT

SERVICE OP REPEiTTA1TCE.

.

Primum, Domine, praeter in-

First,

0 Lord,

besides the in-

:numera quae in nos contulisti bene-

:numerable benefits which Thou hast

:ficia in commune cum caeteris hom-

bestowed upon us in common with all

singularem etiam fauorezn

:inibus,

mankind,

Thou hast also manifested

erga nos multis in rebus declarasti,

unto us in many ways such special

adeo quad minim' ualeamus commemor-

favour that we cannot reckon up,

:are,

\

ac ne cogitatione quidem digne

complecti quae in nos contulisti.

nor

even properly conceive in our minds,

.Thy benefits to usward.
And especially is it our bounden

Illud porro magnum in primis
merit° ulderi debet, quod dignatus

duty to remember this great thing,

sis tuo Euangelio uindicare a dia-

that it hath pleased Thee by Thy

:boli seruitute,

exinensque abominandis

miseri10:
idoloru,:-i
:

nibus,

qua premebamur

cultibus et superstitioquibus immersi irretitiquell

eramus, adduxeris in plenissimam2

lucem ueritatis tuae.

''At,

quae

Gospel to take us out of thraldom tb
.

the devil,

and in misery;
us

superstitions in which we were plunged and ensnared Thou hast brought

into the fullest light of Thy

us

incogitantia, quasi benef iciorum

truth.

:imus obliti,

10.

11

Calvin

tuo manu accep-

declinauimus ad

,oú noun

estions.

irretitique:

not in Calvin.

12 plenissimam:

not in Calvin.

and that delivering

from the abominable idolatries and

nostra est nimia ingratitudo, et

immensoru.:Y quae de

whereby we were oppressed

Yet,

so great is

our in

:gratitude and thoughtlessness,
as if forgetful of the countless

that

d

SERVICE OF RFPENlAYC.r.

LIT. POL,?IT

nostrae carnis desideria, fraud-

benefits that we have received at

:antes (quantum in nobis fuit13)

Thy hand, we have turned aside after

maiestatem tuarn honore debito,

the lusts of our flesh,

uerbumque tuum obedientia digna,

as far as lay in our power,

sed nec tuum nomen,

Majesty of due honour,

uti par erat,

defrauding,

Thy

and Thy Word of

celebrauimus, quamuis nunquam

rightful obedience;

desieris monere nos sedula uerbo

glorified Thy Name, as was meet,

tuo per ministros

though Thou hastnever ceased to warn

tuos:14 quibus

neither have we
and

by Thy Word through

monitis peque auscultauimus, neque

us continually

paruimus.

Thy servants, we have neither given

.

.ear unto these warnings nor obeyed
them.

Peccauimus itaque Domine, te-

Vie

:que offendimus, ac proinde pudore

Lord, and offended against Thee,
so that shame and confusion tame

ignominias patimur,

confundimur,

have sinned therefore, 0

,hold upon us, we suffer disgrace,

agnoscimusque nos ueré apud tuum
tribunal reos esse, quibuscum si

and we acknowledge that we are

pro nostra ipsorum dignitate agere

verily guilty before Thy judgement

instituas,

quid praeter exitiurn,

seat;

and if Thou shouldest resolve

to deal with. us according to our

damnationem, ac mortem15expectemus?

etenim excusare conemur,

desert, for what could we look but

semper tatuen conscientia damnat,

destruction, damnation, and death?

nostraque iniquitas coram te nos

For although we try to make excuse,

coarguit. Certe Domine iam satis

yet conscience loth ever condemn us,

uidemus intelligimus

et sentimus

and our iniquity convicteth us in Thy

13

not in Calvin.

quamuis

quantum

14 per

...

fuit:

tuos:

not in Calvin.

Thé text has
exilium' here and towards
seems to be required, at least in the
though the circumstances may have led Poullain to w=rite.

et damnation'
15 Calvin 'que mort
the end of this paragraph.'Fxitium'

.

second place,
exilium'
'

16

'

.

Calvin:

'Et de faict,

Seigneur,

nous voyons/.

46.
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SERVICE OF RZPI;TT:17CL.

quibus nos cas-

ex his flagellis,

:tigasti, te iustiss. iram aduer-

Iustus etenim

:sum nos concepisse.

c?m sis,

presence.

Surely,

0 Lord,

we do now

sufficiently see, understand and feel
by these whips wherewith Thou hast
chastised us, that Thou has conceived

et aequi amantissimus,

haue unquam temere aut immerito

most righteous wrath against us.

affligis tues.

seeing that Thou art righteous,
:lighting in justice,

For
de-

Thou dost never

afflict Thy people hastily or without
cause.

Itaque flagra irae tuae. sent.

:fentes,

te merito infensum nobis

sentimus17 et agnoscimus.

Quin

manam tuam adhuc exporrectam cern:imus

ut maiores poenas de nobis

sumas:

quibus enim tells altere

uindictam soles,

nec illa

l

omnia quae grauiss ime cornminatus es

inasmuch as we feel these

strokes of Thy wrath, we feel and

acknowledge that Thou art justly in:censed against us;

yea,

we perceive

Thy hand still stretched forth to punish us
more grievously;

eadem te nunc sum-

:ere in manum uidemus:

r'herefore,

for we see Thee

rio,

taking up the weapons with which Thou
art wont to execute vengeance, and all

those deadly ills which Thou hast

%

peccatoribus inlpiis,

nisi mature

threatened upon ungodly sinners are

resipiscamus, procul absunt, sed

close at hand, unless we speedily

imo in exitìum nostrum paratiss-

return to a right mind, yea they are even

:imal

Quaiuis auteur grauissime

in nos desaeuires, ac longé grau-

centuplo etiam majores

:iores,

ac

poenas,

quàm consueuisti imponeres,

attarien iustissimé id facturum

agnos cimus

:

meruimus etiam male-

:dictiones ilias,.quibus olim in

made ready for our destruction.

although Thine anger should rage most

furiously against us, and Thou shouldest
lay upon us punishments far more griev:ous,

even an hundred -fold greater than

Thou hast been

wont,

neverthe-

:less we

17

Similarly, 3 lines before,
not in Calvin.
merito' and 'sentimus et':
temere aut immerito' represents 'sans cause' in Calvin.
'

'

But

18'nisi

..,

resipiscamus'

and 'sed imo ... paratissima':

not in Calvin.
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SERVICE OF REPENTANCE.

IIT.

Israelem populum tuum iratus de-

acknowledge that Thou wouldest do

:saeuiisti.

therein most justly;

yea we have de

-.

:served the curses that once in the

fury of Thine anger Thou dids t send

upon Thy people Israel.
Enimueró Domine,

tu pater es,

Yet truly,

0 Lord,

Thou art our

nos terra et lutun:

tu creator, nos

Father, and we are earth and clay;

opus manuum tuarun:

tu pastor

Thou art our Creator,

noster,

nos grex tuus:

tu liberat-

nos populus libertique tui:19

or,

igitur sic excandescas,
:is

Ne

nos tuum peculium.

tu Deus,

aestu nos castiges,

of Thy hands;

Thou art our Shepherd,

we Thy flock;

Thou art our Deliverer,

we Thy people whom Thou hast made free;

Thou art God, and we Thine own heritage.

in furor-

ut

we are the work

Be not therefore so wroth against us as

Sed imo

iniquitatum nostraruni ob.liuiscere,

to chastise us in the heat of Thy rage;

ut punire etiam uelle desinas,

but rather do Thou forget our 'iniquities,

contentus summa cum clementi.a casti-

that Thou mayest no longer even desire

:

gasse et emendasse.

-

Nostris

to punish,

:ised and corrected us with great mercy.

peccatis iram tuam in nos accendi:mus.

At meminisse oportet tarnen,

nomine tuo nos omnes censeri:20

atque adeo tesseram tuam

c

synbolál

being content to have chast-

.

By our sins we have kindled Thy wrath
against us;

yet shouldest Thou remember

that under Thy name we are all enrolled,

yea also we bear Thy token and Thy marks.

gestamus tua.

9

yCalvin 'tu
rachepté.
20 Calvin:

es

'ruais

nostre Redempteur, nous sommes le peuple, qui tu as

qu'il te souvienne, qué ton Nom est invoqué sur nous'.

The previous word 'tessera' is no.
enseigne' (Knox, 'badge').
doubt used with referìence to the 'tessera hospitalis' of the ancient
Romans, a token divided between two friends as a bond and sign of friend:ship.
23-Calvin

'
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quin tueris potius, absoluis

Do Thou rather then maintain,

opus gratiae tuae coeptum

et auges

finish and increase the work of Thy
grace begun in us;

in nobìs:22 quo agnoscat orbis totte Deum,

:us uer

world may acknowledge that Thou art

ac liberatoremP5

Scis mortuos nequaquám

nostrum.

truly God, and our Deliverer.

laudes tuas dicturos apud inferos,

.

nec quos perdideris funditusque

moesti,

tristes,

:aque conuulsa,

knowest that the dead will in no wise

those that Thou hast destroyed and

utterly blotted out;

ac deiecti,cordet mali sui sensu

perculsae conscientiae,

Thou

speak Thy praises in the grave, nor

at facient animi

deleueris:

that the whole

but the souls

that are sad, mournful and cast down,

iam inde

hearts that are rent,

and consciences

on

pauidae expectantes tuae ciementiae

brought low by the sense of their

fauorem:24 hi te laudabunt, hi

evil, now in fear awaiting the favour

ceTebrabunt; hi gratias agent .2 5

of.

Thy mercy:

they shall praise Thee,

they shall glorify Thee, they shall
render thanks.
Israel populus tuus persaepe

Thy people Israel by their

suis flagitìis tuam iram p-rouo:cauit,

atque eum idëb

afflixisti:
te reuersus

:ful deeds ofttimes provoked Thine

iust

anger,

toties ilium summa

clementia excepisti.

eras,

the sake of Thy covenant which Thou

n:aláque omnia cjuae praestó erant

imó nec uota eorum nec_

'Entretiens plustost

hadst established with Abraham,
and Jacobs

l'

Isaac

Thou didst withdraw from

them Thy roda, and turn away all the
evils that were nigh at hand;

preces unquám frustratus es.26
22Caivi n:

And although

their sins were very grievous, yet for

quod cum

ab illo uirgas amouisti tuas,

auertisti:

often as they returned unto n.ec

ceeding great mercy.

Isaaco, JacobocLue pactus

Abrahamo,

as

but nevertheless

Thou.didst receive them back with ex-

Et quamuis

grauissima essent peccata, propter
foedus tarnen tuum,

and Thou didst justly afflict

them for the same:

attamén quoties ad
est,

shae-

yea

oeuvre que tu as commence' en nous par ta

grace.

%alvin

'Sauveur'.

24Calvin 'et affamées du desir de ta grace.'
25'hí gratias agent':
.

26 Calvin

not in Calvin.

'tellement que leurs oraisons n'ont lamais esté repoulsees de toy'.
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SERVICE OF REPENTANCE.-

Nos porro longé praestantiore foe -

never didst Thou bring to nought their.

:dere dignatus es:

vows or prayers.

quo sané niti

Moreover unto us

apud tuum tribunal uolumus:27

Thou hast vouchsafed a .far more ex-

nempe quod nobiscum pepigisti per

:cellent covenant, wherein we would

manum Iesu Christi filii tui seru.at-

put our trust before Thy judgement -

:offs nostri,

atque ipsius sanguine

describi, morteque obsignari,
et firmum esse28

ratum

iussisti. Proinde

Domine fiduciam omnem dignitatis
nostrae,

ac apem

established with us by the hand of
Jesus Christ Thy Son our Saviour, and

ordered to be written down in His

human praesidii,

quodcunque quis sperare audeat,
ponimus,

to wit,that which Thou hast

seat:

blood,

and sealed, ratified and con-

:firmed by His death.

ad hoc unicum foedus con -

Therefore,

0

Lord, putting away all confidence in

:fugientes, quo Dominus noster Iesus

our own worthiness,

Christus corpore suo

human aid, whatsoever. any may dare

:

sacrific-

ium faciens, nos reconciliauit 29

.

to hope for,

ar_d

hope of

we flee for refuge to

this unique covenant whereby our Lord

Jesus Christ, with His own body mak:ing a sacrifice unto Thee, hath

reconciled us.

Respice igitur Domine in

faciem Christi tui, non in nosip:sos:

quó ipsius intercessu sed-

Look therefore 0 Lord upon the
face of Thy Christ,

not upon us; that

by His intercession Thy wrath being

:ata ira faciem tuam salutarem.et

assuaged Thou mayest turn again

placidamreducas, nosque recipias

face with healing and peace, and re-

in postérum regendos ac guber-

:ceive us back to be ruled and govern-

:nandos tuo spiritu:quo renati in

:ed henceforward by Thy Spirit:

27 Calvin 'que mous te pouvons alleguer'
28

Calvin

..

Thy

.

'et ratifiée par sa mort et passion'.

29

Calvin 't'offrant son corps en sacrifice, nous a reconcilie a toy'
Poullain does not shrink from the expression 'making a sacrifice unto Thee'
but Knox, taking tibi' with the last verb only, gives 'through the off ering up of his body in sacrifice, hath reconciled us unto thee'.
.

'

:
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Ci+

liLP Eli T:l.::Ci+

.

uitam neliorem nomen tuum

through Whom being born anew to a better

sanctificenTius

life may we hallow Thy Name.

.`50

His subiicitur tota paraphra.sis
orationis Dominicae, que supra
habetur in oratione diei Dominici
signata N, uti uisum fuerit Pastori.
Denique haec addit.

Tametsi

igìtur indigni sumus,

qui uel ore hiscamus apud tuum tri:bunal,
:

quo

iss irais

tuam open in rebus dur-

i:lploremus

:

attarnem quia

sic uisum est tuae maiestati,,
pro nobis

inuicem oremus,

ut

To these words is subjoined the
whole paraphrase of the Lord's Frayer,
contained above in the Prayer for the
Lord's Day, marked N, as shall seem
Finally he addeth
good to the Pastor.
these words.

Although therefore we are unworthy

even to open our mouth before Thy
Judgement-seat to implore Thy help

in our great adversity; nevertheless
because so it hath seemed good unto
Thy Majesty that we should pray for

te ob-

:secramus supplices pro fratribus

one another, we humbly entreat Thee

nostris eiusdem corporis membris1

on behalf of our brethren, members of

quos nunc uirgis tuis castigas,

the same body, whom at this

iram tuam ab i11is querte. Nominat-

time Thou dost chastise with Thy rods:

:

present

turn Thou away Thy wrath from then.

im auteur orarnus pro N.N.

Especially do we pray for N. and N. - --

30

The 'etc.' is
Calvin 'qui nous regenere en une meilleure vie, etc.'
The éditions from 1558 to 1566 give here the
wanting from 1547 onwards.
Lord's Prayer, as does Knox, connected with the preceding by the words,
except that the
'meilleure vie, par laquelle ton Nom soit sanctifie
-1559 edition reproduces the entire paraphrase.
;

The rubric that follows is in Calvin, but the 1547 edition alone has
The other editions have
the phrase as here 'depuis ceste marque N.'.
See
sermon'.
Service
for the Lord's Day, p.17.
instead 'apres qu'on a dict le
'Utì uisum fuerit Pastori°

31

is

peculiar to Poullain.

Calvin 'pour tous noz paovres freres et membres.'

51
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Memento

,

Domine,

SERVICE OF REPENTANCE.

quod ii tui

sunt quoque filai quemadmodum nos,

Remember,

0 Lord,

are Thy children,

that these also

even as we are:

be

quorum offensis ne sic irascaris;

not so wroth against their offences as

ut solitum fauorem, beneuolentiam,

to lay aside Thy wonted favour,

ac misericordiarn exuas:

nunquam

:kindness and mercy;

loving-

for Thou hast

enim facturum promisisti omnibus

promised never to do thus unto all who

te fidentibus.32

put their trust -in Thee.

Respite etiam cunetas Eccies:ias tuas propicius ac populos

omnes,
:

.

quos uariis urges salami-

tatibus, peste, bello, fame et id

genus aliis uirgis33:

ne sinas

Regard with Thy favour also the

whole body of Thy Churches and all the
peoples that Thou dost oppress .with
divers calamities, with pestilence,
war,

and other such rods;

famine,

suffer

Chris tianum populu 34 interire,

not the Christian people to perish, and

tuique nominis gloriara et memoriam

the glory and remembrance of Thy name

Ne permittas,

aboleri in terris.
ut in quibus nomen

tuurn,

est ii male pereant,

inuocatum

ac eorum in-

to be

blotted out upon the earth; permit

not that those among whom Thy name hath

been invoked should be utterly destroyed,

:teritu exultantes turcae, barbari,

and that Turks, barbarians,

infideles et papistae

papists should glory in their

32

Calvin 'laquelle tu as promis devoir estre perpetuelle envers tous tes
But Knox says 'towards thine elect'

fidelles'

33

t

3"

infidels and

.

.

The editions of Calvin from 1553 add some 15 lines given also by Knox.

Calvin 'la Chrestiente' (Knox' Thy kingdom of Christians').
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sacratissimum nomen tuum blas-

destruction and blaspheme Thy most

:phement.35

sacred Name.

Reliqua inuenies sup:ra signata R.

R

36Qua oratiorie finita
et de:cantato Psaimo, populo
benedicitur, ut supra, et
dimittitur.

R

The rest will be found above,
at the place marked R.

This Prayer being' ended and a Psalm
sung through, the Blessing is given
to the people as above, and they
are dismissed.

35

Calvin omits 'infideles et papistae', and reads 'et que les Turcs et
Poullain is followed however by
Payens se glorifient, en te blasphemant'
Knox - 'the Turks} Pagans, Papists and other Infidels' - and by the Latin
version of Calvin - 'Turcae, Ethnici, Barbari, Papistae, aliique infideles.'

From 1558 onwards the
from the 1547 edition of Calvin.
sermon
rerroduced
Knox
Sunday
after
is
here.
text of the prayer for
editions
Calvin
earlier
of
giving
only
in
a
follows Poullain and the
reference.
See Service for the Lord's Day, note 24. p.11.
The

36This

'

R'

is

Rubric, and the next section on Forms of Prayer,

are not in Calvin.

DE USU FORI'LULARUM PRLCATI ONI S

.

TOUCHING THE USE OF FORLS OF PRAYL:

These are fixed forms of prayers

Hae Bunt praecationum in

Liturgiis certae formulae, quas
ta:..en

sequitur minister suo ar-

:bìtrio, ut tempus fert,

et res

Neque enimulla prae-

postulat.

in the Services, which, nevertheless,
the minister follore;;h according to

his own judgement,

as

time alïo ti-re th

and the circumstances demand.

For the

:scriptione formalarum alligandus

Spirit of God is not to be bound, by

est spiritus Dei ad eum uerborum

any prescription of forms,

numerum,

cui non liceat subiicere

to a fixed

number of words, which may not be added

uel supponere, si meliora suggerat.

to

Sane Paulus iubet in Ecclesia

Indeed Paul commandeth the former

tacere priorem,

si

cui ex sedenti -

:bus reuelatum sit.37

.

or changed,

if He suggesteth better.

speaker to be silent in the Church,

if

aught hath been revealed to one of
those sitting by..

Hae formulae seruiunt tantum

rudioribus:

Nullius libertati

praescribitur.

Tantum ne ab ea

These forms serve only the less
educated:

no man's liberty is abridged.

Only let no departure be made from that

ratione discedatur, quam nobis

manner (of prayer) Which Jesus Christ

Iesus Christus praescripsit.38

hath prescribed to us.

For the Ho1J

Spiritus enim sanctus, qui alioqui.

Spirit,

Moat

when we are

tacentibus nobis, atque adeo ig-

silent and indeed know not what we

:

rorantibus quid orare nos oport-

:eat,

non desinit patrem inter -

:pellare gemitibus inenarrabilibus,.

37.
1 Cor.

38

14.30.

.

S.Matt. 6.9.

other times,

ought to pray for,

ceaseth not to make

intercession for us to the Father with
groanings which cannot be uttered;

54.
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cumque is apud
:ministret,

tribunalia.

OF FORMS Or PRAYER.

.

Uho also supplieth the words that to

sub

quae dicenda sint,39

are to speak before judgement seats,:

non deerit nobis cúm uera fide

He will not be wanting to us when

coram Deo nos sistemus sensu

with true faith we present ourselves

orationis excitati.

before God, stirred up by a sense of
prayer.

39

Rom, 8.26;

S.tt.

10.19,

20.
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BAPTISTvíZ .1

In Baptismo id cauetur in

primis,

In Baptism care is taken in the

ne alibi

quám in Ecciesia

first place that it be not ministered

duna

ipsa conuenit ad

elsewhere than in Church, while the

rrinistretur,

audiendum uerbum Dei,2

Omnia enim

(inquit Apostolus) uerbo Dei sanct:ificantur3.

Quanto igitur magis

Church is assembled to hear the Word
For all things (saith the

of God.

Apostle)

are sanctified by the Word of

sacramenta administrare oportet

God.

cum uerbo, quo sine nihil sunt.

administer the Sacraments along with

Siquidem ipse Christus ita etiam

the Word, without which they are

iubet, Coenam fieri in sui memoriam,

nothing.

id quod Apostolus praedicare mortem

thus commandeth,

ipsius interpretatur :4 quando autem

to be done in remembrance of Him,

baptisma instituit, diserti praecip-

which the Apostle interpreteth as the

praedicare Euangelium5 ac proinde

:it

How much more then ought we to

For Christ Himself also
that the Supper is

preaching of His death;

but when He

non alibi quam in Ecciesia et post

instituteth Baptism, He expressly en-

concionem uerbi Dei habitam

:joineth the preaching of the Gospel:

Corpus Reform, XIV.
Calvin 'La forme d' administrer le Baptesme'
The 1545 edition has an introduction containing a sentence
pp.185 seq.
which, if Calvin is its author, shows how he could, at least on occasions
'Et pource il faut qu'ilz prient le Seigneur voulus
speak of election.
ayder et assister a test enfant, et qu'il le ramene de la damnation
éternelle, en la vie eternelle, selon sa volontaire et gratuite election'.
It is
But the author is very probably Garnier or Poullain (see p. xlv)
Poullain
here.
a different introduction from that given by
1 'Cf.

,

.

'It i s evident that the
and Knox's Liturgy.
God
to
be
in
private corners, as charms
Sacraments are not ordained of
used
or sorceries, but left to the congregation, and necessarily annexed to
Therefore the infant which is to be
God's word as seals of the same.
baptized shall be brought to the Church on the day appointed to common
Prayer and Preaching'.
2

°

3.

Cf

5.

the Book of Geneva,

1

Tim. 4. 4,

1

Cor. 11.26.

4
`

.

5.

S.Eatt. 18, 19, 20.

5a
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BAPTIS-1.

baptisare oportet, nisi forte in-

and therefore Baptism ought not to be

:cidat occasio talis cuiusmodi

administered elsewhere than in the

legimus Actorum 8.

Church and after Sermon from the Word of Cs,

quid enim

aliud est baptismus quam autor:

amenturn quoddam,

quo infans ab

Ecciesia Christi membrum agnos:citur,

simuique ipse et signa-

unless perchance such an occasion

arise as that whereof we read in the
eighth chapter of Acts.
is

For what else

Baptism but a kind of pledge where-

:culum accipit iusticiae fidei

:by the infant is acknowledged by the

ac renouationis per Christum, et

Church as a member of Christ, and

toti Ecclesiae commendatur?

receiveth at the same time the sign
of the righteousness

of faith,

and of

renewal through Christ, and is
commended to the whole Church?

Adsunt igitur in concione

There are present therefore at

pater et susceptores6 quos pat:rinos uocant,

whom we call god -fathers,

sieorum fides

Ecclesiae testata

est,- aut

sunt eam testatam facere.

the Sermon the father, and sponsors

parati

Nam

si hoc nomine potiss. putamus

in-

:fantes baptizandos, quod foedus

Dei cum parentibus ad ipsos etiam

if their

faith hath been testified to the
Church,

or they are prepared to

testify the same.

For if on this

ground most.of all we think that in:

f ants

are to be baptized, that the

6Cf. the continuation of the quotation from the Book of Geneva and Knox's
'accompanied with the father and god- father'
Liturgy (note 2 above)
And after the Address: 'Then the father (or in his absence the god -father)
Calvin makes no mention of
shall rehearse the articles of his faiths.
:

sponsors.

.
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quis dubitat parentum

pertineat,

covenant of God with their parents

saltem alterum, ac fideiussores

belongeth also to them, who may doubt

(qui ibi totius Ecclesiae nomine

that one at least of the parents, and

astant) debere agnosci membra

the sureties who stand there in name

Christi ab uniuersa Ecclesia?

Nam

of the whole Church,

ought to be

by the Church universal

inibi fideiubetur ac spondetur pro

recognized

infante in eam fidem ac doctrinara

as members of Christ?

religionis, quam Ecclesia tenet et

surety is given and promise made on

profitetur.

Tam sancta igitur

res cum sit baptismes,

ne cui mirum

For there

behalf of the infant unto that faith
and doctrine of religion which the

uideatur.si santé ministretur in

Church holdeth and professeth.

Ecclesia.

therefore Baptism is a thing so holy,

Since

let no one marvel if it be hclily

ministered in the Church.
Sermon being ended,

Finita concione Minister Ecc -

the Minister

:lesiam admonet de infantulo bap -

informeth the Church that a little

:tizando, ut cuncti maneant.

infant is to be baptized,

sic incipit,

Tura

mensae7 astans cum

reliquis Ministris et senioribus.

in order

that the whole congregation may re,ain.
Then,

standing at the Table with the

other Ministers and the Elders he

beginneth thus.
Our help is in the name of the

Adiutorium nostrum in nomine
Domini,8

Amen.

Lord.

Amen.

Neither Calvin nor Knox specifies the
7'Anglican Books - at the Font'.
Calvin has 'Le Sermon achevé, on prés ente l'enfant. Et lors le
place.
Ministre commence a dire'.
8

'Calvin adds 'qui a faict le Ciel et la terre'

.

.
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.

X

" Hunccine puerum attulistis
bap tizandum ?9
Respon.

Have ye brought this child to

be baptized?
Answer.

Ita.

Hic Minister subiicit breuem
monitionem de Baptismo. Cuius
haec est formula, nisi quid ille'
sua sponte possit melius10.

Here the Minister addeth a short
admonition touching Baptism; where:of this is the form, unless he can
do aught better of himself.

Dominus nester abundé testatum

Our Lord hath abundantly testified to us in what poverty and misery

nobis fecit quám inopes et miseri

nasc&aur omnes, cum docet, quod
renasci oporteat.

Yea.

we are all born, when he teacheth that

Etenim magnum

we must be born again (S.John 3.3.).

argumentum est inde a prima origine

For indeed

prorsus uitiatos et corruptos esse

even from our first beginning we are

ac maledicto oanoxios,

si non ante

it is a great proof that

marred and corrupted,

yea exposed to

regno Dei potiri liceat, quám re-

the curse,

:nati ac renouati simus.

Kingdom of God until we have been born

Ctun

if we

may not ohtain the

igitur huius humiliationis nos

again and renewed.

admonet, ut toti nobis displiceamus

He remindeth us of this humiliation, to

K Nota quod

si plures sint pueri, simul omnes sistuntur,
sequentibus ubique mutandus numerus.

x Note, that

While therefore

tunique hic et

in

if there are more children than one,

forward at once;
changed.

they are all brought
also here, and in all that followeth, the number must be

9Calvin.
So also Knox, but the latter adds 'earnestly desiring that he may
be ingrafted in the mystical body of Jesus Christ ?'.
10The Rubric and marginal note are peculiar to Poullain.
The Address ::rich
Thus for abund
follows is from Calvin,ultse language is less redundant.
Calvin's
second
sentence
monstre'
has'nous
is: 'Car
fecit' Calvin
renouvellee,
soit
pour
avoir
entreé au Royaulme
s'il fault que nostre nature
And so
de Dieu:
c'est signe, qu'elle est du tout perverse et mauldicte.'
throughout.

--

'

.
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inuitat,'imó excitat

cert

ipsi,

the end that we may be altogether

etiam ad misericordiam ipsius totis

displeased with ourselves,

uotis exposcenda,m, qua uitiositas

inviteth, nay. even stirreth us up to

illa nostrae originis, ac male-

entreat His mercy with all our power

:dictum penitus tollatur.

of prayer,

Neque

enim prius hac frui datur, quám

omnem illam
:uerimus,
:utis,

f iduciam .nostri

depos-

dico opinionem omnis uirt-

iusticiae, aut sapientiae

cuiusquam:

.

quo nosipsos, nostraque

omnia damna ta esse cognoscamus.

He yet

that thereby the original

corruption of our nature and its
curse may be wholly taken away.

For

it is not given us to enjoy this

mercy until we have put away all that
trust in ourselves,

to wit,

the

opinion

that any hath of his virtue, righteous .:

ness,

or wisdom;

that we may recog-

:nize ourselves and everything of ours
to be under condemnation.

Porro autem non solum huius

nostrae miseriae nos admonet,

sed

Yet further,

He loth not only

remind us of this our misery, but at

simul consolatur sua misericordia,

the same time consoleth us with His

renascentiam hanc per spiritum

mercy,

suum promittens, quo spiritu

His Spirit, to the end that having re-

accepto in uitam aeternam trans:

feramur,

:is

atque huius translation-

institutum a Christo obsigna-

:culum in Fcciesia accipimus.11

promising this new birth through

ceived this Spirit we may be trans-

lated into life eternal;

and we re-

ceive in the Church the seal that

Christ instituted of this translation.

11

'Obsignaculum' is a legal term
The last clause is not in Calvin,
In the primitive Church the Greek word
meaning the seal of a witness.
'sphragis', 'seal', i.e., of the Lord, was very widely used to denote
Baptism.
Of. note 19 below.
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Porro hoc renasci duobus pot:

:

issime constat.
ips os abnegemus

Primum,

ut nos-

hoc est ne a.mplius

,

nostrae rationi innitamur,

ut illius

Again, this regeneration con-

:sisteth mainly of two things.

The.

first is that we renounce ourselves,
that is,

rely no longer on our own

placitis obtemperemus, et desideria

reason,

uoluntatis nostrae sectemur:

follow after the desires of our own

sed

to obey its behests,

and to

ea omnia aubiiciamus, sapientiae et

will;

iusticiae Dei; in quo uersatur

into subjection to the wisdom and

moftificatio nostri, ac hostrae

righteousness of God;

carnis eoruraque omnium, quae in

the mortification of ourselves and

nobis sunt,

neglectio.12

but that we bring these all

the neglecting of our

wherein lieth

f lesh

and of

all that is in us.

Alterum est,
sequamur,

The other is that we follow the

ut lumen Dei

eique uni placeamus et

:.light of God,

obediamus, sicut nos suo uerbo doc:et,

eodemque suo spiritu agit 13.

only,

and please and obey Him

as He teacheth us by His Word,

and leadeth us in that same way by

And both these things

,uae a :lbo non nisi in uno Christo

His Spirit.

nobis praestó sunt,

et perficiun-

are supplied to us and perfectly ful-

:tur absolutissimé:

cujus uidel-

:icet morti ea uis14 inest,

ut si

filled in Christ alone;
death, to wit,

in \nose

there is such power that

Calvin (1545) 'mortifiant tout ce qui est de nous et de notre chair'

.

13'Calvin 'y conduict et dirige', the last two words being omitted after
Cf. note 23 below.
1547.

14Calvin 'vertu

et efficace';

'vertu'

alone from 1547.
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huius efficiarnur participes,

if we are made partakers of it,

statim15 sit ut peccato quasi mor-

straightway followeth that we, as it

:iamur ac sepeliamur, Mortificata

were,

carne cum omnibus suis placitis.

it

die and are buried unto sin,

the

flesh with all its desires being

.

But then by the power of

Deinde uero ui resurrectionis

mortified.

ipsius nos in uitam aliam excitamur,

His resurrection we are stirred up to

qua soli Deo uivamus16,
eius excitati,

cum spiritu

another life, wherein we may live

ab eodem spiritu duce-

unto God only, when, stirred up with

:mur etgubernabimur in omnibus: qúo

His Spirit, by the same Spirit we

nostra operal7 gratissima et accept-

shall be led and governed in all

;issìma ilii futura sunt omnia.

things;

whereby all our works shall

be most pleasing and acceptable to Him.

Attamen id summum in procur-

Nevertheless

:anda et efficienda salute nostra
est,

the procuring and effecting of our

ut is pro sua misericordia

salvation is this, that He,

of His

mercy, pardoneth all our sins, that

nobis omnia peccata condonet18, ne
amplius imputentur:

the chief point in

adeoque penitus

they may no longer be imputed to us;

obliteretur eorum memoria, ut nullo

and that the remembrance of them is

prorsus loco sint apudeius iudic-

so utterly blotted out that there is

:i um.

Quae tarnen noiiis obsignantur

atque exhibentur,

15

'Statim'

Am

per baptismo,

no place found for them at His

judgement -seat.

Nevertheless these,

has no representative in Calvin.

16 Calvin 'qui est de Dieu'.
17 Calvin ?'pour faire en nos les
18

Calvin ?remette et pardonne?,

oevres, lesquelles luy sont agreables'.
s

rernette'

alone from 1547.
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ueluti autoramento quodam in Eccles:

iae sure corpus recipimur19

:

cúm

nil aliud uelit Deus hoc sacramento,
quant

omnium peccatorum remissionem

things are sealed and conveyed to us,

when by Baptism, as by an engagement
entered into, we are received into
the body of His Church;

since God

nobis quam testatissimam et firm-

by this Sacrament willeth nought else

:issimam facere.

than to make the remission of all sins as

strongly attested to us as possible.
Proindeque in Symbolum huiusce

And therefore He took. water to

rei aquam usurpauit, quo significa -

be the symbol of this, in order to

:tionem satis manifestamdaret, non

signify with sufficient clearness

secus animos nostros sanguine Christi

that just as the filth of the body is

ablui,
quarr

purgarique ab

'

Daini

uitiositate,

sordes corporis aqua eluuntur.

washed away by water,

so by the blood

of Christ are our minds washed,

and

Insuper ibi etiam quasi instrumento

purged from all corruption.

quodam20 operatur et perficit plenam

here also as by an instrument He work -

nostri innouationem:

quae (uti tam

Moreover,

:eth and accomplisheth an entire

diximus) eo constat, ut carne nostra

change in us, which (as hath already

mortificata peccato, in uitam nouam,

been said) lieth in this,

eamque spiritualem excitemur ab eius

flesh being mortified to sin, we are

spiritu.

stirred up by His Spirit into a new
life,

that,

namely a spiritual life:

19Calvin has nothing corresponding to 'obsignantur', nor to ueluti
r
autoramento quodam':
'Toutes ces graces nous sont conferees, quand il
luy plaist nous into rporer en son Eglise par le Baptesme'
Cf. note
20 below.
'

.

Instru20 There is nothing in Calvin for 'quasi instrumento quodam'
:mentum'
like 'auto rasmentum' above, means a legal or formal pledge or
contract. Cf. notes 11, 19, 26 in this Service.
.

,

'

our
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Itaque duplex inibi21 bene-

Therefore we obtain here from our

:ficium consequimur et gratiam geminw
:am

á

'Deo

nostro:

tantum ne Sacra-

God a double benefit and a twofold
grace:

provided only that we do not

:menti huius'uim eneruemus ulla per-

weaken the force of this Sacrament by

:fidia aut diffidenti ingratitudine.

any unfaithfulness or unbelieving
gratitude.

Certuni enim hIc .accipimus a Deo

testimonium,
esse pater,

quod uelit ipse nobis

-

in-

.

For here we receive a sure

testimony from God, that He Himself

nolitque ulla peccata

willeth to be á Father to us,

and

aut offensas ullas amplius imputari

willeth not that any sins or offences

Nec id solum,uerum etiam suo spiritu

be any more imputed.

ferre suppetias, quo possimus forti -

but also that He will bring -help by

:ter aduersus diabolum,

His Spirit,

peccatum,

et

Tor this

that we may be able

a_fectus nostrae carnis depugnare,

bravely to do battle against the

ac tandem uictores euadere in liber -

devil,

:tatem regni sui, quod est iusticiae

flesh, and at last to come forth

regnum.

victors into the liberty of
:dom,
:

Cura

haec ita habeant,

sin,

only,

and the lusts of our

His.

King-

which is the Kingdom of right-

eousness

.

.

Since this is so, and all these

sintcjue

ista omnia nobis prwestita, per-

things are offered,

:fecta et absoluta per gratiam Iesu

made complete to us through the grace

Christi,

of Jesus Christ,

consegui tur,

in ipso uno

21

accomplished and

it followeth that all

Calvin 'au Baptesme'.
The preceding section is in Knox's Liturgy,
the substance of it is in the Book of Geneva.
At the end of this sentence
'par nostre ingratitude'.

,

-

for. tu17a

and

ingratitudine', Calvin has
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substantiam omnem bap-

contineri

.

Neque enim

the strength and substance of Baptista
are contained in Him alone.

For

lauachrum ullum datum est praeter

there is no other laver given besides

ipsius sanguinem:

His blood;

nec aliud in-

:nouandae uitae medium,
-

quám per

nor any other means of re-

:newïng our life,

than through His

mortem et resurrectionem eiusdem.

death and resurrection.

Enimuero uti dona omnia gratiae

as He conveyeth to us all the gifts

et misericordiae suae per uerbum

of His grace and mercy through His

suum nobis defert, perficit autem

word,

in animis nos tris interno spiritus

our minds by the inner working

suìmotu

Spirit:

orania23

ita non minus idea

And verily,

and accomplisheth them all in
-of

His

so no less He offereth the

pries tat per sacramenta et spirit-

same thing through the Sacraments

:um sanctum.

and the Holy Spirit.

x24

Porro optimo Deo nostro non
satis fuit'nos sibi adoptasse in
filins,,

ac in suam Ecciesiam re-

uerum ulterius etimm

cepisse:

beneuolentiam suam extulit. Nempe
ubi pollicetur,

fore nostrum,

non tantum se Deum

sed nostrae sobolis

etimi in mille generationes.

.

Moreover to our most good God

it was not enough to have adopted us
to be His sons,

His Church;

and received us into

but He hath extended

His kindness still further:

to wit,

when He promiseth not only to be our
God,

but the God also of our offspring

even unto a thousand generations.

ae

22Calvin la veritel till
11 1558, fro.n
from whicn
which date ve-ru isc substituted,
apparently from 'vim' here,
vertu' and °uis' being used as equivalents.
'

°

1

'

'

23This clause ('.perficit...oannia'
and the final words
et s piritum
),
sanctums, are net in Calvin, who makes no e :.elicit mention here of the
Holy Spirit. Cf. notes 13, 26, and 31 in this Service.
i

2

° Tfte Address in the Book of Geneva and Knox'
paragraph much abbreviated.

s

Liturgy, begins with this

65.

LIT. BAPTISMI

Q,uamuis

BAPTISM.

.

igitur fideliurn liberi sint

although therefore the children of

corrupta et uitìata Adami propago,

the faithful are the corrupt and

nihilominus tarnen foedus hoc ratum

tainted seed of Adam, nevertheless

sic habet in millesinrum usque nepo-

He counteth this covenant so sure

:tem,

ut totem hanc seriem nepotem

pro filais suis agnoscat.

even to the thousandth descendant,
that He acknowledgeth for His sons

Atque

ea de causa principio nascentis

this whole line of descendants.

Ecclesïae suae25 iussit non adultos

for that reason at the

And

beginning

nascent
solum,

sed Ipsos etiam infantulos

of His/Church He commanded not adults.

circuncisionis tesseram accipere:

only, but even little infants to re-

duo cert.; nihil aliud testabatur

:ceive the seal of circumcision:

aut portendebat,

per baptisma.
circuncidi,

quam quod hodie

whereby indeed He testified or fore -

Atque illud iu'oere

ac circuncidere infantes

:shewed nought other than that
He doth to -day by Baptism.

which

And that

tobe circumcised,

testificatio fuit et notissima

command

tessera adoptionis filiorum, atque

circumcise.infants, was a testimony

ipsius Dei quaedam quasi obligatio

and most notable sign of the adoption

erga nos,

se nobis Deum fore,

of sons,

ut

.parentibus nostris, spiritu interim
suo omnia reuera peragente in anirn:is

et mentibus,

quae ex

and as it were.an undertak-

:ing of God Himself towards us,

He would be a God to us,
to our fathers,

ernes

and to

that

as He was

His Spirit meanwhile

really corking out in our hearts and

actione continebantur.26

minds all the things contained in
the outward action.

25 Not in the French of Calvin;

initio nascentis Ecclesiae'.

but the Latin version of Calvin has tab
Genesis 17. 7, 10.

Cf.

26 Calvin has nothing corresponding to the legal technical term obligatio'
Here again he makes
notes 19, 20.
autoraxnenturi' and'instrumentum'
cf.
The whole sentence
no specific mention of the Holy Spirit (cf. note 23).
il
con,mandoit
qu'ilz
fussent
circoncis:
comme
in Calvin runs thus:
'Bt
se
et
estre
disoit
leur Dieu, comae
aussi il les advouoit pour ses enfans,
'

'

de leurs peres'.

:
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LIT. BAPTISIva

BAPTISM.
SM.

Postes, uero quam Dominus

But after the Lord Jesus had

IESVS ad nos in terras descendit,

imminutus est fauor Dei pat -

nurn

:ris erga nos?

an non potius

down to us on earth, was the
-Ike

favour of God a

Father diminished

Did He not rather fuT-

to usward?

foedus illud salutis.adimpleuit,

:fil that covenant of salvation,

ac toti mundo commune fecit,

make common to the whole world what

quod

antea Iudaeos solos contingebat?
Et dubitamus

jam fili os nostros

Iudaeorum

eodern esse loco quo

liberi

er,nt, acque heredes

uitae pro.nissae?

diserte assen
_

corne

t

Cerate

esse

Paulus27

sanctificatos iam

and

before concerned the Jews only?
And doubt we that now our sons are

in the same place wherein were the
children of the Jews,

and are heirs

of the promise of life?

Indeed Paul

expressly claimeth that now even

inde a matais utero quos uno etiarn

from their mother's womb they are

hoc argumento maxime discreuit28

sanctified, whom by this one proof

filiis iñfidelium.

Idem testatur

Iesus de paruulis, quos amplexatus

Ita enirn narrat Matthaeus.27

est.

above all he hath distinguished from
the children of unbelievers.

Jesus

testifieth the same thing concerning
the little children whom He embrac:

ed

..

For so Matthew (19. 13, 14 )

relateth:

Luangelium quo infantes
Christo offerendos comprobatur.

Tum (inquit) oblati 1113

2/

-

The Gospel which proveth that
Infants are to be brought to
Christ.

Then were brought unto Him

Calvin (followed by the Book of Geneva and Knox) has 'Sainct Paul'.
Calvin has 'Sainct Matthieu'.

Below,

Calvin had originally 'pour les separer et discerner', but from 1547
Cf. 1 Cor. 7. 14.
onward.'separer et' is (as here) omitted.
28
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LIT. BAPTISI!E.

fue-runt puelli,

:eret manus,

ut ipsis impon-

little children, that He should put

et fausta precaretur,

ac benediceret.

Veru:n discipuli

eius obiurgabant eos.
Iesus:

BAPTISM.

quibus

His hands on them,

and bless them.

rebuked them.

Sinite (inquit) puellos

and pray for them,
But His disciples

saith unto them,

(Testis

Suffer the. little children to come

uenire ad me, nec prohibeatis eos,

unto Me, and forbid them not, for

nam ad eiusmodi pertinet coelorum

unto such belongeth the Kingdom of

regnum.

heaven.

Haec sunt Christi uerba, qui:bus ad puellos

.

These' are the words of

Christ,

by which He declareth that the King -

regnum coelorum

pertinere asserit, atque eo nomine

:dom'of heaven pertaineth to little

commendandos Deo Patri censet,

children,

imó

etiam manuum impositione sibi illos
uendicat.

Quo sané docemur, ne-

:quaquam puellos fideliurn ab Eccles:ia excludendos.

Huic proìnde

and deemeth that they are

to be commended on that account to

God the Father,

yea even claimeth

them for Himself by laying hands on
them:

whereby we are assuredly taught

doctrinae assentients: puellum

that the little children of believers

hune in Ecclesiam eius cooptabimus,

are in no wise to be excluded from the

uti participera eorum omnium, quae

Church.

Assenting therefore to this

doctrine,

we shall receive this little

ipse suis promisit.

Itaque pro

hoc puello Deum orate mecum.29

child into His Church, as a partaker
of all the things
ed to His own.
to

that He hath promisDo ye therefore pray

God along with me for this little

child

-

Calvin: 'Et premierement, le luy presenterons par nostre oraison,
In both Calvin and Poullain the
disans tous de coeur humblement'.
Minister bids the people pray along with him.
29
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LIT. BAPTISTiI.

BAPTISM.

Do,nine Deus pater aeterne et
o r.nipo

tens

0

Quandoquidem nobis pro

tua immensa clementia promisisti,

et testatus

s
e30

Lord God,

eternal

and.

almighty

Father, forasmuch as of Thy unbounded

mercy Thou hast promised and given

te Deum nostrum

pledge to us that Thou wilt be our

fore ac liberorum nostrorum: Roga :mus pro hoc puello,

eumhac tua

God and the God of our children:

we

ask on behalf of this little child,

beneuolentia et fauore digneris, ut

that of this Thy goodness and favour

cum ipso foedus etiam tuum firmes,

Thou wouldst deign to confirm Thine

qui parenti bus natus est,

own covenant even with him, who is

quos tu

quoque dignatus es Ecclesiae tuae
consortio.

born to parents that Thou hast also

Dignare puellum hune

honoured with the fellowship of Thy

Deign to receive this child

in tuam clientelam recipere, ut sis

Church.

iili Deus ac saluator,

into Thy protection,

peccato originis,

condonato

cui omnes qui ex

to

be

to

him a

God and Saviour, having forgiven him

Adamo nascuntur obnoxii sunt:

the original sin whereof all are

sanctifica eum tuo spiritu, ut cùm

guilty who are born of Adam.

adoleuerit te
et adoret,

Sanctify

him by Thy Spirit, that when he grow-

Deum suum agnoscat

:eth up he may acknowledge and adore

gloriamque det nomini

tuo per omnern uitam,

.

et quotiescun.-

Thee as his God, and all his life give

:que te rogauerit peccatorum suorum

glory to Thy Name;

remissionem gratuitam impetret.

ever as he shall ask of Thee the

Sit itaque insitus Domino nostro

forgiveness of his sins, may he freely

Iesu Christo, ut tanquam corporis

obtain the same.

and as often so-

May he be so plant-

Y

ipsius membrum hauriat inde abunde
de bonis eius omnibus.
nos,

0

nobis hoc baptismi

30
r

testatus

tuum,

iste a

.§ymbole abluitur,

es'

:

ed in our Lord

Jesus Christ,

that as

a member of His body, he may draw from

Exaudi

Pater misericors, ut quemad-

:modum iuxta mandature

:

et

Him abundantly of all His benefits.
Hear us, 0 merciful Father, that as
according to Thy command he is washed

not in Calvin or the Book of Geneva or Knox.
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LIT. BAPTIST'úa

adoptatur,

BAPTISM.

.

sic operante intus

and adopted by us with this sign of

spiritu tuo fructun capiat omnium

Baptism,

bonorum31 qua° hoc Sacramento

of Thy Spirit he may reap the fruit

obsignarì in nobis didicimus ex

of all the good things which are

Euangelio32 Domini nostri Iesu

sealed to us by this Sacrament, as

Christi,

cuius unius fiducia te

inuocamus supplices,

.

sicuti illo

so by the inward operation

we are taught in the Gospel of our

Lord Jesus Christ;

trusting in 72hom

nobis orandi formulam praescripsit,

alone we call upon Thee as humble

Pater noster,

suppliants, in the form of prayer He

qui &c.

hath prescribed to us,

Our Father,

etc.

Tune Minister parentes et
fideiiusso-res rogat.

Then the Minister asi,eth the
parents and sponsors

Vultis ne hunt puellurn baptizari
in nomine Patris,
Spiritus sancti

et

Filii,

et

?

Respondetur iili

in the Name of the .Father,
Son,

and of the

and of the Holy Ghost?

Answer.

.

Sane ita cupimus.33
Tura

Vill ye have this child baptized

Minister

Yea,

this is our desire.

Then the Minister saith

Siquidem admittendus hic puer

Forasmuch. as this child is to be

in Ecclesiae sodalitium, Vos fidem

admitted into the fellowship of the

datis ac promittitis totius Eccles-

Church,

:

iae nomine,

culn

actas postulabit

operam ut plene instituatur

da5uros

ye give your word and Promise

in the naive of the whole Church,

that

when his agedemandeth it ye will do

31

Calvin makes no mention of the Holy Spirit:
'afin que le Baptesme, que
nous luy communiquons selon ton ordonnances, produise son fruict et sa
vertu'
Cf. note 23 above.
.

32 Calvin 'par ton Evangile', followed by the Lord's Prayer.
But the 1545
edition nns'en l'Évangile par Iesus Christ ton Filz, nostre Seigneur, au
TTom duquel nous te prions en disant'.
3r

33 Rubric, Question and Answer are from Calvin, Ed.1545 only;
but as else are
not
mentioned
:where throughout the Service 'fideiiussores'
in Calvin.
Strype says 'The Service of baptism is the saine which is used by thé French,
except that the parent and godfathers brought the child. The minister asked
They answered, 'This we desire'.
them (the question as above)

LIT. BAPTIS

BAPTISM.

.1,

in fide ac tota doctrina salutis
Cuius sunna est

populi Dei:

Sy.

your utmost to have him fully in-

:strutted in the faith,

and whole

:bolus Apostoloru:ri,34 Credo in Deum.

doctrine of salvation,

patrem, &c.

whereof the sum is the Apostles'
II

Deinde fideiiussores
alloquitur
Vos. ne

sic

igitur promittitis dat-

:uros operan,

ut puer hic sumxno

of God's people:

believe in God the Father'

,

Creed,

&c.

Then he addresseth the sponsors
on this wise.
Do ye promise then to do your
utmost, to have this

child zealously

studio in his omnibusinstituatur,

instructed in all these things, which

quae tota scriptura ueteris et noui

are contained in the whole Scriptures

Testamenti continentur,

of the Old and New Testament,

credat, his

nitatur,

ut ea

nemp°e vertus

to the

end that he may believe these things

esse uerbum Dei quod coelo dernissum

and rely upon these Scriptures as be-

est?

:ing sure that they are the Word of

God sent down from heaven?

Respond,

Answer.

Ita,

yea.

34 As at "the Afternoon Catechizing the definition of the Sum of the faith
So also Calvin,
and doctrine of God's people is the Apostles' Creed.
'la doctrine laquelle est receue au peuple de Dieu, comme elle est
sommairement comprise en la Confession de Foy, que nous avons tous.
Je
And Knox' s Liturgy, from the Book of Geneva,
troy en Dieu le Pere, &c'
'Declare here before God and in the face of His Congregation, the sum of
Then the
that Faith wherein ye believe, and will instruct this child.
Father, or in his absence the Godfather, shallrehearse the Articles of
his Faith'.Knox adds to this: 'Which done the Minister expoundeth the
The Christian Faith, whereof ye have now briefly
same as after followeth.
h :e.árd the sum, is commonly divided in Twelve Articles ... We shall divide
Knox then inserts an exposition by the
it into four principal parts'
abbreviated from that in the Confession of
Creed,
minister of the Apostles'
summary is giveiuiat this point in the
shorter
much
Poullain below.
A
note 2, below.
Fidel,
1545 Calvin:
see the Professio
.
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LIT. BAPTISNI.

BAPTISM.

Adhortabimini insuper ut uitarn

Ye will exhort him,

moreover, to

instituat ex praescripto legis Dei:

order his life after the precept of

quae his duobus potissimurn capiti-

God's Law;

:bus continetur.

:ly in these two heads.

:us

Prirnum,

Vt amem-

Deum ex tota mente, toto corde,

et cunctis

.

uiribus nostris. Alterum,

Vt diligamús proximos nostros ut

Ita ilium docebitis,

nosipsos.

:hortabimini, monebitis,

et casti-

:gabitis, uti est Christianorum

monere mutuum.

omnium

Id ne

pollicemini? 35
Respondetur.

Hac sponsione facta, puero
nomen imponitur, uel á patre,
uel
fideiussoribusx.

Minister,

Turn
:

coram quo, sup-

er rnensam apposita est aqua

pura puta in pelui, puellum
baptisat, aquam manu capiti in:iiciens his uerbis.

x Hic

our whole heart,

That

and with all our.

And second,

That we love
So ye

oùr neighbours as ourselves.

will teach, exhort, admonish and
chasten him, as it is the duty of all
Christians to admonish one another.
Do ye promise this?

Sane;

First,

we love God with our whole mind, with

strength.
ad-

which is contained chief -.

Answer:

.

We do.

This promise being made, the
name is given to the child either
by his father or by the sponsorsX.

Then the Minister, before whom
there hath been set upon the table
clean water in a bason, baptizeth
the child, casting rater with his
hand upon his head, with these
words:

si plures sint baptizandi singulos ordine norninat et baptizat.

x Here, if more than one are brought for baptism, he nameth and baptizeth
each one in succession.

That of Poullain is
35After nosipsos' Calvin has a different ending,
abbreviated from the ending found only in the 1545 edition of Calvin.
'Apres la promesse falote,
Calvin gives the succeeding rubric thus:
et lors le Ministre
the 1545 edition adds
on impose le nom á l'enfant:
le baptise'.
'luy mettant de l'eaue pure et nette sur la teste.'
'

_
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LIT. BAPTISM.

Y.
:ris

BAPTISM.

Ego baptizo te in nomine Pat-

N.

et filii

the Father and of the Son and of the

et Spiritus sancti.

I

baptise thee in the Dame of

Holy Ghost.
Denique

siç

pue-ro

fausta_

Finally he práyeth in this manner
for a blessing on the child, and
dismisseth the congregation.

pr.ecatur atque Ecclesiam dim:ittit.

Dominus Deus noster huic

puello,x

quern ad

imaginem suam

May the Lord our God grant to
this little childx whom He ha.th created

creauit et fecit, det ut uerum

and made after His own image,

membrum Christi sit,

may be a true member of Christ, and

:us

edatque Eruct-

dignos adoptione filiorum Dei.

Abite in pace.36

that he

bring forth fruits 'worthy of the
adoption of the sons of God.

Depart

ye in peace.

Postea nomen infantis et
parentum ac fideiussorum in libro
Ecclesiae.inscribitur.

Afterwards the infant's name andthose of the parents and sponsors
are inscribed in the register of
the Church.

x Rursum mutatur numerus si plures sint.
x The number is again changed if there. be more children than one.
36

The final rubric
This prayer is i. the 1545 edition only of Calvin.
peculiar to Poullain.
Calvin appends here a note which is expanded in the 'Admonitio' below;
see notes 5 and 18 to it.
is
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LITURGIA BENEDICTIONIS CONIVGTI1

Santissimo ac honestissimo

THE ORDER FOR THE BTSSIITG OF
A MARRIAGE.

The most holy and honourable

.more a Christianis receptum est,

custom hath been received and is

huc usque seruatum,

kept to this day by Christians, that

ne coniugia,

nisi publice et solenni quodam ritu

marriages should only be entered

meant hommes, ut sua dignitas

into by a public and solemn ceremony;

suusque honor coniugio maneat, nec

in order that marriage should re-

fraus ulla dolusue intercedat,

:tain its own dignity and honotir,

sed

bona fide omhia inter coniuges
fiant:

deinde etiam ut tota

Ecciesia nouns coniuges Deo preci:bus

suis comnendet.

and

that no fraud or deceit should come

between husband and wife, but that
everything should be done between
them in good faith;

and finally that

the whole Church should commend the

newly married persons unto God by
their prayers.

Proinde si quos. Deus ad hoc uitae

'Wherefore if God hath called any to

genus uocárit, postquam inter

this kind

ipsos aut parentes eorumx

so agreed,

stitutum

'et

ratum fuerit,

ita'con-

dataque

fide firmatum, pastor certior
factus,

tribus Dominicis diebus de

eo commonefacit Ecclesiam,

ut orent

omnes pro desponsis, et si quis

of life, after it hath been
ratified and by promise

confirmed between themselves or their

parents,x the pastor is informed, and
upon three Lord's Days giveth notice

thereof to the Church,

in order that

all may pray for the betrothed,

and

XSi lint adhuc in patria potestate
XIf they be still under the authority of their parents.

Calvin has !La Maniere de celebrer le sainct Mariage', but after 1547
simply 'Le Mariage'.
The Introduction is in the 1545 edition only.
Knox
gives it, from the 'Book of Geneva', with the preface 'Dearly beloved ....
state of innocency' from the English Prayer- Book, omitting, with the 'Book
of Geneva', 'Our help is in the name of the Lord', &c.
Calvin took the foxm from a book printed in 1533 'ìeocomi apud Petrum
de 'Jingle'
entitled !La Maniere et fasson qu'on tient es lieux que Dieu ..
a visité,' which Baum assigned to its author William Farel (Corpus
Reform. XXXVI. p. XVIII) and reprinted at Strassburg in 1859.
1

,

.
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LIT, BEî]''DICT. CONIUG.

BIESSIIIG OF A YARßIAGFi

aliquid intelligat quó minus iungi
in tempore admoneat.

possint,

.

.

.

.

that if any knoweth of aught that

hindereth them to be joined, he may
declare it in time.

Denique Diem ipsum populo denunciat,

At length he announceth to the people

quo coeptum coniugium solenni ritu

the exact day upon which the marriage

absoluatur coram tota Ecclesia2.

that is commenced is to-be completed

Adsuntque omnes frequentes,

by a solemn rite in presence of

cúm ut

orent pro desponsis,tum ut audiant
et discant semper uerur usum con-

:iugii,

et officium coniugum.

the whole Church. The full congrega-

tion is present, not only to pray for
the betrothed,

but to hear and learn

always the true use of marriage,

and

the duty of married persons.

Cauetur id in primis etiam ne quic:qua.n

praeter decorar fiat, aut

Care is taken also in the first place
lest aught be done unseemly,

or

modestia Christiana negligatur.

Christian modesty be disregarded.

Absque: igitur citharis, tibiis et

Therefore without lutes, pipes, or

tympanis,

et

curs

modico et honesto

drums,

and with modest and chaste

apparatu, qui Christians deceat

apparel such as beconeth Christians,

accedunt ad audiendum Dei uerbun,

they approach to hear the Word of God,

quo sine nil sanctum,

without which nothing is holy, through

per quod

sanctificantur omnia nostra instit

which all our purposes and works are

:uta et opera.

sanctified.

Ingredientibus igitur sponsis,
ab

While therefore the persons about
to be married are entering, the

cciesia decantatur

congregation singeth the whole of

Cf. the rubric
Calvin (1545 edition only) 'devant toute l'assemblée'.
in the Book of Geneva and in Knox (also from Calvin) 'the parties assemble

2

at the beginning of the sermon'

.

LIT.

B.úT.;'DICT

PSALMUS

CONIUG.

.

BLESSING OF

PSALM

1283

Minister concioncm more

Turn

A'""i+ARRIAG.E.

128.

Then the Minister preacheth a

solito absoluit, aut si uideatur,

sermon as usual, or, if it seemeth

periochen ex scriptura 'praelegit

good to him,

tempori

et-

rei conuenientem.

deinde concionatur de

out of Scripture, befitting the time

Ac

institu-

totes

lectureth upon a passage

And then he dis -

and the occasion.

:tione coniugii, uti habetur Gene.2,

:courseth upon the whole institution

Matth.19.,

i Cor.

of marriage,

Timoth.2.

Tit.2.,

,

7.,

Colos. 3.,

Ex

1 Pet .3.

'

1

Matt.19

.

it

is found in Gen.2.

Cor.7., Coloss .3.,

1

,

as

1 Tim.

from which and

quibus et aliis locis ipse profert

2.,

quicquid ad monendum, hortanduin,

other places he bringeth forth soie -

consolandum,

et docendum pertinet.

His peractis,

et precibus dictis

1 Pet. 3:

2.,

:what that serveth to admonish,
to confort and to teach.

:bort,

to ex-

Vhen

he hath finished, and said the prayers

immediate de suggestu

pro more,

T.it.

.according to custom, forthwith from

astantes coniuges sic álloquitur.

the tribuh.6

he addresseth the couple

standing before him,

in these words:

Our help is in the name of the

Adiutorium nostrum in nomine

&o.

Lord,

Domini, &o.4

This Psalm is not mentioned in Calvin's Service, but is sung at the end
of the Service in the Book of Geneva and in Knox' s Liturgy, at the point
where Poullain prescribes Ps. 113 (note 13 below). A version of Ps. 128
It begins thus:.
appears first in the 1545 edition of 'La Pomme' etc.
3
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LIT. BENEDICT.

COIYIUG.

BLESSII+G OF A T:iARRIACZ

Deus Pater noster post Gen.

Gen.

created heaven and earth and
all that is therein, He created man

:etur, hominem creauit ed 'imaginera
et

similitudinem

suarn,

after His own image and likeness,

qui domin-

et uolucribus

creato

homme

coeli.

earth,

adiutorium simile ipsi.

Turar

cui dormienti costam unam

abs t uli t,

e

qua Euarn

nimirum designans,
unam esse carnero,
eundem.

:iarn,

uirurn et

:

uxorem

carne

and as he slept He took away
and formed from it

doubtless signifying thereby
.man

and wife are one flesh and

one blood.

For which cause a man shall

leave his father and mother and join

amabit uti Christus Eccles-

himself unto his wife, and love her as

Maier

Christ loveth the Church for which He

wc.subiecta

died.

emit in omni .sanctitate et honest:ate.

upon

that

sese uxo-ri adiunget,

contra marito parebit,

then by God's command sleep

Eve:

et sanguinem.

pro qua mortuus est.

And

a rib from him,

hoc

let us make

him an help like unto himself.

Adam,

Quapropter homo relictis

patre. et :>atre,
ea;,.que

f o rmaui t

It is not good

that man should be alone:

:que jubente Deo sopor Adamum

inuasit,

But when He had

created man He said:

bonum, hominem esse solum: faciamus

and the

the fishes of the sea,

birds of the air.

Verupt

Haudquaquarn

dixit;

to

have dominion over the beasts of the

:aretur bestijs terrae, piscibus
maris,

,I.

coelurn,

et quicquid ipsis contin-

terram,

.

After God our Father had

I.

:quám creasset

husband,

Nam sub.potestate uiri est

But the woman shall obey her
and be subject unto him in

all holiness and chastity.

quamdiu uiuit ipsé.5

is

under the power

of'

For she

the man as long

as he liveth.

With 'Nostre aide soit', &c. the service begins in all the editions of
Calvin but that of 1545.
The Book of Geneva and Knob's Liturgy begin at
'Deus Pater', after the introductory sentence from King Edward's Prayer
4

Book.
5

.

Calvin 'tant qu'elle vit avec luy'
S.ratt. 19
Cf; for' the whole passage Gen. 2.18 -24;
Col. 3.18;
1 Pet. 5.7..
6.15,19; 7.2,4;
Eph. 5.28;
.

.n -9;

1 Cor.

3.17;
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BLESSII`?G

,

sanctissimo

simul ac omni honore digniss. id
inest,

ne maritus sui corporis ius

habeat, sed uxor:
sul.,

sed maritus.

OF A MARRIAGE.

Moreover marriage, being at once

most holy and most worthy of all
honour, hath in it this:

that the

nec uicissim uxor

husband hath no right over his own

Proinde -quos Deus

body, but the wife;

and likewise

coniunxit nunquam diuelli possunt,

that the wife hath none over hers,

nisi fornicationis causa,

but the husband.

tempus mutuo consensu,
et orent,

aut ad

ut ieiunent

Therefore they

whom God hath joined together can

cauentes ne per incontinen- never be torn asunder,

:tiam suam

á,

Satana tententur.

save on

account of fornication,

or by

mutual

Idéo iubentur mox reuerti ad con-

consent for a season, that they may

:uictum et consuetudinem solitam.

fast and pray,

Dram

fornicationis uitandae gratia

debet unusquisque suam habere uxorem,

adeó,
:

et unaquaeque uirum suum:

ut qui non continent,

tur iungi rnatrimoni,o,

Dei sanctum,
:

.

iubean-

ne templum.

quod est corpus nost-

ru ì., uioletur aut coimnaculetur.

taking heed that they

be not tempted by Satan through their

own incontinence.

Therefore they

are bidden to return presently to

their wonted companionship and usage.
For in order to avoid fornication
Bach man ought to have his own wife,
and each woman her own husband;

so

that the incontinent are bidden to

.

.14

marry, lest the holy temple Of God,

which

is

our body, be defiled or

stained.

Quandoquidem igitur corpora

Seeing then that

our.

bodies are the

it were too dread -

nostra sunt Christi membra, nimium

members of Christ,

hoc scelus atrox foret,

:ful a crime, to make them the members

6

si

!Nisi fornicationis causal

is not in Calvin,

nor in the Book of Geneva.
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BLESSING OF A MARRIAGE.

Oport-

:et igitur fila sancte asseruari
Si

coli.

et

quisquam templum Dei

uiolauerit,

:et.

to be kept and cherished in holiness.

If anyone defile the temple of God

perdet ilium Deus.

Vósne N.

They ought therefore

of an harlot.

him shall God destroy.

N Xintelligitis

Do ye,

N. and N.

x

understand

hanc esse Dei uoluntatem, atque ita

that this is the will of God, and

uiuere instituistis in hoc uitae

have ye undertaken-so to live in this

genere, quod scimus tam cumuiaté

kind of life, which we know God hath

Deum exornasse?
decreuistis,

Id ne apud uos

ita

ac coran tota Ecclesia

so abundantly adorned?

Have ye so

resolved with one another, and do

testamini, petentes etiam ea com-

ye testify the same in presence of

:probanté.uestras uoluntatés lam

the whole Church, asking also that

ratas haberi?

your desires be now ratified with
their approval?

Respondetur:

They answer:

Ita.

Then the pastor saith:

Rursum pastor
Vos omnes quotquot adestis

testes hulus facio,
iubeo.

Tarnen si

notae sint. causae,

We do.

I

ac memores esse

quisquam est, cul
cur.minus isti

make you all, as many as are

here present, witnesses of this and
bid you to be mindful thereof.
Nevertheless,

if there is any to

iungi possent,7 rogamus, palam

whom causes are known why these

enunciet.

persons could not be joined, we

ask him to declare them openly.

x Si pluies erunt,

omnes ordine appellabit.

X If there be more couples than one, he shall

address them all in order.

Calvin more fully:
'qui sache quelque empeschement, ou que aucun d'eux
soit 114 par Mariage avec aultre'
The succeeding rubric in Calvin is s imply ,Si personne n'y contredit,
le Ministre dit ainsi'
7

.

.

.
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COTILTG.

Nemine quicquam allegante,
Irinister coniuges accedens iu:bet manus dextres lungere,
:tdmque his uerbis eos allo-

No one alleging ought, the Minister
approaching the couple biddeth them
join their right hands, and then
addresseth them -in these words:

:quitur.

Cum nihil obstet, nemo etiam

Since nothing hindereth, and no

quidquam contradicat, confirmet

man hath ought to object, may God Vio

uestrum hoc instìtutum ac sanctis-

made heaven and earth confirm this your

:siao nexu uos ìungat Deus qui

'undertaking and join you in a most -holy

fecit coelum et terrain, Amen.8

Amen.

,bond.

Then he addresseth each in turn,
and first the bridegroom.

Tum singulos alloquitur, ac
sponsum prius.
Tu N. fateris htc coram Deo et

Dost thou, N., confess here in

sancta eius Ecclesia,' quod accepisti

the presence of God and Eis holy

ac iam etiamnum accipias in uxorem

Church,

N. quarr hic praesentem aspicis,

now takest

cui

that thou hast taken and even
to

wife N. whom thou beand lost thou

cum fidé coniugii polliceris omni-

:holdest here present;

:modain cum summa sedulitate tutelam,

promise her to be faithful in wedlock

uti maritum decet pro uxore esse

and to protect her in all ways with

sollicitum,

ut cum ea uìuas sancté

the utmost diligence, as it beconeth

iuxta verbum Dei et Euangelii

a husband to take thought for his wife,

ipsius?

that thou mayest live with her in holi:ness according

to.

God's word and His

Gospel?

Respond.

Ita.

He answereth,
I

Deinde sponsam huius sic al:loquitur.

8

do.

Next he addresseth the bride in
these words:

This echo of the prefatory words 'Our help' &c. (Ps 124.8) is in Calvin,
but not in the Book of Geneva nor in Knox..
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Tu quoque N. fateris coram Deo
et Ecclesia eius sancta,

:isti,

quód accep-

et nunc etiam accipias in.

Dost thou also, N., confess in
the presence of God,
Church,

and his holy

that thou halt taken and now

uirum et maritum legitimum N. quem

also takest, to be thy lawful husband,

hic corám aspicis.

N.,

Cui praeter

whom thou beholdest here present;

coniugii fidem polliceris omnem

and dost thou promise to him not only

obedientiam, officium atque obse-

faithfulness in wedlock but all obed-

:quium omne cum uitae castimonia,

ience,

duty and respect, with chaste -

uti decet sanctam et piam foe.ninam

:ness of life,

iuxta verbum Dei et ipsius

dutiful woman, according to God's word

:

gelium?

as

becometh an holy and

and His Gospel?

Respondetur,

Ita.

Deinde ordine omnes simili modo
rogantur, si forté plures adsint
sponsi et sponsae9.
Rogatione hac fatta Minister ita
.bene precatur.

Pater omnis misericordiae, qui

She answereth,

I

do

.

Then all are asked in order in
like manner, if there be present more
than one couple to be married.
V9hen he hath finished asking them
the Minister prayeth for a blessing
in this wise.

May the Father of all mercy, Who

ad hoc uitae institutum uos uocauit,

hath called you to this manner of

idemuobis benedicat, et suum spirit-

life, bless you and pour out His

:um largiatur in nomine filii sui

Spirit upon you in the name of His

Iesu Christi,

qui etiam presentia sua,

ac primo miraculo,

quod in uita coram

Son Jesus Christ, Who also by His
presence and the first miracle vaich

discipulis fecit, sanctissimum hunc

He did when He lived with His

ordinem ornare uoluit, det etiam ut

disciples was pleased to adorn this

ilium glorificetis per omnem uitam,

most holy state;

Amen.

that ye may glorify Him unto your
lives'

9

Rubric not in Calvin.

end.

may He grant also

Amen.

îl.

-
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Audite Fuan&elium, quo discatis

Hear ye the Gospel,

quanta fide uelit Deus coni.ugium
.

coli,

quamque firmu,l sit ac insolubile.
I ta,

eni,n

habetur

ií

Y.;:.Fi1111rï+.

that ye may

learn how faithfully God would have
marriage kept,

and how firm and in-

:dissoluble a bond it is:

tt.Tq_10

as it is

contained in the 19th Chapter of
-':r--J.4.

.
.

Pharisaei accesserunt ad eum,
rogantes

ut tentarent,

iSu:n

:

licet

uiro quamcunque ob causam repudiare

uxorem?
1:áum

quibus respondens,

dixit:

leÚis tis, quéd qui hominem ab

initio creauit,
f oe;;..i.ncì.2i1,
horno

dixit:

e t.

Ideo relir'iquet

pa,trem et m<:.txem,

ut adhaereat

et erunt duo in carnem

uxori suae,
unam,

fecit cum marem et

wdeoque non ctmpïiüs duo, sed
quos igitur.Deus

una caro?

The Pharisees came unto sip to

tempt Him,

asking:

lawful for

Is it

a man to put away his wife for any

And He answered

cause whatsoever?

and said unto them, Have ye not read
0,2
that He Which created man from

beginning made them male and female,
For this cause shall a man

and said:

leave father and mother,
unto his

wife,

one flesh,

and the

so that

ore
:fore

cleave

to

tSso

shall become

they shall no longer

be twain, but one. flesh?

iunxit, homo ne separet.

tS.e

T

rom there-

od hath joined let not

man put

asunder.

Deinde post respirationem
aliquam.

.

Then after taking a breath:

.

C r edite

his uerbis Domini

nostri Iesu Christi.

10 Calvin

Ties

dubitate

Believe ye these words of our
Lord Jesus Christ;

followed by the Book of Geneva and by Knox)

'

Gnd.

sainct

doubt not that

i,

.ttieu'

.
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uos úb ipso lunetas.

Viuite

igitur sa,ncté et cast,

dilectione, pace,
col-entes
:

:

cerwra

EL.úú S1ï:G

.

ye are joined

cum summa

in all love,

Here the whole Church fall upon
their knees: then the pastor saith:

With one mind let us pray /God.

Oremus unahimes Deum.

:

optime,
ab-

initio prac-

ac proinde adiutricen illi

adiunxisti cum mandato,
in earn em unan,

est tibi,

issimum

ut.

duo essent

quando ita uisum

uocare istós ad hunc sanctiti

tae ordinem, digneris

Almighty God,
:

es t and

the best, the .great-

the wisest,

Who from the

beginning didst foreknow that it
not good for man to be alone,

Rogamus te et hvmil-

:iter deprecanur,

:

maxime

sciúisti non exp ed i re homini esse

soli,

and concord,

peace,

wedlock, according to God's lord.

rTic fofa Fcclesie, procumbi t
Tum pastor sic inquit .11`
in genua:

et sapientissime, 'qui

herefore see

sincere affection and faithfulness in

uerbum Dei.

Deus- omnipotens,

\

cherishing in the first place true and

syrti-

charitatem et fidem con-

].uga ll'.:al luîita

by Him.

that ye live an holy and chaste life,

et concordia,

in primis ueram ac

Vi A

pro

.vas

and

therefore didst join unto him an help:mate,

commanding-that the two should

become one .flesh:

beseech Thee,

we pray and humbly

singe it hath seemed

good unto Thee to call these two unto

tuo clementia et bonitate 'spiritum

this holy estate of life,

tuum sanctum 111ís conferre, ut in

wouldest vouchsafe of Thy mercy and

that Thou

.

aera et solida fide ita sancte uivant, goodness to bestow upon them Thy Holy
uti

gratum et acceptum tibi est,

superatis omnibus affectibus,.l2 ad

Spirit, in order that in true and un-

:broken faith they may live thus in

li

is
See

The foll.ovin
Calvin has not th! s. rubric, nor the one preceding.
Knoxl
s Litur'y.
omitted in the Book of Geneva', and in
t

p. 83 for note 12.

prey-cr
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.

aedificationem reliquorum eltctorur.z
cum

o:ii.i

hoizestG.te et uitae aastim-

:onia.

C and

holiness, as it is : lca in

acceptable unto Thee, havink7 overcome
all

their desires,

to

the edification

of the rest of the elect in all

honesty and chastity of life.
Benedic illis,
seruis

s1cuT,

.ibrcah?2i10,

fidelibus tuis

I icî.aco,

et Iacobo,

Bless them as Thou didst Thy r al trfU._

servants Abraham,

Isaac and Jacob,

ut sancta prole aucti tibi seruiant,

that being increased with holy off-

ac laudem omnem attribuant,

:spring they may serve Thee and ascribe

prolerl

denìc,ue suscepta.n ita educent et

instituant,
tu,

ut inde

etiarri

lauderis

ac aedificetur Ecclesia tua,

ÿx,..udi

nos Pater m.isericors per

unto Thee all praise, and finally so

bring up and instruct the offspring
that they have begotten that by them
also Thou mayest be praised,

and Thy

Dominu7n nostrum Iesum Christtium

Church may be built up.

dilectum filium tuum, Amen.

merciful Father, through Thy beloved
'Son,

Dominus in uos a,bundE grat:iaruln

suarum dona

oïtlnia

conferat

diu foeliciter et

detque un

sancté.uiuere.13

12

Jesus Christ our Lord,

0

Amen.

The Lord bestow upon you all the
gifts of His grace abundantly,

arid

grant you long to live together in

happiness and holiness.

Calvin surmontais toutes mauvaises affections,
last three words being omitted after 1558.
t

Hear us,

et vivans purement', the

13 Calvin's service ends here.
The version of Ps. 113 was by Marot (cf. Note 3 in this
first stanza was as follows: -

Service)

,

and the
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His dictis canitur ab Ecclesia
PsalM. 1.13
quo decantato dimittit Pastor
Ecciesiam cum fausta precatione.

Nomina porro coniugum et dies

-

libroEcclesiae aecribuntur.

mLnaTAG-7;.:.

After these words the Church sins:oth

Psalm 113,
and then it hu.th been sunc the Ristor
dismisseth the Church .with a Messins.

Afterwards the names of the married
persons and the day are inscribed in
the register cf the Church.

Note 13 (Continued)

-0-

<>

-o-

I

\

Enfans qui le Seigneur servez, Loüez-1 e, ét son Nom eslevez:

Lpüez son Nam et sa hautesse:

0 0. 0

Soit preschg,

soit fait solennel,

T.

Le Nain du Seigneur Eternal, Par tout en ce temps et sans cesse.

.
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THE VISITATIO_3 OF THE SICK.

Veri F,.storis et fidelis Ministri

officium est, non solum public e popcui praeest,

:ulum,

instituera,

sed

It is the duty of a true Pastor

and faithful :anis ter not only to in:struct publicly the people over whom

totis uiribus urgere singulos, monendo,he is placed,

cohortand0, casti gand0,

consolando. warning,

et

but to be instant in

exhorting, chastening and con-

:forting each one singly with all his
power.

Nunqua :n porro

,

ma-gis

necessaria

est homini Christiano doctrina Iota
et

disciplina Domini nostri

qucm cum uisitat

euin

I.

;

SV,

Dominus, et cas-

And never iS

the whole doctrine

and discipline of our Lord JESUS more
t

necessary to
rL..ces....5

a Christian than When the
G:

Lord visiteth and chastiseth him viith

:tigat norbo aliciuo uel quouis alio

some disease or other calamity; cut

m1o, Maxime

most of all when death is nigh.

auteur omnium imminente

Tun enim magis quam un-

morte.

:quan antea suos aculeos conscientia
exerit,

stimulante iudicio Dei,

coram quo iam sisti se ul.det infir:mus,

1

turn

Satan impressionen urget

Tor

then more than ever before Conscience

thrusteth forth her stings, and he is
tormented by the judgement of God, before
'Who= he seeth 'himself now appear in his

weakness;

then dotal Satan assault and

From Calvin 'La Forme des Frieres',

.

,
i
?n .iJl1 in the
;.__e
ne second pr.._.,
1.; ;:1c ti o
There is
interesting Y)arllcJ_ o the
prepared for Edward VI's visitation in 1547, signed by Cranmer and others of
In all p=ob:.íz341i ty
the Privy Council, Cranmer being the only bishop among thc.ì
:;hich
be sick and in
'Because
th05e-ÿersoiZs
the words are from Crc.:Tli:îGr's pen.
and
subtlety of the
peril of death be oftentimes put in despair by the craft
devil, rho is then most busy, and especially with them that lack the knowledge,
sure persuasion, and steadfast belief that they may be made partakers of the
great and infinite mercy which lil::.i"'' _ty God of his most bountiful a0o4,'_icsú
Yhath offered freely
therefore that this damnable vice of despair nay be
hope surely conceived o F
clearly taken may, and firm belief and steadfast
all their parishioners
in any danger, they shall 1 ea" and have always
in a readiness, such comfortable places and sentences of SCri û tu:.4: C.s do set
forth the mercy, benefits, and goodness of Almighty God iiel;í:t':'áv all penitent
and believing persona, that they may at all times, r.1cn ?ieCC;súlty s.."11 _ecu1l .,
promptly comfort their flock with the lively word of God, which is the on-:7stay of man's conscience'
::d;1,,I1 .p, ;:;;Z
Strypc' : 'Cranmer', JßCl. Hint. S CC
i

:.

a:.,?1

c-

'oing

.

,
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ualidis arietibus, que miserum (si

batter him with his mighty engines, that

posait) de gradu aliquo pietatis,

(if he may) having cast down the

fidei,

et eor_stá.ntiae deiectum

wretched man from any standing -place

prosternat, pessundet, atque ad

of piety, faith and steadfastness, he

inferos proruat.

may subvert, destroy and thrust him
down to hell.

Episcopi igitur, seu Ministr:orum omnium officions est2 aegrotos

inuisere,

et solari uerbo Dei.

It is therefore

the duty of a

Bishop or of all Ministers to visit
the sick and comfort them with the word

may

Nempé ut intelligant, quaecumque

of God;

acciderunt á Deo esse, qui pro sua

understand that whatsoever hath befall-

prouidentia clementi nihil suis

:en them is from God, Tho in His

imponit,

nisi salutare et bonum.

gracious providence layeth nought upon

Huc adducuntur ex scripturis quae:curucjue

:

ant

to the end that they

tempus et persona postul-

His children but what is salutary and
To this end he citeth from the

good.

scriptures ought that is required by

.

the occasien and the person.
©,uód si

cum periculo etiam

aegrotare conspexerit,

But if he perceiveth the sick
to be in danger,

tum con-

then he shall go to

:solando longius progredietur,

a greater length in consoling him,

orationem semper ad aegri mores,

always suiting his discourse to the

fidem.,

et pietatem accommodans,

ut aff ectum uiderit.

Etenim si

sentiat mortem horrori esse, hue

ut

ra,n

man's character, faith and piety,

according as he seeth him affected.
For if the terror of death hath come

2

There is no mention of the Bishop in Calvin:
Ministres (after 1547 'd'un Ministre') est'.

'Et pourtant le

devoir des

67.
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ut hanc hostis

impressionern auertat:

infirmumque

in morte nihil triste aut

docebit,

upon him, he shall lay mines against
in order to turn aside this

it,

assault of the enemy;

and shall teach

deplorándum contingere fidelibus,

the ailing man that in death nought

quibus est Christus uiae ductor, ac

sad or woeful befalleth the faithful

certissìmus adiutor et defensor,

who have Christ for their leader,

quo ductore non aliud quidquam sit

the way,

quám transitus ad uitam

mors,

eandera,

quam ipse est ingressus.

on

their sure help and defender,

and that when He leadeth them death
is nought else but the

passing to the

Huiusmodi consolationum argumentis

same life into which He Himself hath

horrorem ilium discutiet.

entered.

Et ubi

senserit conscientias ob iudicium
Dei territas,

statico huc admonebit

omnia auxilia ad fulciendum animum

aduersus tantum impetum..
parue,

aut. leni

Sin

sensu peccatorum

affici senserit,

non dissimulabit,

By such like comfortable

arguments he shall dispel the terror
And when he perceiveth

of death.

consciences in dread of God's judge :nient,

he shall straightway remind

them of every help that may uphold
the soul against so mighty an attack.
the man moved by a

iudicium Dei, in quo nunquam possit

But if he seeth

subsistere, nisi per .nisericordiam

small or feeble sense of his sins, he

Dei,

cuius tarnen haudquaquam esse

particeps queat, nisi poenitentia
seria excitatus,

fide sólida Iesum

Christum toto pectore atque ambabus
ulnis amplexatus,
:torero et

hunc unum salua-

liberatorem agnoscat.3

Contrá si uiderit sensu peccatorum
angi,

iam ostendat, ac ob oculos

ponat Iesum Christum,

in quo

shall not disguise from him the

judgement of God, wherein he can never
stand except through God's mercy;

nevertheless he shall show

hire

in no wise can he partake of that

mercy unless, stirred up by earnest
repentance, with entire faith he

embrace Jesus _Christ with his whole

heart and with both arms,

and acknow-

peccatoribus omnibus quantumcunque

:ledge Him alone as Saviour and

miseris (modo de se desperent non

Deliverer.

3After '.misericordiam'
leur salut'.

that

Calvin. gives only

'

en

.

But if on the contrary

orassans Iesus Christ pour

C%L

LIT. VISITAT. AEGROT.

VISITATIO=N? OF TIM SICK..

autem de Christo) certissimum est'

he shall see the man tormented by the

praesidium, et salus praesentissima.

sense of his sins,

Bonus itaque Pastor rationem inibit,

him, and bring before his eyes,

qúae optima maximeque idonea uideb-

Christ,

:itur consolando aegro,

miserable (provided only they despair

utcunque

tandem affectum uiderit.
:quam adf eret,
si res

nisi uerbum Dei.

Et

suppetet, atque infirrnus erit

ipse

pauper,
dabit,

Neque quic-

eleernosynam aliquarn

aut aiiundé curabit, quó

succurratur etiarn corporis necess:itatibus.
pascere,

Nullo enim labori debet

nullurn officium detrectare,

quo sit omnibus exemploa.

let him now show

Jesus

in Whom all sinners however

of themselves and not of Christ)

have a defence most sure and very

A good Pastor

present salvation.

therefore will devise the plan that

seemeth best and most fitted to com:fort the sick person,

according as

he seethi how he is affected;

and.

he shall adduce nought but the Word
of God..

And if he hath the means,
.

and the sick man is poor,

he himself

shall give him an alms, or shall
see to it from some other source,
that the needs of the body also

may be ministered unto.

Por he must

spare no labour, and draw back from
no duty,

that he may be an example

unto all.

"This is the point where Calvin's Service -Book ends ('La Forme des Priores'
&c)

a

.

Knox, after a summary of the preceding 'Visitation of the Sick', adds
lengthy prayer which is not in Calvin nor in the 'Book of Geneva'.

DE EVCriARTS^lIA

l'.INISTI'tAT?DA

JEGRJTIS

Quod si aegrotus petat Eucharist.
:iam,

Ipso die Quo ab Ecciesia cele-

TNM

Op THE EüC
TO THE SICK.

i,iTNISTRArl'IG7:

H=ST

But if the sick man ask for the
Eucharist:.

on the very day on which

:bratur Coena, mittitur unus ex

the Supper is celebrated by the

inistris cum pifs aliquot, qui cum

Church,

aegroto connrlunicerit.

one of the Lanisters is sent

with some godly persons, to communicate
with the sick man.

0.
TN

FVEHE

AT A

.

Funusl effertur a cextis homini:bus

=LEAL.

The dead body is carried forth by

extra urbern in ceomiterium.

trusty men to the cemetery without the

Sequuntur proximi ac iota Ecclesia

city,

magna cura modestia, praeeunte

by the next -of -kin and the whole

Pastore,

uel aliquo ministro.

ad locum

uentum est, condito humi

cadauere,

si quas

cura

resurrectione

mort-.-

Church,

the Pastor or some minister

going in front.

habetur breuis concio

de morte ac
:uorura,

Vbi

followed with great reverence

to the place,

Men

they have come

the corpse.having been

laid in the ground,2 a short discourse

-

corrmendatione defuncti,

habuerit uirtutes, quarum

is

given touching death and the

resurrection of the dead, and the

exemplis possit Eceiesia aedificari.

deceased is commended if he bath

Tum fatta oratione pro Ecciesia,

possessed any virtues by the example

ut

Deus det sic uitara hanc transigere,
ut per
ipsius,

mortem transeamus in regnurn
ac tandem in ultimo die per

whereof the Church may be edified.
Then a prayer is offered for the Church,
that God

may grant us

so to accomplish

Christum omnes resurgamus ad beatam

this life that through death we

immortalitatem, dimittitur populus

pass into His Kingdom, and that at

cura

admonitione, ut eleemosynam

aliquam conferat in usus pauperum.

i.-.y

length in the last day we may all rise

again through Christ to blessed
immortality;

and so the people are

dismissed with an admonition to

bestow an alms for the benefit of the
poor.

1.
'

A rare poetic extension of the meaning of 'funus_',_ as in Aen.-IX. 491.
Proximi' below may mean 'the neighbours!.

2.

'Book of Geneva': 'which being buried, the Minister (Knox adds 'if he
be present, and required') goeth to the Church, if it be not far off', Lc.
The prayer is not mentioned, only the exhortation being permitted.
Knox
held it no part of a minister's duty to conduct services at funerals.
A Lasco gives a form of exhortation and a prayer.

91,
DE ORDINE

ET EORUM

TsJ.TINISTRORUM.,

IITSTITUI'I01TL,

AC DISCIPLINA

OF THE ORDER OF THE MIITISTERS, AND

THEIR INSTITUTION, AND OF ECCLESIASi:ICAL DISCIPLINE,

ECCLESIASTICA,

DE CONUENTU ECCLESIASTICO.

OF THE ASSE;.?LY OF

Sciendum in primis quod nun-

TI-R;

CHURCH.

It should be known in the first

:cuam habetur conuentus aliquis

place that no assembly of the Church

Ecclesiasticus (habetur autem

is

singulis septirlanis) sine lectione

week) without the reading of a -:passage

alicuius loci ex scriptura, et

from Scripture, and prayer for the

oratione pro dono spiritus sancti.

gift of the Holy Spirit.

Deinde Pastor toti coetui rem de

Pastor layeth before the whole meeting

qua conuenerint exponit:

déincèps;,

si quid habent,

et caeteri

referunt.

ever held (and there is one every

iText the

the cause wherefor they are asse_::bled;

and the others in turn bring up any

Deinde rogantur a pastore, singul-

matter that they have.

:orum sententiae.

Pastor asketh each one for his opinion,

Ac datur opera,

ut cuique fiat satis:

cum populus

conuenit,

nisi forté
et quispiam

videtur agere praefractius,

tum ubi

Then the

and care is taken that satisf ction
be given to every one;

unless per -

:chance when the people have assembled

opus est veritate ferÿ pátróciniu.sn

some one is seen to be acting too

autoritas aduersus peruicaciam.

obstinately:

in such a case truth.is

required and authority lendeth her aid

against frowardness.

1.

Indexed at the end of the Liturgy as 'De Ordinatione

92.

DE E"{'CTIOIAE

OF THE ELECTION OF

iliTISTrZI.

Primum Minister totius Ecelesiae
suffragiis designatur2.

Conueniunt

In. the

is

A=ISM2.

first place the Minister

chosen by the votes of the whole

ipsi Ministri et Seniores cum reliquig

Church.

aut praecipuis pastoribus aliarum

themselves assemble along with the

Ecclesiarum eius urbis:

ac totam Ec-

:clesiam quae adest admonent de nouo

Ministro

simul grauissimé

eligendo,

conr,zonefaciunt officii sui in hac

electione,
ac nemini

ut Deum in primis orent

praeterea indicent aut

corsmunicént suum suffragium:

idoneos censent.

.

remaining or at least the principal
pastors of the other Churches of the
city;

they give notice to the whole

Church there present that a new
Minister is to be elected, and at the
same time with the utmost gravity
impress upon them their duty in the

et

duos aut plures proponunt, quos

The Ministers and Elders

ipsi

Nec tamen Eccles-

election,
to God,

that first of all they pray

and not disclose or communicate

:lam cogunt ex his propositis elig-

their vote to any but Him;

:ere.(Nemini etenim ius suffragii

propose two or more whom they them-

Tantum uiderit ut idon -,

eripitur)

:eum aliquem tantae functioni

eligat.

Atque ea potissimum de

:selves deem to be fit.

and they

Nevertheless

they do not compel the Church to elect
one of those proposed;

for

no_

one

causa proponunt aliquot ipsi

is

seniores, ne plebs fort; aberret

only let him look to it that he choose

affectuum impetu3,

one fitted for

et iudicii

inopia.

aut ignorantia

deprived of his right to vote:

'so

great an office. And

for that reason especially the elders

themselves propose a certain number,
lest haply the people be led astray

by the impulse of their feelings, or
err through ignorance and lack of

judgement.

.

In Geneva the right
and in the First Book of Discipline.
In A Lasco's church the
ministers lay with the ministers.
votes of the congregation were collected by the Ministers and Elders during
the week before the day of election; and the election was precededby a fast.

2So in A Lasco,
of electing

Aff ectus' in Cl .Latin means merely 'a feeling', hut in silver-age Latin
inclines to the meaning of 'affection', as once in Suvenal, 15. 150.
3'

93.

DE

F{LEO T. MINI S TRI

MECTIOlT OF A MINISTER.

.

Ad suffragia porro colligenda

dantur uiris singulis fidßm pro:

fessis in Ecclesia singuli calcu-

:li4

Deinde in conspectum

.

Ecciesiao proponuntur totidem
urnae,
:us.

:tes

quot fuerint homines ad hoc mun-

a Senioribus propositi, haben-

corum nomina singulae unius

Tum ordine accedentes

ascripta.

Thereafter in order to collect
the votes, each man in the Church

who hath made profession of his faith
is

given a voting-counter.

Next

there are set in full view of the

Church the same number of urns as
there have been persons proposed by
the Elders for this office,

each urn

having the name of one candidate inThen going forward

suum calculum imponunt cuicunque

:scribed on it.

urnac uclint.

in order each putteth his voting -

intelligatur,

in quam puta im-

singulis urnis manum

:posuerit,

imponit.

Quod ut g nomine

Tun cuius urna plures

counter into whichsoever urn he
willeth.

But that it may be known

by no man into which exactly he hath

habuerit calculos, is pro

put it, he putteth his hand into each

Ministro habetur.

urn in turn.

Additur porri

Then he whose urn

urna una caeteris sine nomine, in

shall contain the larger number of

quam scilicet suol calculos impon -

counters is regarded as the Minister.

:ant ii quibus non placebit suf-

There is also one other urn bearing

:fragium dare alicui ex iis qui a

no name,

Ministres et Senioribus fuerint

who do not wish to vote for any of

propositi.

Et calculum suum

for the counters of those

those proposed by the Ministers and

chartae inuoluont cui nomen

Elders.

asscribent illius cui malint dare

counter in a paper upon which they

suffragium.

shall write the name of him for whom

Tum si haoc urna

fortasse numerum aliquem caeteris

A'

And they will roll up their

they would rather vote.

Then

Calculus' lit. 'pebble':
a very ancient method of voting in Greece and
Rome.
The voter. puts his hand right into the upper part of the urn.
See Smith's Diet. Antiq. s. vv. Psephos, Cadiscos, Suffragium.

94.

ELECTION OF A MIi3ISTER.

DE ELECT. MINI STRI

pwrem haberet consentiFntium in
non propositum, qui caetera

aliur:

if this urn should happen to contain

a number as great as the others,

of

idoneus esset:tum propositis rursum

those who support another candidate

omnibus toti Ecclesiaerepetendae

suitable in all

essent sortes istae suffre.gatoriae.

although he ras not proposed:

other respects

then

and the

all must be proposed anew,

whole Church must resort again to the

decision of the ballot.

Postquam suffragia sic collecta
erunt,
:int,
is a

tum in quem plures consensersi caetera idoneus

uidebitur

Senioribus et aliis pastoribus

After the votes have been thus
collected,

then he rho hath won the

support of the majority, if in all
other respects he seemeth suitable,

nominated Minister of that Church

Minister ei Ecclesiae nor.inatur.

is

Deinceps certo quodam die iste norrin-

by the Elders and other pastors.

:atus á i7inistris et Senioribus5

Thereafter on a day appointed he is

Ecciesia e examinatu-r, num iis dotibus

examined by the Ministers and Elders

praeditus sit, quae A1linistrum decent.

of the Church, as to whether he be

Interea populo etiam "ius est si quid

endowed with the gifts that becone a

dignum reprehensione cognórit,

Minister.

opponere.
:briori,

Tandem die aliquo celepu ta.

die Dominico,

ab

In the mean time the

people also have the right,
1'

ave learned

'of

if

they

aught blameworthy,

to

alii s Ministris et Senioribus et

bring it up against him.

Pastore aliquo reliquarum Ecclesiar-

on some day when the people are wont

:um coram tota Ecclesia Minister

to

5

A Lasco adds the Deacons.

At length

resort together, as on a Lord's

DE

nom:inatur,

ET,-RiCT

,

,IiTTSTRT

ELECTIOï? OF A MINISTER.

.

conso,lutatur et s:ianuum

i::.positior_e6

omnium assensu in-

Day,

the other banisters and Elders,

along with a Pastor from the other

:stituitur et confir,atur. Atque

Churches,

haec summa ordinationis Ninistri

Church nominate and greet him as

illius ecclesiae cui cum opus erit

Minister,

et facultates Ecclesiae

ordain and confirm him by the laying

ferent,

in presence of the whole

and with the approval of all

licebit unum aut plures etiam ad-

on of hands.

:ministros adiungere plan

of the ordination of

con-

:simili suffragiorum sortitione.

Church;

Now this is
.a

summary

Minister of this

and when the Church hath need,

and its means allow,

it shall be law-

:ful for it to add one or even more

assistant ministers, by voting in the

very same manner.

6

So in A Lasco, but the First Book of Discipline here followed Calvin,
Corpus Ref. Calv. Op. X. part i, p. 18, in deeming the laying on of
hands unnecessary.

In the'Book of Geneva' and the 'Book of Common Order'
of the congregation is taken on the selected nominee.

a second vote

96.

OF THE ELkiCTIOTT OF

DE ELECTIOITE SENIORUM.

digni quos

ELDERS.

The'Elders are the most outs ard-

Seniores sunt ex tota Ecclesia
praests.ntissimi uiri,

Ti R;

:

i

n

men of the whole Church, worthy

etiam privatos omnes reuereantur,

of the respect of all for their private

qui l'.á.nistris adiunguntur in admin.-

life also:

:istratione,

ut causas omnes iudie-

they are joined with the

Ministers in administration, to judge

:ent et praesint omnibus in rebus,

all causes and rule over all matters

quae ad Ecclesiasticam.politiam

that belong to the government of the

Atque hi sunt numero

pertinent.

Church.

They are twelve in number,
if so many can be found

duodecim aut plures etiam, si tot

or even more,

possint reperiri hoc loco et

worthy of this position and order in

ordine digni totius Ecclesiae

the judgement of the whole Church.

Cúm ìgitur euenerit ut huic When therefore it hath befallen that

iudicio.

numero desint aliqui,

turn

Minister

there are fewer than this number,

the

cum reliquis SeÍiaribus consilio

Minister taketh counsel with the re-

habito.dispiciunt num nam aliqui

:maining Elders and they consider

hoc loco digni lint in Ecclesia.

whether there are any in the Church

'bi ipsi. consenserint, Minister die

worthy of this position.

Dominica pro concione7 Ecclesiam

have come to an agreement, the Minister

admonet opus esse presbyterio

on a Lord's Day at sermon giveth

sociis aliquot:

et si

est aut pluribus,

proponit,

notice to the Church that the Pres-

duobus opus

duplum numerum

:bytery hath need of some associates;
and if two or more be needed he pro -

eorum quos ipsi idoneos

iudicarint.

Hic postquam

When they

admen

:poseth twice as many, out of those

Whom they themselves have judged to be

:uerit Ecciesiam qualesnam esse

in Cl. Latin means 'in front of the assembly' in city or
Contio' in Eccl. Latin means 'the
(Livy 21.11)
congregation assembled for Divine Service', 'Divine Service', 'sermon'
(without which no service was held).
1

Pao contiene'
'publicly'

camp,

.

'

97.

DE ET 1IC T. SEN I CRtJM

Seniores oporteat,

ELECTION OF

.

iubet aliquot

fit.

F'T.,r,RS.

And after he hath reminded the

diebus, ut minimum 15, diligenter

Church what sort of men the Elders

uidere et iudicare apud se unum-

ought to be, he biddeth them each one

:quenque quos ex toto coetu dignos

observe and judge with diligence during

tens eat suo suffragio.

Ac

post

at least fifteen days those from among

trinam.eiúsmodi admonitionem, aut

the whole congregation whom they deem

minimum secundan, proximo die Domin-

worthy of their vote.

:ico iubentúr adesse hora Catechismi.

third similar admonition, or at least
a second,

And after a

they.are bidden to be present

on the following Lord's Day at to

-

hour of the Catechizing.
Tura
:

unus ex

TJIi.

ni s tris apud raen-

oam aut suggestum cum reliquis Tinet Senioribus considens,

:istris

paucis

totam Ecclesiam admonet sui

officii,

ac eorum quos iam cooptaturi

sunt in ordinem Seniorum.

Deinde

singuli accedunt ac sua suffragia per

Then one of the

rinisters sitting

i

paG,tfoimalong

at the Table or on the

with the other Ministers and Elders
briefly adrnoni she th the whole Church
and of those whom they

of their duty,

are now about to receive into the

sortes missas dant, Uti antea in

order of the Elders.
.Then they come up
one by one and give their votes
by casting lots, in the manner that

electione ministri praescriptum est

hath been already prescribed in the

Quibus recensitis,

consenserint,
:

tur.

in quos plura

ii presbyteri nominan-

Interea tarnen datur

ill.i s

ad deliberandurn tempus, ac toti

Ecclesiae quoque.

Post octiduum

iussi adesse nominati post concioni.:

em matutinam cingentibus

T;xi.nistrurn

reliquis hi3.nistris et Senioribus
rogantur, nun: hoc ministerium

recipiant.

in se

Quamuis non temer

.election of a minister.

The votes

having been counted over, those who
have a majority are nominated presBut meanwhile time for con-

:byters.

:sideration is given both to them and
to the whole Church.

A week later

those that have been nominated are

bidden to be present,
service,

and after morning

the Minister being accompanied

by the rest

the

of

Minister s and

quisquam cese.potest excusare aut

Elders,

eximere,

take this ministry upon themselves:

nisi magnis de causis,

they are asked whether they

98.

DE. FLECT. SENIORUiuT.

ELECTION OP 717 HRS

quoniam in fidei professione singuli

although none may lightly excuse

se ita obstrin,tznt Ecclesiae.

himself or be rid thereof,

rogatur tota Ecclesia,

nu:m

Deinde

in hos

for weighty reasons,

Vbi silentio assensum

consentiat.

significant, Ministri et Seniores
manus imponunt8

,

et hos

except

seeing that in

the profession of his faith each man
so obligeth himself to

in ordinem

.

the Church.

Next the whole Church are asked

presbyterii cooptant, commandantes

whether they are agreed upon these

Deo, ut suo spiritu ampliore augeat,

men.

quó possint huic functioni satis-

by silence, the Ministers and Elders

:

When they signify their assent

lay on

facere.

there

their hands,

and receive

them into the order of the Eldership,

commending them unto God,

that He

may bestow on them His Spirit more
abundantly,

to enable them to discharge

this office.

Ipsi Seniores ex suo numero

The Elders themselves nominate

duos nominant, qui componendis liti:bus praesint:

ne tethero suum con -

two of their number to have the charge

of settling disputes;

that they may

:cilium rebus icuioribus turbent,

not heedlessly trouble their assembly

atque á grauioribus rebus gerendis

with trivial affairs, and distract it

auocent.

Ad Seniores tandem illi

causas referunt,

si

tentatis omnibus
In

nullam concordiam finire queant.
omni electione id seruatur:.

Ne quis

suffragium (erat, nisi qui fideri
antea sit professus.

Nam reliqui

nullo numéro, nullo ordiue cens entur9.

from matters of greater importance.
These men in the end refer the causes
to

the Elders if after trying every

expedient they can find no way of peace.
In every election the rule is strictly
observed,

that no one may vote, unless

he bath made profession of his faith
beforehand.

For no others are counted

members, or reckoned in any order,

the Church.

C

Cf. Note 6 above.

9

Censere'
and accensere' in the second paragraph of ,De Disci pli na'
below, and in the title of the Professio Fidel', mean to enrol as
regular members of the Church.
'

'

'

of

99.

DE ELEC TIOTI"E DIACONORUii.

Diaconos habent quatuor,

aut quot

Ecclesiae opus erunt, qui eleemosynis
praesint,

et

fit,

.

celio

quàm Senioruni.

interest,

Nec minore

modo .horum electio
Tanturn hoc

quod hoc ministerium non

est nisi annuum :10

quo liberum sit

ad finem anni Ecclesiae,

Eleem.
:

.

They have four Deacons, or as many
as the Church hath need of,

to have

pauperum ac infirmorum in ;charge of the alms, and to take care

primis curaro gerant.

grauitate aut

OF THE ELECTION OF THE DEACO:S

auditis,

rationibus

especially of the poor and infirm.
Their election is conducted with the
same serious spirit and in the same

manner as that of the Elders.
there 'is this difference:

Only

that this

office is held but for a year;

that

uel illos in sequent- the Church may have liberty at the

em annum confirmare, uel alios in

eorum locum substituere.

end of' the year,

after they have

given account of the Alms,

either to

confirt them in office for the follow :ing year or to appoint others to.take
their. place.

10

A Lasco does not give this rule.

100.

DE

DISCIPLINA ET LXCOMU'1TICATIQTTL.

OF .DISCIPLINE AND EXC011:7JIT1V11TI01'.

Porro quantum ad uitarn corporis est

Moreover

nccessarius spiritus et halitus, quo
represso necesse est statim ho:niiZem

and

extingùi,

ita est

usus disciplinae

et fraternae correc-tionis in

Ecclesia: quam ipsi serio exercent
in omnes rebelles et praefractae
peruicaciae uiros seu mulieres, qui
admoniti resipiscére ac poenitentiam
.uitae prioris age-re recusent.
In
publicis criminibus statim publica.
poenitentia exigeretur, aut .exco:n,munica.retur pertinaxe
Iñ
.
-occultis autem, principio cla. m et
privatim, deinde. adhibitis testibus
ac tandem in concilio Seniorurn
adr:lonetur.
Post ubi nil proficiuident, Pastor scelus- et.hominern
Ecclesiae pal&m facit, ut uel hac
rations pudefiat. Denique si post
:

trina.m eiusrnodi monitionem pergit

obstinate ageré, quarto die Dominico
exconnunicatur, ét sa'aris omnibus.

interdicitur,
:mentis et precibus

ner.lpt,
.

Sacra-

His enim

just as much as the breath
respiration are necessary to the

life
:

of the body, _'ór

ed a man must. needs

if tb-bybe

check-

die immediately:
vely:

is the use of discipline and brotherly correction in the. Church; end it
is exercised .in. earnest
upon all rebellious, froward and
obstinate men or women; i.ho being ad:monished refuse to. return to ;;isdon_
so

repent of their former life.
In
public accusations publi c. rc,Dentance
would be required forthwith, or else
the excommunication of the offender if
he should be perverse.
Eut in these
that are not made public he is ad:on:ished at first secretly and in
and

private, next in presence of the wetness es, and lastly in the council of
If after these things it
the -Elders .
appeareth that no amendment is being
-

:

the Pastor disclos eth the charge
and the man to the Church, in order
made,

-that even by this moans ho

brought. to

e.

s ens e

of shame.

Finally

temporibus iubetur ab Ecclesia

if after, third

secedere.
arc.etur .11

tinuoth to act ocst' natol;
tirc
fourth Lord, s D,.:.y he is e curnnunicated,

11

A

concionibus nunquam
Imó nunqua,n d esunt qui

.

Cf. Calvin, Corpus Ref. X. pp. 10 -11.

such warning he con-

101.

DISCIPLINA.

DI;

privatini agant

hortentur.
tura

:derit.,

ct ad

OF DISCIPLI::3.

poenitcntia nl

and interdicted from all .holy things,

Cuius si signa certa de-.

conuocata Loclesia,

iubetur culpan criminis a.;nosccrc,

to wit, the Sacraments

and prayers:

for on those occasions he is ordered
ac

to

`T'
1..

withdraw from the Church.

4c

deinde consensu universae Ecclesiae

never excluded from public Sermons.

ad prècuil et 'sa.cranlentorur,i communion-

Indeed there are always some to deal

Verum de hac dis-

:em adanittitur.
:

ci plina nos

plura propedi em ad-

:iuua.nte Christo.

faci emus

Itaque haec missa

.

with him privately and exhort him to
If he giveth sure to

repentance.
thereof,

:e

s

then the Church is su_ moned

to meet and he is

:ledge his

ordered to acknoi

-

guilt of the charge, and

thereupon with the unanimous consent
of the Church he is admitted to

communion in prayers and Sacraments

.

But of this discipline we shall

shortly have more to say,
:

ing us:

Christ help -

which therefore we will here

omit.
Id autein ad disciplinam

It belongeth however to discipline

pertinet, quòd neme huit Ecclesiac

that no one is enrolled a member of

accensetur, nisi prius pub. fidem

this Church unless first he hath made

sit professus.

Alioqui non ad-

a public profession of his faith.

:nittitur quisquam ad ullius

Otherwise no one is admitted to

Sacramenti communionem, ac no

communion in any Sacrament;

baptis..us quidem ullis conf ertur,

even baptism is bestowed on any unless

nisi parontum alter ita sit fidem

one of the parents hath thus made a

professus

profession of faith;

:itur,

:

nec coniugio benedic-

nisi prius fidem professi

sint coniuges

and not

nor is a

Marriage Blessing ranted unless the
couple have first made professicn of

.

their faith.

Yomina porró Gorum qui fidem
.

profitF;ntur libro Ecclesiae
:untur.

i

-

r.scrib-

lioreover the names of those who

profess faith are inscribed in the

register of the Church.

1'G'ß

D:i,;

DISCII'LI1T1

OF DISCIFLI=iI:.

.

Atquc ca est tota ratio Li'cur-

'dory

:giae et disci plinae uni.iaorsae huius
Ecclesia,Ee,

c;,uam

of the whole Liturgy and discinline

Dominus Deus conseruet. of this Church, wrich may the Lord God

Benedi.cat e:tiam et benefaxi t a?nplissi.r.o

:

Senr.tui

this is a co_rmlete .account

preserve.

May

He likewise bless and

Francofordiano, qui tanta prosper the most noble Council of

humalv.tate in mediis hisce procellis

Frankfort, who with such groat Yki_d-

pros exules apud se sustineilt, ac

:ness maintain and cherish t

fouent,

oMnique studio et fauore proFaxit Christus ut

:

s eci uuntur

:

cunque- kaee lcrerint intelli gant,

.

.:cm

instaurationem Ecclesiao Dei,

atque horum excmplo 'peregrinos et
exules a.nent,

ac f oueañt

and show them the utmost affection and

goodwill.
.

May Christ grant that all

who read these things may, understand
them,

and may earnestly apply- them-

:selves to the fuller restoration of
the Church of God,

.

Amen.

7oàly

exiles among them amid 'these storms,

ajui-

atque ex animo incumbant in plEnior-

a

and by the example

of these may love and cherish st'ran7 ers

and chiles.

.

Amen.

1U3.
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A WORD TO THE

LI'l'URGI.. AD!:!U1TITIO.

Dc:FLIïCL

Hanc porrà Li tur giam non omni:rus

quos scio,

iisque plurimis,

:quando uidissent,

aut

si ali-

to all,

coté

I

efl

itself

know that if they had
or at least heard it

ever seen it,

they would not be unjust udgcs.

read,

Buangelii, ac legis Dei, hoc solo

Others

ponine quicquid est eorum,

Gospel and the_

qui hodie

COì:r:

that

yea that very many disapprove

but

of it,

Alii sunt qui odio

LITURGY.

II-1;

this Liturgy cloth not

audiendo intellexissent, non iniquos
iudices fore..

OF

am not ignorant, moreover,

I

probari haud equidcni ignoro,

lì:

CA=ID RAD

there are who,
lase

hating the

of God,

on this

L'uangelium Christi profitentur,

account alone condemn and curse all

damnant et execrantur:

tametsi apud

to -day profess

suas conscientias prob

intelligunt,

and yet in their consciences they know

;zhc

the Gospel of Christ:

non posse uituperari; aut solidis

right well that these cannot be found

argumentis conuinci (uti clavant)

fault with, nor by solid proofs con-

haeresean.

His nihil

:

quod

:victed

Uerum eis qui ignor-

respondeam.
:

est

claim.

of heresies,

they loudly

It needeth not to answer

antia peccant (etsi non onmino ex-

these men.

cusandi sint, quinimo réprehendendi,

through ignorance,

quid res non intellectas

as

But to. those tho sin
(

although they be

in no wise to be excused, but rather

damnent,

alienis praeiudiciis freti) tarnen

blamed in that they condemn things they

quia errore peccant, non malicia,

do not understand,

respondendum aliquid putarus

preconceived opinions of other men,

.

-

nevertheless)
error,
sonic

Si multas

ceremonias lauda--

:biles clamant a.bolitas,

quae tarnen

uid::bantur magna niti autori tate
uGtuSt7.ss].rn.

decorum
.:i

patru,iï:

conf;,tndi

:

Si ordine+n et

si dignitate;m

nà.sterii prost":.tui,

et contemni

relyin

on the

because they sin through

not of malice, we think that

answer should be made.
If they cry out that many ' raise -

:worthy ceremonies have been z.bo1ished,
ed founded on
which nevertheless seemed

high authority of the oldest fathers;
if they were to say that order and

decency are throvn

i

nt0 confusion,

an. that

1G

x

r)ffiLlJ1.ti

ï IO

AD

U lti 11

L_teC'1

A::rO.t'D

.

TO i

Ui:_:fl.v:z.21

i.T+-;

.

dican X hoc nonnihil est: attamon

the dia'nty of the ministry is

non ita habet apud nos

.tituteo and despised;

Nara quad

,

digni ta tem ministcrii atti net,

sane

is

non di ;nitatem fuisse quit

luxum,

:quid ist:i

á.

nobis r t+s

Cum porró Ministri

(i

i s s uíii

prolo

honores
uidemus,

tara

luxury.

quod

been

Moreover when Ministers

discharge their office faithfully

abundantly with dignity, praise,

qui sine

santissime rexerunt

Lcclesias Christi.

dinit

the Holy Spirit will furnish them

multis sanctis uiris

post Apostolos accidisse,
his pompis

Id

clear recollection that their outcry

done away by us, but the pomp and

laudem, glorian, et

ores conciliabit.

For as regardeth the

not so.

is not because the

exequentur, abunde spiritus sanctus
di gnitatem,

would

dignity of the Ministry, re have a

clamant.
vnt.

suu.1 r,Zunus

is

,:'o a-

but with us it

be no small natter:

nostra memoria constat po.npam et

tr

Quam enim dig-

glory and every honour:

as we see

happened to so many holy

lacn

after

who without these pomps

:nitatem, aut autoritateni niaiorem

the Apostles,

requiris lila, quarn Paulus laudat

ruled the Churches of Christ in the

Corinthiis ?1

Ordinem

.

utmost holiness.

porre con-

For what greater

-

:fundi et decorum,
queries

dignity or authority rcciuirest thou

plane uanum est:

than that rhic h Paul con rLende th to

modum calumnia est, quod

the Corinthians?

ceremonias2 laudabiles et uetust:

issimas aboleri auiritantur:

and decency are confounded is avid -

at-

:que Ecclesiarn hanc laesae raiesta:

tis

diuirlae ream faciunt:

x Probably

Nulla

a printer's error for

Further that o.r.er

'

:

ently untrue:

for they make a

false accusation when they raise their

dicunt'

,

by assimilation

to

'Clamant'

above.

:-

Cor.

10. 8.

From this point compare the preface to the :English Prayerbook, 'Of
also a few
Ceremonies, why soma be abolished, and s one retained';
passages in the Preface, ascribed to s,hi ttingham, given in the earliest
editions of the 'Book of Genova' (Laing' s 'Knox' iv. pp. 157 seq.)
'Calumnia' is a legal technical term.
2
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quae
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A WORD TO

.'

LryúC T U R.L.Y

tanta ue;tus tati S

ni m

c;

IA

it ¿.c,uc,
::noniis

this Church with treason against the
to

:

divine L3.jesty.

multa sit in illis cere(

,

ceremonies are abolished; and charge

ualeat aduersus Dei autoritatem,
.

ñLAD.rR

plaint that praiseworthy and ancient

,

gtabquanl:

ucl Ecciesiae aedificationem.

TH:21

For there is no

dignity of antiquity, or authority of

quas aboleri indigne

so Great as to have any

the fathers,

ferunt) autoritas uetustatis:

force against the authority of God

Attamen siquid ab alicyuo excogit-

or the edification of the Church.

:atum aut usurpatum sit temerà:

Let it be conceded then that there

non ea debet Ecolesia seruitute

is

ut corrigere nefas sit,

premi,

mutare ac deponere.

those ceremonies, at the abolishing

aut

of which they wax indignant:

quid si

stiam stulte aut impie?

much authority of antiquity in

yet

notwithstanding, if aught have been

nempe,

aut abscjue uerbi Dei autoritate et

conceived or employed by any without

sine ulla aedificatione, aut contra

due consideration, the Church ought

uerbum,

et

attamen euentu probari potest,

cui

o

or wicked hath been allowed?

tam multae et horrendas idol-

aniae Lade

s

ecutae sunt)

Cur

.

Werd of God and without any edif ica-

:quid a Christo auertit,
:tur etiam,
est:

Pra,

id

:

quae scandalo

esse intclligant infirmìs?

aut remorz-

s

ending of 'personis'

to

Scripture,

is

nevertheless made

of superstitions,

quid piaculi

barbarism apparently due

it

hath been followed by so vast a sea

eterea cum non omnia con-

tituta mutare, si ita f Brant

A

t hour7h

ovident 'oythe result, 'seeing that it

erit patrum etiam sanctissim. in:

or contrary to the Word and

may not be clearly proved by

Quic-

seduló tollenclum

sonibusitnon ignorent,

tion,

the will of God (and this

:uenire om ibus temporibus et per :

to rit,

either without the authority of the

Ecciesia, uel quorum interest,
cessent ea tollere,

it :nay

That if even something foolish

it-.

tam immensum superstitionum p.elag-

:

t,,,,

not correct it or alter and rescind

etsi non manifesta scriptura,

:us,

_..t

o
lei,ered
not to be so fettered

uoluntatem Dei (id quod

frenzies of idolatry)
the Church,
is,

to

and so many dreadful
.

Why should

or they whose concern it

be remiss in removing such things

the printer, who has assimilated the

those of 'omnibus temporibus'.

i()5
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t

Doccant ist! omissum

as they sec to be stunblin :- b1 ocl.s to

a..liquid,

or even ksu")e th men back from Chris t

parata erit E cclesia

illy consiliun

s

Whatsoever turne h aside

the weak?

aut corrCctum contra

aut :rutatum,
Doi uerbum,

x WORD TC THE

TOPuávT.

Sod quid multis

gora et mores?

opus?

I,í:,C

they should be zealous

to

Besides as they know well

equi et obsdire.

remove.

tht

not

all things suit all times and persons,

what guilt will there be in chafing
even the most sacred institutions of
the fathers,

regvire?

if times and customs

so

But why make many words?

Let then. point out aught thatt hc.tií

been omitted, or changed, or correct:ed contrary to

the Word

oÍ'

God,

and .this. Church will be ready

to

follow and Obey their counsel.

Nam in iis, quae nulla autoritate

For in matters which depend upon no

ucrbi Dei nituntur, credit sum:nam

authority of the Word of God,

sibi data: autoritate i tollendi
us].

retinendi

.

Tantum ne quid in

'Zcclesia usurpetur,
a dificationem;

quod non ad

et Ecclesia

:

l'i

she be-

eveth that the hi_,_cst authority

hath been given unto her to abolish
or to retain.

Only let nothing

be-

used in the Church, which maketh not

Christi dignum ordine. pertineat.

for edification and the order worthy

Nam si quid tale non sit, tollcndum

of Christ's Church.

omntio est,3

-'_nr1is1

nisi Paulum mall

Prayer Book,

'Of Ceremonies':

Por if there be

aught that Is otherwise,

'worthy to bo cut away,

it must be

and
d C1Gaì1

rejected'.
Cf. for this whole paragraph 1 Cor. 14. 26,
Nub. 21. 6-9. 1 Cox'. 5.13. Rom. 12.'9.
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A WORD TO THE READER.
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credo, boni uiri: tollendum

held not these things of such account
-

o=i no quicquid scandalo esse potest,
non dico

irlpi j s

:am responsant,

in

C±UO

that he shuuld not remove an

(ut iam uulgo quid-

occasion for idolatry from

se hoc ucl iliud,

"T''ut

scilicet accusantur, facere

nu scandalizent qucnquam,

scilicet

ho

.1.1

-oostlú,

away the evil," sa i th the

"from your midst";
which is evil".

a d
Ko._est

_

"Abhor
men,

t hat

the:.,

to

mundum) sed pijs adhuc infirmis..

will doubtless allow that we ought

Quicîjuid idolomaniae_instrumentun,

put away utterly anything that may-be

est;

qui cquid denique falsas

a cause of offence,

opiniones gigni t et stabilii, toll:

enduro est.

do not say to

the ungodly (as now commonly certain

persons`

make answer that they do thi s

or that,

of which-forsooth they are

accused,

in order that they may not

cause offence to any,. meaning of course
to the world),

are

,ret

weak

of idolatry;

-.

but to the godly who

Whatsoever is a deans
in s;aort, r.,c:tsoevor

doth.beget and establish false opinions,
must be put away.
Sed sinuulu uidea:ius, quac
isti reprehendunt.
s

cr r::o

But let us examine the

.

paratc

charges macle by our adversaries.

Primúm est

first is our use of the

uernaculus pro jerE;grino

ins titútus-

s

lgar tongue

instead of a foreign language.

Hoc 3utem nimis

The

:Tow

this

cistre au Lecteurs in the 154J)
5What follows may be compared with Calvin's
end 1545 editions of 'La .corme des Priores, &c'
But there is little verbal
agreement.
refers
to
1
Car.
14 and has the words
Calvin
At this place
Parquoy, ce a este une trop grands impudence a ceux qui ort introduict la
langue Latine par les Eglises, oú elle n' estoit communement entendue'.
Cf. also the rubric at the end of the Baptisnr.l Service in Calvin,
Corp. Ref. Calvin vi., p. 191:
Le tout se dit a haut voix, en 1angu ago
vulgaire:
d'autant qua le peuple qui assiste 16 doit estr_e tOc :13in du cc
et aussi, afin qui tous
qui s'y fait,
quoy est requise 1' intelligenco:
soyen.t edifiez'
'

'

'

.
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:pressO uerbo Dei.

sunt contenti:

c^.x-

quo si non

quam

quid aequi us,

cclesia,

sinulos in

A

.

pugnat onim cum

C>st.

cr2.ssu;'fl

AD L w:C T O idEM

quicquid ibi

fit aut dicitur intelligorc,

quò

aedificentur, o.on_solentur, instit-

Impium itaque et stultum

:uantur?

hoc fuit, homines,

nim;.s

si

uel

orarent, uel laudes Deo canerent,
eo uti

sermone,

quem non intelli-

rodera pertinet ipse

:gerent.

cantus seu nodulatio,

01 JJ TO
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chargo is utter foolishness;
is at

for it

variance with the express Word
And if they are not content

of God.

with that, what is more reasonable

than that every one in the Church
should understand all that is done or
the end that they may

said there,

to

be edified,

comforted, and instructed?

It was therefore too wicked and foolish

that men,
to

cui nullus

`i:

.

God,

in praying or singing praises

should use a tongue that they

understood not.

In the same case is

locus esse debet in Ecclesia, nisi

the singing or melody itself,

ita moderato ut ab omnibus intell-

ought to have no place in the Church

:igi possit,
:

non enim est in

cicsla iubilandum,

sed.

Ec-

canendum6.

which

unless kept so strict that it may be

understood of all; for in Church vc
must not make a display of flourishes

with the voice, but sing.
LectionLra autem Euangeliorum

The reading

the Gospels and

etpistolarum.. cclesia non amisit,

Epistles, however,

sed restituit.7

not lost, but restored

:

erunt,

lisi potius omis-

qui sic truncatim legerunt,

uti uidemus

in Ecclesiis, quae sub

papatu sunt adhuc fieri.

lam hase.

the Church hath
.

Ra ther

did

they leave it off, who read them in such
a mutilated fashion as we see still done

in the Churches that- are under

popery.

n

3

See Appendix A.

Compare the profacc Concerning the Service of the Church' in the y' fish
Prayer Book;
and tho passage in a Lcse.o (Kuypor II p.82) boginninee 1:-c que
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usureari solitas ab

:'reces 'otiam

:cclesia Romana frustra

W

accusant:

n

oral ssas

una oratione quae

perpetuo repctitui' ea omnia post\
ulantur e, Deo, quae ipse noS peterc
:

Oration

precipit.

quae ad

s

non temere

f iunt,

cum mandatvrn

1;cciesi a reiicit;

THY,

They also charge us

but without rcaso_.,

,

with having; leftt off

the_

prayers co :.riots_

by the Church of

:iy used

fer in

that is perputu:,11y ro-

the one prayer

;p:cx 8ú all those things
God,

sanctos mortuos dira:^urstur, aut in

sanctórum nomine

A WORD TO

.

are asked of

which He Himself hath tausht us to

pray for.

Prayers addressed to dead

.

or grade in the name of saints,

saints,

the Church r ej ecteth with good reason;

habeas, in no aine Christi potere,

seeing that she is commanded to pray in

et hune unum media torero agnoscere,

the name of Christ and to

atque etiam exemplar uitae. pro -

Him alone as

positum

:

s

c:

a¡
follow and

qui et unitari.

ry
,1.

i

1

Him

e

r', tC ú V
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111:.1
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and also to

:ediator,

i

1_n or;led

1t`r,
t
al

w1 L t

t_.:+

^

-of

life set before her.

Cum porro hac in re et super:lore,
ru"1,

irns

:

:

puta,

in lectione scrip tur-

et in precibus,

gam

p otcst siálpl icita,tèrn ApoNtol-

orurl sequitur,

nu7.lius alterius

Tantum

Ecclesiae morem damnat.
neciuid

Dei,

usquam sit contrarium uerbo

uel cuod dignitatom Christi

modiatoris obfuscara queat.
:qui

prox-

Alio-

in iis wxte;rnis summa est

nEmpó ut id

L'ccicsiac libertas,
sE;(7ua ntur

:

Dei.

.iGSo quJ.dciu.:n
L

ir:p:

c,drn0du::1

r c'_:lus

n.isi

ad

in
ac:

.:_cclGwia:il

ificationerr

in the rC: ,.i:ü
she follotr-

simplicity of the Apostles, she doth
not condemn the practice of any other
Church:

provided only that

there ce

nothere anything contrary to God=s War
or that may obscure the dignity of
Christ. as Mediator.

Otherwise the

Church hath the greatest libert;, in

_

,

i

ns or ich that all

.niste

i?rGi1.t'..úiC

to

s

follow what is

their own Church _Cfor

edification and the

-c

om0 tion

glory.

Here we must

the

__ _

t:17.i17,

that we lay no

co:._.

,_...

upon the Church,

sa port..

4,uctOr].t:.is

nulli ulla,

:JcCl'3ia,

the

oth as closely as possible the

Bishops and

glori...:::

to wit,

a:rd

of Scripture and in prayers,

quod suao Lccie.siae:

Vna hic cautio est, ne sup:>rcil-

data

Gr.or matter,

those externals

Lt ad pr oi;o iZr`ndum

C nim

r

omnes Lpiscopi et

maxima ú:pedit ad aedificationvm,

putantes

Moreover while in this

t_.- n:ci'1

bo exceeding rise.
g.ive._

any authority

rol
.;Z'i

of

cd

Gu_rt-:

tu

Go.;) s

c

'.^.:,

:_

o

ne
..

.

.:

..

h.,.... `J

,;

::__'__.

to
is

:0±.7.O1;Ii"IJ .:ú?

(

10.0).

2 Cor.

ne u_li COC
:

tur

tu7.

Id

si

Fat c:riuS exemplum

,

l'Û

TL
Caro

also b" tt'ccî that no con-_

cri.pia--

cogitur altera
s C'.cyui

1,70R17

except for edification.

ctiani cauendur,î,

sua libertas

quod fit,

,

A

1....._..CTGR:;:Z-cl.

deprived of its

autor

li.bertSr,

...:.:.;=li

n

.,

which

is

be

done

if one Church is co'rpell:'Ct to follow

,

cuavla in Christo.
clari.us

:La,:::'ziplo

id fiet

the example of another,

aliqua a,ccicsia cantu

:

.

Opti.'î1,

:

i:r.ae

clearer:

et cum exempi.o uvtuS tiss -

?`,ccicsiac

:

insit moder...tio;

mod
et

dcceat Eccicsiam Dei

a C'r.urch

in. the sin ging',

his modis ea
grauita.s,

An example will

in Christ.

utitur modesto, non iubi.la.torio,

flourishes:

quae

vieil,

o

L'tsút.l

a

e

than

-alce

this

wis

plain style

not a display of

in this it do t2 passing

and hath the example of the most

ancient Church;

.'`

oth'::î

provided there be in

these measures the strictness and

gravity that becometh the Church of
God.

Alii enim modi decent L'cclesiaM in
Sacris pera,endis
res
:ati

est

:.

,

ubi cum Deo nobis

the performance of Divine Rites, where
we have to do with God:

alii mensam, ubi uolupt.1

aurium seruire licet.1U

rurs um uideas,

utitur.

For some measures become the Church in

Allan

the table, where it is lawful to st;rve

Guao nullo cantu

the pleasure of the cars.

Aga

one

may see another Church that us et-', no

xi.ccinG altGra ab altera

iudicanda?

9

others .become

singing.

Is the one to

be judged herein

'Il y a.
Calvin, Il:pistre au Lecteur' (Corpus Ref:-Galvin vi., p. 159)
et
mais
volage:
soit
pas
legier
ait
ne
chant
qui
le
tousiours ca regarder,
y
ait
ainsi
il
grande
Augustin.
Et
sainct
pois et imai es l e, comme dit
difference entre la nusicquc qu'on faict pour resiouyr les hones a table et
on leur :ac.ison:
et entre les psalmes_, qui se chantent on l' _1_isC, on la
presence de Dieu et de ses anges'.
see Appendix A ad fin.
For 'modus' and 'nunc) cantu'

So

:

.

,

14
Cf. the Morning Service,

note 2.
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spectet
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by the other?
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1
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the t11 1r a that
.L,
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edification,
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in that each

.n

a_a.

.

r(
forr

in accordance with the

practice of its own members.
Core

cndat .enim fidem,

non uiolat,

For variety in outward ceremonies in

ceromoniarum exterllarum in LcCies
:

iìs uarìe tas

doctZ1

quam

componenda
dee

Vti non minus

.

il4 tristi discordia

Irenaeus shored

as

the settlement of that unhappy disputee

about the date of Easter which Satan

.

inter Asianos LpiscOpos et

iuropacos

violence to faith,

with no less learning than piety in

die Pas chao, qual Satan excit-

.a"rat

cloth no

but colnmendcth it:

docuit Irenaeus in

pica
i

Churches

had stirred up between the Bishops of

,l.t.

Asia and those of l:urOpe.

Rursum qu?.busdam

Again,

'E:;ccle.siis

it is sufficient for

satis est quater in anno coenam

certain churches to celebrate the

celebrare:

Supper four tiles a. year:

aliis frec'jventius .12

others

celebrate it more. frequently.

11The churches of Asia Minor celebrated the death of Christ on the 14th
day of iTisan, and closed the day with
th the paschal communion.
The Roman
church, on the other hand, celebrated the death of Christ al,,' ,ys on a
Friday, and His resurrection on the Sunday following the first full moon
An open rupture took place at the end of the
after the vernal equinox.
2nd century, when Victor, bishop of Rome,, demanded coi for :iity with the
Roman practice, and excommunicated the Asian churches.
Irenaeus, bishop
of Lyons, wrote a letter to Victor, in which, while agreeing with him that
the resurrection should be observed on the Lord's day, 1e rebuked him for
'cutting off whole churches of God which observed the :tradition of, an
ancient custom'
usebius, !Church Dist.' V. 20
The Rom'.n practice gradually prevailed, and at the Council of :Ticaca,
325 A.D., was declared to be binding on the whole Church, the astern
usage being branded with the name of the ( ,uartodeciman heresy.
,:,

.

(

12

GC

Ccivin in 153? recommended that the Lord's Supper should be a d .1i. ister-' adopted the LL'every Sunday or at least once month; but
practice of n cVin7; it Only four times c year, on thc Sund:-.y jvvr e a t
Christmas,
. i.:
ü,
,
at :las
v'_,ct:"°
ter, it Pentecost nd on the first Sunday in ac1te..Ucr.
The First Book of Discipline prescribes four times a year, the old
states
f,o:.:.'
The Pook of Common
festivals being avoided.
.,
1,.-¡
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r.,
C,
ÿ-.,
"
n,
the
of
1,.:.%
aG".__:a1
i,l
11
c:t,
;'10nt'1'
uJ.,x.ïr 'commonly
used G?1C c, month';
CO !'aO:Ci.!.y i s t.t%G.
Communion Service Peullain:.says says that it 'is celebrated on the first
Sunday of every month'.
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A

non cst ucstibus (nisi jis adet remotis ab

modestis,
o,ani

sod

ueri

Devi

scdulitate,

beni.gnitate:

raiquis

non

agros citur,

uc.sto

sd

6.

C'Lm

his people not by

morum comitate

in their

ut armentarius

of

suis ouibus

zeal in the

sibilo,15 sod cura

sedul, et pabulo,

et fida custod-

ueró uidearaus quantus

abusus sit in u3stilDU

11i±S

c1

:'S

:oo-osty

pop);

but

shepherd is

':ford

17.nc1_

of

GcZ.,

c.ftd

of

but by his cal' to

his dilic.:nt car,

his feeding of

non admittunt Papistae:13

But since w: sec the

7-.0

existuth in the case

o-P

which Papists do not

,7.11.;y

nec

eximatur hominum animis
sup,rstitio, nisi tollantur'irrita-

omia:

15

S.

John

dignum cmseo

10,

1,

:îc

and his fE.ithful

alioqui

rnf.

1,-

great gentlonc.ss

his gc,rb

(-

1_'s

nisi crminibus horrcn.dis infocts

utcsacra peragi posse pUtant:

-

sam:

In

and .arrogance.

minister is to be distinuf.su::.

potcntia ac solicita

et omni

TIE::

I:.

ministr unto

dignosccndus & suis

luxu)

WO=

irmtchin- ovc:2
t.lat

have boc.n dyed with dreadf-:.:
:tions (otherwise they harf,ly

4.

13

An 'allusion to the blessing of the Eucharistic vst-7.7-nts by
Church of Rome for 'the arnica, alb, =1*.,-)I, sto,7
ahasuble;
and also to. their colours, which vary with tho
bcinr worn on the great festivals of our Lord, of the
sints vho did not suffer martyrdom; red .an the f.-..ztf.vs of
violt en
of the Holy Cross
L-.t 'Whitsuntide;
211
Roforrs, in abolishing the. IY]se, did. away
a:.0 substituted a drss taken from daily
till thi7, 18th contury the alb-or sur-211.0
1iid, tho
I
01.0ration of the Communion.
t=i 0;
chosubl,
alb,
yirTdttEd th surplic,
only
d7ard
VI.
th(3. Socon.d.
Prayr Book of
and alth3uh
ur archbishop) and-surplice;
of
1-storod the regulations of 1549, in racticL; thos:: of
Book
I-.,joindd'by the

,

_
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cclesiam Dol summa

Divin

simplicitc,te

Pluris autom sit nobis

ijc uti.

170.7..D

TO

Servico can

7..D

=n

since the nainds of

unius, atquo ade'o minimi scandal-

purgod of.suprstition

:um quam 10,000 hostium, qui nisi

:citemonts be removed:

I

f_t

proper that the Churh

haudquaquam

pessirld essent,

:.7211:

use tho utmost si=licity

offonderentur.17

However let it
if ono,

us

b.c.

of

thLs

.;:lo-2L

oven the

cause to stutble than ten
enemies,

who

e:7,:cspt

they wer

would in nowise be offenfJ,:d.

lam in Sacramontorum admin-

:Tow

:istratione uideamus Quid omlssum

have

In baptismo in

uideri,possit.

all

quae etiam antiquissima

maior est uerbo Deì

quod ost

antiquitate ipsa antiquius.
)7iramur,

si

I

..

to

w"z_at

left out in the

In

fr,7t.ef

am well aware how many

quid

ten-Dora Apostolorum creuit super-

cum ipsis

t7-..in:s,

b,...on

left out,

But there is no :antiquity
the Word of God, which is

statim post

:stitio in Leclesia,

sc.:

of great antiquity, have

Sod nulla antiquitas

fuerunt.

us

of the Sacraments.

priTds non ignoro quam multa omissa
sjnt,

briJen

it

antiquity itsE'af.

than

e,,a

however, that immediately

than

olf..,7:.r

wondEir,

aftx

times of the Apostles superstition

arose in the Church, seeing

tht:

Apostolis lam facesserent .negot-

heretics were already causing tro-10

:ium haeretici?

to the Apostles

The

learned and holy Bishops

such

Cum his

adoi5

grauibus in causis erat contentio

k

doctissimds et sanctissimis uiris

.".J

S.

1.. by
-1,:att.

:trovers_y with- these

our leaving off superfluous ceremonies,
le. e.

vestmonts,

evr
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°lour:,

flatus,
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AD LIMOREM.

A WORD Tu

cxorcismi, aqua e con-.

:secratio,19quae omnia uidemus co
fuisse loco, et creuissonumero,

jai non tantum obfuscarctur,
ferZ;

oil,

breathing upon the
and

:orcisms,
ut

sod

oblitcraratur ipse baptismus,

THJ.,

waL er.

chilf.,

consccrtin

We sec that

J-,11

2

practices vero held in such
and had so increased in

nu:.-.ber

plurisque fieront illa, qam. hie.

Baptism itself vas now not on2y

Tota onimuis Iputabatur in exor-

:based but well-nigh blottoc

:cismo,

aquae consecratione, oleo

Ch11SIC2

quae tum quala

crassa sint, nem, nisi caocus

planZ alienus A Deo, non uidet

19

A lighted taper given to the child,
ho must walk by the light of faith.

:

.

made of loss account than th

For its vhoi

..

nower v-s

in the c=orcis:;
the water,

1:1

the consecration of

the oil and the chrism.

or to the godfather, was

a

si-n that

Chrism means a mixture of oil and balsam, blessed by the
which the newly baptized person was anointed, to signify the -;ift of the
Holy Spirit, or to indicate that ho was prepared, like a vrestlr, t3 fi:Tht
Oil would have the same meaning if chris:.-.
the: good ficht of faith.
is also used to mean the anointin-, with
word
'chrism,
Tho
not available.
oil or chrism.

The breathing upon the baptized person was to si-nify the 7ift of the
Cf. S. J-ohn 20, 22.
Holy Spirit.
orcism, the ceremony of expelling evil spirits, vas uscf. fro-1 the
Following the Roman practic_
5th century Immediately before Baptism.
and the Prayer Book of 1549 containod a fol=. for
Luther retained it;
rhich was ondtted in 1552 at Bucerls request.
The giving of milk and honey to the baptized person, which is
below, wri-s in token of his spiritual youth and of his reception of th_
of the Spirit.
Its pagan origin may be inferred from- the anci_nt
fingDr anf.
r
'Iibatio', in which the Flamn tasted honey with
and si-zilùrly
it to the other ministrants at sacrifices;
Cf.
via offered instead of wine in a sacrifice to Fortune.
'SJanusl, Act V., Sc.4, where the ancient authorities are

Bon Jonso.:
,.2.uotEd.

The white robe or chrisom with which the baptized person v:s
after :Baptism signified the innocence and purity of the Christian 1."'
which he had entered.
In the Prayer Book of 1549, not only rcs there the for.aul of
but anointing, the chrisom, and trine immersion were erlloined;
baptismal water vas to be cons,:..cratod once a month.
17:12J omitted,
and the water was ordered to bc cons,.;cr:
s at the present day.

.0.7501:ITIO

AD LJJZTORUM.

fuisse tollenda.

Sic

ohm

:tatio lactis et mellis,

THL

praceus%-

uestis al-

.

:ba per

octiduum a baptizatis sol-

:ita portari, .et alia his similia

jm

mox post Apoatolorum tenpora

-L'uorunt

,

posters ondssa nemo

L

-eprohondit.

Quo iniquiores sunt,

qui ridicula quaedam nuper usurpa:ta lcuiter,

cauzas

J;raves

zlosia

iam
E

queruntur.

S3

gross,

there is no one, unless hc

7.7,3

blind, or utterly Llionatd

removed.
:taste: of

So

-,-,C011

in times past the fLrc-

milk and honey, the

for eight days of a white

ac oher

those who had been baptize:.,
such

customs were

lik=1

introf...leef

into

sublata propter

the Church very soon after the days of

hac sancta Zoo-

the Apostles:

Dosino pluribus

Neque enim 'praesentis est
instituti onnia diligentius perse:qui.

then that thsso

but seeth that they ought to '172

introducta in Lcolesian:

quae tcmen

Sccin

Cum etenim haec Ecclesia

yet no one

finr:.-eth

with their om.ssion by those that
after.

,:11

th:2

ocn..,

more unjust a?: they

who complain because certain ao-

thoachtlessly

:

cr:Iployed

of

Christi institutum guam proximo

have now been removed by this holy

soquatur, et Apostolorum exemplum:

Church for grave reasons.

cuiusnam fuerit hocaequitatis,

more:

damnare ipsam,

quod nolit Christo

to

it

T.

say no

is not for the :resent

tine

discuss all points. in the institu-

Deo ac seruatore nostro sapientior

:tion more precisely.

uideri?

that this Church .ollowet'a
as possible the institution of
r..

and the Example of the

what manner of justice will

t1-11,-..,

"--

in condemning-her because she is un-

willing to-seen wiser than Christ cur
God and Saviour?

AD:101TI T I O

AD ILO T O iiüZdI

A

2OTn Duchc4ristiae celcbratione
non solu:a

que:runtui' aboli tam.

sLLa:tl

i;liásarn

uc.ro

ita nLcewse fuit,

i:.(10)

cuma

:

i1: t:1' e r e t:

i i;ao

totani Domini

iî.o

out but that
u

left,

i_

t__3_._
t

`

whole Mass ha th been abolis
.

placitis homuncionum ad-

tionc.,

have been

usque

insanisset Ecclesia Romlana,

t_].

they complain not only that many _

At,

ut praoterrscsa Christi ins titu:

In the celebration of

sed totam

:;iulta o n:isscL,

TO TH..

S`:i1aD

s t l' ].

.

verily so it was necessary,
Church of Rome had

si_.,,..

to such

corre

of madness that passing over Christ's

----

institution she clave to

Iesu institutionem sic sprc:uisset,

of puny men;

ut nefario ausu iam non Sacianaontum

the whole institution of our LorJ 7_suz.

populo

sed idolum

mairzi straro'i;ur,

panis e,dorandun obtruderetur.

.

An

nay,

she had so

that with ricked daring she no lon7Lr

ministered the Sacrament to the

eorle,

hoc sacrilegium ullam reuerentiam

but thrust upon them an idol of brea::

merebatur, ut quicquam illius re-

to

:

(

tineri aut attingi

religiosius
deberet?

utì nÚrinul lis uidetur)

Ton hoc dignandu.m honore ut quid:

qu.ïn

?.

seruatum

nd e p Ct i tuïi aut

laudeiafi,as

:

2 tLcCjuC

Bcclesia ista

7

worship.

-

t'fis

Should.

:

sacrilege de-

any reverence,

:serving; of

of. it

s

t--_

ìt

L

have been retained, or

touched with scrupulous hands,

as

It is not to be count-

arc of opinion?

worthy of such .,onour that we

:ed

cum multis aliis spirituns Christi

praise aurht derived or retained fror,

secuta sese retulit ad ipsam diui-

it.

:nam institutionem:

_

ut ea:n clam

simplicissime et fidelissmé posset
in usum reuocaret.

Proinde non

Therefore this Church.
'

v;*itn

many

of Christ,

others,

aloni

i it
following the spirit

returned to the divine ir-

:stitution itself,

in order to :ring it

20

The following section somewhat resembles the note at the end of 'La
F nierc de Celebrer la Cene' in 'La 'Forme des Priores &c', ut supra (Col-pus
Calvin has there the words: c e a Est-6- unce chose
Ref. Calvin VI. p 201)
Co,:rne 7o-. :nt le
bien estrange, que nous l'ayons abolie (la messe)
..cuy
Sacrement de nostre Seigneur Corrumpu de tant de vices et
r
.
:c
ouf
y
contrainctz,
de
este
avons
nous
qu'un avoit introduict:
mal
introduictc_
-four
avoyent
est6
changer beaucoup de choses lesquelles
nous
cc
faire:,
Or. pour
le moins destournP6s on mauvais usage.
i
trouve :mi, lieur moyen, ne plus propre, que de revenir a. la pur: nut itt..t' on
d: Issus Christ'
.

'

.

.

.

hcrribl:

AD1:î017 I T I UAD L'.lC'ID i'LUm .

possum h.c diutius

suln;lam

.ncr,

laudem

_

.

sip

faithfully as sho could.

quod-

-r.:tur,

WORD TO THT

back again into use as

aut

m.~norari;

terere excusando factum,

te.npus
cjuod

i

it

I

nf.

as

.:ccece,linely

can no longer tarry upon this sub-

:que imnes cjuotquot Christi esso

:ject,

uolunt sedulo irnitaxi debent.

excuse for a deed which doser-:es the

nor waste time in makine.

highest praise, and which all who
wish to be ChriOtt

s

ought. äil

_":ti;j

t0 imitate.

Proinde hortor et obsecro
Pro uiscera misericordiao Domini

.nòstri lesu Christi;

'

quotquot

lpiscópps,

Ma

is

tratus

nu, ii ri s

cjuos

Pas tores,

tan g'

Dei reucrentia,

et

olla
ne temere

uel quotcyuot sunt

::_:cciesiam

istam,

pii fidei

eiusde,n

(

adhuc tarnen sub

ipsorum imperio agentes) damnare
u{,li nt

:

t ÿncivali

sed po ti us hoc exemplum
sibi a Deo datum diligent-

:er intueañtur,

of our Lord Jcsus Christ

beseech as many

censori nomine ipsius uelint, Reges,

Principes,

by the bowels of mercy

ZFherefor;,

ac sibi im.itandwn,

atque etiç.m superandum proponant.

cLs

exhort

I

are will.i_

to

:;

enroll. ed

under his name,

Princes,

Bishops,

:trates,

who are touched with any

Pastors

i'i__eti

ti.nf

be

,

ae. :

reverence for the will or God,

t_ e

.:

they will no t rashly condemn this
'

Church,

nor any godly persons of the

same faith still living under their
authority;

but rather that they may

diligently consider this

ex-? e_e as

given them by God, and set it

s

ofer

themselves to be imitated and
surpassed.

quod si nondum impetra-ri Pot-

May they at least imitate the

saltem Trzianum ilium

:est:

71o:._.__

imLtentur,

Emperor lrajan, and abate their

rcrll.ttant:"n 1 desir.antque

and may they cease from cruelly

aoireno.ruil: Itr,peratore:n

et iras

But if tics cannot yet

The younger Plin ÿ tivYen propraetor of Pontus and Dith yn.ia in 103-1C,5
consulted Trajan as to how he might stop the spread of the Christian
'superstition'.
Tz e Emperor replied that Christians vcr e not to ._
out, nor punished upon anonymous accusations, but were to be pu?1i8,"_(_
formally accused and convicted. Those who recanted and inec':_ d
rt't'e to be pardoned.

4:ra t_:.

nl'

vi Nch
CA D ), followed by :Z s rb i.
n
1:1 10
111.3$), corsidcr::.d Trojan's n sciiÿ ti favourable
opinion is scarcely warranted by TIalant s words. rVL,~.:. r is
Soc the letters in Pliny's
quotin_ç again from Lusebius.
cr
&

Tertullian (Apology
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AD:MONITIO AD L=TO1tUT.i.

A WORD TO iiL

porrò nihil de ipsis ineritam
Christi

cC:lGsiám crudciiter per-

:sECiui,

aut potius Christum ipsum

i..sect:ri,

1

cogitantes

quaam.

persecuting the Church of Ch_- t

r.alZ

hath deserved no ill at thcir ha n.ïS
or rather from insulting Christ

calettare.

Dicendum esset fòrtasse ali-

:liquarum Litur gia,ruzn

ceremonies

et

poenitentiac; ac ordinâtionis

ac fortasse

as

ab ali i s usurpatum;

to need no

and per-

explanation;

touched. =on

in

out that nothing used different:1.y by
.

nisi id sit

contrL, uerburn Dei.

of the

Let it suffice only to have pointed

Hoc tantum monuisse

simpliciter damal.ari secus

for

our Aphorisms upon Church Discipline.

satis sit, nihil huius Lcciesiae
-4xer.plo

Ministers
::a.n.isters

:chance they will be

attingentur in Aphorisrnis

tica.

2.'.1L.

Church, were not these matters so clear

nostris de disc:ripliria icciesias:

o

the Ordination

ect.

.

ha,cc

r1:.!S

in the other Services

foLlfld

for 'Marriage ana Repentance

casent clariora, qurn ut expli:catione indigerent.

Etenirn uti

other Churches is condemned
the example of this Church,

f2o:n

except it

be contrary to the Word of God.

"-,,, ti,

we have shown above, in eer emo

es

yupr« monuimus, in ceremoniis et

as

rebus externis omnibus summa est

and all external mattors the Church

rcclesiae libertas.

Tantum orada

bath the utmost liberty:

provided only

scrutant aedificationi et ordini

that all thinCs serve odific &.tion,

ac decoro.

order and decency.

Faxit Christus Issus ut suo
spiri tu depulsis ignorantiac ten:

Gbris,

:atur,

lux

uc-rita+,tis

,

Peradventure wo should have said
somewhat concerning the remain

nisi

1'nJ.r.l

.

:quid de ca4eter'is ceremoniis re-_

:r.1r:dStl'Or1,1m .L,cclesicu.e,

1....

it is to kick against the pricks

(Acts 9.5)

coniucg7.i

1.(+
.

/,^
da_
considering how hard and 1`v

sit

,

1.

1

difficile ac poriculi plenum contra
stirmlur:i

rh!.,__

ita exori-

ut filio perditionis agnito,

Christ

osus

'.rant

t

darkness of ignorance heir.;

'

Illay

,

by His Spirit, the

t
ìsyLcll
_c:t

;

li r-ht of truth

so spring up that the son cf

i:r;ìtio_i

A-ï1GRD TO .7Liá F.._:DL_

iiDl:iO.Ld,iTTli AD L.ÿ.lCTGliVl:l.

i roreus

exturbato a;noscatur ab
o fí,nibus Christus uerus pastor, ac
caput unicum Ecclesiae: suae,
Iden-que regnet in cordibus omnium

ac

being r eco7nized

that Ho
the hearts of a,il for ever

His Church, af.d

Amen.

S.

M.22

Glory to

God

alone:, the Wisest. and

s

As

,

at.. a,,
rc:

.

Amen.

Greatest.

22

utterly

end oof
Lnd

the

_riu
-,,.,

ol û

o;;.;,.

Christ may be acknov,~1 e- :cd by all
as the true Pastor and .sole Hseal of

in actornu.n,
C.

and.

.

Huncu p a tori. ,

,

ci. v.

12üT .

PROFESSIO FIDEl

C AT'ríOLICAF

,

A PROIt `+:SSI(;N1 OP THE CATHOLIC FAITH

quam omnes publica approbare ac

which all mast publicly approve and

subscriptione confirmare oportet

confirm with their signature before

priusc$uám aut Ecclesiae acconsean-

they can either be enrolled as tubers

aut sacramentis ulla in

:tur,

of the Church, or communicate in any

parte connunicent in Fcclesia

way in

Peregrinorum Francofordiac.

of the Strangers at

Cum nihil sit hommne Christiano

the. Sacraments,

in the Church

Frankfort.

Seeing that there existeth nothing

uel dignius, uel magie foelix, ad

worthier than a Christian man, or more

quo= solum pertineat summzm illud

sappy, since he alone possesseth that

bonum, quod mortales omnes expetunt:

Highest Good which all mortals earnest-

operae pretium est, ut unusquisque

ly seek:

it is well worth while that

certa sciat quo constat uerus

every one should know for a certainty

Christianismus

wherein true Christianity consisteth.

.

Non nascimur sed renascimur
Christiani
.

Porrà illud omnibus in confesso
est,

haudquaquam nos á prima nostra

origine Christianos esse:
fieri,

aut,

regigni.

si mauls,

sed

renasci ac

Namque prix* illo nostro

ortu cum to ti sinus dannati Deoquo

aduersarij

:

certa ne tantillum

We are not born, but born again
Christians.

Moreover it is acknowledged by ali
that we are in no wise Christians from
our first estate, but become, or rather

are reborn and begotten again as

For since at our birth

Christians,

we are wholly under condemnation and
at enmity with God, we have certainly

quidem in nobis habemus opis ad con -

no power at all in ourselves to

:sequendum Christianisraum, nisi nos

to Christianity,

Deus regignat,

ac totos reformat.

Ratio Christianismi: loan. I.

attain

except God begat us

anew and reform us wholly,
The doctrine of Christianity:
John I.

which is
Or 'Confession';
and so throughout with the verb profiteor'
made
publicly.
used rather than confiteor' to imply that the confession was
1

'

'

,

PRo P

S IQ

.

,

Id quod :i-uculrntt.' satis
rloci:.'.t,

:

a

i aïli s s't.uìil Coils e:quaìnur 0 s t

cum
.

1.

6'içit,

testá.tc^vt?,

t-

end ens

,

igcniti

'what

shc:ti'inr

sac

at the

ut f7.111 Doi fiant,

given to men to become sons of

blood,

ex Deo re-

Pernecessai-..um itaque

j:a-.,er

hwt_,

bcc"
oven.

Goy:,

to them that .believe on the name of

aut ex uoluntate carnis,
srci

--'

.,-

when he saith, that

aut volunta te uiri,

:ì'

manner we attain to Vlï i:.t:__nit;,',

only begotten;

sanguine,

:natis.

.ness;

non autein natis

,

C.Oÿ? C

Datam hominibus pro-

creden.tibus in nomen ipsius un:

TH:,.;

a^ Sohn teacheth with sufficient

boa nnes

s.lml qua r:.t,one ChrZ`,
.

PaQ2ES SI:i OF

'

F IDSI OATH.

L'-i

which were born, not cf

nor of the will of the flesh,

nor-of the will of

:-

n,

but born again of

It will therefore be most

God.

fuerit in primis nasse, quid aut

necessary first of all to know the

quale sit iliud credere, quo

substance or nature of that belief

Deo regignimur, ac filii Dei, hoc

whereby we are begotten again of Goc,

est,

and made sons of God,

Christi ani efficimur.

that is,

Christians.

Credere quid.
Sic

i

"What

est certissimé persúasum

esse de

beneuolentia of favore Dei erga
nos,

spiritu sancto mentes nostras

lumina suo perfundente atque ob:si;,

name cordibus

certiss

.

nostris hanc
quo sinus

persuasionern,

"

Credere,

taquo dicimus.

adoptati in filios Dei per

Belief is.

T3herefore we say':
to be most

To believe is

firmly
ly persuaded of God's

goodwill and favour toward us, the

Holy Spirit shedding abroad His 11.-ht
in our minds,

and sealing unto our

hearts the sure conviction that we
are adopted as sons of God through

Christ.

Chri s tum.

.Lundú.lTlt^iltum

Ai.C,`uG

unicum

háius fidei

}o;:istit

The Foundation of Faith.

,

sacrarum literarun,

quas nobis prophetac et Apostoli
dictG.ritc:

spiritu sancto scriptas

relig?.?erunt.

A ìid the

fu2'id.Ez2nenturl

sol:' fou:îCis,tio_. V_

faith is the Holy
us

by the Prophets

wrote

as

_'_1

t0

arJc:i_3t'J.2e3

r:pcs;,loe,

the Holy Spirit di ct2.t-c

s

.

r::c+T/ ,
11UF.SSI
1IDUI VAyli
ry

v::.iuL do c tr i l`C
compendium
t

iilao.r.'i

.

antat
quC.,

.

CClvw ia

Jlioiliojle

y<.wJ.ZluaYl1

utantur rudioros ad dijudica.ndam
oynnorn dbctrinctim.

.t:icince:ps

I17.uä

porro sic habet.

Church a

NCiin

summary of this

C.ioctJ-:.nc,

.

L
uh: Apostles'

J.

1

used by

11114

creatorem cali et

7

callod

i
11C11
which

:',.,

;,O
to

i.nú'vruclle:.'.

as

a

r(:E:1.

less

-cCï'-

c

^,.

/

.:

for the siftin;; of every doctrine in

Now it

is

contained in these

rd s.

The L ostles'

Apostolorum.

Credo in Deum i trc:n onni-

^t

/''

Cnictci:il l.n the

1/TO

:potentem,

^'i

T'ilorc

turn.

Sy-nlbolu.'n

.
T
OF C:lit`/y

/rlr't

lzll....uablVlti

quod sylbolurtl

C,Lloc,ldam

uocal3.t

1ic'

7"1'S'

î

Creed.

believe in God the Father

Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.

terras.
2t in Icsum Christur:1 fili um

And in Jesus Christ his only Son

by the

cius unicum Don:.inum. nostrum:

our Lord, Wh o was conceivcc

qui conceptua est de spiritu'

Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin

Lary,

santo, natus

suffered under Pontius Pilate,

iias

cx

ria uirgine,

I

crucified,

passus sub Pontio Pilato,
crue f ixus
:us

est,

,

mo rtuus

et

,

s

opui t-

descendit ad inferna,

tortia die resurrexit a mortui.s:

ascendit ad coelos,

sedet

.ad

dead,_

He

and buried

the thi rd day

descended into hell,

He rose again from the dead:

ascended into heaven,
the right hand

dexteram Dei patris omnipotontis,

Almighty,

indo uenturus iudicare uiuos et

to judge

of.

He

and sitteth on

God the Fa the

from thenc e He shall come
the quick and the dead.

mortuos.

:

Credo in spiritum sanctum:

I

Sa.nctànl Ti=cclesiwm Ca,thol-

The holy Cathólic

icc.Til,

sanctörura coznnunionem,

ro<,'17.sSionen2

ÿ Ecca,torui?l,
et

resi].i'.rcctionem,
:

(;;uw.n

narri.

Deus

-o'er

carnis

ultam aeter-

7.argiatur nabis

believe in the Holy Ghost:
Cliúrcli,

Communion cf St.ints, the
of sins,

r

t.-

..

the' i'G`sur_Lction of the

body, and the life evcr1=.s tin

may 'God bestow upon us

t_.rou`;:

.

___

-. i ...6

4+

6.

.

Christum.

s

Synlbolum istud

ec ti o.

cura

universa

The divisions of the

Crud.

This Creed, with the

;-;.-_ale

d oc;,_ =_:

.L.0,``.
.I
.

PaOF+i;SSIÜ

FID'.liI

CATH.

PhOF:í;SSIO.:,

OF CATHOLIC

Christianity, is properly divided

doctrina Christianised, recta in

of

partes, seu locus praecipuos quat

into four parts,

uor

:

s

ecatur

Prim.

,

est de Deo,

ac de Deo pG tr e. Sccund.

est de

P:.I TH.

or principal heads.

The first is concerninz God,
the Father.

The second is concerning

filio eius Ieau Christo. Tert. do

His Son Jesus Christ.

Spiritu sancto. quart. ue?o de

concerning the Holy Spirit.

Do quibue nunc ordine

cclesia.
qua!u

simplicissime nobis dicendure

and God

The third is
The

fourth is concerning the Church.

77c

have now to speak of these as simply
as possible in their order.

2

Confession of the English congregation at Geneva, 1556, is a very
exposition of the Creed, dividing it as Poullain does into four
and under the fourth giving trie first, third and fourth of his
of the visible Church.
Calvin's Catechism contains the say:_ four :fold division of the Creed.
The Scottish Confession. of 1560 is a much longer and more polemical
document than the Genevan one of 1556, though it is much shorter than
Poullain's (Cf. note 6 below.)
It Also begins with an exposition of the
The Book of Common Order (Knox' s Liturgy) incorporated into its
Creed.
Baptismal Service the Genevan Confession,, which may be. regarded as an
abridged form of Poullc.in's Professio'
The germ of these expositions of the Creed may be traced in the
following passage from the Strassburg (1545) edition only of Calvin's 'L0,
Forme'
After the Creed in the Baptismal Service that edition inserts
before the words 'Vous promettez doncques, de mettre peine de l'instruire
on toute cost doctrine' this short explanation: 'Dont le sens est tel: Chue nous protestons d'avoir un seul Dieu, lequel
nous adorons:
auquel nous rendons toute louange et glo yr e, lequel seul
nous invoquons en toute nez necessitez et auquel nous rendons action de
apres qu'en une sculle
grace de tous les biens jui nous viennent.
essence divine, nous recoenoissons le Pere, 7.e Filz et le sainct Leeeit.
Pareillement que nous recevons pour certaine veritd l'histoires ui
_ ert,
est c:scripte en L' cven;ile touchant la Conception, iativi.t6
Lt qu' il faut 'attendre une
-.courraction et Ascsnci.on de Issus Christ:
et pour ce que tout ce qu'il a fait et
fois, Iuge de-tout le ronde:
souffert pour nous, no 'oi.t pas estro vain ne inutile, il convient que
nous tenions la somma et toutes los parties de neetre salut situes eu
C(.s choses qui sont icy referees.
Item Tue par la grace et vertu du sainct (.:'sprit, nous sommes faitz
Lt pour ceste cause
participans de Iesus Christ et de tous ses biens.
Elise:
car Dieu nous renous adioustons, que nous croyons la sainete
M'
nister° dc sa Darolle et dc
gener e de son Esprit en son "glis e par le

The
short
heads,
Marks

.

'

.

.

a

:

ses Sacr emens

.

Item que nous esperons, que Dieu par sa nits erieordo re :nett_°û. toes ;ours
Les entretenant et co_ s erles fautes a tous les membres de son L lise:
:vont iusques à la resurrection bien heureuse, par laquelle iiz entreront
en la vie eternelle'
.

F'RJPIISSIO

.FIDr-:I

PARS

PiiI itiL

CATH

P1üF1SSTGI: UF Ci:THvLIC

.

T"r;

.

Deus co-nosci non potcst,
nisi per Christum.
co ánitio Di in Christo
rEE'melata
Deus quid.

God canno t be known, save t_-_rcu`'_
The naturo of that
Christ.
knowledge of God which is revealed
What God is.
in Christ.

.

Quod hanc partem attinet,

fouisse, neque adeo posse ad salu-

:tom cognoscere Deum nisi filio
docente, et reuelante:
:

in quo uidel-

icot uno id de Dco discanus

nos prosequatur pater coelestis.

Atque hactenus sinus contenti
:

Doum

,

Dic-

simp1icissime

itaque quam

eriìus

iuxta literas

d efini ent es

Deus est spiritus aeternus

sacras,

ex se subsistons abshiue principio,

'fine car cris

,

in quo omnis potentia,

dominatus, bonitas,

iustitia,

sapientia, ac deni.que uirtus omnis:
qui

cuncta

uerbo,

e

nihilo creauit solo

atque coder sustinet, per -

:petuat,

regit et moderatur solo

ucrbo et prouidentia sua:

sua clementi

qui pro

misericordia, nobis

st quwrnuz s unus
:

iÚsiYîuwi

ld

existit,

ert'

,li.

_capable of lcarninr,,to know God unto
salvation, save by the teaching and

to twit,

in

tom

alone,

we learn concerning God, what

favour and goodwill the heavenly
and with this

Father sheweth unto us;
let us be content.

We will the::afo_e

give this definition of God, in the

simplest words possible, according
the Holy Scriptures

God is a Spirit,

:

eternal, subsist _ n - of Himself without

beginning or end,

in Whom is all power,

dominion, goodness,
yea all virtue;

justice and wisdom,

Who created all thin

out of nothing by His Word alone,

sustaineth, nreserveth,
:

Ú

and.

ruleth and c or-

erneth them by the same His lord and

providence alone;

Who of His tender

f orgiveth us all

our sins;

The Trinity.

.

ue

we neither know God nor arc so much as

Mercy

omnia peccata condonat:
Trinitas

in the first place be recognised that

revelation of His Son:

quanta bcneuolentia

quanto fatore,

With re`arr' to this part, it must

stiro

in primis oportet, Nos neque

illudi

7IFST 'PART.

ícJ

imp11. ci-

attamen est

and although He is One and indiv_sic1.
yet He is distinct in the three P

:;_o

PLOFISSIO FIDBI

CATII

PROF `LLSIV' 02 CATI.OLIC

.

tribus distinctus personis patris
filij,

et spiritus sancti sic dis -

:tinctis,

ut pater non sit filius,

of the Father,

Spirit,

the Son and the Holy

which Persons

..._'e

that the Father is not the So

neque filius sit spiritus sanctus:

the Son the Holy Spirit;

sint taure n unus Deus,

they are one God,

que

:

e.ss

iae,

:

s

unius ciusdem-

potentiae,

entiae,

sapient-

atque omnis uirtutis et.

empiternitatis

tnct
nci then

t'__cles..

-n_ove

of one and the same

essence, power and wisdom, and of all

virtue and eternity:

quem nasse est

:

so dis

i

'

om to

Ic_..ow

is

life everlasting

uita aeterna..
'I believe in God the Father':
The reasons wherefore He is called
the Father.

'Credo in Deuin patrem'
dicatur.
Causae cur

pater.

.

Deus pater

God the Father is neither the

neque filius est, neque spiritùs:sanctus:

Son nor the Holy Spirit;

but úegett-

eth the Son by an eternal

sed gignit sempiterna

ncrat i o_..

generatione filiurn:

cum ipso a

although He Hi:elf. he.th been Le`otten

nullo sit gcnitus.

Atque in eum

by none.

patrem

ipsum Deum nostrum credimus,

our, God,

And we believe in Him as

the Father Alnd

etc.

rrht y,

omnipotenteri etc.
i.)

l)

nomine patrie profiteînur,

ilium esse primum principium, font:cm ac origine:,
:

et causa:

quem cum subsistant omnia,

original source,

per

officient cause of all things:

ipse

seipso.

and the first

and

although all things subsist through
Him,
,

taren por se subsistons haul

aliunde habet ut sit quam

that He is the first bo inni nE, tie

ic-

cuff

ìentem prim am omnium rerum:

By the name of Father we pr fess

yet He Hi
yet

self,

Hie:Glf,_1c2,ti1 no
1

subs;
y...S

t ?_r 0u7

...î:

r ce
other source

,._i

.__:, :t.:,,

He is than Himself.

2.)
:

:

p ellatur rc ti one fi li j sui

uni-

geniti (qui est altera persona in

d.
i

ÿraoterea pater uerissime ap-

triade)

quern

sius essentia

ab aeterno

enuit.

ex sua

2

.

)

Besides, He is

o,

u

truly called

the Father in res -Dect of His only=
:bcgotter: NSon,
0n,

J.

the second Ponson. in

the divine Trinity, Whom Ho hath
:gotten from eternity of his

cr:n

1:--

.
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r11lL/L.J1.JÚ.l.V

FZli,

r

T-

`i.l-111,

profit:ìmuu' c:um esse pat1TG2:1 nostrum,

-1 GSá

in

cana

co sane immensam

:'O1

bonitatem

t'ius

et ben^uolentiaïil erga nos Ñ Esntir:lus

et agrlosci.l.nus

ul l a,

a.ud e amus

us:

exoptant es

sporantes aut

Omnipotent em'

¡r

,

1
^
feel
i;

r..n
;,v;A,.1
to _
be .our Father,

V.

_

.r_

l,..i+.':]

,

acln0ï?:lcd`"c

in ,Him indeed His
g;ooc.t'ill

towards

so that without any distrust TO

',.la.:ity'
-

.

"Toque id mode,

etiam norcine

not

.

Furthermore we profess that He

aecin

is almighty,

uerum illud

o:nni.potentiiu.e cbgnosco

n ulla_n praeterec, esse

do all whatsoever He

only this

:

-aotentiam,.

,

that He is able too
-::ille

omnipotence

i

not

acknowledge also that

--

digni-tt;,

or

excellence in those that are in

heaven or earth,

ipse comtulerit.

h:

but by. the name of His

túteM, sou excellentiam in 'co el- t11vr e is no other power,

cstibus aut terrenis, nisi quan

:

-

r----

'v+,1.:liLv

from Him only.

qui omnia quar-.cuizque uelit

c.i.r`'.ni

OF
J1+

hoping or longing for any gsod save

Profitc:mur insuper omnipotent-

possit.

,.T

.

I

:cm,

r.,-

dare to lean upon Him alone:

illo uni ni t i.

non aliunde boni aliquid praetAr:quara ab ipso solo

'

infinite goodness and

di.ff i.d-

ut B.bSquo

:

-

itit,li+._%J.'+.ti1

save that which He

Himself hath conferred.
2.

Qu?

Potentia Dei.

2.

sane confidentius in

illum unum fiduciam oninem collo c

:

,r.aus

certissimZ persuasi quad

non solum uelit bene quia pater
est optimus

sed et praestare

illud possit,

:nipotens

.

curi

sit Deus om-

Proinde

ia.n

animo

nostro motus omnis eximitur
u :nits,
:

stulteque fiducia cr eater-

arum omnium qual es cune

,ue

iliac.

The Power of God.

7ith the more boldness therefore

we put all confidence in Him

e.lono,

being most surely persuaded that
not only wisheth well because He is
the Father of all goodness,

can perform it,
almighty.

but also

since He is hGod

Therefore now

is

fear removed from our mind,

all vain
and

foolish trust in all creatures of

whatsoever kind they be:

which truly

by
lint:

quarum prorsus est nulla

ups, nisi uolente ac iubentc
D

c:

o

.

have no strength
commandment.

save/G;:.it s

will

a,ä.i

1 .7 .7

-- -

-,r,

c
ï,O..a:,,vIO
,
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.

Croatorom coeli et terrac'

'

'

et torrad.

i:;o

:nos contes illius
:

cra

bonitaterm,

:

ti...n;

.

c:s

potc:n-.

8ntia:'"..

itaquo c?yuenadr,odum do illius bonit:

at

e

et

omnipotentia persuasi

.-

--

-

of heaven

a.nc,

.

is

thereby

u70,

:ness is incomprehensible and His

power inf inl tEl,
.

muti,

also

th:..';,

His

S7isdom and providence are conjoined

Wherefore just

with them.

as wc aree

persuaded of His goodness and

nihil dubitamus quin ille nobìs

r--

corn'

acknowledging not Only that His

etiam conriunct-

ac pr ouid

f:nt3.2.1:1

.--

maker of heaven and earth:

].nconrpr Ghcns].bil-

sed curn his

sap].

non solum a6-

et infinitam.

I:aItc:r

r

CAï'v:..,I.,

Finally re profs s that Ho

Doniquc prof itc:rnur creator=
cocu

O

.
OP
IOÿT

:

cnc e, doubting not

tlia.t

He

tiris

o:ïú.:ip`J

heth us

tantum uelit quod est optimum idem-

only what is best, a nd can perform

:que possit suo tempore prac:stare:

the same at His own time:

3.Sapientia Dei.'
de illius sapientia

si:_^.iliter
:

tisuirli

SurIlLl,S,

quGd ipse

The

c{or-

proba

nórit rluaecunque uexe nobis bona
sunt;

utilia,

Imo

sint aut uideantur ea

ciu.liacuncju::
civae

et salutaria.

subinde nobis eueniunt:

i.lc

t`'.WWisdom

of

Go

so likewise touching His wisdom we

are most sure that He Himself well

knoweth whatsoever things are truly

expedient and profitable for us.

good,
l:a y,

.

whatever may be or seem the nature

of the things

that continually-

_.

of all

nevertheless He knoweth how to

tamen nouit ea suis conuertere in

u6:

usum

turn them to His people's profit and

b.onurl et

salutarem,

et ad

salvation,

sui nominis gloriam.

t-

and to tho glory of His own

name.

4.

Prouidentia Dei.

4.

Postreml sic de prouidentia
statuimus,

cuneta quae fiunt aut

The Providence of God.

Finally,

concerning His providence

we hold that all thins that are

drone

eueniunt esse ipsi Deo certissimE

or happen are most surely foreseen.

ab aeterno praeuisa,

known,

cons ti tuta,

atque ado

cognita,

et

praosentia

and appointed by God Himself fro=

eternity,

yea even that they are

.went
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priusquam rouera distant, fiant,
ut sic

g

-undiu:i

uno,

cueniant;

proindecjuo

uniuersurl sic

-rugi

ab ipso

and therefore

that the whole world is so ruled by

Him alone, that nothing

solius arbitr-

et uoluntate.

:io

Him before they ieally exist, are

done or thus happen;

nihil ut in eo fiat, uei

accidat, nisi Dei.

to

or

is done

happeneth therein, cave by the will and
pleasure of Gád alone.

Deus non est ullius pecca -

God is not the author

any sin.

:ti autor.

pccowti

ITon qui
:

prop-

+ullius
terea é.utorelu Deum faciamus

,

cum

This is not to say that we

God the author of any sin,

e

iia

seeing that

sit ipso is Deus,

cui nulla placer®

He Himself is a God that cannot have

possit iniquitas.

,Peceatum porró

pleasure in any iniquity.

1..oreover

quod in factis honinum existit ab

the sin that lieth in the deeds of men

ipsorum est uoluntate praua, non á

is

Dec)

iustissiiilo

a.i:r.nt i s s i

mo

iustitiae

et

hoc porró tantam

.

fiduciam concipinus, ut
lubentiss

.

oíiinìs

uita::1

nostra credamps,

et cuncta

hane,
quc7

uni

.i'lli

nos suo arbit-

from their own wicked gill, not

from God

Who is most r.ihteoús and
.

loveth all ric-hteousness

From this

.

moreover we gain such confidence that
we cheerfully entrust to

1T_::_

life and all that is ours,

alone thiss

that

:ratu gubern c:t ad nostram salutem,

govern us according to His Zril'_,

et suam gloriam.

our salvation and Hia own

'

ITcque

pr. opt

erea

uiuendum nobis ociosis arbitramur:
s

ed

laborandum nobis cum sit in

sua cuigue uocatìone, ut illi
obodiamms,
:um,

omnium nostrorum labor-

conatuum,

op®rua.l

finem,

consiliorul:,
exitu.m,

ab illo uno dari

atgue:

ac succ essu112

et concedi pi.o-

fitemur et credimus.
Obedientia.

c:liuEì.proptc r

lubentiss. illi

do wo

lorÿ

for
2:or

.

deem that we should live at

on that account:

e: s e

but since we ..._..

labour each in his own calling,

that

may obey Him, we profess and beli o
that the end,

y

:To

vre

®

the issue and the success

of all our labours,

endeavours,

plans

and works are given and vouchsafed by

Him alone.
'Obedience.

Therefore we most cheerfully subit

Pï;Oi':ï,:;äIO FIDs 1 OATH.

PitJF'i;;SSIOU

nos subijcimus ad omnem obediontiam

omnia auge eucniunt

cum non aliun.o

(

osso possint quám ab ipso) accip-

:icnda et fcrenda aequo animo
iu xicantes

Indo quoque

.

I'.:ITi%.

ourselves to Him in all obedience,

deeming that all thinc,s

tii

i

ch ha-,pen

must be received and borne with
:

fiduciam

OP CATHOLIC

ience,

other

1)a.t-

since they can-come from no

Himself.

ti-ian

Thence also we

concipimus maximam aduersus ui m

gain the greatest confidence against

omnem contrariam: ne quid forte

every opposing power:

praeter unum Deum:

}:ietuamus

ne

:

cuiquam fidamus nisi uni Deo.
Collocata sic

orari

potentiam,

nos omnem

dignitatem,

sapientiam, bonitatem,

venture re fear aught but God alone,

or trust in any save God alone.

fiducia saluti$

in unico Deo nostro,

lest pera,d-

Hav-

:ing ,thus placed all hope of salvation

in our God alone,

excellentiam;

worthiness,

uirtutem

:ness,

we reject all power,

excellence, wisdom, good-

yea all virtue, save

that which

denique omnes repudiamus, nisi quae

hath been promoted and established by

sit ab illo profecta et constituta.

Him,

Religio
Cui

uni

:mus:

s

Religion.

.

uruire et obsequi est ani-

c;,uem

unum quoque decet onnis

honor et gloria:

uwlere iussis

a.n-

Our desire is to serve and obey Hin
alone,

to

Mom

alone also properly be-

:longeth all honour and glory:

and

:nibus operibus morticinis peccati

we bid farewell to all the dead works

in quibus olim uiximus:

of sin in z..

Idolatria.

wo lived in time past.

'

Idolatry.

sil.ulque renunciamus .Idolatriae

At the same time we renounce Idolatry:

(quain esse interpretaraur quemuis

by which we mean any worship that man

cultura,

quern homo pracsumit

presuneth to offer to God contrary to

praestare Deo absque ipsius uerbo,

His Word, with our whole trust of ary

cum fiducia uniuersa qualicundquc

kind whatsoever in creatures or in any

nostra..

in creaturas, aut quasuis

ipsarum dotes, ac in nostra

of their gifts,

and in any works

whatsoever of our own;

and we declare

133.
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uelle seruirs ex toto

spiritu et ueritato per

that we wish to serve the one God with
out whole heart in spirit and in

truth throur:hout the whole course of

uniuorsum uitae huius curriculum,

this 1ifo, with the continual help of

semper auxiliante spiritu sancto

His Holy Spirit:

eius

:

+ue:n

c

oramus, ne uncivam nos,-

we pray that Ho

?thorn

may never forsake us.

doserat.
Hominis crea tlo

.

1c dum % Dao creata arznia profite-

I

2

:nur,
:

simuJ,_ id quocjue

telligi

:

for2:"ctos.

nos ab

'ipso

uolumus increatos et

Attazen non uuigariter,

ut in nobis, hoc

est,

in homine

declararet suae bonitatis.,
:iae,

sapient-

prouidentias praestantiam

et

longe E,fficácius atque excellentius,
c¿uàiu

l,IanT

.

in relicjuis omnibus creatis

.,

creation.

Now when we profess that all
thingrs

were created by God, we wish

it at the sa :`c

tims, also to be under-

:stood that we were created and formaá

by Him;

yet not after the common

fashion.

in order that He might thew

forth in us, that is,

in man,

the

wisdom

excellenci: of his Voodness,

and providence' far more. effectu-&lly

quae ipse uoluit hominu:n usibus et

and eminently than in all thore.st

necessitatibus esse subiecta.

the creatures, which He

pleased

J.

tio

r^w.'.1c:

sL;bti

ec

I-'i:-s

clr

;«<..s

unto l,
x:.0

.L

of

.1.

,,

,.:s

cs

and necessities of ten.
Finis

:`;'..21t

.

Hominem porró creauit, ut ab

S

..rnd:

.

Moreover HL created man to the

ipso unici cole-retúr et glorifi-

end thatl3e-should be wors'lipped. and

:caretur.

glorified especially by him:
The Image of Gad

Imago Doi
Ido6cjue
et

ilium fecit ad imarinorr

sinilitud.iner:l suar.:

scilicet anima,

.data

quae spirites est,

.

and therefore He made him after His

own image and likeness,
to wit,

givin,

a soul which is a

him,

oirit, as

1277.
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ut ipse Deus,

etiarn immortal-

ú. tque

God Himsolf is,

_

ÛP CATHOLIC
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°

and also inmortal,

_
y..d

:is,

ts.metsi princi.pium habF,at,

albeit it hath a boin'.iiri.

(ZUera

quid em s.nima.m

this soul He adorned with all the

suae boni tatis

e;xorrnauit

gifts Of His own goodness,

potenti-

,

sanctita tis

sapi cntiae,

o,o,

:

omnibus

-do tiUus

wisdom, holiness and justice,

,

iusticiaoa.c uirtutu:r: onlium,

power,
yea of

all His virtues, so that in man God

a,dcó

quod in horine quasi oculo Deum

Himself might be discerned. as if by

ipsum

the eye,

cernc.rc:s

.

Sin.

Peccatum.
Verum- enimueró dir,nitaLtis ac

But of a truth the first man

praecellentiae huius sua e parum
aestimator

a.:ciuus

suae (quae

home,

cum

this his dignity and pre- eminence:

-

for he chose to obey his own will,

tur, liborrim.., fuit)

uoluntati Dei

potius,
:

p-rir,zus

was but a poor judge-of-the worth of

ere.re, nialui sset,

which was then most free, rather than

obtenrp;-2

astutia sathanae

the will of God;

by

illecobris incitatus

et n.ulieris

Ded suo acceperat

mandaturn quod

the craft of Satan and the ,ro'.:

.1

:

iratus Deus,
c: c,

r:v.

Death.,

)

Z)her efo r e God

him up to death.

tarnen i m.io rtali ta:.t e:
qua:i5

'

mentioned,

relicta

qua nihil

to it;

qualm'

'nihil aliud

~efts

the

yet inmortality was

whereby:,.. it

1:-!4't

could only have

seemed more miserable, had not a

musGrior uideri potuit,

7ihil

For his soul was

of righteousness and holiness before

quas supra

exuta est,

and as Hs had

strai htray stripped of all

pri:num do tibus omnibus ius ti ciae

r.c..::orauimus,

was an^r y,

before threatened, presently delivered

morti

Et c n i:n anima gU a rn-

et sanctitatis,

`'

ilium (uti

inox

f u ex a.t

nC:,tus

d d ilL i t.

._

had received from his God.

Tor.

ant

'

wiles he broke the conand1..cnt that he

uiolauit.

Q,uo

and being enticed

c..uain'

,

i8.
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nisi liberator aduenisset.

Corpus

F ïJ O I!

lT

.
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Doliverer come.

Hia

bod;,

_.-71.1H.

quoque ipsum dotibus suis, quas

strai`htway lost the unco :1:x.71:

hab ébat non uulgares

wherewith it

factum morti obnoxium

cidit,

:

pro tenus ex-

.

sc:noctus

diseases,

atque i.:lbecillitatis et

uitiocltv.tis genera omnia.

'

endowed,

Join_

:

old age,

made

and to all those

such as

things that accompany death:

morbi,.

cuiusnnodi sunt,

s

subject to death,

iisyue omnibus ;uae morti cunt
:iunct«.;

v;

also

its L1

and every king of

weakness and corruption.

Thus man

became by far the most miserable,

Ita

factus homo est longe .niserrimus,

being stripped of irnoccnce; righteous -

innocentia atque iustitia, uirtuti-

:ness and the other virtues,

:busciue ca-eteris

in blind ignorance of God and deep

exutus,

atque

adobrutus cacca Doi ignoratione,

and sunk

ingratitude:

ingratitudineque nimia:
Originis peccatu:.1 sou uit:iositas in homine.
qua totus quantus
et

r.

ebel].ioneüi

Original sin or corruption in
man.

whereby he is at all times wholly and

est in peccatunn

ómnem adue:rsus Deum

comp= pronus

utterly prone to all sin and rebellion
.until the understanding

against God;

ustiu^ adeo

corruptis in illo intellectu et
neque possit;
uoluntate, ut iam noque norit,/imo

and the will have become so corruntc._

tantum

knowledge nor the power, nay nor even

ne uolit quideln consurgere:

abcs t ut mereri a liquid ualeat

in hire that

noun

he hath neither tho

the will to raise himself;

,

so far is

quo Dei mise:rieordiam aliquatenus

he from being able to acquire any merit

prouocot àtc;us ad se flectat:

whereby he may in some measure call

sua spontc iam Satana e,

qui

et concup-

But now of his own accord obeying Satan

:iscerltiae suac obtemporans omnia

malé agit,

and his own lust, ho dot^ all things

nihil auters bené ac

iusté facit, quandiu non cst don.

wtu:a

.:cthunc

ill,

modunl imutc.tus per

peccatu:11

non qualitatwn tonus,

and nothing roll or ri- teo,lsly,

as long as

spiritu sancto renasci,

atque ab hac uitiositate ].ibErari

forth and turn, to himself God's mercy.

.

it is not vouchsafe' him to

be born again of the Holy
and

:tcli voro.c

S it i

from this co_:_upt :o.

Being thus change,

tàrc l u'1 sin,
.

:

._o

t

in

13h.
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but in his own

sed in sua ipsius natura, desiit

respect of qualities,

esse ad ima.ginem Dei,

nature, he hath ceased to be in the

imagine induta cui

diaboli
subiecit.

s es e

likeness of God, and hath put on the

Nam qui antea filius erat gratiae,

likeness of the devil, to whom he bath

iam factus est irae filius.

made himself subject.

quamui s mans eri nt
uoluntas,

i

Cui

nt ell ec tus et

nulla tarnen sup er es t

facultas aut lib ertas

,

ut queat

before he was a child of grace, now

he

is

although his understanding and will
yet hath he no power

have remained,

malum fugere:

or freedom left,

uoluntatis ac mentis suae arbitra:tu malum amat,

ruit:

inque illud pronus

odit ueró ac fugit Deum

atque quidquid est ueré bonum.

Proinde homo quilibet

à.

suo primo

ortu corruptus, et uitiatus,

reus

and

become a child of wrath;

quod ueró bonum est eligere aut
quinimo nunc libero

For whereas

to

be able to choose

what is truly good or to flee from

nay rather doth he now love

evil:

evil by the free choice of his own

will and mind,
thereinto;

and rusheth headlong

but he hateth and fleeth

from God and whatsoever is truly good.

est irae Dei mortisque aeternae.

Wherefore every man, being corrupt

Id quod de meipso profiteor ac

and marred from his very birth,

deploro.

under condemnation of the wrath of God
and of eternal death.

am in this case

I

That

I

is

myself

profess and bitterly

lament.

Enin eró Deus noster diues

misericordia, sic prolapsum homin:

em miseratus filium suum unigeni-

:tuln dedit,

qui tantae miseriae

But verily our God, rich in mercy,

had compassion on man thus fallen, and
gave His only -begotten Son to bring

succour to such great misery, and to

suppetias ferret, atque hominem ab

set man free from this curse,

hoc maledicto liberatum, Satanaeque

deliver him from slavery to Satan, and

seruitio uindicatum Bibi reconcil-

to

reconcile him to Himself,

:iaret iuxta decretum uoluntatis

to

the decree of His own will already

suae iam ante iacta mundi

determined before the foundations of

fundamenta constitutum:
:inde ac restituti

ut per-

the world were laid:

to

according

to the end that
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natalibus4 cjuotquo t eua nCeliuiil

as many as have received His Gospel

ipsius r5cepf:rint regir;na,ntur in

may,

filios acloptioni.s aeterni

birth- right, be bo -otten ogain as

dE?i,

filio suo hweredi tattm

cu.j:o,ue

sons of the adoption of the eternal

regni coolestis uitae imino.rtalis

God,

,

1,dGan

even as if restored to their

and may enter with His own Son

into the inheritance of the

.

i

:nor tal

life of the heavenly Kingdom.

PARS ALTERA DL FILIO ILSU CHRISTO

T HE SECOND FART:

CO;TCLENI3'.G

{'SUS

CHRIST
Hhl_ t-,
j:.: SON.

'Ett in Icsum Christu i fiiiwn
eius unicum'.
Jésus Christus ucrus Deus:
Christus homo factus
'Qui conceptus est de spl.ritu
sancto, natus ex Maria ulrgine'

'And in Jesus Christ His only
Son'.
Jesus Christ is true God:.
Christ became man.
'!silo was conceived by the Holy
Ghost, born of the Virgin :T.:a- :-'

.

.

We profess also what i:ath been

Idem quod prius dictum est pro :fitemur,
patro,
ialern,

:um,

filium essb Deum unum pum

genitum ab aeterno,

said before,- that the Son is one God
with the Father,

coë:ssent-

consubstantialem ac coE tern-

perque onnlia aequalem..

begotten from eternity,

of the same .essence,

.

eternity,

Ipso

substance and.

and equal in all respects.

vas the technical term in Roman Law for the
process by which a libertinus or freedman received from the :_;r_rperor
The use of the
the full status of an ingenuus or free -born citizen.
word
restitutio' involved the legal fictio' that all were originally
cf. Maine, 'Ancient Law'
chaps.
born free.
Digest 40, tit. 10, 11;
II and V, on legal fictions.
4

'

vata7 ibus restitutio'

'

'
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cst unicus natura filius Dc
et prorri.a imago patris

i

of
Co
Ho Himself is by nature the only, Son

uera

,

qui non

:

the true and proper image of the

God,

hc_ it:nco.

est dedi`natus, quo perditam Adami

Father;

lapsu haeroditatem recuperaret,

lost by Adam's fall He disdained not to

cibi aptare naturam nostram,

take upon Him out nature,

homo fieret,

ut

Own etenim tempus

u ezii. s s e t a

:

that he

points, b;t
7.1 neints
like unto us in all

sin

ad-.

For verily when the time

.

`

beginnings of the world,. He

:dia constituturn ipso Dci filius

altera d. triadis persona factus

t >.cut

v'

'rc s

.

Son of God,

H!ri

the second Person of the

bcinS

was made man,

divine; Trinity,

spiritus sancti uirtute agentis in

conceived and begotten by the power

eius

T:

,rias ex ipsissir.:a

substantia seu se:nine.nullius

uiri adiuncta opera, uel

co.,

Christus simul Deus

.ac

profitoor hunc

T:i<.,riac

thout any

E=t

ulla mutations,

conuorsione,

co:u';^.i.xtiono,

humana.,

the second Person of the divine

both natures, divine and

existing in one person or sub-

:stance, without any change,

conversion,

commingling or confusion of both natures

aut confusione utrius-

or of one.

uel alterius natur-e`:

T
aJ.G..
°
for
C.
Art. III, Chap.
+
, 0-1^
di,c_,.s:
5ce Pearson 'On the Creed'
of the heresies here referred to regarding-the two distinct natures o_

5

Chxi.st.

.

abideth also true God, as he was bcfo:'Ç,

human,

absque

utrisque diuina

r

Jesus Christ, boing true man,

Trinity:

naturis

Ir

;believe and profess that this son

to wit,

existontibus in

una persona, sou hypostasi

I

of Mary,

manero etiam ucruln Deum, qui

triadis persona,

ciue

r¡i

Christ is at once both God and

erat antea,, altera uidolicet d.

:

in the womb of the Virgin_. Mary out of

et homo.

filium Tcsum Christ= hominem
ueru,rï

it

man's agency or union.

:tione.

Credo

alone of the Holy Ghost performi_ï

her very substance or seed,

nix-

the

elf,

homo est conccptus et genitus solo

utero uirginis

-1,

come which God had determined before the

ante mundi ex o r-

Dec)

i

might become a man, flesh of cur fles

caro de carne nostra

nobis por ornnia simillimus dempto

peccato.

yet to regain the

.

,

,

:.i

'.
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Christus ab omni peccato
i comuni s

hominem istum Iosujn
etsi

v].uscdCm

Christ.ls frec from all sin.

Cilristu.n (tam.-

e

believe and profess

this man Jesus Christ (alt houe-

of the same Za t axe with us,

adem substantia,;
1

,ua.m e uirgir.e sump sit,
nouarü.

IvIoreotier I

sit nobiscurn

naturae, a:tque ex

esse

CT CA^''ODIC

.

Crudo insup:;r ot prúfiteor

:

.

fü.c î,ls

1

tlor;o)

creaturam, purara et

made man of the

salue'

is

and was

substance,
virgin)

which He took from the
a

:.c

to be

new creature, pure and free from

immunem ab omni labe peccati, .non

all stain of sin, no less than Adam

minus qu/m Adamus Erat cum conditus

was when he had been fashioned before

esset ante poccatum.

sin.

Cur Chris tus morti ob oxiu_s

Why Christ was subject

.

i

ta Purus,

esset,

sanctus

i ustus que

proindeque liber et immunis

death.

Moreover although this Jesus

quamuis porró hic Iesus Christus

to

Christ was thus pure, holy and just,
and therefore free and exempt from

ab omisi peccati reatu (cui nos omnes

all charge of sin,

to which we are all

natura sumus obnóxij) attamen post-

by nature exposed:

nevertheless after

:quam carnem nostrani cum omnibus

that He had taken upon Him our flesh

infii'mitatibus, excepto peccato,

with all its infirmities, save only

Bibi adiunxit, seipsum quoque

sin,

uolens morti subiecit.

At quon-

He willingly made Himself also

subject unto death.

But since there

:iam in ipso nulla peccati labos

was in Him no stain or charge of sin,

seu reatus erat, ipseque filius

and He Himself was the Son of God,

Dei imo Deus quoque esset, non

yea,

potuit homo iste diuinitatis sub-

with the substance of the Godhead, and

:stantia,

atque

omisi Fena.

spi ri. tus

sancti gratia repletus a peccato

debellari, quemadmodumn Adamus,

ne-

God also:

this man, being filled

with every grace of the Holy Spirit,
could not be vanquished by sin,

Adam was;

as

He could not even be holden

:que adéo ab ipsa morte detineri.

of death itself.

Quin cum ipsam mortem carne sub -

submitted to death itself in the flesh,

:ierit,

uiuificatus tarnen spiritu

'Tay

though He

yet being quickened by the Sr,ii t He
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nobis aeternam rodemptionem adeptest apud thronum iustitiae et

:us

misericoscïiae Dei, pro omnibus

electis qui in ipsum credidissent,

aut credituri

essent.

Itaque

factum est, ut quemadmodum Adamus
sua praeuaricatione corrupit,
ui tiaui t,

ac perdidi t uná secum

procúred for us eternal redemption

before the throne of Godes justice and
mercy, for all the elect who had be-

lieved or should believe in Him.
Therefore it came to pass,

that in

like manner as Adam by his trespass
corrupted,

ruined and destroyed to-

:gether with himself his whole poster-

posteritatem suam uniuersam, quae

:ity, which were

generazione carnali¡ex ipso ortum

flesh:

haberet:

whole family, to wit, all the elect

uniuersum,

sic Christus genus suum
.

nempß ozones electos,

born of

hint

after the

so Christ restoreth anew His

that are born again of His

on

seed

qui ex semine ipsius spirituali

by the spiritual power of the Holy

uirtute spiritus sancti renascun-

Ghost,

:tur,

in integrum restituit,

idoneosque reddit adeundae

and maketh them fit to enter

into immortality.

irtimort-

:alitati.

Profiteor igitur et credo
Iesuxn

Christum uerum et aeternum

Dei filium secundum naturam

quae in ipso est,

d.

atque etiam

Therefore

I

that Jesus Christ,

profess and believe
the true and eternal

Son of God according to the divine

nature that is in Himself, and 1ikerise

secundum assumptam humanitatem

the true Son of Mary, born in time,

uerur Marias filium in tempore

according to the human nature that He

natum, apparuisse uenisseque in

took upon Him, appeared and cama into

mundum in carne nostra: ut pro

the world in our flesh, to make satis-

peccatis omnium satisfaceret,

:faction for the sins of all,

omnibusque uitam promereretur

earn for all life eternal.

and to

aeternam.

TPassus sub Pontio Pilato,
crucifixus'.

'Suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified'.

Atque id to tum pe rf eci t cum
iudicio Pontij Pilati mortem

And this He accomplished fully

when

by

the judgement of Pontius
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crudelem et atrocem, et ignominiae

Pilate He underwent a cruel and dread-

plenam adeoque maledictam subijt

:ful death,

(quamuis eodem iudicio ab ipsomet

(albeit by the same judo

ïUdice declaratus iustus et in-

judge himself pronounced Him just and

:nocens) crucique affixus est

innocent), and was crucified like some

tanquam sceleratus aliquis:

malefactor;

ut

shameful,

yea accursed
ent the

to the and that He Himself

ma.ledictionem quae nos manebat

in His own body might bear the curse

ipse in corpore suo portaret,

that was awaiting us, and having taken

penitusque in se receptam absorb-

it wholly upon Himself might consume

Denique

:eret atque deleret.

and destroy it.

Finally in order

qua certior omnibus esset ista

that all men might have the greater

mors depositum est palQ4m è cruce

certainty of His death, His lifeless

corpus exanime,
s

epulchro

condi tum.que

'

body was openly taken down from the
cross and laid in the sepulchre..

.

'Mortuus et sepultus. Descend:it ad inferos' .

'Dead, and buried, He descended
into hell'.

And lest peradventure there should

Ac ne quid forté uideretur nost:rae maledictionis deesse, quod ille

non in se recepisset:

quoque descendit.
:us

ad inforna

Nanque moribund-

mortis angustias p ers ens i t cum

pondere irae Dei,
aliquis:

tanquam peccator

quapropter sese quoque a

seem to be lacking aught of our curse
that He had not taken upon Himself, He

descended also into hell.

For when He

was dying He endured all the sharpness
of death, with the weight of God's

wrath, like unto a sinner;

wherefore He

Deo derelictum in cruce exclamat.

crieth out upon the cross that He also had

Mortuus uera, uti corpore in sepul-

been forsaken of God.

:chro i acuì t,
:

os fui t,

ita anima apud

i nf er-

nempe in conditione

mortuorun, ueré separata a corpore.

dead,

But when He was

although in the body He lay in

the sepulchre, His soul was in hell,
that is,

in the state of the dead,

being truly separated from the body.
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'The third day He rose again from
the dead'.

'Tertia die resurrexit a
mortuis'.

Ast ubi cuneta subijsset,
quae iusto Dei sudicio damnati
eramus,

ut penitus satis esset

iustitiae Dei factum:

uirtute dio

But when He had undergone all

in

ipse sua

tertio redijt in

things

to

which by God's just judge -

:ment we had been condemned,

in order

that God's justice should be satis:fied completely:

by His own power

uitam rursum aceepto corpora, quod

He returned to life on the third day,

quamuis sepulchro conditum cor-

taking again His body, which though

:rumpi non po tui t,

laid in the sepulchre could not suffer

uti peque animé

detineri apud inf eros.

palam fecit se

uer'ili

Quo sane

Deum esse,

corruption,

even as His soul could

not be kept in hell.

Thereby He

potestatemque habere mortis,

openly showed that He is truly God,

peccati, atque inferorum:

hath power over death, sin, and hell;

ac

and

denique omnium esse dominatorem.

and finally, that He is Lord over all.

Quem ego sanò ergo meipsum agnosco,

And

profiteor,

I

for my part acknowledge,

and believe Him.

et credo.

Quoniam ueró non decebat, ut

But since it was not seemly that He
was truly the Son of God should

qui uerè filius Dei erat,

tam

teat

multa pateretur frustra:

uoluit

suffer so many things in vain:

aeterno decreto pater misericors
Deus,

confess

exaudito filio Iesu Christo

God

the Vather of merci es, harkening unto

His Son Jesus Christ, bath ordained

ut ombibus in ipsum credentibus

by an eternal decree that this death

haec mors imputetur in plenam et

shall be imputed unto all that believe

absolutissimam peccatorum omnium

in His Son, for full and absolute

persolutionem, consurmatamque

discharge of all sins, and for justice

iusticiam:

qua liceat ipsis certi

fulfilled;

whereby they may have a

sperare reditum in arnissam

sure hope of returning again into the

haereditatem uitae aeternae.

lost inheritance of eternal life.
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Christ a Prophet.

Christus Propheta.

Erg6 factus est Iesus Christus

Therefore is Jesus Christ become

nobis Emmanuel et Messiah, hoc est,

our Emmanuel and Messiah,

unctus propheta poster, qui nos

our Prophet,

quam certissimos faciat huius

most certain assurance of this good-

beneuolentiae Dei patris, qua nos

:will of God the Father,whereby it

omnibus ad salutem necessariis

pleaseth Him to bless us with all

rebus beare uult, nempe, peccator-

things necessary unto salvation,

:um dimissione et Justifications

wit,

plenissima.

fullest justification.

anointed to bring us the

A Pri es t

qui non alienam hostiam

that is,

'cc')

the remission of sins and the

Sacerdos.

Deinde sacerdos et pontifex

-

.

Next He is become a priest, a
high-priest, Vho hath offered unto

s,ed

semetipsum patri obtulit in sacri -

the Father no victim of another, but

:ficium pro totius mundi peccatis

Himself, as a sacrifice for all the

omnibus.

sins of the whole world.

-

A King.

Rex.

Denique rex noster, qui dom-

Finally He is our King, Vho hath

:inatum et potestatem habere se

most manifestly declared Himself to

supra peccatum, mortem, et infern-

have dominion and power over sin,

:um atque omnes creaturas manifest-

death and hell, and over all creatures,

:issimé declaravit,
sibi aff erens,

suol omnes

in bringing to Himself all that are
His, having delivered them from all

ab omni aliena

seruituto spirituali uindicatos

spiritual bondage unto another and re-

in libertatem filiorum Dei:

:stored them into the liberty of the

ut

sibi tantum sint obnoxij, seruiant

atque obediant.

Proinde cum

children of God:

to the end that they

may be subject unto, serve and obey
Since therefore the Son

filius Dei factus homo se de-

Him alone.

:clarauerit usrum prophetam,

of God being made man hath declared
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sacnrdotem ac regem nostrum, qui

Himself our true Prophet, Priest

unctus esset oito non corporali

and King, anointed not with material

illo et terreno,

sed coelesti et

spirituali, ipso nempe spiritu
ego in hune unum fidem

sancto:

and earthly oil, but with heavenly

and,spiritual oil, to wit, with the

Holy Ghost Himself:

I

place all

ac spem et fiduciam omnem colloco,

faith, hope and confidence in Him

eique soli honorem uniuersum

alone,

uerae subiectionis atque obedient-

the whole honour of true submission

:iae attribuo: ualere iussis

and obedience;

caeteris omnibus doctrinis pere-

all other strange doctrines,

:grinis et sacrificijs ac mandatas

sacrifices and commandments.whatso-

qualibuscunque quae non sint

:ever,

that are not of Christ Him-

ipsius Christi, neqúe ullo eius

:self,

and cannot be taught or

uerbo doceri aut comprobari

proven from any word of His.

and ascribe unto Him alone

bidding farewell to

possint.

'Ascendit in coelum, s ed et ad
dexteram Dei patria omnipotent:

i s'

.

Credo et profiteor Iesum

the ascended into heaven, And
sitteth on the right hand of God
the Father Almighty'.

I

believe and profess that after

Christum postquam omnia perfecisset

Jesus Christ had fulfilled all things

ad salutem nostram necessaria quor-

necessary for our salvation,

:urcque

gratia nostram alle carnem

for the

sake of which things He had taken our

sumpserat, post denique confirmatam

flesh;

et comprobatam suae á mortuis re-

His resurrection from the dead had

:surrectio nis u eritatem:
in coelum,

Ascendit

imo supra ormes coelos:

finally,

after the truth of

been confirmed and provers:

He

ascended into heaven, nay, above all

where He is set down at the

ubi consedit ad dextram dei patrie,

heavens;

omero adeptus potestatem et domin-

right hand of God the Father, having

:atum supra omnes creaturas, turo

obtained all power and dominion over

quae in co elie sunt,
terris degunt.

turo

quae in

Atque ita factus

all creatures, both that are in

heaven and that dwell on earth.

And
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thus Jesus Christ is become Head of

est Iesus Christus caput ipsi

Ecclesiae,

omnia in omnibus adimp-

:lens.

the Church itself,

filling all in

all.

'Inde uenturus ad iudicandum
uiuos et mortuos'

'From thence He shall come to
judge the quick and the dead'

.

.

Quamuis autem terras corpore
reliquerit,
mundum,

inque coelis regat hune

donee inde manifestus red-

:eat in salutem nostram in die suo

iudicaturus uiuos et mortuos:

But although in the body He hath
left the earth,

and ruleth this

world in heaven, until he shall open :ly return from thence for our sal:

diuina sua potentia semper

tarnen

.

nation in His own day,

quick and the dead:

to

judge the

nevertheless by

adest ipse praesens Ecclesiae,

His divine power He is ever present

omnesque suos electos suo spiritu

with the Church, ruling áñd govern-

regat et moderatur, fouet,

:ing,

tuetur,

cherishing and protecting all

sibique indies magia atque magis

His elect by His Spirit, and uniting

adiungit.

them day by day more and more unto
Himself,

.

PARS TERTIA DE SPIRITU SANCTO.

THE THIRD PART:

CONCERING THE

HOLY GHOST.

'Credo in spiritum sanctum'.

'I

Credo et profiteor huno quoque

I

believe in the Holy Ghost'.
believe and profess Him also

ueré Deum unum cum patre et filio

to

coëqualem et consubstantialem, non

the same substance with the Father

be truly one God, coequal and of

geni tum,

sed pro c ed ent em à patre et

and the Son,

filio.

Que;n Deus pro sua clement-

:ceeding from the 'Father and the Son.

not begotten, but pro-

:ia suis orrmibus electís largitur

Whom God of his clemency bestoweth

et impertit, ut eos mundatos san-

and imparteth unto all His elect, in

.

:

guine filij sui indi

:que

es

mgis puros reddat

magis at-

order that having cleansed them by

et

the blood of His Son He may daily

sanctificet, simulque uiuificet

regenitos in uitae nouitatem:

ut

purify and sanctify them more and
more,

and likewise may quicken them,
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having begotten them again into new:

nes s of life:

to

the end that they,

having overcome sin, which formerly

:itate et ìustitia per fidem, qua

reigned in them,may now be fitted

illorum corda obsignat hac persuas-

and strengthened to serve God in

ione indubitata et fiducia certa,

quad

s int

fili j Dei,

cohaeredes

holiness and righteousness through
faith;

whereby He sealeth their

Christi in regno coelorum, quae

hearts with the undoubted persuasion

usta aeterna est.

and certain confidence that they are
sons of God, joint-heirs with Christ

in the kingdom of heaven, which is

life eternal.

:

The Holy Spirit sanctifieth us.

Spiritus sanctus nos sanctificat
.

Idem spiritus sanctus est, qui,
ut singola membra,

sic totam Eccies-

He is the same Holy Spirit,

which sanctifieth and governeth the

:iam sanctificat et regit, membra

whole Church even as He doth each

eius omnia in unum recolligens corpus,

separate member, gathering all its

cui.

ipse Christus caput:

quod corpus

est ipsa Ecciesia sancta et imnacul:ata,

á spiritu sancto uiuificata et

members again into one body, whose

head is Christ Himself.

body

is

And this

the Church itself, holy and

quickened and continually

semper conservata inde . primo

spotless,

parente Adamo ad extremum usque

preserved by the Holy Spirit,

iudicij diem.

from its first father Adam until the

even

last day of judgement.

A spiritu sancto est universa
uis et efficacia ministerij in
Ecclesia.
Idem spiritus est, qui in Eccles:ia semper adiunctus

externo legitimo

ministerio iuxta uerbum Dei,

efficit

From the Holy Spirit cometh the
whole power and efficacy of the
Ministry in the Church.
He is the same Spirit, Which in

the Church ever attendeth upon the

external lawful Ministry.

according to
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ut illud uiuum atque efficax sit in

the Word of God, making it quick

singulis membris Ecclesiae suae,

and powerful in each separate member

slue id sit uerbi, slue sacramentorum,

of His Church, whether it be the

sou denique disciplinae ministerium:

Ministry of the Word, or of

ut credentibus et fide percipientibus

Sacraments, or of Discipline: to

prosint ad salutem.

the end that these may be profitable

for salvation unto them that believe
and apprehend them by faith.
PARS QUARTA DE ECCLESIA.

9

Sanctam ecciesiam catholicam'

CONCERNING THE
THE FOURTH PART:
CHURCH.

'The holy Catholic Church'.

.

Credo et profiteor unam esse

Fcciesiam oninium fidelium, et
electorum á primo usque

homme

ad ultimum mundi finem.

Adamo,

there is one Church of all the faith:ful and elect,
Adam,

from the first man

even unto the end of the

world.

It is the sole body of

sicuti caput eius unicum est

Christ,

even as its sole head is

estque uniuersa lila

Christ,

and it is the

Quae est ipsum Christi-corpus uni :cum,

believe and profess that

I

Christus,

societas et collectio fidelium

omnium renatorum per spiritum
sanctum consentientium in unitatem
fidei atque unius Dei,

et saluat-

qui est

.:oris

unius Iesu Christi:

s Deo

patre constitutus, ut sit

mole

fellow-

:ship and company of all the faith :

fui which are born again through the

Holy Spirit, and agree in the unity
of faith and of one God and one

Saviour Jesus Christ:

Thom God the

Father hath appointed to be the sole

caput unicum huit Ecclesiae: quam

Head of this Church, which He hath

sanguine suo acquisitam et mun-

won and cleansed. by His own blood,

:datam:

deinde suis omnibus donis

and thereafter adorneth with all His
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exornat cuneta perficiens in ipsa

gifts, perfecting all things therein

uirtute spiritus sancti perpetui

by the power of the Holy Spirit, the

ac.continui rectoras gubernatoris,

perpetual and unceasing Ruler,

et conseruatoris istius Ecclesiae.

Governor and Preserver of this Church.

'Sanctorum Communionem'

'The Communion of Saints'.

.

Hanc Ecclesiam profiteor esse

sanctorum coin

nionern:

tum quia

This Church

I

profess to be the

Communion of Saints:

both because it

ipsa est lila sanctorum omnium

is itself that company of all saints

collectio in uno capite Christo:

in the one Head,

Extra Ecclesiam nulla. salua.

No salvation without the Church.

tum quia omnibus in hanc societatem
collectas,

ac nulli extra eam,

coma-

:munia sunt dona Dei omnia quaecun:

qu e nobis sua morte Christus ac-

:quisiuit:

'

CarRemissionem peccatorum.
Vitam

:nis resurrectionem.

aeternam.'

:

sunt,

Remissio peccat-

orum per sanguinem Christi, quae

non amplios imputantur electis

spiritu sancto obsignatis:
:io carnis.

and because all the gifts of God,

that Christ hath won for us by His
death, are common to all that are

gathered into this fellowship, and
to

Cuiusmodi

Quamuis enim

Christ;

Resurrect-

moriarr

none that is without it.

The
'The Forgiveness of sins;
Resurrection of the body, And the
life everlasting'.

Such are:

the Remission of sins

through the blood of Christ, which
sins are no longer imputed to the elec t

that are sealed by the Holy Spirit;

and the Resurrection of the flesh.

omnes, animae tarnen fidelium in

For although we all die, nevertheless

Christi sinu uiuunt usque ad ipsius

the souls of the faithful live in

redittm

Christ's

:

iurn,

quo uenturus est ad ludic-

quando illae receptis cor-

:poribus suis proprijs obuiam ills
uenient,

ut

cuan eo

potiantur ultimo

bosom until His return, wherein

He shall come to judgement;

when they

shall take again their own bodies and

come to meet

Hirn,

in order that together

aésummo illo bono, quod est, Vita

with Him they may obtain possession of

aeterna.

that last and highest good, which is
the life everlasting.
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Ecciesia uisibilis.

The Visible Church.

Atque haec quidem Ecciesia quam:uis uni Deo sit cognita,

iuxta

And although this Church is

known

to God alone,

according as it

illud, Nouit Dominus qui sunt sui.

is written,

Attamen agnoscimus atque Ecciesiam

are His:

esse profitemzr quencunque coetum

:ledge and profess that the Church

hominu i profitentium ueram doctrinam

is

fidei, communicantium sacramentis à

true doctrine of faith,

Christo institutis, ac uniuersam

in the Sacraments

eius religionem, quae uerbo eius

Christ, and observing the whole of

comprobata est, obseruantium.

quidem Ecciesia uti
conspicua,

Quae

-est omnibus

ita saepe habet in se non

The Lord knowe th them that

nevertheless we acknow-

any company of men professing the
cowmunicating

instituted by

His religion that is proven by His

Word.

Now. this Church,

to the eyes of all,

being

mq- nifest

containeth often

solum bonos, ueram etiam malos:

not only the good, but also the evil:

quorum tarnen coercitio fit per

nevertheless these are kept in re-

disciplinam Ecclesiasticam, ut si

:straint by means of the Ecclesiastical

admoniti non resipiscant, sanctorum

Discipline, to the end that if being

coetu excludantur tanquam putrida

admonished they return not to reason,

membra,

donec redeant ad menton

meliorem.

In hac porrò Ecciesia

they may be shut out from the assembly
of the saints as rotten members, until

uivax esse totum ministerium

they come again to a better mind.

uirtute spiritus sancti, credendum

Moreover it must be believed that the

ut per hune semper sit

whole Ministry in this Church is kept

est,

ministerium uerbi, sacramentorum
et

disciplinae efficax ad salutem
et condemnationem

in electis,

in vigour by the virtue of the Holy
Spirit,

to

the end that through Him

the Minis try of the Word, of Sacra-

reproborum,iuxta illud, Non redibit

:ments and of Discipline may always

ad me uerbum

be effectual unto salvation in the

mourra

uaouum.

elect,

and unto the condemnation of

the reprobate;

according as it is

said, My Word shall not return unto

Me void.
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Vocatio in Eccies.iam Signum
electionis.

Calling into the Church a sign
of Election.

Ac proindo uocatio in hanc

And therefore a calling into this

Ecclesiam cum obedientia recta

Church,

Euangelij coniuncta, signum esse

to the Gospel,

certissimum singulis suae election -

one a nest certain sign of his else-

:is debet.

Nanque in hac Ecclesia

conjoined with due obedience

:tion.

ought to be unto every

For in this Church it is

per ministerium uorbi et sacra

through the Ministry of the Word and

:mentorum datur remissio peccatorum

Sacraments thetthe remission of sins

et fides

cum spe resurrectionis et

is

and faith, together with

given;

uitae aeternae uirtute spiritus

the hope of the resurrection and of

sancta coopererantis in nobis

eternal life, is sealed in us by

obsignantur. Quamuis ergo hypocritae

the virtue of the cooperation of the

plurimi huic Ecclesiae admixti

Holy Ghost.

essent:

nihiloninus donee consen-

nihil quidquam turbant es

,

`

quò

icentur, ipsos membra Ecclesiae

agnoscimus, Deo relinquentes

ziz-

:aniorum occultorum euulsionem in
die suo:

nevertheless as long as they assent
to

Ecclesiae iusto sudicio excon nun:

there might have been mingled with
this Church a great many hypocrites:.

:tiunt in professionem doctrinae

fidei ac ministerium uniuersum,

Therefore although

contenti suellendis ijs

the Profession of faith in the

doctrine,

and to the whole Ministry,

causing no disorder, wherefor they may
be excomunicated by the just judgement
of the Church, we acknowledge them

members of the Church;

leaving unto

sedulo operam dare, quae aunt

God the rooting up of the hidden

manifesta.

tares in His own day, and content to

labour diligently to root up those
that are manifest.

Tesserae quibus discernitur
Tessera I.
Ecclesia.
Huic porró occlesiae suas deus
notas addidit6:

quibus discerni á

(Note 6 - See page 154)

.

The Tokens whereby the Church is
The first Token.
distinguished.
Further, God hath set upon this

Church His

on

marks, whereby it may
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discerned from all other assemblies.

Primam

notam dicimus ipsum ministerium

The first mark we affirm to be the

doctrinae et uerbi, in quo est funda-

Ministry itself of teaching and of

:mentum Ecclesiael á Deo per prophet..

the Word, wherein the foundation of

:as

et Apostolos positura.

the Church hath been laid by God

Cui

doctrinae admiscenda haud sunt

through the Prophets and Apostles.

somnia aut traditiones hominum: sed

With this teaching must be mingled

sola retinenda est cum sana et

no vain fancies or traditions of men:

sobria interpretatione, qua

but it is to be retained alone, with

sit

somper analoga fidai, hoc est, ex

a sound and sober interpretation,

literis ipsis sacris petita, ne

such as may be always in conformity

quid forte unquam in ecclesia sin -

with the faith,

:plicioribus obtrudatur humani

the Holy Scriptures themselves; lest

in-

:uenti tanquam ad salutem necees:

that is, derived from

peradventure in the Church aught of
man's invention may ever be foisted

arium.

upon the more simple as being necessary
unto salvation.

Tessera 2.

The second Token,

Alteram notam.dicimus, inuoca-

The second mark we affirm to be
the simple invocation of the one God

:tionem simplicem unius dei per

6

cf. note 2 above) gives the
The Confession in the 'Book of Geneva'
following three marks, corresponding to Poullain's first, third and
(3) Ecclesiastical
fourth: (1) the Word of God;. (2) the two Sacraments;
Discipline.
)

.

These appear in the Scottish Confession in the Book of Conrmwn Order
(2) 'the right administraas (1) 'the true preaching of the Word of God';
'ecclesiastical
(3)
discipline
:tion of the Sacraments of Christ Jesus';
uprightly ministered, as God's Word prescribes, whereby vice is repressed
and virtue nourished'.
In the Catechism published by authority of Edward VI in 1553 the marks
(2) 'brotherly love, out of which
are (1) 'pure preaching of the Gospel'
(3) the right use of the Sacraments;
springeth good will of each other';
(4) brotherly correction, and excommunication of those that will not amend
their lives ('Two Liturgies', Parker Soc., p. 513)
;

.
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solum Christum.

Nempa hic cultus

through Christ alone.

For this is

est Dei proprius Ecclesiae, quo se

the worship of God proper to the

Deum suum agnoscere profitetur,

Church, whereby it professeth that

quo etiam ipsa á caeteris discern-

it acknowledgeth God as its God;

:itur,

qui uel non unum Deum uiuum,

whereby also it is distinguished from

sed creaturas quoque: uel quamuis

all others, who either invoke not

unum Deum inuocare uideantur, non

only the one living God but the

tarnen per

Christum, aut non per

creatures also;

or although they

Christum solum inuocant, aut ullos

seem to invoke the one God, neverthe-

denique cultus corporales seu ex-

:less do not invoke Him through

:

ternos sibi fingunt, uel ad

Christ, or not through Christ alone;

ius ti tiam coram Deo comparandam,

or lastly, who invent for themselves

uel ad promerendam quaneunque

any corporal or external modes of

ipsius gratiam necessaries, Deum

worship, as necessary either to

sibi fingentes alium, perindeque

acquire righteousness before God,

alios ilii cultus

or to merit any favour whatsoever

exhibentes,

fashioning for themselves

quam quos uerbo suo a nobis

from Him;

exigit, nitentes uana specie

another God, and likewise offering

recti, aut nescio cuius decori,

unto Him other forms of warship than

hommes praeposterò religiosi,

those that He requireth of us by His

plus tribuentes mandatis atque

Word;

inuentis hominum, aut suis ipsor-

of what is right, or,

:um,

qus.m Dei unuentis mandata.

relying on a vain appearance

seemly;.

perchance,

perversely pious, giving more

heed to the commandments and devices
of men,

or of themselves,

than to the

commandment of the living God.
Tessera 3.

Sacramentum quid.

Tertiam notam dicinaas esse Sa:

cramenta, quae Christus Eccl es iae

suae instituit,

quibus tanquam

The third Token.
Sacrament.

The nature of a

The third mark we affirm to be
the Sacraments, which Christ appointed

for His Church, in order that thereby
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signaculis perpetui certiores

as

reddamur (spiritu sancto cooperante

assured

per fidem, quam nostris cordibus

together with them through faith,

obsignat) de Dei beneuolentia et

which He sealeth to our hearts

faupre singulari erga nos,

the singular goodwill and favour of

ac

by seals, we may be perpetually
-

the Holy Spirit working

-

of

perfectione eorum omnium quae

God to usward, and the accomplishing'

noble per uerbum suum promittit.

of all the things that He promiseth

unto us by His Word.

Sacramenta 2.

The two Sacraments.

Sacramenta auteur duo tantum?

Now we acknowledge that God

Ecclesiae agnoscimus á Deo comiend-

Baptismum

:ata.

et

Caenam Domini.

hath commended

to the Church two

Sacraments only:

Baptism and the

Lord's Supper.
Baptisrrnzs

.

Baptism.

Baptismus est sacrament= reg:

enerationis, uidelicet coniuncta

cum pra edi catione Eizangeli j

externa

Baptism is the Sacrament of Re:generation,

to wit,

the preaching of the

conjoinedcwwith
ospel,

C-

an out -

aquae ablutio, qua tingimur in

:ward cleansing with water, where-

nomine patris et filij, et Spiritus

:with'we are washed in the Name of

Sancti,

adeoque certiores reddimur

the Father, the Son and the Holy
and thus are assured of our

nostrae in corpus Christi et fidel-

Ghost,

:ium coetum cooptationis, atque

adoption into the body of Christ and

'

qua no-

etiam de misericordia Dei,
:bis

condonata sunt omnia peccata:

7

thé assembly of the faithful,

and

also of the mercy of God whereby all

As in Calvin's Catechism, A Lasco, etc.; although in the Scottish Confession as given in the Acts of the Parliaments of 1560 and 1567 the expresOn this point however see Mitchell,
:sion 'two chief sacraments' is used.
'The Scottish Reformation'
pp. 116, 117, 307.
,
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obsignañte hanc fidem in cor-

sir.nzl

our sins are forgiven us;

the Holy

:dibus nostris spiritu sancto, á

Spirit at the same time sealing this

quo etiam uitae renouandae,

faith in our hearts, and supplying

iustì-

:tiaeque inchoandae uis atque effic-

also strength and power to renew our

:acia subministratur.

life and enter upon a life of

righteousness.
Infantes baptisandi.

Infants are to be baptized.

Hoc ueró sacranentum, cum sit

But seeing that this Sacrament

tessera foederis Dei, quo nos semel

is a token of God's

regenitos in filiorum adoptionem

:by when we are once begotten again

cooptat, Nos pertinere profitemur

He receiveth us into the adoption of

ad

omne's

ad quos ipeúm

pertinet:
nobis

quoque fo edus

atque ideo infantes fidelfidelibus oblatos, fide

covenant, where -

sons: we profess that it belongeth

unto all to whom the covenant itself
also belongeth;

and therefore with

pronissionis huius baptisants: quia

faith in this promise we baptize the

Deus nester, non adultorum tantum

infant children of the faithful

et qui fidem ore profiteri possunt

presented to us by the faithful;

Deus est, uerum etiam infantium:

because our God is the God not only

á

of adults and of them that can pro-

qui quamuis fidem, qua possunt

spiritu sancto obsignati esse,

:fess their faith with their mouth,

uerbis profiteri nequeunt, attamen

but also of infants,

in foedere illo Dei continentur,

these are unable to profess in words

et ad eos promissio quae baptisz

o

continetur pertinere creditur.

For albeit

the faith whereby they can be sealed

by the Holy Spirit, nevertheless they
are included in that covenant of God,
and it is believed that the promise

contained in baptism pertaineth unto
them.

Baptisamus auteur aqua pura,
non ullis quasi carminibus
:tata,

incan

sine cuiuscunque alterius

We baptize with pure water, over
which no spells have been chanted,
and with which nothing.

else
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rei. admixtione, quad hominis non

whatsoever hath been mingled: for

sit á Christo institutis sacramen-

we deem it not man's part to add

:

tis quidquam affingere,

:

ti nihil supra

aught to the Sacraments instituted

Conten-

by Christ.,

Christum sapere,

tantumque id facere quod

We are content in

nothing to be wiser than Christ, and

fille

to do only that which He did and

forcit et nos facere iussit.

commanded us to do.
The Lord's Supper.

Coena Domini.

Alter=

sacrarnentum est Coena

The other Sacrament is the

Domini, sacramentum reconciliationis,

Lord's Supper, the Sacrament of

quo ex instituto Christi celebratur

Reconciliation, wherein according

memoria mortis ipsius, et distribu-

to

:

Lione panis fracti,

benedictionis

et poculi

fit communicatio

Christ's institution the renom-

:brance of His death is celebrated,
et
ti

and by the distribution of the

participatio corporis et sanguinis

broken bread and of the cup of

Christi omnibus uera fide commun

blessing there is a communicating

:icantibus in alimoniam uitae

and imparting of the body and blood

aeternae, qua certiores

of Christ to all that communicate

de remissione peccatorum nostrorum,

with true faith, for the sustenance

quibus prolapsi nos ipsos reddi-

of eternal life:

:deramus indignos uita aeterna,

we may have assurance of the remission

uiolato foedere quod cum Deo nos

of our sins, by our fail into which

:tro in baptismo initum fuerat: et

we had rendered ourselves unworthy

de participations integra reliquor-

of eternal life, having broken the

:um bonorum, quae nobis Christus

covenant made with our God in

corpore suo pro nobis tradito, et

Baptism;

sanguine itidem pro nobis fuso pep-

:tion in the other benefits that

:erit et consecutus est.

Christ ha
us,

to

the end that

and of complete participa-

gotten and procured for

by delivering up His body, and

likewise shedding His blood for us.

Tessera 4.
:lesiastica.

Disciplina Ecc-

The Fourth Token. Eccles :iastical Discipline.

SS
Quartam teFeram dicimus esse

disciplinam Ecclesiasticam.

Qua

The fourth mark we affirm to

be Ecclesiastical Discipline: whereby
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nemp® corriguntur mores,
flagitia co &rcentur,

morals are corrected and wickedness

et

atque omnia

justice

repressed, and all probity,

uitae honestas, iustitia et

and equity maintained between man

aequitas inter hommes conser-

and man.

:uatur.

Therefore in every rightly

Proinde in orni Ecclesia recta

instituta ministerium hoc apprime

:stituted Church we hold this min -

necessariúm ducimus.

:istry especially necessary;-,

A twofold Ministry.
Ecclesiastical.

Ministerium duplex.
Ecciesiasticum.
Idque duplex esse putamus

.

Vnum

quod Ecciesiasticum-aut, spirituale
quod uersatur in

uoces licet:

doctrina, sacramentorum usu,

et irta,

and we doe, it to be twofold.

The

one ministry may be called Eccles-

iastical or spiritual:
to

do with doctrine,

.

it hath

the use of the

quam modó diximus, morum et uitiorum

Sacraments,

coercitione seu castigatione per

chastisement of morals and of faults

uerbum Dei:

et abactione á sacris.,

De quibus alias.

si opus sit.
.

i;a-

and that restraining or

by means of the Word of

God,

whereof

we have just spoken; and expulsion

Atque huic ministerio honorem omnem

from holy things if need be:

atque obedentiam deberi profitemur.

which matters we shall speak at
another time.

of

And we profess that

all honour and obedience are due

unto this Ministry.
Political.

Politi cum.

Alterum ministerium est polit:

icum;

Cui á Deo tradì tus

est

gladius ad omnem tuitionem iustitiae
et aequitatis

:

ueri cultus Dei:

atque in primis
ad uindictam

quoque omnia iniustitiae et impie:tatis:

quo tuti sint, ac uitam

The other Ministry is Political:

and God hath entrusted it with the
sword for all defence of righteousness and justice,

and especially of

the true worship of God;

for the

punishment also of all injustice
and ungodliness: that thereby the
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quietar, degant boni,

good may live in security and peace,

mali ueró,

si castigati non emendentur,

but that the evil,

e

if having been

chastised they mend not their ways,

medio tollantur.

may be removed out of the midst.
Haec fides est mea,

This is my faith, wherein

in qua me

cum asta Ecclesia puto consentire,

deem myself

tanquam membrum

et admitti postulo

in agreement with

this Church, and make request to be

Christi pollicens omnem obedient:

to be

I

admitted as a member of Christ,

iam erga uniuersam Ecciesiastïoam

promising all obedience to the whole

disciplinan uerbo Dei consonam,

Ecclesiastical discipline as it is

reliquamque do ctrinam fidei ac

in accordance with the Word of God,

religionis uerae.

and to the rest of the doctrine of

faith and true religion.

Proinde

dictas Ecciesias,

quicunque doctrin-

:am aut religionem Uuersam

abiuro, puta,

Therefore

coetus falsá

orines

sequuntur

that follow different doctrine or
religion:

Mennon-

,

as those of the Mahometans,

Anabaptists, Libertines, Mennonists,

:istarum, Dauidistarum, Marcionitarum,

ArriaPorum

abjure all assemblies

whatsoever, falsely called Churches,

Mahometìstarum, Ana-

:baptistarum, Libertinorum,

I

Davidists, Marcionites, Arians, and

et si qui sunt praeterea

any'other like heresies that exist.

similium haereseon.

Note 8.
Eahomet (Mohammed) denied that Christ was the eternally begotten Son of God
Art. II., Chap. III., 39.
Pearson 'On the Creed'
and equal. with God.
Anabaptists: see Lindsay, Hist. of the Reformation, Bk.V.Chap. II, for a
description of these, the Protestant heretics most widely diffused over
Europe in the 16th century.
Libertines: antinomians who denied the Resurrection and held sin an illusion;
calling themselves Patriots at Geneva, they at first embraced the Reforna:tion as a means to license, but became Calvin's bitterest opponents in 1538
they were hated and dreaded by
in regard to discipline and excommunication;
him for their disorderly lives and their rejection of the fundamental
doctrines of the Christian faith. See Henry's 'Calvin' trans. Stebbing, or
passim.
Mitchell Hunter's Teaching of Calvin'
,

,

'

(Note 8 continued on p. 161)

/

161.

PROFIÁSSIO FIDF;I CATH.

PROFESSION OF CATHOLIC FAITH.

Insuper Papae tanquam Anti-

Moreover

I

renounce the Pope as

:christo Romano renuncio, ac doct-

the Roman Antichrist,

:rinae ipsius et religioni uniuer-

doctrine and religion:

:sae:

nominatim de transsubstant-

and his whole

in particular,

touching transubstantiation of the

:iatione panas in Eucharistia, de

bread in the Eucharist;

sanctorum inuocatione, fiducia

invocation of saints, trust in the

iusticiae propriae operum seu

righteousness of works that belongeth

alterius cuiuscunque quám Christi,

unto ourselves or unto any other

libero arbitrio,

whomsoever save Christ, free will,

purgatorio,

et

touching the

satisfactione ulla pro peccatis

purgatory, and any satisfaction for

alia praeter Christi sanguinem, ac

sins other than the blood of Christ;

denique de omni cultura imaginum,

and finally, touching all the image -

et caeteris eiusmodi inuentis

worship and all the other such-like

humanis quaecunque ipsius religione

human inventions that are contained

et doctrina continentur.

Note

Faxit

in his religion and doctrine.

God

(Contd.).

who was leader of the Frisian
followers of Menno (1492- 1559)
Mennonists
Anabaptists, and emphasized the central point of their communion, entire
separation from the world, but held a Donatist view of the Incarnation See Dalton, 'A Lasco'
pp.
the heavenly descent of the flesh of Christ.
They were granted protection by A Lasco at Emden, and were the
265 -271.
ancestors of the modern Baptist Church.
,

:

,

Davidists: early Polish anti -Trinitarians, who under Francis Davidis re:pudi,ted the miraculous birth, and refused to worship Christ. Afterwards
merged in the Polish Brethren or Socinians, the ancestors of the modern
See Lindsay.
Unitarians.
Marcionites: followers of Marcion 2nd Century A.D., held the Gnostic
called Manicheism) of two Creators, one of good, the other
doctrine
Regarding matter as evil, they were Docetists, holding that
of evil.
Christ's body was not truly human, but phantasmal.
anathematized by the Nicene Council because
Arians: followers of Arius;
à time when He was not, and before He was
was
they said of Christ 'There
They denied Christ's true eternal Godhead, and that He
born He was not'
is coessential (homousios) with the Father.

(later

.

162.

PROFESSION OF CATHOLIC FAITH.

PROFESSIO FIDEI OATH.

Deus ut haec fides in me augeatur,
in eaque perseuerare qucam usque

in finem.

Det etiam omnibus

grant that this faith may be increased in me, and that

may be

able to persevere therein even

ipsum adhuc ignorantibus uerum

unto the end

lumen fides:. ut agnoscontes

to

,unicum liberatorem mundi Iesum

I

.

May He grant also

all yet ignorant of Himself the

true light óf faith:

to the end

Christum filium eius unigeni:tum

that acknowledging the only Deliverer

salui nobiscum fiant.

of the world,

Jesus Christ His only-

begotten Son,

they may with us

obtain salvation.

Finis.

The

End.

163.

Subscripserunt

Pastor

Subscribed

et

by

the

Pastor

Seniores Ecclesiae Gall. quae

and Elders of the French Church at

est Francofordiae.

Frankfort.

Valerandus

Pollanus,

Pastor

.

Val ©rand

Eaciosiae.

bannes

Poullain,

Pastor

Church.

Jean Morellio, Doctor.

Murellius

.

Georgius lVaupas

.

Georges Maupas

Iacobus Crucius

.

Jacques Crucius.

D.

Ludouicus Castellio.

Subscribunt

Etiam

of the

.

Louis Castalio.

Now subscribed also by the

Angli

ob Euangelium profugi totius

English, exiles for the Gospel's

Ecclesiae suae nomine.

sake,

in the name, of their whole

Church.

bannes Makbraeus, M.

Vnilli errmzs Hamonus

9

See Appendix B.

.

William Hammond}
John Bendai.

Bendallus.

Guil. Vuhytinghamus

Minister.

John Stanton.

Ioannes Stannto.

Ioannes

John MacBrair,

.

William Vühittingham.9
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A.

On the music of the Reformed Churches;

latio',

'iubilare',

Although

i

'iubilatorio',

'modus',

with notes on 'cantus',
'

nullo cantus

'modu112)-

(pp. 109,

erbeck's 'Boke of common Praier ì'oted' with plainsong melo

-

dies.was published in 1550 it had no influence on the music used in Pou11ain's Services:

and

cient 'plainsong'

'

cantus' has not here its technical meaning of the an-

For plainsong as such disappeared along

of the church.

with the Roman Services from the Lutheran and Reformed Churches of the Continent,

to make way for

new rhythmic and popular type of tune, which was

a

however influenced by the modes' of the plainsong and perhaps even
extent derived from it in the form of its melody.

to

some

This new type is best

exemplified on the one hand by the Lutheran chorals, the model for German

hymnody;

and on the other by the melodies compiled and composed for the Gene-

van Psalters by Louis Bourgeois when he was in charge of the music at Geneva

from about 1541 till 1557.

-

the Genevan tunes were set only to metrical psalms

and the few Scriptural paraphrases or canticles that were included with the
psalter:

Marot's 'Les Articles de la Foy,' sung at btras.srurg and in roullain

Church at the Lord's Supper before the Words of institution; soon ceased to be

inserted among the canticles, as it does not seem

been used in any

to._.have

other of the Reformed Churches.
Some of iïarot's Psalms/ sung to familiar ballad tunes,

had become popular

at the French court several years before they were published in the Genevan

Psalter of 1542.

But after he came to Geneva

they were under Calvin's in-

fluence set by 'Bourgeois to the more dignified type of tunes which originally
came from 5trassburg

.

writing

to

Farel in 1539 (Epi st

.

caly .1578 p.411)

Calvin said that he preferred the German tunes to those used by the French
for sacred music:

he may have had in mind a book 'Aulcuns Pseaumes' with

and it was on the Strassburg

German tunes published at Strassburg in 1539;
model that Bourgeois set the Psalter to music.

The melodies of the Genevan Psalter became the sole music of the reform-

ed churches.
to

They were invariably written on the principle of only one note

one syllable,

octaves,

and the Reformers permitted them to be sung only in unison or

singing in parts being forbidden in Church.

;imply means 'tune' or

'melody'

'Modulatio'

therefore

The settings of some of these tunes in four

.

parts that were published by Bourgeois in 1547 and also by Goudimel were not

allowed in the Church of Geneva.
There was a characteristic feature of
secular, known as the 'figurae'

connections 'melismp,ta'

or

'tror_es'

,,n

ci en t

melodies both sacred and

notes in ligature, also called in various

and

'

caudae'

.

These were florid phrases or

t

s

groups of notes sung to single syllables of text.
text is evidently employed with reference to

here have the ordinary meaning of

'Iubilare' in the
it cannot

these 'figurae':

as in the first verse of the

'shout,'

100th Psalm.
The Reformers in forbidding such 'jubilations'

were following the

example of those who at various times both before and after the Reformation tried to restore dignity to e¢o.lesiastical music.

important references are here given

Some of the most

.

Pope John XXII issued a decree at Avignon in 1322
:Music, Vol. II p.89), forbidding florid discant

out of secular songs';

devotion,

of

.

'with upper parts made

because by this, he said,

tones of the plainsong were obscured,

(Oxford Hist

the ecclesiastical

the true end of worship,

was little thought of, and wantonness was increased.
In an early tract

Matthew, E.E

.T .S .,.

'Of

feigned contemplative life' (edited by

pp .191,192) John Wyclif says that the style of singing

that was usual in Church hindered men from attending to God's law, and hinder-

'and of short tim

ed understanding of the words;

japes found:

counter -note and organ and small breaking,

di scant,

stir men to dancing more than to mourning.'

sing with trills or runs,
The Catechism printed

1884 edition)

A Lasco

,

'and then strumpets and

priest) Jack or Hob or William the proud clerk,

(i .e

how small they knack their notes'

(p .68,

that

He describes how in a large

choir two or three sing and the rest look on;

thieves praise Sir

then were more vain

e

to
in

forbids

'Knack' means to

.

'break' notes,

to

sing in a lively or ornate manner (N.E. Diet

.)

1552 by command of Archbishop Hamilton
'

carreling and wanton synging in the Kirk'

in 'De Fug. Papist

.

Sacri s'

(

Kuyper, Works

I

.

p .83)

,

.

which

Kuyper dates about 1546, thus describes the Roman chanting of the Psalms:
'Ut de peregrinitate linguae taceam,

quam Set. Paulus in ordinaria coetus

concione rej icit ...vel sic tarnen stridor cantorum,

crepitus, fragor,

atque clamor baud intelligibilium verborum omnem ejus,

sibilus

quad canitur,

intellectum prohibet, adeo ut revera psalmi ibidem intonari potius atque
balari, quam decantari

videantur, nedum ut legi atque pronuñtiari dici possent.'

And similarly, in the Preface (ascribed to Whittingham)

to

the Con-

Rome
fession of the English congregation at Geneva, 1556, the Church of
is

by strange
charged with having disfigured the Psalmody, 'partly

wanton sort, tiring
languages that cannot edify, and partly by a curious
men to tickle the ear
p.165.

find

flatter the phantasi es'

.'

-

Laing'

s

'Knox'

,

IV

.

lr"";`!.

Wooldridge (Oxford Hist
attempts of Tye and Tallis

of Music,

.

to.

produce suitable music for the Reformed Church

was the use of plain counterpoint,
imitation

'The model'

.

speaking of the first

the essential feature in Tallie' Dorian

in England, points out that

.of

II, p..341)

,

he

Service

in unbroken notes and without points

says,

'was probably'

gi ven

as early as

the year 1544, in the Litany harmonized according to the directions of

Cranmer;

for those directions especially enjoin an absolutely plain

treatment, note under note, and one syllable to each note

This method

.

was probably suggested to meet one of the principal objections urged by
the reformers,

Catholic and Protestant alike, against the actual condition

of ecclesiastical music;

upon the practical

an objection based chiefly

extinction of the sacred text in the passages of

running notes and in

the overlapping phrases, inevitable in florid counterpoint.'

Calvin however, in forbidding not only florid melody, but al

all

so

harmony or polyphony, as unsuitable for sacred music, went a great deal
further than either Cranmer or Luther in the direction of restricting

what was after all the natural development of the art

.

Yet within the

Genevan limitations there were produced strong and artistic psalm tunes,
with a great variety of rhythm and metre, many of which passed into the
Scott

ish

Psalters of the 16th and 17th centuries and set the pattern

for

the best style of Scottish Psalmody.

The Church of Zurich had no singing

-

'

nullo canto' p.112

-

but in

that it was an exception to the custom of the Reformed Churches.

In

Geneva the singing of psalms was a great feature of the Service, and at
of 1537, a

Calvin's suggestion,made originally in the 'Articuii

master of

singing was appointed by the Council to teach the melodies of the psalm
to

the children

'Modus'

general,
.is

as

.

(p .112)

in Cl

.

means in regard to ancient music (1) 'measure' in

Lat

»,

practi cally equivalent

so in this
to

'modus'

passage, in which 'modulatin'
;

(2)

appropriate.

'tune'

'tempo' or division of the

measure, originally of the 'Long' note into 'Breves'
scale of the plainsong.

,

;

(3)

the 'mode'

Here the first or general meaning alone is

or

,

A

Notes on some

of

:`':i'

+,idDI

X

B

.

the subscribers to Poullain's Liturgy and Confession

Morellio, a minister,

and Castalio,

an elder,

.

the French Church,

of

showed great kindness to the English congregation when they arrived at

Frankfort, and assisted them
'Brief Discourse'

gain the ear of the magistrates.

to

-

.

John MacBrair,called also McBrai er

McBriar, and McBray or McBrae,

,

from Galloway (Galvidiae), was incorporated (matriculated) at St. Salvatr!s
College, St

Andrews, in 1531, and is mentioned in the Graduation Roll

.

as &Determinant in the same year.

Edward VI

From the list of preachers under

quoted below, he appears to have taken his Master's degree

.,

.

He was a monk of the Cistercian Abbey at Glenluce in his native province,
but renounced his vows in 1548 and became an early preacher of the Reform-

ation

in

'

the we stland'

bi shop Hamilton of St

.

under the protection of Lord O chi l tr ee

Arch-

.

Andrews caused him to be apprehended and imprisoned

in Hamilton Castle in 1550 as an

'apostate heresiarch'

In 'Lay 1550 he

.

was released by the armed help of John Lockhart ofBarr and conveyed to
'John Mackbraier, Scott.,

the House of Barr, whence he escaped to England.
of Arte'

Mr.

is the 65th name on the list of persons who obtained license

,

preach in England in the reign of Edward VI

to

Scott.'

64th being 'John Knoxe,

the

.,

He became vicar of Shoredi t ch, escaped to the Continent in 1553,

and having arrived at Frankfort was 'the first that preached the gospel to
the English here, for about a year

He is said to have written an account

.'

in Latin of the beginnings and progress of the English Church at Frankfort.

McBraier was afterwards called to a charge in Lower Germany, but returned
England after Queen Elizabeth'

to

He died in 1584.

Newcastle in 1568.
St

.

Andrews'

VI

.

p -XXVI

,

.

J .M

accession, and became vi car of St. Ni cholas

s

Ander on

.

Strype,

.

Laing'

'Eccl .Men

.'

II

III. chap.3.

The'Brief Discourse'

Reformation' p

.171

.

-

'Records of the University of

s 'Knox',

.

i

.

I

.

IV

p .529;

p.588;

III

.

i

.

p .42;

.p.232;

Spottiswood p.97.

'

Cranmer'

Lorimer,

'Scottish

.

John Stanton may have been the

'Mr Stanton'

,

a fellow of St John's

College, Cambridge, mentioned by Strype, 'Annals' III

.i

.p

.386

etc.

He

was one of the first deacons in the English Church erected at Geneva in 1555.

,

1

William Hammon was perhaps the 'Mr Hammond of Leachwould' who
in Elizabeth's reign was appointed by the Bishop of Lincoln as one

One of these 'moderators' had always

of

the principal 'moderators'.

to

be present at the 'exercises' among the ministers and curates of

churches in Hertfordshire, called the 'prophesyings'
'Annals' II.

i

.p477

Strype,'

-

.

McCrie's 'Knox', note NN.

Sohn Bendai is mentioned along with McBrair and Whittingham in

Strype's list

('Cranmer' III. chap

Continent in 1553.
Works, Parker Soc.,

Strype took the list from Cranmer.
I .p .9

Cranmer's

-

.

William Whittingham, 1524
After the 'Troubles

of preachers who fled to the

.3)

-

1579, was educated at Oxford.

Frankfurt' he followed Knox to Geneva, where

at

he married Calvin's sister, and in 1557 was chosen by the English

congregation to succeed Knox as their pastor.

When Knox finally

left Geneva in 1559, Whittingham, on Calvin's insistence, was or-

dained.

He had a considerable share in the production of the Geneva

Bible, and versified several psalms, including the well -known version
of the 124th,

'Now Israel may say and that truly', and also the Ten

Commandments, for the first English Genevan Psalter of 1556.

These

were set to the tunes provided by Bourgeois for the French Genevan
Psalter, so that Whittingham's 'Ten Commandments' was set to the same
tuné as was sung by Po ullain'

s

congregation to Maro t'

s

'Leve le cueur'

at the beginning of Morning Service on Sundays.

Having returned to England in Elizabeth's reign, Whittingham was
made Dean of Durham in 1563.
of his Genevan

Charges were made against

ordination, but the Commission that sat

the validity

to

decide the

question of his deprivation was broken up, six months before his
death, by Lord Huntingdon, Elizabeth's
er

the chief lay Commission-

.

-

109;
L

cousin,

Maitland,

Life in D.N.B.;
Strype,

'Annals'

,

'Essays on the Reformation', pp 104

II., p .521;

the

'Brief Discourse'

cCrie thought Whittingham may have been the author:

reprint, 2.232n.).

(of which

see Petheram's

-

